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A HISTORY OF LAND TENURE ANDAGR[CULTURE IN WALLAGGA (1941-1991) 

Abstract 

This dissertation discusses agrarian histmy of Wallaggafi'om 1941 t01991 . As the center piece 
of the dissertation using available primwy and secondwy sources the study argues that 
following the expulsion of the italians ji-om Ethiopia the restored Emperor issued a 
proclamation in which he openly outlawed the gabbar system. it examines how the reform failed 
to bring any change on the life of the landless peasants who continued to be exploited and 
oppressed by their land lords. The study investigates agricultural development in the region 
which had many shortcomings and problems. One major problem was the land tenure system. 
Land ownership particularly by the absentees reduced the incentives of the farmers. The 
peasants felt insecure on the land not only because they could be evicted at any time but also 
land taxes may increase from year to year. The study also reconstructs that both the peasant 
rebellions and the Balabats demonstrations were the direct outcomes of the intricate land tenure 
system that had prevailed in Wallagga since Menilek 's conquest of the region. 1nthe 1950s the 
reasons for the pressing need of "land remeasurement" were diverse and complicated. Sources 
substantiate that the state had embarked on controlling vast tracts of virgin land through land 
remeasurement. As an integral part of the landownership issue shortage of food was becoming a 
serious problem particularly in the coffee growing areas such as Anfliloo and Gimbii in the 
1950s and 1960s. The combined effect o/food shortage as a result of callie diseases, population 
increase and the absence of transportation to supply food crops ji-om SUl1Jlus producing areas 
intensified the demand for grain production and this made technological change in farming 
imperative. Therefore, commercial farmers who owned tractors emerged in the region. By the 
middle of the 1980s, all strata of the society which had expected solution ji-om the 1974 
revolution were disappointed. [n 1984 there was a widespread food shortage in the country. The 
research area was also affected by food shortage mainly due to the state's extraction, the 
appropriations of the AMC, and the ji-equent meetings held to estoblish collectivization and 
enforce Villagization at the e).pense of farming and harvesting. The general dissatisfaction 
created by unpopular land and agricultural policies even after the slogan of "Land to the Tiller " 
was effected did not change the conditions. This paved the wayfor the fall of the regime in 1991. 
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Key to Transliteration System 

Amharic 
I. The seven sounds of the Ethiopian alphabets are represented as follows: 

1st fl = Ba 

2nd fl · Bu 

3rd fl Bi 

4th I] = Ba 

5th fl Be 

6th ·fl Be/B 

7'h {l Bo 

II. Palatalized sounds are represented as follows: 

i'i = Sh 

;f Ch 

'1 Gn 

1r Z 

.~ J 

III. Glottalized sounds are represented as follows: 

m 

'A/V 

A 

= q 

t 

Ch 

Ts 

p 

IV,GeminatE>,%~S indicated by doubling: 
b g.:lllllT'J:"" = Oajjazill ach 

Oaijach 

Kabbada Tasa lllilla 
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Oromoo 

For the Latin Script em ployed in the transliteration of the Oromoo songs and proverbs, 
and explanations, the seven sounds are represented as follows: 

I Sf n Be 

2nd n· = Bu 

~,d n. .> Bii 

4'h I] = Ba 

5'h n. = Bee 

6'h ·n Bi 

7'h (I = Bo 

II. Regarding the long and short vowels the transliteration system to be used is 
according to the following example. 

Examples: Laafaa Soft 

Karaa Road 

Malkaa = Ford 

Beela = Famine 

III. Palatalized sou nds are represented as follows : 
i'i = Sh 

'f Ch 

7 = Ny 

:(1. = J 

IV. Glotta lized sounds are represented as follows: 

", q 
m = x 
'l./fJ = dh 
Gf.l. C 
~ P 

N.B. It should be noted that Latin script is not onl y used for the Oromoo proverbs and songs 
quoted in the thesis. Other, Oromoo names, words and phrases in the tex t also follow the 
manner of transliteration of the Latin script. 
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AMC 
CADU 
CIPA 
CMC 
CPSC 
DA 
EDU 
EECMY 
ELF 
EPID 
EPLF 
ESC 
FAO 
MoA 
MPP 
NGO 
NWCDC 
OLF 
MCTD 
MSFD 
NEC 
NEPP 
PA 
PMAC 
RDP 
RRC 
SA 
SIDA 
SPLA 
TGE 
TPLF 
UNDP 
UN HCR 
WADC 
WADE 
WADU 
WCA 
WPE 

Acronyms 

Agricu ltu ra l Marketing Corporation 
Chi la lo Agricultural Development Unit 
Coffee Improvement Project Area 
Coffee Marketing Corporation 
Central Planning Supreme Counci l 
Development Agent 
Ethiop ian Democratic Union 
Ethiopian Evangelical Churches Mekane Yesus 
Eritrean Liberation Front 
Extension and Project Implementation Department 
Eritrean People's Liberation Front 
Ethiopian Seed Corporation 
Food and Agricultural Organization 
Ministry of Agricu lture 
Minimum Package Projects 
Non-Governmental Organization 
National Campaign for Development through Cooperation 
Oromo Liberation Front 
Ministry of Coffee and Tea Development 
Ministry of State Farm Development 

National Economic Campaign 
New Extension Package Program 
Peasant Association 
Provisional Military Admini strative Council 

Rural Development Programs 
Rei ief and Rehabi I itation Commiss ion 
Sett lement Authority 
Swed ish International Development Authority 

Sudanese Peoples' Liberation Army 
Trans itional Government of Ethiopia 
Tigray Peoples Liberation Front 
United Nations Development Program 
United Nation Hi gher Commi ssion for Refugees 
Western Agricultural Development Corporation 
Wallagga Agri cu ltu ral Development Enterprise 
Walayta Agri cu ltural Deve lopment Unit 
Wildlife Conservation Agency 
Workers Party of Ethiop ia 
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Preface 

Chapter one outl ines the general locati on of the study area, statement of the problem, the 

research questions employed for the study, general and specific objectives, the conceptual 

framework of te rms like land , land tenure, and agri cul tural/agrarian , signifi cance of the stud y, 

lite ratu re review and methodology and sources. 

Chapter two dea ls with the hi stori ca l background and the system of landhold ing. Prior to the 

conquest of Menilek communal and individual ho ldings had ex isted in the region th ough the 

former predominated the latter. The chapter a lso di scusses that the qabiyyee system upheld the 

ri ghts of the pioneers and their descendants to the best land . The abbaa qabiyyee had access to 

more land th an others from the first days of hi s settl ements and hi s descendants continued to 

have priv il eged access to land and market revenues. 

Chapter three reco ll ects the land ten ure and taxat ion system in the region. After its annexati on to 

the Ethiopian empire, Wallagga was brought under direct Shawan rul e and immediate ly the 

traditional land tenure system o r qabiyyee (possess ion) ri ghts were a ltered. The chapter po int out 

that even though Menilek died in 19 13, his land tenu re and taxation system li ved until the mid 

1970s. By 1930, Emperor Hailese ll ass ie (r.1930- 1974) intended to reform the land tenure system 

as pa l1 of hi s "moderni zati on" schemes. However, his plan for refo rm was saddened by the 

Ita l ian occupation ( 1936- 194 1). The peri od between 194 1 and 1974 witnessed the entrenchment 

o f the access to freeho ld ri ght to the lands of the conquered south. At the beginning of the post 

Ita li an occupati on peri od , the regi me introduced " land measurement" or " land remeasurement" 

in Wallagga. 

Chapter four in vesti gates that in 195 0s and 1960s several peasant rebe llions took place in 

Ethiopia aga inst th e feudal reg ime of Empero r Hail ese ll ass ie. The peasants often expressed 

di scontent e ither through peaceful ap peals or by resorting to upri s ings, which were mostl y 

iso lated and sponta neous. The Gidaam ii peasant uprising and the Gumu z rebelli on in G im bii, 

weste rn Wa ll agga were one of such peasant rebellions. 

Chapter fi ve reconstructs th e o ri gi n and deve lopment o r mi xed agri cul ture in the stud y reg ion. 

Over the course of severa l centuries, the Macca Oromo fa nners had deve loped a com plex 

IX 



farming system, using indigenous agricu ltu ral knowledge and practices. Sources po int out that 

they predominant ly pract iced farm ing, supplemented by an imal husbandry. The farmers 

classifi ed the so il s ince agriculture was practiced on many kinds of land in terms of location as 

well as sui tab ility. The chapter a lso identifies the type of fa rm implements and the farmers 

cu ltivating practices. 

Chapter six recounts the re fo rm of 1975 and nationalization of land and its di str ibution that 

followed th e Darg's takeover of power. The proclamation aboli shed private ownership of rura l 

land and made a ll land the co llective property of the peop le and provided land use rights to the 

peasants and land less tenants. The chapter in vest igates how the Peasant Associations (PA s) were 

formed at the same time as the land lords' power was being broken. It d iscusses that the state 

contro ll ed agricultural collectivizat ion which caused economic stagnation and was denounced 

worldwide, the reg ime fo ll owed the path of organizing agricu ltural co ll ect ivization in order to 

bring abo ut rura l transformation. 

Chapter seven reconstructs the estab li shment of Wa ll agga Agricu ltural Deve lopment Enterpri se 

(WADE). The chapter discusses why and when the enterp ri se was establi shed and how many 

state farms were included, the condit ions of the state farm and the respons ibil ity of WADE. The 

chapter also attempts to in vestigate the techn ica l and economical benefits of the state farms to 

the surrounding peasant com muniti es. Moreover, it describes the state farm' s operat ion, 

production output, marketing system and the problems of the state fa rms. 

Chapter e ight e lucidates the dynam ics of the agrarian crisis wh ich took place in the final years of 

the Darg reg ime in Wallagga. It di scusses that by the close of the 1980s, the drive for 

co ll ectivi zati on was halted and in 1990 the mixed economic policy was announced . The hatred 

agai nst the Darg adm ini strat ion in Wallagga ga ined momentum when po li tico-m ilita ry s it uations 

in the Ethio-Sudanese border turned from bad to worse and the regime was fina ll y co ll apsed in 

1991. 

N.B Unless other wise the Et hi opian calendar is indicated I have used the Gregor ian calendar 

throu gh out the d isse rtation. 
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Chapter One 

Introduction 

1.1 The Study Area 

One of the changes Emperor Haile Sellase introduced in the post Italian period referred to as "the 

new era," was the redrawing of administrative boundaries and the organi zat ion of districts into a 

hierarchy of provinces, sub-provinces, di stricts and sub-districts.' According to the new 

admin istrat ive division of Ethiopia, Wallagga admin istrative region wh ich is the focus of thi s 

di ssertation is geographically located between 8° 12' NOIth to I 0° 29' North and 34°33' East to 

370400East, bordering west Shoa in the east, Asosa and Gambella in the west, IIlubabor in the 

South and Metekel , west Gojjam and east Gojjam administrat ive regions in the north .' The new 

province was thus divided adm ini stratively into six awrajas namely, Naqamtee, Gimbii, Arjoo, 

Horro Gudruu, Asosa and Qellem 3 Present day Wallagga admini strative region is a result of 

division and rediv ision at different times since the restoration of Haile Sellase's regime. It is 

apparent that unti l the present time its s ize has been altered many times in the course of history. 

The adm inistrative region with capita l at Naqamtee' has an area of 43,290km2 and a population 

of2, 188,289 with the density of 50.55 personsl km2. According to the 1984 census from the total 

population of the region 49.9 per cent is male and 50.10 per cent is female. The population of 

Wallagga administrative region is 4.77 per cent of the country' s total, and its area covers 3.22 

per cent of the total country's area. ' Topographically the administrative region is a combination 

of plain and di ssected land forms ' In general the region is higher than 2000 meters above sea 

leve l. The rain pattern follows the west-east topography and on the average from 1000 t02000 

mm of rain is obtained annually. ' The region has a climate suitab le for agriculture with an 

amount of rainfa ll that allows biannual harvest for some areas. 

'Christopher Clapham, Haile Sellase 's Govel'l1l11enl. (Frederick A. Praeger Publishers, 1969), p.21. 
' Report on the new classi flcation of Wallagga Administrative Region, Nekemte, 1981, p. I. 
' WM TM AC, File II I, Wallagga awraja gezal selarapor, Bizuwarq Gabre, "Memorandum to the 
Emperor," 28/9/ 1953[June 5, 1960]; Yekatit I 937[February 1945]. 
' EWTAO, Reference NQ 5992/62/ 1, lener of Mega bit 2 1/ 1956 E.C.; 'Ya Noqalll lee Kalallla Tarikall'i 
AI'IIsararalina Edgal'. 1981 . pp. 56-57. 
' Report on the new classification of Wallagga. p. l. 
'Ara Tarik Sebseb, 1980E/C pp. 98- 104. 
' Report on the new classification of Wallagga. pp.I-3. 
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Wallagga Administrati ve Di visions (Adopted from Tesema Ta'a, The Political Economy 0/ 
Aji'ican Society in Trans/ormation: The Case 0/ Macca Oromo (Ethiopia). Harrassowitz Verlag: 
Weisbaden, 2006, p, 76), 

Our in formants ' state that a num ber of perenni a l streams and ri vers traverse it ' Wa ll agga was 

covered with dense forest until some decades before the outbreak of the 1974 revol uti on, Forest 

covered 10 pe rcent of the area of the admini strat ive reg ion mostl y in th e southern and 

northeastern regions · T he fo rests of the reg ion host a large number of wild animals, 

Nevertheless, it has been exposed to consistent deforestat io n espec ia ll y after the revo lu ti on, The 

afforestation campaign of th e Darg regime, whi ch was mainl y character ized by planting foreign 

tree species, could not rep lace the dense natura l forest wh ich had been full of indigenous trees, 

However, one can still see up to the prese nt the im print of the Darg 's afforestat ion program 

thro ugho ut the reg ion." The re are many ri vers whi ch sta rt in the reg ion, like Dhidheessa, Bi rbir , 

Daabbus, Anga r, Daabana , Waamaa and Finca ' aa, Finca'aa is the only rive r used for generatin g 

e lectri ci ty whic h amounted to 749 mi lli on Kwh/per annum ," 

' Infonnants: Ca wwwaaqaa Maatoo, El11eru Gabre, Nega Bekele, Bantii Amanuu . 
9Report on the new class ifi cati on of Wa llagga, p.3 ; Informants: Sirriiqaa Galatee, Bantii Amanuli. Emeru 
Waqjiraa. 
,olnformants: Sirriiqaa Galatee, Baajaa Bulguu, Ejjetaa Tolasaa, Gammachuu Shonee, Berhanu Galata, 
"Ibid: Report on the new class i li cation of Wa ll agga, p,3; A/a Tarik Sebseb, 1980E/Cpp, 105- 108, 



The perennial streams and rivers cited above originate mainl y in the region's hi ghlands, whi ch 

form an important part of the northwest Eth iopian high land. Some of these highl ands in 

Wallagga such as Tu llu Wal al ri se over 3300 meters above sea level. Besides there are many 

other mountains in different a\llrajas of Wallagga with a height between 500 to 2000 meters 

above sea level. These peaks are not only the sources of intermittent streams and perenn ial rivers 

but also the associated lowlands are the homes of various kinds of wild an imals." The region al so 

has many natural resources of wh ich on ly a very limited amount is exploi ted. Its minera l 

potential has greatly attracted subsequent Ethiopian governments." Preliminary research has 

establi shed the occurrence of minerals like Gold, Iron-ore, Plat inum, Coal, Asbestos, Beryllium , 

Uranium, Bronze, Tungsten , Cobalt, Mica, Granite and Marble. The Yubdo Plat inum mine was 

the onl y government plant operating on a rel ati ve ly wider sca le. The Gimbii (B iq ilaa l) iron 

deposit is estimated by geologists to be as much as 18 miliiontons.J4 

Wallagga reg ion has large ly been inhabited by the Macca Oromo belonging to the Boorana 

branch. Today it is di vided into Eastern , Western , Horro-Guduruu , and Qe ll em-Wallagga zones. 

There was socioeconomic interdependence among the different ethn ic groups in the reg ion and a 

strong economi c ties wi th the neighboring peoples and merchants coming from distant areas like 

Gondar and the Sudan. Ecologically the reg ion is we ll known for its exce ll ent cli mate and fe l1ile 

so il conducive for the prod uction of varieties of food as well as cash crops. Traditions on 

Wallagga, travelers' accounts, hi stori ca l and anthropological works, often indicate that it is one 

of the ri chest provinces in natural resources. Relatively speakin g a large amount of export items 

such as coffee, go ld, ivory, honey and civet musk have been obtained from Wa liagga J 5 The 

region has been and still is famou s among others for maize and sorghum product ion not to 

mention a number of other cereals, coffee, pulses, oi lseeds, fruits and vegetab les. It has also a 

large cattle population. 16 

"Afa Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cpp.98-1 04; In formants: Emeru Gabre, Nega Bekele, Cawwwaaqaa MaalOo. 
I3 lnformants: Emeru Gabre, EjjetaaTolasaa, Gam3chull Shooncc. 
i4Repon on lhe new elass ifieali on of Wa ll agga ... pp.7, 15. 
"Tesema Ta'a, The Polirical Economy of an Aji-ican Sociery in Tran.!(onnC/rion: The Case of Macca 
01'0 111 0 (£rhiopia). Otto Harrasstow ilz GmbH & Co.KG.: Weisbaden, 2006. p.202; AlbeJ10 Sbacehi. LegaL}' 
of Birrerness: £rhiopia and Fascisr lur/y. 1935-19-1 1. Asmara: The Reel Sea Press Inc., 1997, p.277. 
16lnformants:Nega Bekele.Galata Dheeressaa.GamachuLi Shoonec. Berhanu Galata. Sirriiqaa 
Galalee.Baajaa Bulgllll. 
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It is ev ident that the presence of abundant and precious natural resources attested to the region 

and the pivotal role Wallagga econom y direct ly played in the empire building of the Emperors 

Menilek II , Haile Sellase I and the reg ime of the military junta which had offered it an im portant 

place in the country's soc io economic deve lopment particularly makes the agricultural or 

agrari an study of Wallagga cruc ial and highl y peltinent. 

Altitud inall y, the zone extends between 500 and 3340 meters with ru gged topograph y. The 

region is characterized by diversified landforms, i.e. mountains, di ssected plateaus, hill s, plains, 

va lleys and gorges. Among the major soil s of the region are: Dystric Nitosols, Orthic Acriso ls 

and humbic Cambisols. Hi gh forest wood land , riverine, shrub and bush, savanna and few 

afforested areas are still ava ilab le. Because there were no gove rnment protected forests and 

wildlife conservat ion areas li on and buffa lo were the two highl y endangered wi ld animals due to 

illegal hun ting." It is apparent that the Gamll100jjii (hotter) sparse forests and grassland areas 

were burnt down annual ly for the pu rpose of grazing, cu lti vation and hunt ing. Th is interference 

of man with nature has led to a slow but increasing deforestation and resulted in the 

exterminat ion of parts of the fauna. " The combinations of good soil and abundant rainfall , 

moderate climate and mil d temperature have made the baddaa (cool) hi ghland region very 

suitable for human settlement, animal husbandry and culti vation. The Gall1l11oojjii (lowland 

zone) is genera ll y very hot and cl imat ica ll y unhealthy region where, the midd le and lower 

courses of the rivers have eroded deep gorges and va lleys wh ich were the home of bi g game and 

of dangerous wi ld anima ls. They were infested with mosqui toes and tsetse flies which 

transmitted malaria and sleeping-sickness. Animal diseases such as trypanosomiasi s and anthrax 

and internal and external paras ites were the most com monly prevalent di seases. I? 

The region is drained by several perenn ial rivers and intermittent streams. I f one were to choose 

17 Oroll1iyo Bureau of planning, physical and Socio-economic Profiles of One Hundred Eigllly DiSlricls of 
O/'OlII iya Region, Phys ica l Pl an ning Deparlmelll Fi nfinne, March 2000,pp. I 74-76,366; Afa Tarik Sebseb, 
1980E/Cpp.98-1 04; Informants: Emeru Gabre. 
"Nagaso Gidada, HislOJY of Ihe Saxyoo 0/'0/1/00 ofSoulhll'eslem Wallaga. Elhiopiaji'olll aboul /730-
1886. Mega Publi shing Enterprise: Addis Ababa. 200 I.p.8; Informants: Nega Bekele. Emeru Gabre. 
Olaanaa Batii. 
" lhid.7-9. I 16; Orollliya. 2000 :366; !lfa Tarik S'ehseh, I 980E/Cp. 126, 133 ; Informants: Emeru Gabre, 
Nega Bekelc,Sirriiqaa Galatee. Bantii A Ill3nLlU. 
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fi ve important ri vers from Wallagga that have a significant contribution as tributari es to the Blue 

Nile, one would pinpoint the Dhidheessa, Angar, Daa bbus, Waa maa, and Birbir ri vers. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

There is a consensus among scholars that most of the studies that have appeared on Wallagga are 

characterized by imbalance of themes and periods of study. Political, religious and ethnic 

hi stories are generally better treated. In such studies, unpubli shed student theses at both grad uate 

and undergraduate levels have played a leading rol e. These as one may agree are the rich 

narratives of Wallagga hi story. Most of them, however, have limited the scope of their studies up 

to 1936 and emphasized one or two aspects of the history of the reg ion. Thus, they do not 

comprehensive ly deal with the intertwined social, economic and politica l developments between 

194 1 and 199 1. 

Economic hi story has been a great lacuna as far as Ethiopian hi sto riography is concerned. It is 

apparent that agra ri an hi story of Wallagga during the period under di scussion is not yet 

documented. My endeavor is, theretore, an attempt to contribute and fill in the gap by trying to 

doc ument the land tenure and agri cultural hi story of Wallagga covering the period from 194 1to 

199 1 so that it will help to bridge the existing lacuna in the acade mic and public sphere. 

True, my research is not an ethnic study. But as the Macca Oromo branch possessed its own 

traditional farming systems, peculiarities of agriculture related to thi s group of the Oromo may 

throw some li ght on the study. I beli eve that cond ucting research on the agrarian deve lopment of 

Wallagga from the grassroots has enabled us to write both its land tenure and agricultural hi story 

at the regional leve l. This approach has also helped us to know the specific and significant 

hi stori cal developments in the region during the period under study. 

1.3 Research Questions 

As thi s research stri ves to study the hi therto little known agri cultural hi story of Wa ll agga, it has 

attempted to examine various themes re lated to the land holding and taxati on systems. mixed 

fa rming and refo rm s in land ownership. To th is effect, some major questions that were add ressed 

include the followi ng: 
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What was the structure of the land ho lding system in the region? 

What did the land tenure systems bring on the li fe of the gabbars and tenants in Wa ll agga? 

What were the peculiarities of the land reform measures of the imperial and the Darg reg imes? 

What was the common farming system long practiced in the region? What were the traditional as 

well as modern mechani sms of maintaining soi l fertility? What were the tradit ional methods of 

so i I and water conservati on? 

What were the most important food as well as cash crops of the region? What were the serious 

prob lems of agricu ltura l production and marketing both under the imperial and the Darg 

regimes? What role did animal husbandry p lay to support the economy in add it ion to crop 

cultivation? 

1.4 Objectives of the Study 

The genera l object ive of the proposed research project a imed at reconstructing the land tenure 

and agri cul tura l hi story of Wallagga between 194 1 and 1991 .There are issues whi ch have not yet 

been treated we ll that are dealt w ith in the dissertation wh ich are general ly important in 

expanding our hori zon of knowledge on the subject. Therefore, the proposed study with effective 

and effic ient employment of the primary and secondary sources has attained the following 

speci fic objecti ves. 

1.1t examined the nature of the land tenure and its taxat ion system in the region during the period 

und er study. 

2. It investigated critica ll y, in th e li ght of the surviving hi sto ri cal so urces, th e impact of the land 

tenu re system on the socia l and eco nom ic deve lopmen ts of Wa ll agga between the li beration and 

revo lu tion. 

3 .The s tudy has also investi gated the changes and continuit ies of the farming systems and th e 

agrarian deve lo pments both under the imperial (1941- 1974) and the Darg ( 1974-199 1) reg imes. 

4.lt has assessed the attempts made towa rds rura l transformation and the dynamics of 

resett lement and Vi llag izat ion in the subsequent agrarian crisis which culminated in 199 1. 
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1.5 Conceptual Framework (Land, Land Tenure, Agricultural/Agrarian) 

Land is a bas ic means of prod uction where every soc ial, econom ic and other aspects of 

development take place. It is in fact a vita ll y important means of production without which 

agri cultural and or agrarian development is imposs ible. Among the agrarian populat ion of 

northern Ethiopia "" .to have ri ghts over land is to be human, to be landl ess is to be subhuman." 

Land is a crucial resource for acquiring status and even for ascendancy to, and maintenance of 

politica l power. Accord ing to Dunning, land is essent ia l for life. From land comes sustenance, 

soc ial and economic pos ition and pol itica l authority. 'o This basic means of production apparentl y 

needed a system of governance of the tenure and its use. Hence, th is necessity led to the 

commencement of one or the other fo rms of land tenure systems in Ethiopia. 

The conceptual analysis of land tenure recogni zes the relationship, among people, whether 

lega ll y or customarily defined , as individuals or groups, with respect to land. Land tenure is an 

institution, i.e. rules in vented by societi es to regulate behavior. Rules of tenure defi ne how 

property ri ghts to land are to be allocated within societi es. They defin e how access is granted to 

ri ghts of use, control and transfer land , as we ll as associated responsibilities and restra ints. In 

simple terms, land tenure system determines who can use what resources for how long, and 

under what condi tions. It may be defined as the terms and condi tions on which land is held, used 

and transacted. The Eth iopian land tenure system before 1975 was among the most intricate in 

the worl d. The complexi ty co uld be attributed to Eth io pia's geographica l, ethn ic, cultural 

di fferences and its hi storical formations." This intricacy of land tenure is sa id to have brought 

about backwardness, underdevelopment , and above all e lse inhibited refo rms. The Ethiopian land 

tenure va ri ed from one province to another and within one province itse lf frolll a sub-prov ince to 

another. Despite the outward complex ity of the land tenure system, however, one coul d 

'O Dunn ing D. Harris, Land Reform in Ethiopia: A case Study in Non-Development. Economic Misce llanea 
8.p.341. 
2 1 Elhiopian Economic Association. A research report 0 11 Land Tenure and Agricultural Development in 
Ethiopia, Addis Ababa 2002. p.21; Stahl Michael , Ethiopia: Political Contradict ions in Agricultural 
DevelopmeJ71. Stockholm, 1974; Gi lkes, Patrick, The Dying Lion: Feudalism and lvtodemiz(lIion in 
Ethiopia. London.pp.I-2; Cohen and Weintraub Dov., Land and Peasants in Imperial Ethiopia: The 
Social Background to a Revolution , I97S.p29. 
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categorize the system as mainly communal (rist)" system, which was widely practiced in the 

north , and the private tenure system in the south. The class ification is done mainl y on the basis 

of how land was acqu ired and under what conditions one utili zed land and paid tax (dues or 

tribute) and to whom the dues were paid ' It is apparent that both categories had undergone 

changes over time .23 

In Ethiopia, it seems more appropriate to divide the tenure system under the Old Regime into 

two broad categories, namely: usufructury and private tenures . Usufructury cou ld be sub-divided 

into : communal, church , and state tenures. Private tenures were originally lands which were 

expropriated from peasants and local ch iefta ins in the south and given to offic ial s and loya l 

servants of the crown. Let us turn to exam ine the land tenure system in Wall agga whi ch cou ld 

more or less be considered as representative of the southern regions. It is obvious that in the 

region private tenure came to preva il after Menilek' s conquest. Until then , however, communal 

or customary tenure was the norm. There was no private ownership of land. Rather, land was 

communal property over which every member of the soc iety had equal usufractury right by 

virtue of being born in the area." 

How and why was private ownership of land introduced to the south in general and Wallagga in 

particular? Cohen and Weintraub asserted that the conquering northern settlers fe lt insecure in 

the south amid unfriendly peoples. Therefore, as a means of adaptation, they introduced a type of 

feudal land tenure system that could attract as many northerners as possible. No doubt, Menilek 

also sought to reward richly hi s generals and ord inary troops who took part in the conquest of the 

south. Th is gave ri se to the difference of land tenure system between the north and the south . 

"Under rist tenure, the "land of a parent was divided equally among all his or her biological ch ildren 
without regard to seniority or sex". A. Hoben, The Role oj Ambilineal Descent Groups in Gojjam AII/hara 
Social Organization, Ph.D. thes is (UC,8e rkeley,Ca li f., I 963),p.43 In addit ion to actual ownership of land, 
it also gave the right to claim a share of land by trac ing kinship through ei ther parent to a recogni zed and 
often flctious original occupant or founding father. Haile Larebo, The Building oj All Empire: Italian 
Land Policy and Practice in Ethiopia. P.30. 
23 lbid.p.22; Stahl , p.SO; Gilkes.pp.102, 105-1 06. The northern region includes Gojjam, 8egemedir, 
Tigray, parts of Wollo, southern parts of Eritrea and northern porti on of Shoa. Here, land was occupi ed by 
geneal ogical descent where both males and fe males had equal ri ght. Thus, it was both rist and communal 
system. The southern regions were conquered by Meni lek in the second half of the nineteenth century 
through a seri es of military campaigns and subsequentl y made part of the Ethi opian empire. 
" It was a common tradition in Wallagga. See also Tesema Ta'a,The Political Economy, p.; Et hi opian 
Economic Assessment. pp.18-19. 
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Nevertheless, the latter came to be harsher and more exploitati ve than the northern one." Land 

tenure has been the subject of considerab le scholarly study." As Bahru ri ghtly indicates, it is a 

' belaboured' su bject. 27 

Of more recent studies, Shiferaw Bekele 's work is parti cul arl y important because it reviews the 

ex isting literature on land tenure. Shiferaw asserts that most scholars concentrate their studies on 

'risl ' and 'gull' as two principal tradit ional vari ants of the land tenure system in northern 

Eth iopia. Rather than focusing on 'gul l ' (right to tribute over land owners) and 'I'isl ' as a focus of 

study, Shiferaw came up wi th 'sel'l'il ' arguing that there is no land without some kind of 

ob ligation attached to it. Land could be ass igned for church and mi li tary on the basis of service 

they give to the government hence part icul ar pieces of land were given out in return fo r their 

li ve lihood." ln fact hi s and other perti nent wo rks have been of considerabl e use to show the way 

in discuss ing the po int in thi s di ssettation. Thi s study attempts to make a signi ficant effort and it 

also goes out of the temporal scope of its in vesti gation to po int out the nature of the land tenure, 

to trace the background and the causes of the peasant rebellion in Gidamii (Qe llem), the Gumuz 

upri sing in Gim bii and the balabals demonstrat ion in Naqamtee. Our sources state that after the 

end of the nineteenth century, the central ity of ' gull ' and ' I'isl ' as fo rms of land tenure began to 

al ter. Thereafter, private ownership of land emerged in the newly conquered reg ions of the south. 

The northern and the southern land tenure systems which have been taken up as su bjects of study 

survived up to the land reform of 1975.29 

In 1966-67 the MLRA made its own pilot study of the land tenure systems of di fferent reg ions of 

Ethi op ia.'o Some theses written on Wa llagga have also dedicated space to the subject of land 

" Cohen and Weint raub Dov., Land and Peasal7/s. p.12. 
" See for instance, Cohen and Weintraub Dov., Land and Peasants, pp.367-3S0; Gilkes .pp. 1 0 1-135; 
Stahl, Michael ... pp.79-S9. 
" Bahru Zewde, SOCiety and State in Ethiopia: Selected essays, Addis Ababa: AAU Press, 200S.See also 
Bahru 19S4: 12. 
" Shiferaw Bekele, An Economic HistOlY of Ethiopia, Dakar: CODESRIA 1995, V. 1. pp.77-SI. 
" Ibid. pp. 122- 139. 
]Olmperial Ethi opi an Government, Min istry of Land Reform and Ad mi ni strat ion, "Report on Land Tenure 
Survey of Wo ll ega Prov ince", Addis Ababa. 1967. 
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tenure with particular reference to the reg ion though its scope was mostl y limited to 1936.31 Since 

it has already been discussed by some writers, this stud y does not attempt to treat the topic anew. 

It however, attempts to deepen the scope of the investigation as much as possible because most 

works cited above either have not considered or treated only superfic iall y the stru cture of the 

land holding and taxation system and the land measurement edict. Therefore, this dissertation 

draws particular attention to the measured, unmeasured and remeasured lands und er different 

tenures in the region. It attempts to assess what the system entailed on the holders and its 

soc ioeconomic implications. It is impOitant to note that this stud y dealt with both the agricultural 

and agrarian developments in Wall agga during the period under review. Dessalegn Rahmato put 

a brief note on the meanin g of the terms "agrarian" and or "agricultural" in Marc Bloch's words, 

as follows: the word "agricu ltura l" or "agricu lture" refers to the cu lti vat ion of the soi l, the 

"technicalities of farming" and it embraces such activities as land and li vestock management, 

cro pping practices and labour techniques. "Agrarian" on the other hand refers to the land and the 

social, econom ic and ownership institutions pettain ing to it. It includes rights to land , class and 

power relations, and structures of production and appropriation. Thus, the latter term is mu ch 

broader than th e former .'2 

In the early period o f the Oromo expans ion, land was relatively plentiful and the exerc ise of 

communal rights regulated by the daggal saaqii (opener of the forest) together with the ruling 

gadaa, operated fairl y smoothly. Every household in the community was entitled to its dhoqqee 

(farm yard trash and manure) for culti vation and for keepin g and rai s ing its herds of cattle, sheep 

and goats. Land was the most v ita l economic reso urce and all members shared eq ua l communal 

rights ]) However, the land tenure system in Wallagga was complete ly a ltered by the Land 

Apportionment Act of 1909/ 10 because after hi s conquest of Wallagga in the 1880s, Menilek 

introduced what was known as the qalad or gasha system by iss uin g Glvaj's (ed icts).The land 

proclamation of 19091 I 0 requ ired the measurement of all land and its redi stribution o n the basis 

of military, political and re li g ious services to the central gove rnm ent. The procedure affected 

Wa ll agga seri o usly s ince the qabiyye (ownershi p) ri ghts of the indigenous people were wiped 

" See, Raga Abdi ssa, pp; Gutama Emana, pp.; Boshera Jerbo, pp. , Kedjela Mardasa, pp. 
" Dessalegn Rahmato, The Peasal1l and Ihe Siale: Sindies in Agrarian Change in Elhiopia / 950s-2000s, 
Addi s Ababa Uni versity Press, 2009.p.x. 
33Tesema Ta 'a, The Politi cal economy of Westerncentral Ethiopia: from the Mid-Sixteenth to the Earl y 
Twenti eth Centuri es. Ph .D Dissertation Mi chi gan State Uni versity. 1986. pp.55-56. 
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out, rendering them legall y land less." Menilek died in 19 13, but hi s system of land tenure and 

taxation survived we ll into the 19705, although modified by the introduction of a written 

constitution and other decrees, proclamations, and institutions during the time of Emperor 

Hailesellassie ( 1930-1974). The post war land tenure and taxation reforms were the most 

complex problems, which Hailese llassie had ever encountered. Instead of establi shing pre-war 

landlord tenancy relationship directly, it was deemed necessary to make some reforms in order to 

lighten the pre-war burden of gabbaI'S." 

We have already explained that the high impoltance attached to own land continued after 

Menilek ' s conquest of Wallagga. Access to land was restricted and private land ownership 

became the order of the day in place of land ownership and utilization in common which was the 

case before the conquest. Those who came to own land were honored and acquired high socia l 

and economic status. On the contrary those who did not own land were looked upon down and 

described in various degrading and dehumanizing ways.'6 

In the post-Italian period land came to be a commodity; it's givi ng out by grant promoted 

imperi al power and contro!." In the post Menilek's conquest both records and informants have 

class ified tenures according to the appe ll ation of the land holders (grantees) and also by the 

obl igat ion of the owners: gabbaI', samon, church gull, rislagull, sisso, madaria, yamangisl , and 

yakalamabola, or urban area among others. However, of these only five in the stri ct sense had 

belonged to the land tenure system accord ing to availab le sources. These appe ll ations as sources 

rightly indicate are the obl igations or serv ices to be provided by the land holders or by their 

representat ives. 38 

Let us br iefly e lucidate the most prominent types of land tenure system in Wallagga 

hereunder.I.Gabar-literall y the term gabar means one who pays geber or tax. But in the past the 

" H. C. Dunning, 1970:271quoted in Tesema 1984; Tesema 1984:184- 185. 
" (Margery 1969:354.) 
" Be it in the nOith or south, the unjust land grants made by the government ali enated the broad masses 
from the imperial regime. See al so Tesema Ta'a. The Political Contradictions, pp. 
J7Teserna Ta 'a, The Political economy, p.207. 
38 lm peri al Ethiopian Government Ministry of La nd, pp. 
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term gabar had somet imes been assoc iated with the idea of forced labour." It was a system of 

land ten ure under whi ch a person who had acqui red land by purchase, grant or inheritance pa id 

land tax to the government as prescribed by law. In the past, the owners of such land were 

subj ect to various dues in addition to land tax and were required to render persona l serv ices to 

government offi c ia ls. However, these dues and serv ices had been abo li shed by the government.'o 

T he owners of gabar land paid land tax, asral, education and health taxes directly to the 

govern ment. They cou ld sell , lease or mortgage their land and the ir rights in land were heritable . 

Sources revealed that percentages of measured lands under gabar varied from fifty-eight in 

G imbii to twenty-eight in Arjo." Qulergabar was a term used for land before land measurement 

regu lations were issued and app li ed . Unmeasured land was taxed as quler gabar and it was 

divided into s ix categories for th e purposes of land taxation" All the land in Asossa and part of 

Gi mbii awrajas were under th e quler gabar. Esti mated a rea and fertility of the soil were some of 

the considerations for categori zat ion of unmeasured lands for land taxation which was more or 

less based on the paying capacity of the holder. In two of the three waradas in Asossa, 

ie .Beni shan gu l and Asossa there was shi fti ng cu lti vation. Land was plentiful and farmers shifted 

from one place to another when the so il was exhausted. Fach far mer paid land tax for o ne unit of 

quler gabar and the c lassificat ion of tax payers into five classes was based on how we ll off a 

fanner was." 

Seven-tenths of the land owners with about a littl e more than seven-tenths of the measured area 

and a ll of the quler gabar lands were li v ing on the farm and th e rema inin g three-te nths of the 

land owners with less than three-tenths of the total area were reported to be absentee owners" 

2. Sisso-Out of the land possessed by the balabals (first-sett lers) three-fo urths was taken by the 

government. The rema in ing one-fourth of land with the balabal was hi s sissolerbo 

(hambifala}.The govern ment entitl ed the balabals to reta in thi s portion (one-fourth) of land 

3" lnforrnants: Ernerll Gabre, Dhinaa Dikoo, As faw Bekele. 
'OLand Tax Proclamation No. 70. 19.J.1. 
" IEG,MLR A.p.7 . 
.plb ·d ' ~ 1 ", p . .). 
H1bid. pp.9-1 O. 
H Ihid. 1'. 14 . 
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impos ing just a nominal tax on it until it would be developed. The tax which was pa id in kind 

varied according to the products of the area . The system and rate of land taxation on sissolerbo 

land was the same as for risla gul!." The avail ab le sources indicate that the main difference 

between sisso and rislagul! form s of land tenure lay in their origin. While rights of sissolerbo 

originated in respect of one-fourth of the land remain ing with the balabal in the manner 

described above, rights of rislagull had been granted by the Emperor subsequent ly to members 

of the roya l family and to some people as reward for the ir meritorious services. The percentage 

of measured lands under sisso vari ed from eighteen in Qel lem to ten in Arjo '" 

3. Maderia-Iand was government land granted to government employees in place of sa lary or as a 

pension for the period of office or for life. A madaria holder must pay asral, hea lth and 

education taxes on hi s hold ing. He may coll ect rentals in produce from persons settled on hi s 

holding. Mac/aria land essential ly be longed to the government wh ich cou ld transfer it to another 

person when the made ria owner was convicted of crime or transferred to another job. He may 

not, of course, di spose of hi s ho lding by gift or sa le and hi s hold ing was not heritable. A maderia 

holder could get up to one gasha of maderia land converted into free-hold (rist) on payment of 

registration fee in the warada treasury." The Ministry of Land Reform add ressed to all 

Governorates-General except Begem id r, Gojjam, Wollo and Eritrea, Capta ins, Lieutenants, 

Sergents, Ranks and others cou Id have up to 4, 3, 2 and I gasha of made ria land he ld by them 

converted into risl. The balance of the madaria land wou ld be taken over by the government and 

the madaria form of land tenu re was later abo li shed" 

4.Samon-was land whose primary interest had been vested in the church. This primary interest 

carri ed the ri ght conlirmed to co ll ect and reta in for ch urch use: land tax , tithe, and educat ion tax 

from persons settl ed on the land at the rate laid down by law for other categor ies of land .'9 

" Informants: Nega Bekele, Dhinaa Dikoo, Emeru Wa'liiraa. 
" Ibid; lEG, MLRA, pp.2, 7. 
"Proclama/ion No. 221, 1956; p.23 ; Informants: Mamo Mangasha, Emeru Gabre, Dhinaa Dikoo. 
'''The Min istry of Land Reform Order No.Rl9135 of January 26, 1959; WMTMAC, The letter of Ginbot 
17,1948E/C Ref.No.53 15/1 /48, File 1/495, Sela shalaqa marelOch, Im peria l Ethiopian Government 
Ministry of Finance, to Aljo C/ll'raja geza/ office. 
' 9Negari/ Gaze/a. Proclallla/ion No.2. 19-'2; Informants: Nega Bekele, Emeru Gabre. 
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In the past, some members of the nobility used to transfer their gull land to the church as the tax 

payable to the church was simple. Some of the land owners, too, applied for a transfer of their 

ris! to samon in order to pay tax at lower rates. These land owners retained their right to sel l, 

assign or di spose of this property at will even after the transfer of land to samol1 was completed. 

The land owners (gab bars) holding samOI1 land paid asral, education and hea lth taxes to the 

church treasury according to the classification of land at rates prescribed for other categories of 

land. The health tax was later transferred to the government treasury. They could sell their land 

and their rights in land were heritable. They did not pay land tax but had to pay for the services 

of the priests according to thei r agreements with them. The amount was genera ll y higher than the 

land tax. 'o. Church gull-ori ginall y some landed-propel1y was granted by the govern ment to the 

church for its maintenance. The church apportioned thi s land among its ecclesiastical members 

who paid asral to the church, but did not pay the land tax as they were serving the church. They 

had no ri ght to se ll , exchange, mortgage or pass on the land by inheritance or gift to any person. 

Where the land was church gull, which had been apportioned by the church, among its 

functionaries each holder paid asral and education tax to the church. When such a holder 

terminated hi s period of service, the person who succeeded him took over the land and fol lowed 

the same practice." 

Rislagull-under th is form of land tenure the person having rislagull was ent itled to co ll ect land 

tax from the land holders settled on the land at rates prescribed by law, ie. fifteen , ten , and five 

Ethiopian dollars per gasha of fertile , semi-fel1i le and poor land respectively and to exercise 

certain j ud icial functions. Out of the land tax col lected he paid to the government treasury at a 

uniform rate of $3.50 per gasha for all classes of land and retained the rest with him . Rislagull 

ri ghts were heritable. The bill for the abo li tion of rislagull and sisso was passed by the 

parli ament in June 1964. However, the proclamation became functional as of 1966." 

In Aljoo there were thirty-six gasha of chu rch gull out of which eighteen gasha was rented out 

by the church on cash basis . The remaining eigh teen gasha was held by one church orlkial who 

paid on ly education and hea lth taxes on th is land . In Horro Gudruu there were eighty-two gasha 

'0 Ibid 
" Ibid.; lEG, MLRA, pp.I-2. 
" Nagaril Ca=eta Proclamation No. 230. March 7. 1966. 
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of church gull wh ich was included under samon in the land tax register" Under thi s 

proclamation the land holders (gabbaI's) who held land within I'islagllil or sisso wou ld pay the 

land tax as well as education and health taxes direct ly to the government. Regarding the land 

which was in the name of the gull owner and on which there was no gabal', the gull owner would 

pay land tax at the normal rates of fifteen , ten , or five Ethiopian dollars per fertil e, semi-fertile 

and poor gasha of land respectivel y and not at the reduced rate of Ethiopian $3.50 per gasha for 

all classes of land as was the case before the proclamation was issued. 54 

5. Yamangest- as government property was ca ll ed yamangeslmarel. Grants of land were given to 

people out of land registered government land. The remaining land was rented as maggazo 

(lease) to people for fanning or grazing purposes ." The area of measured land was given in 

gasha in the regi ster. A standard gasha was 40 hectares. But in land measurement in the past, 

there had been wide variations in the s ize of a gasha . The land owners paid land tax accord ing to 

the area of land regi stered in the tax regi ster. During Emperor Hail se llass ie ' s regime, over two

fifths of the measured land in Wallagga was gabar. About one-th ird was yamangisl, a little less 

than one-seventh was sisso and about one-twentieth was samon. One-third of the measured land 

was c lassified as ferti le, the remaining one-seventh and more than half were classified as semi

ferti Ie and poor respectively. 

The percentage of mangisl land varied from fourty-eight in Arjoo to eighteen in G im bi i.56 The 

availab le documents and our informants assert that th ere was a state doma in official in the 

awraja treasury who was responsib le for the administrat ion of the government land and other 

government properties in the awraja. Between the years I 952-55E/C. each warada treasury was 

asked to fill a proforma (model 218) in four copies for each gove rn ment land in the warada 

giv ing the area, land classification, land use, (cu lt ivated , grazing, fo rest etc.) estimated val ues of 

the land , est imated annual income from the land , number of tenants o n government land and 

reasons how it became government land. 

" lEG, MLRA. p.7. 
" Ibid. 
55 ln ronnants: Ell1eru Gabre, Nega Bekele, Dhinaa Dikoo. 
561EG. MLRA. p.4. 7. 
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The Min istry of State Domain (MSD), the Wa llagga Governorate-Genera l treasury, and the 

awraja treasury each got a copy of thi s proforma; the fourth copy remained with the warada 

treasury." The warada treasury leased out government land for graz ing and cu ltivation by 

auction. Both the grazing lands and the land for cultivation were leased out on cash rent. " In 

1949E/C in Begi warada 81 1 farmers were sa id to have practiced shift ing cu lti vat ion on 

government land. The government co ll ected one-fourth of the produce as rent. The duration of 

the lease was indefinite . Except for Gimbi i awraja informat ion about the number of leases of 

government land having sub- leases and the number of leases living outs ide the warada was not 

ava ilab le for any of the awrajas." 

Sixty percent of the leases had written agreements wh il e the remaining fou rty per cent had verba l 

agreements. In three of the awrajas, al l agreements with the leases on government land were 

wri tten, wh il e in the rema ini ng two awrajas the percentage of written agreements varied from 

seventy-eight in I-Iorro Gudruu to seventeen in Gimbi i. The duration of con tract for two-thirds of 

the leases on government land with written agreements was between one and two years whi le for 

the remaining one-third, the duration of contract was between six and ten years. All the leases on 

government land paid cash rent. 60 The warada treasury reported every three months to the 

awraja treasury the income from grazing land and cu ltivated lands separately on a proforma 

(model 17).These reports were consolidated by the state domain official in the awraja on another 

proforma (model 36) and submitted to the Ministry of State Domain (MSD).6J 

" lbid. p. 18; WMTMAC, File 3/495; Meeting of Wallagga Province Governorate, Fi le 9/495 ; 
Ref.No. 53 15/ 1/48 The letter of Ginbot 17, I 948 E/C, Fi le 1/495, Sela Shalaqamaretoch, Imperial 
Ethiopian Government Ministry of Finance, to Arjo awrajagezat office. 
" WMTMAC, File 1/495 Ref No.8 1654/5 1, The letter of Sene 20, 195 IE/C, l'amangeSlmaret kimy, 
Imperial Ethiopian Government Mi nistry of Finance to State Domain Main Omce;lnfonnants: Dhinaa 
Dikoo, Emeru Gabre, Nega Bekele. 
" I EG, M LRA, pp. I 9-20. 
60 Ibid pp. 21-22. 
" Ibid. pp.18;WMTMAC,File 16/495 Wallagga Province Stale Domain to Imperial Ethiopian 
Government MinislI )' qf SlGte Domain,RefN0277/27/58,Sene 13, I 958E/C, The letter of Lemma Mama I'll, 
Wa llagga Prov ince State Domain offi cial. 
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In share tenancy generally the landlord got one-tenth of the gross produce towards payment of 

asral and h is share of the produce from the remain in g nine-tenths of the produce.62 According to 

informants and avai lab le document the most common causes of di sputes on agricul tural land in 

Wallagga were stated to be boundary and inheritance problem and di sagreement between the 

landlord and the tenant in payment of rent and ri ght of pre-emption.63About half of the tenants 

paid cash rent while about two-fifths of the tenants paid share rent and a combination of both 

cash and crop and payments in personal services accounted for the remaining tenants. Less than 

one-fifth of the share croppers were supplied with oxen. More than half of the holdings were 

rented and about two-fifths were owned and the remaining holdings were partly owned and 

partly rented. The percentage of rented holdi ngs varied from sixty-n ine in Naqamtee to three in 

Asosa and the percentage of owned holdings varied from ninty-s ix in Asosa to twenty-seven in 

Naqamtee.64 

The percentage distribution of holdings by tenure and size indicated that twenty-nine per cent of 

the holdings were below half hectare of which twelve per cent were owned whi le seventeen per 

cent were rented. Thirty-six percent of the holdings were between the size of half hectare and 

one hectare out of which fifteen per cent were owned and nineteen per cent rented while two 

percent were mi xed. Twenty-four per cent of the holdings were between the size of one hectare 

and two hectares of which twe lve per cent were owned, eleven per cent were rented while about 

one percent were mixed. Out often per cent of the holdings which were between the size of two 

hectares and five hectares about half were owned and the other half were rented and less than 

one per cent of the holdings were above the size of fi ve hectares. The available document states 

that about one-e leventh of the total cu lti vated area in Wa ll agga was in holdings which were 

part ly owned and part ly rented. The remaining culti vated area was equall y di stributed between 

owned and rented holdings. The percentage of culti vated area in owned holdings vari ed from 

seventy-three in Asossa to thirty- one in Naqamtee and the percentage of culti vated area in 

" lEG, MLRA, 1'.29; Informants: Nega Bekele, Mama Mangasha. Among the considerable num ber of 
tenancy systems, the 111051 widespread were erboarash, sissoarash. and ekkularash, trans lated 
respect ively as ' tiller of one-fo urth ', ' ti ll er of one-third ', ' tille r of one-half. The form adopted was largely 
determined by the degree of ferti li ty of the land and the quantity of labour req uired. 
63 lnform ants: Dh inaa Dikoo) Emeru Gabre. Mamo Mangasha. Getachew Hai le. 
" lEG, MLRA, pp.30-32. 
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rented hold ing varied from sixty-seven in Naqamtee to eleven in Asossa 6
' 

Ethiopia, being one of the least developed countries in the world was economically dominated by 

agri culture. However, such a basic sector had, for a long per iod of time been dominated by sma ll 

scale subsistence farming which aimed at achieving self-sufficiency and satisfaction of one' s 

own family. There is a consensus among scholars that as in other developing countries, 

agriculture played and still plays a vital role in the Ethiopian economy. Until very recently over 

ninety per cent of the country's population got its li ve lihood from it. Almost all the Ethiopian 

exports consisted of agricultural products. Its factories process agricultural raw materials and its 

contribution to the country's Gross National Product (GNP) has been very high. In this respect, 

the region has played a pivotal ro le in the economic hi story of Ethiopia. This makes the study of 

the reg ion in the context of agr icu ltural and agrarian development pertinent. Th is is part ly 

because Wallagga has been one of the most ferti le and productive regions in Ethiopia and with 

the advent of the naflagna in the area since 1880s it al so became a region where the question of 

land holding had been a contentious issue. 

Documents state that land lessness versus large land holdings among the majority of the 

populat ion, fue led by a hi gh degree of explo itation and oppression of the ruling naflagna caused 

peasant rebellions at different times in the study region. 

In Et hiopia prob lems of peasant agriculture we re numerous and Wallagga is not except iona l. 

Accordingly, different writers have forwarded different problems. For instance, Dessalegn 

Rahmato asserts that the inherent weakness of peasant agriculture flowed from the interplay of 

different factors. Firstl y, small holder agricu lture was oriented mainly towards se lf-con sumption 

and th is more than the market, largely determined land-use and cropping plans. The standard of 

technology was poor or of limited potentia l and improved technology was for most peasants, 

e ither too costl y to acquire or too complicated to operate, or too dependent on external 

econom ies.66 

· ' Ibid. 
""Dessa legn 1990: 1 03 : Ibid 1 994:278. 
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Our so urces state that most peasants were plagued by inadequate ho ld ings and the ir p lots were 

too often fragmented which caused th e farmers to spend many hours to visit the ir fi e lds. The 

main reasons behind rural impoveri shment, according to our informants, were be lieved to be 

insecurity o f fa rm land, peasants di srupti on th rough resettlement and vill agization and other 

unpop ul ar measures imposed fi·om top and no n-consideration for communi ty ini tiative and 

partic ipation.67 

Another criti c observed the problems of peasant agricul ture as emanatin g from three corners: 

from the state, from the urban e lite and fro m th e peasants themselves. Problems associated with 

th e state were lack of po liti ca l w ill to empower the rura l people, failure to protect the peasantry, 

un necessary inte rfe rence in the rura l economy and not giv ing priority to agri cul ture. Ignorance 

and widespread arrogance about the ru ra l li fe and hence misconception about the potenti al skill 

and ex pe ri ence of the peasantry were th ose assoc iated w ith the urban el ites. Peasants created 

pro blems aga inst themse lves by be ing located in di spersed manner which became a constra int to 

be organi zed as a po litica l body to promote the ir interest. " It is most li ke ly that expansion o f the 

state fa rms, rapid and wide co llecti vization program and other governmenta l measures includ ing 

price contro l on prod uct ion excluded th e private secto r and stagnated peasant agri cul ture and 

the reby desperate ly weakened and tota ll y ru ined the entire economy. 

Marina Ottaway expl a ining how cri sis of the Eth iopian economy, peasant agriculture fo r that 

matter, co ul d be understood, says that deep-seated economic and poli tica l prob lems which 

ex isted s ince the imperi a l e ra, pervasive po li c ies o f the Darg regime and state conso li dati on 

process whi ch was negati vel y and simultaneo usly affected by conve rging factors coul d be used 

as determ ining facto rs o f the cri s is. The agri cultura l po li cy cho ice of the Darg reg ime was 

pervasive because they were short-s ighted at best and rested on centra li zed contro l·' 

Acco rd ing to Ja mes Mc Cann , th e economic cris is in Ethi op ia had fa r-reachin g roots. To him 

"the complex in terplay" of c limate, demography, technology, and property system were major 

" Informant s: Gammachuu Shonee. Ejjetaa Tolasaa. Gercmew Bayyataa. Berhanll Ga lataa. 
68 Pawsewang 1990:2 13-224. 
" Ottaway 1990:2-4. 
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causes for the downward spiraling of Ethiop ian agriculture. Manipulation of policies by the 

government was beli eved to be at the centre of these problems. Military action intensified 

guerrill a war, centra l state policy also have had considerable adverse effect on agriculture and 

resulted in the shrinkage of producti vity of both land and labour.'o According to my view the 

aforementioned scholars are correct as far as their observations are concerned. It is obvious that 

some of them touched upon some bas ic problems which are generally be lieved to be consistent 

with my work. It is likely that problems of peasant agri culture under both regimes were 

generated as a result of self-centered attitude of the high officials, irresponsibility to the 

peasantry which entail ed hi gh regard to the state, failure to invest and or reinvest in the sector, 

centra lized control and intervention, adverse measures aga inst the sector including price contro l 

and quota ass ignment. Furthermore, introduct ion of poli cies and programs which did not concern 

the peasants in terest like co ll ectivi zation , resettlement and villagization, strict adherence to 

socialist agri culture development principle which was imported and intended to be implemented 

without analyz ing the real situation of the country, and fa ilure to break the vicious circle of 

poverty directl y, a ll of which resulted in the stagnation of the peasant agriculture causing a grim 

economic situation in Ethiopia in general and in Wallagga in particular. 

1.6 Significance of the Study 

A profound hi stori cal reconstruction of the agrari an development between 1941 and 199 1 has 

revealed a comprehensive and an objecti ve soc ial and economic life of the peoples of Wallagga. 

This study has in vesti gated the land tenure and agricultural development in Wallagga du ring the 

imperi al peri od (1 930-1 974) and the Darg regime ( 1974-1 991 ). I believe that thi s thorough 

examinati on of the period has fill ed some of the lacuna in the economic hi story of the reg ion and 

has enabled us to have a modest hi stori ca l knowledge of Wallagga's agri cultural deve lopment 

and its land tenure system. Th is in turn has promoted a holistic understanding of the nature of the 

land tenure and agri culture in the reg ion. Furthermore, the stud y has given insights to future 

researchers who are interested in the socio- economic deve lopments of the reg ion. Moreover, the 

stud y has served as an additional spri ngboard for the reconstruction of the soc ial, politica l and 

econom ic hi story of western central Eth iopia. 

'OJames Mc Cann, 1990: 192-93 
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1.7 Literature Review 

A lthough aspects of agrari an deve lopments are inc lu ded the study is basically a hi story of land 

tenure and agricu lture. It mainl y deal s with the structure of the land holding system, the d ifferent 

fo rms of land tenure and its taxati on system. It a lso dea ls with the farmin g systems, land use, so il 

fertility management, and traditio nal water and so il conservation methods. Moreover; it assesses 

crops produced, problems of agricultura l production and marketing and the role of an imal 

husbandry in the mi xed economy. The agrarian aspect includes the po liti cs o f access to and 

ri ghts of use, contro l and transfer of land and its implications for the di ffe rent social groups and 

the el ites. 

The extant general li terature on Ethi opia provides not much on regional particu lariti es and cites 

the region so le ly to fill the gap encountered in the progress of its stud ies. Therefore, we have 

gone to the indices of these works and found out what they have to tell about reg ions like 

Wa ll agga. Since the centra l theme of my research proj ect is land tenure and agricu lture, the 

literature rev iew employed in thi s study has largely considered widely varied works and 

materials on the subject and it has in one way or another informed thi s stud y. Let us see a brief 

o utline of the primary sou rces hereu nder. 

To begin w ith , Cerulli ' s wo rk is a co ll ection of fo lk songs, largely obtained from a certa in 

Loransiyos Walda-Yasus who had served under Morodaa, Kumsaa and Jootee. Its ch ronology is 

inadeq uate, however, w ith all its shortcomings the materia l has been used in the reco nstruct ion of 

the environmen ta l and soc ia l hi story o f the region. In 1933 , Cerulli contributed a trave l accou nt 

covering, among other places, parts of Qe llem with hi stori ca l digress ions." Although Schuver's 

career of African Ex ploration was cut short so suddenl y, hi s wri tin gs have a do uble claim on th e 

reader' s attenti on. The travel account exp lores through pa rts o f form er Wall agga province, 

beyond Fadasi, so uth to the Oromo hi ghlands of Jootee Tu llu 's Leeqaa Qe ll em, Ben i Shangul 

and the Sibuu country, the Koma (Komo) and th e Gumu z." 

" Enri co Cerulli , "711e Folk Literatllre of the [Oromo) of SOllthern Abyssin ia.' In Harvard African 
Siud ies, I I I, Varia Afri can,Mas:Cambridge. 1922. 
" Juan Maria Schu ver' s Travels ill Nortit East A./i'ica 1880-1883. 
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Lambie 's Baal and Saddle in Africa gives us the narrative of horseback rides which had left in 

their trail one of the most amazing works of God 's grace in reaching African peoples since 

Livingstone opened Africa. It mentions Lambie 's ride to Gambella and beyond to carry out hi s 

miss ionary act ivity. It has given us a brief reference to the developments in Leeqaa Qe ll em and 

its capital, Sayyoo in western Wallagga which became lovely beyond hi s imagination . His travel 

to Sayyo has definitely provided us with varied accounts of the region's physical feature, cu ltural 

and economic conditions during the imperial period." 

Nagaso's work is found to be important. It is clear from the presentation that the songs were not 

composed by the informants. They were popular in Qellem from the time of the conquest up to 

the eventual removal of Dajazl11ach (later Ras) Birru W/Gabriel (1928)." Yalarik Malshel , a 

collection of ora l tradition produced by members of the History and Cu lture Clu b of Alse 2 ara 

Yaqob Secondary School, is found to be another useful source. Even if it has important 

omiss ions it became a commendable beginning and has stimulated our work." 

Other primary information has been obtained from Gidaadaa Soolan ' s memoir. It has given us 

insight about the religious development of Qellem in connection with the activ ities of the 

miss ionaries and the challenges they faced from the Orthodox Church supported by the 

appointed ru lers of the area. The material has also a reflection on the attitude of the Italian 

administration at the time.'· 

Reports on Land Tenure System has been very vita l for my dissertation in that it shades li ght on 

the form s of tenure and system of tax co ll ect ion in Wallagga. It has some information about the 

revi sed proclamation of agricultural income tax. Moreover, it has given some clues with regard 

to the sources of income and the way the ta x co ll ectors hand led cash payments during the 

imperi al regime. 77 

7J Lambie, Thomas. Baal and Saddle in Aji"ica. New York, 1947. 
"Nagaso Gidada. ··Oromo Historica l Poems and Songs: Conquest and Exploitation in Western Wallagga, 
1886- 1927, ··in Hom of Aji"ica, vol.S, No.3, 1982. 
" Atse Za ra Yaeqob Senior Secondary School. ., )'alarik Mas/(lwasha,'· Dem bi 0 0110, 196 1 Ee. 
" Gidada Solon. The Olher Side of Darkness. New York. Friendship Press, 1972. 
77Ministry of Land Reform and Adm in istration , Reports on Land Tenure System of the 
Prov inces, 1967- 1970 Addis Ababa. 
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Leeqaa Naqamtee 's letters of correspondence with Addis Ababa have seen the light of day by the 

joint work of Triulzi and Tesema. It is found to be im portant in di sclos ing the rel at ionshi p 

between Menilek II and hi s conquered terri tory of Wallagga. In other words the documents in the 

book vividly revealed the relationships between the cen tral government and the regional 

governors putti ng the polit ica l economy of Wallagga and the Amhara hegemony over the Oromo 

in perspecti ve to the 1930s." 

The hi story of Warra Baka ree and traditi ons narrated by selected elders are another vital primary 

source that contributed a lot to my di ssertation." 

A vi ta l document entitled "Study Document of Peoples of Wa llagga," is fo und to be an important 

source. This material has included the lingui stic and cultural aspect of each ethnic group that has 

been liv ing in Wa llagga80 

Reports on drought problems caused in Ethiopia 1976E.C is another in va luable histori ca l 

document that ex plains the role played by Sociali st Ethiopia's Relief and Rehab ilitation 

Commission(RRC) which was charged with di saster management (the provision of emergency 

relief and the rehabili tation of people and the areas affected by disaster). The materi al has 

prov ided good information on the acti vit ies of the RRC which attempted to all ev iate prob lems in 

diffe rent pal1s of the drought prone regions of the country." cooperati ves. It briefly di scusses the 

agri cultural training programs and the measures taken to implement the plan." 

Another vita l document is entitled "Agri cultural Sector's Peasant Farm and Rural In frastructure 

Deve lopment Plan 198 1 E/e." This material offers explanation about the problems that were 

posed in the fie lds of agricult ure and rural infrastructure deve lopment. Moreover, it has provided 

some in fo rmation about the formati ons and developments of the peasant associations. 

" A.Tri ul zi and Tesema Ta 'a Ya Wallagga Ya Tal'ik Sanadoeh ka 1880wochu iska 192011'ocilll E.C 
(Doc uments for Wa ll agga History, 18805 to 19205 E.C). 
7·Seenaa WalTa Bakaree, 1971 E/C; A/a TOl'ik Sebseb, 1980E/C. 
8°Oell'elega kiflahagal' Wlist YOll1igagn ll biherasaboch yatinat doklllnant 197-1E.C. 
81 Yaasrazafagn sabaamis l ina yaasrozalagn sabasidisl amclfamihraf yazinab efiral bahagaril ll yaskctlalow 
ehigil' ~agabo. 1 976 E .C. 

82 Begibrinow kifleikonomi yagabare sabil lima/ina yagarar masaralalimol yaasrazatagn somol1l:vaandi 
ikid 1980. 
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Another important document is "The National Revolutionary Development Campaign Central 

Planning Council ' s Provincial Distribut ion of In vestment Projects and Government Servi ces 

1974 E.C". It focuses on the investment projects and services rendered to the peasant 

associations by the government." It is important to note that all of them have rendered 

significant contribution for the di ssertation . 

The earlier research works of the different scholars have stud ied the political , religious and 

ethnic hi stories of Wallagga in the period between 1870s and 1930s. Among the scholarly works 

conducted on Wallagga so far the most important ones referred to are the works of Jan Hultin , 

Enrico Ceru lli , Lambert Bartels, Alessandro Triu lzi, Terefe W/Tsadik, Bahru Zewde, Michael 

Stah il , Nagaso Gidada and Tesema Ta 'a. A panoram ic assessment of these sound earlier works, 

following chronologica l approach is given as follows. 

Jan Hultin 's work has treated the early westward Oromo migration and their occupat ion of land 

for agriculture and grazing." 

Triu lzi ' s works have heen very help ful in that they have given us a better insight into the kind of 

interaction the Gudruu Oromos had with their neighbours before the Battle of Embabo of 1882. 

Hi s other work , has also given us a vivid picture of the po li tica l development that took place in 

Western Wallagga in the late nineteenth century." Michael Stahil 's work has dea lt with the land 

reform in western Wallagga.86 

Terefe Woldetsadik and Bahru Zewde 's sen ior essays have treated the soc ioeconomic and 

political account of Wallagga in the late nineteenth century. Terefe's work has reflections on the 

political developments in Wallagga in connection with the conquest of Meni lek in the late 

83 YabiheJ'Qwi Ahiyo/Qwi Yamirt Zamachana Yamaikalawi Pilan Taklai Mamiriya )'aasrozalagn sabaarat 
Yamirtina }'abahil idgal Zamacha Ikid Yain vQstimclJI li Pirojeklochina J'v/angisl YomisalachalV 
Agalgilotoch Kiflahagarall'i Sirichit 19U 
" Jan Hultin, Man and Land in Wollega, Et hi op ia 1977. 
"A Triuli zi,."The Guduru Oromo ancl their Neighbours in the two generations before the battle 
ofEmbabo", Journal of Ethiopian Studies. XIII , I ( 1975); "The Background to Ras Gobana's Exped iti on 
to Western Wallagga in 1886-1888" A Review of Ev idence." Proceedings ~r the Firsr Vnired States 
Conjerence on Ethiopian Studies. 1973. 
" Michael Stahi l, Nell' Seeds in Old Soil: A Study oj 'he Land Reform Process in Wesrem Wollega. 
Erhinpia 19 75 - 1976. 
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nineteenth century which has been used in this dissertation . Bahru 's essay provides us with a 

clear picture of the socioeconomic and poli tica l developments in Qellem, during the naflanna 

rule in the 1880s." 

Tesema's works, give us a relevant picture of the political economy of the study area to the 

I 920s. His article, "The Basis for Political Contradictions . . . " is found to be invaluab le in that it 

explains the object ive of the land proclamation of 1909/ 10. In hi s "Bribing the Land ... " Tesema 

has debunked the notion that the Abyssinians invented plow agricu lture and taught its use to the 

Oromos and other nations based on hi s study of the indigenous farming system of the Macca 

Oromo of Wa llagga.88 

The other relevant wo rks having good contribution to my di sseltation are the studies made by 

Alemu Shuie and Etana Habte. Their studies have uncovered the admini stration of Wallagga 

during the Italian Occupation (1936- 194 1) and the Darg regime (1974-199 1) respectively. 

However, details of the nature of land tenure and its taxation system, fanni ng and product ion of 

crops (part icularl y cash crops such as coffee), have not been studied. Therefore, I have fill ed th is 

gap by co llect ing as much fresh data as poss ibl e from the archi ves and fi eldwork. Alemu's work 

has offered good information on the Italian land po li cy and other developments during th is 

period. Etana's thes is is a useful work that gives an important perspective to thi s study. Although 

the center piece of hi s work is admin istration of Wallagga, it particularl y has thrown some li ght 

on the economic policies of the Darg reg ime between 1974 and 1991. In spite of certain 

shortcomings both works have offered good contribution to my dissertation." 

" Terefe Waldatsadiq, "The Unifi cati on of Ethiopia (1880- 1935), Wallagga", Journal of Ethiopian 
Studies, vol. Vi, I (1968), pp.73-74; Bahru Zewde. "A Biography of Dejazli/ach Jote Tullu, Abba 
Iggu(1855-1918)," BA Thesis in History, HSIU, 1970. 
" Tesema Ta'a, The Oromo of Wo ll ega: A Historica l Study to 1910," AAU, Department of History, 
1980; The Political ecanomy of Westerncelltral Ethiopia: ji-om the Mid-Sixteenth to the Early Twentieth 
Centuries. Ph. D Dissertation Michi gan State Un iversity,1986. ; "The Basis of Political Contradictiolls in 
Wollega: The Land Apportionment Act of 1910 and its consequences", Northeast A fr ican Studies, vol.5, 
No.2, 1984; "Bribing the Land: An apprai sal of the Fa rming Systems of the Maceaa Oromo in 
Wallagga", in COlltested Terrain. Essays 0 11 Orall1o Studies. Ethiopionist Discourse. alld Politically 
Engaged Scholarship, edited by Ezek iel Gebissa, the Red Sea Press Inc.2009. 
89 Alemu Shui e. "Wallagga du ring Italian Occupation, 1936- 194 1. "MA Thesis in I-li story, Add is Ababa 
Uni versity. 2002; Etana Habte, "The Admi ni stration of Wa ll agga under Ihe Dergue 1974-1991·'M.A 
Thes is. A.A.U., Department of History. 2007. 
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Dessalegn Rahmato 's book is a seri ous wo rk that throws light on the agrarian study of Ethiopia. 

The work is found to be very important and it has guided me to have an insight to the nature of 

the exist ing land tenure system and to have a comparable perspective of the agricultural system 

and peasant life particul arly in northern Ethiopia since the imperial period. However, it is 

surpri sing that the material fail s to give even a pass ing reference to the agricultural hi story of 

WalJagga which is covered in this work." 

The stud y is also informed by influential Africanist monographs with explanatory models for the 

various themes. Among others, I benefitted from the book ed ited by Thomas Basset and Donald 

Crummey, Land and Aji-ican Agrarian Systems. It has detailed studies of the indigenous ten ure 

systems, an issue related to this study. The co llection of arti cles in the book edited by Daniel 

Biebuyck, Aji-ican Agrarian Systems al so informed thi s work. The Biebuyck volume emphas izes 

local variability and the influence of both endogenous and exogenous factors in the making of 

different tenure systems. One of the contributors, Paul Bohannan helped in providing 

perspect ives on the social nature of land access and control. He argues scholars and 

administrato rs alike to view land tenure systems not onl y in terms of rel at ion s between people 

and land but also among people. In thi s vo lume, Andurey Richards and Charles White ' s 

contributions provided insights into issues of the individuali zation of land holdings in Buganda 

and Northern Rhodesia. Both of the above mentioned books have shaped the various aspects of 

thi s study9 1 Wi ll iam Allan 's class ical work on African land tenure system and agriculture also 

contributed to the relevan t section of the study." 

In eastern and southern Afri ca, although some people considered individual holdings to be the 

idea l form of tenure, politica l reasons di scouraged colonia l officials from gran ting freehold 

status. Some administrators opposed freehold because it wou ld mean the loss of the ri ght to 

expropriate lands and the ability to regu late agri cultural practices in the reserves. Freehold was 

avai lable to Afri cans onl y in the "Nat ive Purchase Areas" of Northern Rhodesia and Ken ya and 

90Dessa iegn Rahmato, 71,e Peasanl and Ihe Siale: Siudies in Agrarian Change in Elhiopia J950s-2000s , 
Addis Ababa Uni versity Press, 2009. 
" Thomas J. Basset and Donald E. Crummey (eds.), Land in Aji"ican Agrarian Syslems, (Madison: The 
Uni vers ity of Wisconsin Press, 1994); Daniel Biebuyck(ed.), Afi-ican Agrarian Syslellls 1963. 
'O W. All an, The Afi ·icall /-/"shalle/Illall (Edinburgh: 1965). 
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in the Land Settlement Scheme of Swaziland. Elsewhere, they held land as tenants of the state, as 

in Southern Rhodesia under the Nat ive Land Husbandry Act, or under customary tenure in 

resettlement areas, as in Tanganyika (Tanzania)93 

Michael Roth 's study exam ines the process of land regi stration and security of tenure in the 

lower Shebelle River valley. The most important trends he discusses are heightened peasant 

insecurity due to conflicts between customary and national land systems, rural land speculation 

by urban elites, and a reduced flexib ility of ind igenous tenure systems with little progress made 

toward equity and productivity. Roth show how the capitali st nature of agrarian reform in the 

Horn of Africa fostered increasingly rigid land allocation and management practices. It is this 

ri gidity, in contrast to the flex ible use of resources under indigenous tenure systems that partly 

accounts for the highl y inefficient farming systems characteri stics of the region in the 1980s." 

Merle Bowen and Terence Ranger' s study focus on the processes of agrarian reform in southern 

Africa. Bowen 's study of Mozambique's policy shift from a co ll ective agricultura l strategy to 

one oriented toward private and peasant fa nning in many ways complements Dessalegn 

Rahmato's work on Ethiopia' s reform experience. Like Ethiopia, Mozambique init ial ly fo llowed 

the Orthodox social ist path of co llect ive agricu ltu re with a heavy emphasis on state fa rms. The 

problems of poor performance in the case of Eth iopia, despite mass ive capital in vestments in thi s 

sector, have prompted the ruling Fre limo Party to seek al ternative so lutions to increasing 

agri cu ltural output. Terence Ranger's contribut ion on agrarian reform in the so-ca ll ed communal 

areas of Zimbabwe brings us to fu ll c ircle on the debate over the potent ial of communal tenure 

systems fo r promoting agricu ltural growth . He begi ns by showing how the notion of communal 

tenure as it is currently conceptuali zed was not at all typica l of the pre-colonia l period . It 

emerged as a colonial construct during the 1920s and is shown by Ranger to be cont inuall y re

created by agrari an reform programs emphasizing egalitarian landhold ings:' 

" Thomas J. Basset, "Editor's Introduction," pp.6-1 I. 
" Michae l Roth , Somalia Land Polici es and Tenure Impacts: the case of the Lower Shebell e. Thomas J. 
Basset and Donald E. Crummey (eds.), Land in Aji"ican Agrarian Systems. pp.298-322. 
·'Merle L. Bowen, Socialist Transitions: Policy Reforms and Peasant Producers in Mozambique. pp.326-
350 and Terence Ranger, The Communal Areas of Zimbabwe. Land in A.!i·ican Agrarian Systems, Basset 
and Crummey (eds.) pp.354-382 . 
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A brief rev iew of the literature on the agricultu ra l hi story is essenti al to place this study in 

perspective . Scholars have long acknowledged the antiqu ity of agricu ltu re in Africa. Records of 

African agriculture were mainly collections and class ifications of cultivation methods, fannin g 

too ls, and the types of crops described with Eurocentric tones and informed with underl ying 

static assumptions. John Tosh deplored that studies presented as agricultura l hi story were more of 

hi story without agriculture, since they rarely included issues of soi l types, crop di seases, 

ecologica l problems, the labour process and access to land ." 

The co ll ection of articles Robin Palmer and Ne il Parsons edited in the late 1970s di spelled the 

notion of static African agricul ture and paved the way for subsequent development of 

monographs. The contributors indicated that African peasant agriculture was depicted as 

ineffici ent and backward in contrast to the dynamic and productive white sett ler farms in 

southern Africa. The articles showed with evidence that capita li st whi te farm s were product ive 

because of their control of black labour and auspicious state policies." Laurel van Horn's case 

study of Barotseland outlined the impact of environment and soi l and indicated how cattle 

diseases, transport problems, and colon ial policy favoring mi grant labor contribute to the decline 

of agricultural productivity below subsistence leve l. 98 

The stud y is informed wi th the impact of environment and so il and how catt le di seases, and 

transport problems contribute to the decline of agri cul tura l productivity. Chri stopher Wrigley's 

art icle is particularly importan t as he focused on a single crop (banana) in pre-colonial Ugand a. 

The crop became a staple supplemented with beans, peas, and groundnuts until the ri se of 

commercial maize cu lti vation in the 1950s. This can be compared to the rep lacement of coffee as 

the main cash crop instead of cereals and its impact on the economy of Wallagga. Wrigley's 

conclusion is broadly relevant to thi s study because of the link between land and farming 

system." 

" John Tosh "The cash Crop Revo lution," Afi"ican Affairs vo l. 79 (1980), p.80 
" Robin Palmer and Nei l Parsons (eds.) " Introduction: The Roots of Rural Povel1y: Historical 
Background" The Roots of Rural Poverty in Central and Southern Afi"ica (London, Heinemann, 1979), 
pp.I-26 
" The Agricu ltura l History of Barotseland, 1840- 1964"pp .1 44-70 
99c.c. Wrigley, "Bananas in Uga nda,"kania , vo1.24, (1989). pp.64-70 
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Herman Amborn 's case study focused on the cerea l hoe cultivation of BUlji-Konso of 

southwestern Ethiopia. Amborn showed the link between access to land and the divi sion of 

agricu ltural tasks such as irrigation and terrac ing among the various age-groups in the soc iety. 

He argued that the intensification of agriculture was derived from a long hi storical process set 

within the soc ial, political and economic institutions as far back as the sixteenth cen tury. ' 00 

My stud y has attempted to benefit from the above hi storical li terature on different parts of 

Africa. Issues of land right and tenancy, expropriat ion and accumulation of land, the ri se of state 

fa rms and agrar ian reforms are concepts deployed for my study. Moreover, the role of so il , 

climate, changes in fa nning systems and cropping patterns were concepts add itiona lly adopted 

for thi s study. 

1.8 Methodology and Sources 

The methodological approach employed in th is study is primarily a qualitati ve one. Thus, the 

methods of both data collection and analysis based on the qualitat ive methodology which 

involved various techniques and procedure has been employed. In the first stage of the study the 

secondary sources and other narratives avai lable at the Institute of Ethiop ian Studies (lES) and 

other libraries of the Addi s Ababa Uni versity have been more or less thoroughl y examined. 

Moreover, the archi val materi a ls that have been collected in the capital and the study region were 

carefull y searched. The second stage of thi s study has been fi eldwork. In the course of the 

fie ldwo rk two basic tasks were carri ed out. Interviews with se lected informants as wel l as 

gathering of available docu ments have been simultaneously conducted. In the third and the fin al 

stage of the study the gathered oral sources have thoroughl y been sifted and crosschecked after 

which the work on the analysis and the writing up of the dissertation has been undertaken. 

The documents needed for thi s hi sto ri cal study are class ified in the dead files known as archives 

which embraced a corpus of first-hand information. However, the arch ives are not complete; 

some important records are miss ing. 

'OOHerman Amborn. ·'Agricultural Illlensiticati on in the Burji-Konso Cluster,"· A=an;u. vo 1. 24, (1989), 
pp.96-97. 
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Many files a re not kept in the ir correct fil e and fo lder; ne ither do they have proper form s of 

identification. T hose that are identified have combination of A mharic alphabets and numbers. 

Therefore, it is d ifficu lt to c ite the arch ives w ith the ir proper date of creati on and fo lder and fil e 

number in the footnotes partly for th ese reasons. I have brought the available folders o ne by one 

and then examined th e files reading or glancing through heaps of letters, reports, petitions and 

minutes . In thi s way I have browsed files dated from the 1930s to I 990s that were related to 

Wa llagga province from d ifferent centers and fro m pri vate sources as we ll. 

I undertook the research partl y in Add is Ababa where I gath ered some invaluable data fro m 

Walda Masqal Tariku Memoria l Archive Center (WMTMAC). This center has provided me with 

some documents related to the land tenure and taxation. Neverthel ess, the center was c losed for 

one year (from June 20 13 t ill June 2014) for unspeci fi ed reaso n and this blocked the 

concentrated effort to search fo r relevant a rchives on time, a matter quite memorable to the 

history department of AAU. It is surpri s ing that I could not find a professio na l arch ivist workin g 

in thi s center. I have a lways contacted a non-professional and tempora l worker who d id not know 

the exact locati on of the files during my schedul ed visits. 

The other arch ive center I have v isited in Add is Ababa was that of the Ethi op ian National 

Archi ve and Libra ry Agency (ENALA). The a rch iv ists in thi s center at least know which fil es 

were located in wh ich digit ized fo lder. They brought the fo lde rs out one by one and left them 

wi th th e resea rcher who had to read through the decayed papers. The problem with thi s center, 

however, was the fact that it was not a ll owed to copy mo re than five pages from a sing le fil e . 

It is obvio us that the capi tal of the study reg ion, Naqa mtee has a lso a co ll ect ion of di sorgan ized 

a rchi ves at different centers. The researcher attempted to v is it such archive centers as the form er 

office of Wallagga Govern orate Genera l, now und er East Wallagga Zone Ad mini strat ion Office 

(EWZAO) and branch of the fo rm er Min istry of Finance now Ministry of Finance and Eco nomic 

Deve lopment (MFED), the Min istry of Agr icult ure (MoA) and Wall agga Agricult ural 

Deve lopment Enterpri se (WADE). I have browsed some of the a rchi ves in these cent ers in a 

quite suffocating roo m. In the fonne r Minist ry of Finance, I have ident ifi ed documents relat ed to 

land lit igation , tax reg istry and registry of tenures of the fo rmer awraja.\· of Wall agga province. 

The archi ves in th e fonn er office of Wa ll agga Governo rate Ge neral are ex trcmely di sorgani zed 
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and mi shandled permi tt ing no easy access to research work . T here fo re, few of the inva luab le 

documents were co ll ected from thi s center ma inl y due to fin ancial and admini strative prob lems. 

The archive of the Naqamtee branch of the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) before 1974 and 

durin g th e Darg peri od is completely destroyed. However, the offi c ia ls working in the office 

have preserved fo lders of the post 199 1 fo r probable office use or in terested researchers. In 

G imbii reports from the Ministry o f Tea and Coffee Deve lopment (MTCD) related to coffee 

producti on and marketing in the post 1974 period and private documents has been co llected. 

I have also attempted to search documents from the municipa li t ies. However, an irretri evab le 

damage was perpetrated to the fil es between 1974 and 199 1 because they were frequentl y 

removed fro m their orig inal locations. Nevertheless, I was ab le to check some of the fi les of East 

Wallagga Town's Admini strati on O ffi ce (EWTAO). The records we re mostl y appea ls for land 

and un fa ir taxation, urban land transacti on and market tax records. 

I have a glance to some archi ves of WA DE whose head office was located in Naqamtee town 

until it was tota ll y closed down in March 20 14. Although the records are ind ispensab le fo r my 

di ssertati on I could not fully ex ploi t the ex isting archi ves because a ll the fi les have heen removed 

once and for a ll to Addi s A baba by the order of the hi gher authority. Moreover, the researcher 

has attempted to co ll ect some manuscripts, memos and offi ce memorandu ms from interested 

individua ls. 

In addition to the search for domesti c sources an attempt has also been made to utili ze materi a ls 

fro m abroad. Since many of the archi va l materi als I have antic ipated to get in Wall agga have 

been destroyed or di so rgani zed the s ituati on has made imperati ve to trave l ab road to get access 

to prima ry sources ava il able in overseas libra ri es and archi val centers in Lo ndon, UK where 

Foreign O ffi ce Archi ves of the 1940s and 1950s as we ll as th e Sudan Inte lli gence Reports 

concernin g western Wa ll agga and other re levant data fo r my resea rch are fou nd . Neverthe less, 

th e Briti sh embassy 's negati ve response fo r the request of th e entry visa into the UK has 

obstructed my progress . Moreover, an attempt to obta in ree ls of mi cro fi lms and mic ro fi che in the 

IES, AAU has not been fruit fu l as pertinent materia ls on Wa ll agga du ring th e pe riod under 

rev iew are not ava ilab le. 
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The study is a lso enriched by oral traditions for which I have to mention some of the most 

im portant in terviewees . I have contacted se lected informants of both genders who gave me 

invaluab le information on some of the topics chosen for interv iew. Ato Emeru Gabre, 

Balambaras Nega Bekele, Sirriiqaa Ga latee, Dhinaa Dikoo, Ambaw Lamuu and Balambaras 

Getachew Haile are found to be know ledgeable on the nature and form s of land tenure, prob lems 

of land access, taxation system, land remeasurement, and peasant agriculture both durin g the 

imperia l and the Darg regimes. I have a lready obta ined firsthand information from the deceased 

e lderly around some of whom I was brought up and others I had the opportunity to attend their 

conversat ion at socia l gatherings and during coffee ceremonies when I was at my early hi gh 

school and co llege years. The ir testimon y is quite plausible and authentic because they were 

experienced personalities . I have acqu ired in format ion from such elders on the traditional 

landholding, an imal husbandry, hunting exped itions, and events of the Itali an occupation period. 

In Qe ll em they were: Qes Kumsaa Boroo, Baati i Hembelee, Mammite Mandafro and Waashoo 

Abbaa Dotii. I have contacted the other group of elders in Naqamtee during the fieldwork for my 

M.A thesis in 2007. Among others Olaanaa Batii , Yigazuu Binagaa, and Habte Mastasa lim are 

worth mentioned . Many other interv iewees ass isted this research and a fu ll li st of their names is 

included in the bibliographical sect ion of the dissertat ion. 
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Chapter Two 

Historical Background: The System of Landholding 

According to Lambert Bartels, among the many people li ving within the borders of present-day 

Ethiopia the Oromo constitute the most numerous. In the 1960s although a re li able census was 

not ava ilable, the country's total population was estimated to be 28 million and assuming that the 

Oromo accounted for 35 per cent of thi s fi gure, then they must number aboutlO miliion.The 

population of Ethiopia is growing from time to time and at present it is estimated to be 100 

mill ion. Generally speaking it can be said that, in the highlands Oromo economies were based on 

a mixture of agriculture (grain-crops and coffee) and animal husbandry (cattl e, sheep, goats and 

poultry). ln the lowlands they li ved as pastorali sts. Where both types of lands are to be found , 

mixed types of econom ies had been observed, so that often wi thin one fa mi ly agri cultural ists and 

herders may be found .' 

The original homeland of the Oromo, from where the extensive movement in several directions 

was launched in the sixteenth century, was a subject of debate among scholars in the past. 

Currently, there is a general agreement that today's southern Oromiya region in Ethiopia was the 

cradle of the Oromos. Wh ile wri tten sources po int to thi s general area with fe w spec ifics, oral 

traditions prov ide additional speci fi c places and mountain names which helped to clari fy the 

issue. ' Thus, the compilation of Oromo oral traditions from different regions together with 

written sources is the bas is for the consensus view that the Orol11 o lived in today's Bale 

highlands and the adjacent lowlands to the west before the ir di spersa ls.3 It was originall y 

assumed that prior to their movement the Oromo constituted a single pastoral group who li ved in 

a lowland ecology. However, subsequent research has established that di fferent Oromo groups 

' Ba '1e ls Lambe,1, Oroll/o Religion, Myths and Rites of the Western Oroll10 of Ethiopia: An Affempt to 
understand. Be rlin : Dietrich Re imer Verl ag, 1983. pp.13-1 7. 
' Eike Haberland, Galla Sud-Athiopiens (Stuttgart : 1963), pp.4 , 7,772; H.s. Lewis, "The Ori gin of the 
Ga lla and the Soma li ," Journal of Aji-ican HiS/DIY ( 1966), pp.27-46 ; Yi lma Deressa, YaEtyop 'ia 
HezbTarik Kaasroasedestannaw k~(Ia zall1an. Addi s Ababa: 1959 E/C. (Addis Aba ba: 1959 Et hiopian 
Ca lendar), pp.2 13-2 15; U. Braukal1lper, "Oromo Country of Origin: A Reconsideration of Hypothesis," 
In proceedings of the Sixth International Conference on Ethiopian Studies cd., G ideon Go ldenberg (Tel 
Av iv: 1980), pp.25-40; Mohammed Hassan. Th e Oroll10 of Ethiopia: A HistDlY 1570-1860. Cambridge: 
Cambridge Un iversity Press: I 990.p.4. 
"Ibid, I. M. Lewis. Review of E. Habe rland, Calla Sud-A thiopiens. In /v[an. LX IV (November-December 
1964). pp. 189-190. 
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li ved in both highland and lowland ecological zones over a widely di spersed area. Other sources 

estab li sh the earl y presence of the Oromo in East Africa. In 1624, approximately a century after 

the recorded mass exodus from today 's southern Eth iopia, the Jesu it miss ionary Jeron imo Lobo, 

reported on their coastal settlement and pastora l way of li fe.' Not much was known until 1824 

when the Briti sh admira lty reported their presence between Juba and Mombasa.' 

There is a be lief that the Oromo movement was the result of demographic pressure 6 These 

movements have been the result of substantial increase in li vestock accompan ied by growth in 

popu lation.7 Indeed such movements manifested themselves in successful wars which the 

southern Muslims waged against the Christian state, especia ll y in the 1520s and 1530s. Since the 

Oromo shared the southern region with these Muslims, it was assumed that they also shared the 

natura l factors that con tributed to population growth. It is significant to note here that the 

Christian Muslim wa rs of the medieval period had exerted consistent pressures on Oromo who 

were neither Chri stians nor Muslims at the time. 

The Oromo graduall y moved and settl ed in Wa llagga as a result of their massive expansion in the 

sixteenth century. They constituted two major groups ca lled the Boorana and the Barantuma. 

These groups begot many children and mUlti pli ed themselves . The most significant of the 

Boorana include the Maccaa and the Tuu lama who spea rheaded the Oromo expans ion into 

Shawa, Wa ll agga, IIlubabor and southwestern Ethiopia. The Barantuma branch moved to eastern 

and northern Ethiopia eventually to settle in what are today Ars i, Bale, Harar, Wollo and parts of 

Gojjam. ' The Maccaa gro ups farther separated from the Tuu lama and moved to the west forming 

confederat ions. One of these confederations was the IIFee (confederacy of four) which consisted 

'D.M. Lockhart (trans.), The ilinerario oj Jeronimo Lobo (London: The Hakluyt Society, 1984), pp.55-67 
' W.F. W Owen, Non'alive oj Voyages 10 Explore Ihe Shores (j( Aji-ica. Arabia and Madagascar, 
Vol.I l,(Loncion; 1833), p. I 72. 
6J.L.Krapf, Vocabularies oj Six Easl Aji-ican Languages (Tubi ngen: 1850), p.60; Charles Tutschek, 
DiclionOJY oj Ihe Galla Language (Munich: 1844) p. 58; C. F.Becki ngham and G. W.B. Huntingford, The 
Presler John (j( lhe illdies. Vol. II (Cambridge: The Hakluyt Society, 1958), p.438. 
' Eike Haberland, Galla Sud-Alhiopiens, p. 772. 
8Tesema Ta'a, The Political economy of Western central Ethiopia: from the Mid-S ixteenth to the Early 
Twentieth Centuries, Ph.D Dissertation Mic hi ga n Siale Uni versi ty, 1986. pp.48;Yil ma Deressa, 
raE/yap 'ia lIezb Tarik. 1975 p. 202; Bahru Zewde. ";1 HislOlY (j( Modern E/hiopia (l855-197-1) . .. London: 
James Currey, 1991.pl8 Jabessa 1994:92. 
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Calliya, Gudruu, Liiban and Hako clans. It was thi s confederation which later sett led in 

Wa ll agga. The Maccaa groups also found a new center of their own at Odaa Bisil Osolee 

between Geedoo and Billoo Boshee, some one hundred fifty ki lometers west of Odaa Nabee. 

From Tuutee Bis il the Maccaa eventuall y moved into today's Wallagga which occupied in the 

first half of the seventeenth century: The various Maccaa clans farther moved beyond the Gibe 

River as a result ofTuulama pressure from behind and in search of fresh pastora l lands. Thus, the 

Sibuu, Tummee, Amuru, Leeqaa, Jimma, Gudruu and others settled between the Abbay river in 

the north , Dabbus river and mount Tullu Walal in the west and Gojeb river in the south which 

today constitute Wallagga and IIlubabor.'o 

Before the Maccaa Oromo moved into western central Ethiopia, the region was large ly inhabited 

by peoples be longing to two major lingui st ic groupings: the Omotic and the Ni lo-Saharan. 

Lim ited medieval sources indicate that the Omotic people had a highl y organized and we ll 

structured kingship system, while the Nilo-Saharan li ved in a widely scattered, segmented 

communities. Some of the most im portant Omotic kingdoms between the Abbay and the Gojeb 

rivers, the area which more or less came under the direct control of the Maccaa Oromo, inc lude: 

DamOl, Enarya, Bussase, and Ganqa. Some of the Ni lo-Saharan specifica ll y mentioned by the 

traditions were: Agadi, Gabato, Kaza, Masan go, Shil uk and Mao. These were collectively ca ll ed 

Shanqilla by the Amhara and we re usually known as d iina by the Oromo. Tradi ti on has it that 

the ir estab li shed economic act ivities were hunting and gathering while subsequent developments 

affi rm that they adopted fanning and catt le rai sing around the va ll eys of the Abbay, Dhidheessa 

and Angar Rivers." 

Bartel s and Nagasso stated that the Macca in Wallagga have been sub-divided in to three groups: 

9Mohammed Hassan, The Ol"Omo of Ethiopia. pp.4 I, 42; Assefa Jalata. Ol"OlI1ia and Ethiopia. Slale 
Formalion and Ethno-Nalional COI?f/iCI. 1868- 1992. Boulder and London: Lynne Rrenner Publishers, 
1993.p.2 1; Gu luma Gemeda, "Gomma and Limmu: The Process of State Formation among the Oromo in 
the Gibe Region, c. 1750 - 1889," M.A Thesis, Department of History, A.A.U, 1984.p.21. 
,oTesema Ta'a, The Oromo of Wollega: A Histori ca l Study to 19 10." AAU, Department of History, 
I 980.p.25. 
"Nagaso G idada, HislDlY of Ihe Sayyoo Ol"Omoo ~(Sollfh ll"eslern Wallaga. Elhiopia ./i"om abolll 1730-
1886. Mega Publishing Enterprise: Addis Ababa, 200 Ipp.60-87; Tesema Ta 'a, The Politi ca l economy, 
p. 36; A(a Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cpp. 73-74. 
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the Leeqaa, the Sibuu and the Sayyoo.12 The territory bounded by the Angar River in the NOlth, 

Waamaa in the South, Gibee in the East and Dhidheessa River in the West is mainly settled by the Leeqaa 

of Naqamtee. 13 The Sibuu are mainly found in the area south of the Abbay and East of the 

Daabbus River, while the Sayyo sett led in the reg ion to the South of Mt. Tulluu Walal , from the 

Birbir River in the East to the Anfilloo forests in the West. '4The Leeqaa and the Sibuu, since 

their departure from the main body of Western Macca in the upper Gibee region and estab li shed 

themselves in the Dhidheessa area in the mid-eighteenth century, were traditional riva ls." The 

Gudruu and Horroo sub-group of the Macca who occupied the fertile area south of the Abbay 

and East of the Dhidheessa River to the north of Naqamtee are another Oromo group in 

Wallagga. Like the Sibuu and Leeqaa there was rivalry and contlict between the Gudruu and 

Horroo when W. Plowden and hi s companion John Bell vis ited the area in 1845-46. 16 

Around 1847 Antoine d' Abbadie stated that all Oromo inhabited areas between the Abbay and 

the Gojab rivers were small republics with chiefs changing every eight years, each group having 

various chiefs. 17 Besides, Terere W/Tsad ik notes that two major sets of forces were at work in the 

Oromo areas now united under the name Wallagga in the period before 1880. The forces of 

unity, in his view, tended to estab li sh hereditary and monarchical form s of state over a divided 

and tiresome society based on fam il y ties, while forces of di sunity worked for the maintenance of 

traditiona l petty repub li cs, autonomous and antagon istic to one anotheL18 

The pastorali st Macca Oromo moved into Qellem from the territory east of the Birbir River 

known as Baddaa Ulmaayyaa. Historical events in Baddaa Ulmaayyaa are far from clarity in the 

ex ist ing literature. It was, however, suggested that the Oromo abandoned thi s region for the same 

12Nagasso Gidada, HistOfY of the Sayyoo Oroll1oo of South-western Wallaga, 1730-1886.Addi s Ababa: 
Mega Printing Enterpri se, 200 1, p.34; Mohammed Hassan, The Oroll1o of Ethiopia: A HistOfY 1570-1860. 
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press: 1990, p.76. 
I3 lbid. 
"A lessand ro Triu lzi, "Nekemte and Addis Ababa: Dilem mas of Provincial Rule", in Donham D. and 
W.James (eds.), The Southern Marches of Imperial Ethiopian: Essays in Histmy and Social 
Anthropology. Cambridge, 1986, pp.55-62; Negasso, The Impacts or Chri stianity, pp. 1-2. 
15Triul zi, "Nekemte and Add is Ababa, p. 5; Etana Habte, The Admin istration, pp. 3-4. 
"Terere Waldatsad iq, "The U ni flcation of Ethiopia (1880- 193 5), Wallagga", JOllrnal of Ethiopian 
stlldies. vol. Vi, I (1968). pp.73-74; W.C Plowden. Travels in Abyssinia and the Galla Countries. London: 
1868, pp.304 - 307; Plowden, W.e. Travels in Abyssinia and the Galla COlin tries. London: 1868.pp. 
304,307. 
I7 Etana Habte.Administration of Wallagga. p.5. 
18Terete Wffsadik. "The Unificat ion of Ethi opia." p. 73. 
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reason that caused their exodus from earli er centers. All these kingdoms had in common that 

dominant personali ties, c lans and family groups emerged by the turn of the century. Bahru stated 

that these Oromo states had an egalitarian and republican system of socio- political organization 

known as gadaa which soon gave way to monarchical institutions. The prominent ones were 

Oromo monarchies of Leeqaa-Naqamtee and its dependencies ruled by Kumsaa Morodaa and 

Qel lem ruled by Jootee Tulluu. Varieties of hi storical sources maintain the ri se of these dominant 

personalities in western-central Eth iopia more or less in a similar hi storical perspective. Plowden 

alleged that chiefs in Horro-Gudruu generally bore bitter enm ity towards their neighbors. When 

he visited the area inter-group wars were constant and apparently interminab le.'9 The Itali an 

traveler A. Cecchi , who had close ly observed the Oromo inhabited areas south of the Abbay 

confirmed that "each tribe obeyed one chief' who is nominally the eldest of the most ancient and 

powerful family which is to be set up among them.' · 

Wallagga as a region of considerable commercial significance was crossed by caravan route to 

the Sudan. Around the I 880s, however, the Oromo monarchies of Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Qellem 

as we ll as the small chieftaincies like Horro-Gudruu and Leeqaa-Arjoo were fighting for political 

supremacy and control of trade and trade routes. The absence of a we ll -organized authority to 

maintain peace and security fo r the merchants to conduct commercial transactions of gold , ivory, 

coffee and other items was a major problem. 21 Moreover, official s in Wallagga particularly the 

Abbaa Duulaas (war leaders) checked the power of Abbaa Bokkuus (holders of the scepter) in 

the mid I 880s, foll owing the example of the Gibee region . One of such leaders who bui lt hi s 

power around 1851 after hi s e ight years power had terminated was Bakaree Godaanaa of Leeqaa

Naqamtee. According to the ex isting relevant literature, the first 1I100/ii (K ing) to have united the 

19 Bahru Zewde, " DejjazlI1ach Jote Tu llu, pp. 18-1 9; Plowden, Travels in Abyssinia, pp.278-79, 288-290. 
'·Cecchi , Da Ziela Allee Fran/iere Della Cqffa.Roma, 1886, quoted in Alemu Shuie, "Wall agga during 
Italian Occupation, 1936- 1941 ", M.A Thesis, A.A.U., Department of History, 2002, pA. Asmarom 
Legesse asserts that, "The Gada system is a system of classes (luba) that succeed each other every eight 
years in assuming military, economic, political , and ritual responsibilities. Each gadaa class remains in 
power during a specific term (gadaa) whi ch begins and ends wi th a formal power transfer ceremony." 
Lam bert Bartels comments: "The gada system was more than a merely soc io-politica l system. Lambert 
Bartels, Studies ofthe[Orolllo} ... pp. 
" Alessandro Triul zi, "The Guduru Oromo and their Neighbours in the two ge nerat ions before the battle 
of Embabo", Journal C!f Ethiopian Studies. X III , I (1975), pp.57-58. 
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state o f Leeqaa-Naqamtee was Bakaree Godaanaa." More im portantl y the states of Leeqaa

Naqamtee and Qell em managed to absorb the adjacent weaker population and assured the ir 

leadership on a number of famili es located around the ir respecti ve domains. A fter the death o f 

Bakaree in 1868, hi s son an d successor, Mo rodaa, extended hi s domain over vast areas by a 

b lend of war and dipl omacy. To thi s in e ffect, G im bii , Haruu, Arjoo, Jaarsoo, Baamboo

Gambeel, Jabal and G uyyoo-Mandii were bro ught into hi s domain before the advent of the 

Gojjame into the region.23 In the meantime, Jootee Tulluu Guddaa had a lso conquered various 

principa lities under petty chiefs found in Wallagga, south-west of Naq amtee beyond the Birbir 

Ri ver creating a re lative ly la rge state in the region. Jootee's territo ry inc luded parts of Asossa

Bela-Shangul , Gambe ll a ." (the land o f Yam boo and Abbigaar), Goma, Masango, Garj eeda, 

Daallee, Sayyoo, Aayira , Ganjii , Noolee-Kaa bbaa a nd Anfill oo ." By and large, the methods and 

strateg ies employed by Morodaa and Jootee in bringing different principa liti es in to the ir 

do mains were s imilar to those later made use of by Emperor Menil ek in incorporating Wa ll agga 

in to hi s empire. They recogni zed the autonomy o f the conqu ered c hiefs as long as they pa id 

tribute, but of co urse checked th e ir loya lty . Apparentl y, lack of unity am ong th e Oromo, a bsence 

oflllodern firearms and tactics of warfare had greatl y affected them in the ir struggle against ali en 

fo rces like those o f Gojjam and Shawa.'· 

A noth er state, which needs at least a menti on, is the Busaasee (Omotic) Kin gdom o f so uth ern 

Wall agga . They had conquered part of the Mao (N il o-Saharan) people ove r who m they 

" Bm1els, "Studi es of the Gall a, pp. 148-1 55; Tesema Ta'a, "Admini strati on of Leqa Naqamte between 
1850- 1923", B.A Thesis, Department of Hi story, H.I. S.U ., 1976, pp.3-7; Idem, "The Oromo of Wo llega, 
pp.36-46. 
23A. Triul izi and Tesema Ta'a, Ya Wallaga ya Tarik Sanadoch ka 1880 wochu iska 1920wochu 
(Documents for Wall agga Hi story, 1880s to 1920s E. C. ). Add is Ababa:Addis Ababa Uni versity Press, 
2004, pp. 52-53 It offers a deep insight on offic ial correspondence from Naqamtee to the central govern 
ent and the local chroni cles of Maccaa genealogy of Bakaree fa mil y of Leeqaa-Naqamtee betwee n 1880s 
and I 930s. 
" The river port on the Baro-Sobat Ri ver, the territory we are referring to in this dissertati on, has the name 
Gambella. 
" Terefe WlTsadiq, "U ni fi cati on of Ethiop ia. p. 24; A.Triu lzi, "Salt. Gold and Legitimacy, Prelude to the 
History of No Man's Land. Bela- hangul, Wall aga, Et hiopia (ca.1800- 1898)", Ph.D Dissertat ion. 
Insti tute of Uni vers ity of Oriental African Studies, p. 16 1; Nagasso. History of the Sayyo. p.330. 
26Tese ma Ta' a, "The Political Economy. p.85; "Tri ul zi, "Salt, Gold and Legitimacy, p. 161 : Terefe, "The 
Un ifi cat ion of Eth iopia. p.74: Mohammed Hasan. The 01'0111 0 of'Ethiopia. pp. 197- 198. 
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estab li shed a ruling dynasty ca ll ed the "Busaasee" in Anfi ll oo" before the arrival of the Oromo. 

Thi s dynasty had put up a long and stiff resistance aga inst the Oromo expansion into the region . 

Harold Marcus stated that in 188 1 Yohannes became alarmed at Menilek's increas ing success in 

the south and attempted to ba lance his growi ng power by appointing Takla-Haimanot as King of 

Gojjam and Kaffa. 28 On hi s way to take over hi s new fi ef, Takla-Haimanot passed through and 

laid c laim to some Shawan territories. The problem was resolved on 6, June 1882 at the battle of 

Himbaabboo, where the Gojjame were bad ly beaten and their king became a pri soner of 

Menilek29 Tesema points out that the Gojjame involvement in the internal affa irs of northern 

Wallagga was undoubtedly earl ier than Shawan encroachment on any parts of the region. The 

Gojjame, Triulizi affirms, had already commenced their expansion across the Abbay into the 

Oromo land of Wallagga in the 1860s and 1870s.30 

Another significant development in the late nineteen th century Wallagga was the riva lry between 

the Shawans and the Gojjame to contro l the resourceful Oromo lands of Horro-Guduruu south of 

the Abbay. In the agreement which was made between Yohannes and Menilek, after 

Himbaabboo, Marcus confirms, the latter agreed to free Takla-Haimanot. In return Meni lek 

received approva l of hi s conquests and dependencies of Shawa from Yohannes, and atta ined the 

recognit ion as King of Kaffa and an immed iate heir to the Ethiop ian throne. Even though 

Morodaa had submitted to Ras Darasu of Gojjam in the earl y 1880s, hi s neutral ity in the con fl ict 

between the Gojjame and the Shawans won him recognition as the only ruler of hi s territory and 

" Girma Mangistu, "The Busase of Antillo, Qell em, Wal laga: A Historical Study", B.A thesis, H.S.I.U, 
1973, pp.I-4; Olji raTujuba, "The Fakosho of Manasibu, Western Wall agga", B.A Thesis, AAU, 
Depa l1mcnt of History, 1987, p. 13; Ernesta Cerul li , Peoples of the Southwest Ethiopia and its 
Borderland London: Publisher Internal Afri can Institute, 1956, p. 17. 
" Harold G.Marcus, Menilek II, Leadership in Afi'ica's six political Biographies.Norm an R. Bennett, ed. , 
Boston Uni versity Press, in his miscell anea I, 1968, p.I73 . 
" Him baabboo is a plain in Guduruu which was occupi ed by Himbaabboo Didee, one of the pioneers in 
I-I orro-G uduruu as the qabiyyee of hi s group. The tradi tions relate that the pl ain was named ailer him. 
Earl ier researchers have used the name "Embabo" instead of I-limbaabboo in connection wit h the ban le 
which was fought between the Gojjame and the Shawans in 1882. Therefo re, Himbaabboo seems the 
correct name of the place and anyt hing connected with it. See R.A Caulk, "Territori al Competiti on ... pp, 
12-1 3. Ibid "Firearms and prince ly power in Ethiopia in the 19'" century," JOllrnal of Aji'icoll HistOlY, 
XIII , 4 ( 1972). p. 620. 
30Tesema Ta'a. "The Oromo of Woll ega. p.1 I I. 
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was g iven the title of Dajjazmach by Men ilek." Tesema quot ing Massaj a ( 1885-86) attests that 

there had been close trade re lat io ns between Wa ll agga and Gojjam in general and the G udruu 

Oromo and the Gojjame in palti cular through the Assandabo-Baso route.The internal di sputes in 

Wall agga were caused by a protracted and desperate struggle to exerc ise po litical power. Thi s 

c ircumstance celta inl y resulted in the in curs ion of ambitious al ien forces who also ex ploited the 

s ituation to the ir advantage. Moreover, the Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Qel lem leadersh ips who 

rece ived recognition by Menil eke 's government managed to get political upper hand in their 

respective areas. The contro l of land and the main caravan trade routes as we ll as local market 

vi ll ages were among the determinant factors for their success over the various rival groups.J2 

Morodaa and Jootee, the two Leeqaa rulers, tr iumphed over their loca l rival s in the earl y 1880s 

before the Shawan and the Gojjame armies crossed into western Wallagga for commercia l 

competition . Tuuchoo Daannoo of Leeqaa Qumbaa, Geendaa Buushan of Leeqaa-Sibuu and 

Garbii Jiiloo of Leeqaa-Bi ll oo were among the ma in rivals of Morodaa. In Qe ll em the contenders 

were Tufaa Heddee (a bbaa Oofaa) of Haawwaa succeeded by Buraayyuu Bari (Abbaa Gosaa), 

Bakakkoo T ufaa (Abbaaa Dhaasaa) of Galaan, Guum aa Oshoo (Abbaa Dantaa) of Qooxa ' oo 

Sadii , succeeded by hi s son Hirphaa (Abbaa Daannoo).There was another powerful abelu 

Qajee laa Abbaa G imbii , of the Busasse of Anfilloo. Triulzi remarks that the Anfi ll oo rejected 

Jootee's overtures and the Sibuu that of Morodaa. Goobanaa's triumphant advance to the western 

most of Wallagga was the result of a ca ll for help by the two Leeqaa rul ers, both o f whom fe lt 

threatened by th e Mahadist advance.33 

"Triul zi, "Nekemte and Add is Ababa, p.54; Tesema, "The Oromo of Wollega, p.70; Terefe Wrrsadiq, 
"The Unifi cat ion of Ethiopia, p.79. 
" S. H. Lewis, "A Reconstructi on of the socio-politi cal system of the Western Galla", Journal of Semelic 
Sludies vo l. IX. I ( 1964), pp. 139-143; "The Cudru Oromo and Iheir Ne ighbours in Ihe 111'0 general ions 
before Ihe Bailie of Embabo ", Journal of Elhiopian Sludies. XIII , I ( 1975) .... pp.58-63 Tesema Ta'a, "The 
Orom o of Wol lega, p.36. 
33 ln the last decades of the nineteenth century, we find in the extreme west of Wal lagga several "strong 
men", who tried to bring a whole region under their dom inati on. Some English speaking Oromos usuall y 
ca ll them ' kings ' or 'moolii ·. For the Oromo of the far west they were abelu. Cerulli asserts in hi s book 
Eliopia Occidenlale( II :89): it is a ti tle whi ch, previously, in Christian Ethiopia was given to the members 
of the roya l fa mil y. The most importan t abelu in the area around Dambi Doo ll oo we re: Jootee of 
Gidaami i,Abbaa Dhaasaa of Ga laan, Buraayyuu of the country of the same name. The fourth one, whom 
the Oromo o f thi s area always ment ion simultaneously with those three, is abbaa Gimbii.the Busaase king 
of Anfillo. Betwccn those fou r the country around Dambi 0 001100 was a contested area. Lambert Banel s, 
Stud ies of the [Oromo] in Wallagga, JournaL of Elhiopian SllIdies vo l. 8 Nos. I-2. 1970. pp.141-42 See 
also Nagasso Gidada 200 I: 195.220. 
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The availab le literatu re confirms that no Gojjame or Shawan forces had foothold in Qe ll em 

before the clashes began with the Dervishes in southwestern and northwestern Ethiop ia. The 

Mahdist forces penetrated into Wa llagga in two directions. One group came through Asossa 

crossed the Sherqoll e ri ver into Jootee's fief, while the other detachments made their advent 

through Mandii crossed the Daabbus river and attacked Morodaa's lands." It seems important to 

note here that Jootee and Morodaa's ri vals had defected to the Ansara. The introduction of 

firearms into Qel lem was the consequence of the arrival of the Ansara. Morodaa and Jootee had 

managed to attain finn contro l over their respective fiefs with the help of Goobanaa 's forces. 

Need less to mention how Goobanaa arrived in Wallagga, his army defeated the Sibuu-Mahadist 

forces at the Battle of Guutee-Dillii in Najjoo in 1888." In the immediate aftermath of Guutee

Dillii , the appointment of Wadajo, Goobanaa's son, as an overseer of a ll markets customs and 

dut ies in Morodaa's land effectively cancelled Gobanaa's ini tia l oath (Kakaa). Later on, 

Dajjazmach Wadajo was appoin ted to ru le over Wa llagga as Goobanaa 's representative. Here, 

what offended Morodaa was the fact that he was put under Goobanaa's son and not be ing under 

direct overlordshi p of Men ilek. Morodaa was successful in reversing the arrangement through 

effective agreement with Meni lek. Since then Morodaa used to pay Menilek an annual tribute in 

gold of 500 Waqels and 100 fe resula of ivory and had to render military support to Menilek, and 

thi s arrangement sustained into the time of Kumsaa, son and successor of Morodaa.36 

Literature at our d isposal suggests that it was under such strong leaders as Kumsaa Morodaa of 

Naqamtee and Jootee Tulluu of Qe ll em that both local and long-distance trade in Wall agga was 

fu rther enhanced. Before that, however, owing to lack of order and security in the reg ion it was 

ex tremely difficu lt for the caravans to trave l safely out ortheir loca li ty. Men ilek's expansion had 

opened the way for traders to conduct trade and commerce relative ly securely in every 

direction." 

34 A.T riu lzi, "Sa lt, gold and legiti macy, pp.160-161 ; Terefe Wrrsadiq,The Uni fi cation of Et hi opia, p.80; 
Terefe W rrsadi k,The Un; fica ti on of Ethiopia, p.8; Tesema Ta 'a, The Oromo of Woll ega, p.70. 
Jj A.Triulzi, Nekemte and Add is Ababa, p. SS; Tesema Ta'a, The Oromo of Wo ll ega, p.80. 
" Tesema Ta 'a, The Ad ministrati on of Leqa Naqamte, pp. 28-29; Ibid. "The Oromo of Wo ll ega, p.81. 
37 Alemll Shuie, Wallagga during Ita lian, p. 13; LammaTamana, "Foundat ion, Growth and Development of 
Ghimbi Town to 1974", A.A .U., Department of HislOry, B.A. thesis. 1988. pp.9- 11. 
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Landholding Strategies: Interaction Among Clans, the New Comers and Land Use System 

The traditions about the westward expansion are often vague and ambitious, but it is still possible 

to get an idea of the pattern, at least for the Leeqaa and Sibuu groups in western Maccaa. They 

both say that they came from their ancient ritual center at Odaa Bisil, and that some of them 

moved west and settled in what are now the territory of the Leeqaa and the Sibuu in central 

Maccaa, around Naqamtee. When they had li ved there for two or three generations, some of 

them crossed the malaria and tse-tse in fested lowland of the Dhidheessaa river va ll ey and entered 

into their present territories in the far west, where the first settlers, accord ing to traditions, 

arrived about seven generations ago. This land was called Wallagga, and it was not until 

around 1900 that the name came to refer to the much wider area of the present admini strati ve 

zones. The movements into new areas were never made on a large scale but by smaller groups. 

There was no great invasion, but much less dramatic drifts by small groups of pastoralists, who 

came to settle in places where they found good pasture. It seems that again, after two or three 

generati ons, some people left their place of birth and moved into new districts. According to 

Lambert Bartels, darabaa was one of the main mechanisms that propelled the Oromo westwards 

to their present settlement areas, enabling juniors to develop the darabaa sites into their own 

permanent settlement areas. Thi s also accou nts for the cha in of lineage and clan names that 

replicated themse lves along the routes of movement in the study region." 

Scholarly writing on the Oromo states that in the traditions of westward Oromo trek following 

the "bu ll" was customary. Each clan took the land on wh ich its bull rested. In doing this the 

Maccaa believed the system to have been guided by waaqa, their supreme sky god.3• Catt le was 

the o ldest form of wea lth and a universal metaphor for defining humankind and its environment. 

" Jan Huhin, The Long Journey:Essays on History, Descent and land among the Macha oromo,Uppsala 
University 1987. p.17; Oromo Religion, MYlhs and lIiles o/ Ihe Weslern 01'01110 of Elhiopia: An Allempl 
10 underSland. Berli n: Dietrich Reimer Verlag, 1983. p.71. 
3· Yilma Deressa, Yo £iyop 'ia Hezb Tarik. p.240; Jeremy Ri fkin , Beyond Be~l The Rise and Fall a/Callie 
Clllillre (New York: 1992), pp.2-3 (For a parallel metaphor among the Turkana see J. Lamphear's . "The 
People of the Grey Bull: the Origin and Expansion of the Turkana," JOllrnal of A/dean HiSlOJY, vo1.29, 
No. 1 (1988), pp27-40; Bartels, "Studies of the Ga ll a," p.139. 
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In a symbolic way catt le followed the dominant bull to the grazing site and forest.'o The Maccaa 

Oromo 's claim to have been led by the clan bull seems to refer to the herd splitting and darabaa 

sites, wh ich eventua ll y developed into permanent sett lement areas from which the juniors moved 

to the next frontier. The Macca Oromo branches whi ch moved into their present territories with 

their herds of cattle claimed large areas for themselves and their descendants. Dri ving away the 

indigenous people by force of arms they became " fathers of land" abbaa laraa or possessors of 

land, abbaa qabiyyee. The qabiyyee (possession) was to be confirmed by the ru ling gadaa at the 

caffee or gadaa center and after such a reg istration no other fam il y could claim that land. Those 

who in this way took land became founders of local ized patrilineages which became associated 

with certain areas of land. Land was plent iful and the first settlers came to be assoc iated with 

large tracts of land for agriculture and grazing." 

The landho lding pattern which prevailed in the pre-conquest days was referred to as both 

communal and individual holdings and presented the former as the predominant feature. Land 

was divided among the clans and each member of the clan laid claim to a certain port ion of it. 

The individual holdings were plots farmed hy different households whi le the communal land 

included ritual sites and grazing lands. As the land was communal property the ind ividual needed 

impl icit approval of hi s ind ividual hold ings which were accustomed by the lineage members. 

According to G. W.B Huntingford continued occupation and cultivat ion made land the property 

of the family and that warriors and rich men owned vast tracts of land. Yet in broad terms 

communal ownership was believed to have been the sa li ent feature." 

During the initial period when a pioneer settled in a new place, he became the founder of a new, 

local descent group, which in its turn later may have split up through the emigration of some of 

its members. 

,oYelma Deressa, YaEtyop 'ia HezbTarik. p.240; Bartels, "Studies of the Galla in Wa llagga: Their Own 
View of the Past."Journal of Ethiopian Studies vol.8 No. 1 (1970): 135-1 59 p.149; Mi tiku Tucho, "The 
Impact of Pastoralism on the Oromo of Qellem, Wallagga." B.A Thesis, Department of History, Add is 
Ababa University, 1983. p.36; Bahru l ewde. "A Biography of DejazlI/ach Jote Tullu, Abba Iggu( 1855-
1918)," BA Thes is in History, Hai le Silasie I Uni versity, 1970.pp.I-2. 
'"Nagaso Gidada. /-listDlY of the Sayyoo Oroll/OO, pp.60-87; Jan Hu hin, Man and Land in Wol lega. 
Eth iopia,(Gothenburg Uni versity: I 977),pp. 1-2. 
" E. Haberland, Galla Sud-Aethiopiens, p.773; G. W.B. Huntingford. The Galla of Ethiopia: The Kingdoms 
ofK affil and .Ianjero (London: 1955), p.27. 
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In most cases such a new lineage group did not take the name of the local founde r as it's " fa mily 

name", but retained the name of the ' clan' to which he belonged when he first left. Severa l 

descent groups in thi s way share a common name with many other groups who are found in 

many different places, somet imes without any explicit assumption or demonstration of common 

descent." Therefore, it seems likely that the communal system of landholding has been basica ll y 

derived from the accepted way of ident ifying land in terms of a group of holders. Until the 

beginning of the twentieth century, for instance, the various parts of today's Wall agga were 

described as the land of warra Bakaree (Leeqa Naqamtee),warra Sibuu (G im bii),warra Beeraa 

(A rj oo) warra waayyuu or warra Dhaayee(Sayyo/ Qellem), after the clan members dwelt in it. 

The term ind icated the extent of the land and the co ll ective identity of its owners or res idents." 

The descent system through which the ind ividual had access to land prov ided a person a place in 

a lineage and defi ned his relation and status within the group. This ident ification with a li neage 

associated him to some portion of land that the clan occupied ." 

In the pre-conquest days the rul e of primogeni ture which operated in the Oromo fam il y property 

inheritance left the jun iors the option of looking towards the frontier for oppOItunity. It 

transmitted the prerogatives of the pioneer sett lers through the eldest son down to the twentieth 

century, and helped the descendants of the pioneer settlers." Each settlement area of a particular 

Oromo group was considered a residence for all members and thei r descendants theoretically. 

However, in practice the first born known as hangara, inherited the lion 's share of the farm land, 

leav ing the juniors wi th a lesser amou nt of land fo r cu lti vat ion and such farmla nds inc luded 

those in the fa llow system." In the Oromo famil y, among all the sons the first- born was the onl y 

one who was likely to remain attached to hi s parents after marriage. The fa mily herd was 

transmitted to hi m over the years. He received a substantial part of the herd at marriage and the 

rest in later years as the fat her became progress ive ly older and more willin g to relinq ui sh his 

" Jan !-Iultin, 71,e Long JOl/rney, p. 17. 
"AJa Tarik Sebseb, 19S0E/Cpp.S3-S4; Informants: Emeru Gabre, Kumsaa Boroo,Baati i !-Iembelee 
" Jan Hulti n, The Long JOl/rney, pp.S, 453-455. 
'·Dinsa Lepisa Abba Jobir, "The Gada System of Government and Sera Chafe Oromo" LL.B. Thesis, 
Fac ulty of Law,AAU, 1975.pp.162-163:Asmarom Legesse, Gada: Three Approaches to the Stl/CO' oj 
Aji-ican Society (London: 1973), pp. 15,2S : James Bruce, Travels to Discover the SOl/rce oJthe Nile ill the 
Years 1768. 1769. 1770.1771. I 772al1d 177 J Vol.I lI(London, IS05,2"" ed.),pp.244-24S. 
" Dinsa Lepisa Abba Jobir. The Gada System. p. 162: Nagaso. HistOlY oj Sayvo, p.142: Informants: Emeru 
Gabre. 
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power, authority, and property." The hangafa held a critica l position ; he inherited the famil y 

patrimony. Ifhe had any tal ent, he was a lso like ly to succeed hi s father to any ritual or pol iti ca l 

offices or privileges. With in the fam il y, he had the authority to redistribute the catt le he inherited 

among hi s younger brothers as he saw it fit. This gave the first born son considerable power. 

After th e death of the father the son decided whether hi s brothers were go ing to marry, when 

they would marry, how many cattle wou ld be made ava il ab le for the ir bride wealth payments. 

Often a greedy hangala allowed hi s younger brothers to remain unmarried despite the fact that 

the patrimony was large enough to a ll ow a ll the sons to acquire wives. He may add insult to 

injury by marrying a second wife before hi s brothers got married. Younger brothers who faced 

with such a problem wou ld usua ll y try to get the lineage to influence the hangala. If that fa il s, 

they are likely to leave the paternal camp and find a job on the periphery of the urban 

communities herding the cattle of the townspeople." 

Unless the father made a specific will to the contrary, the juniors known co ll ect ively as qux'eslIu, 

were left w ith the g ift of Guduru , cattle wh ich had been given to them during childhood 

initiation, and a small portion of the farmland. Ifhe wanted to, the eldest son could share some of 

the land with hi s jun ior brothers, however. The juniors cou ld also remain in the area by 

supplement ing uncla imed virg in land to im prove their soc ial and economic status. But more 

often the ru le of primogeniture inspired a group of juniors in a lineage to move to the frontier for 

more land and thereby estab li sh sociall y as seniors with better economic opportunity in the new 

environment. Thi s process of moving into the frontier was justified by the customary law which 

did not entitle jun iors to inherit land . Hence, it was sa id , "hangafni dhaabaa ta ' ee haa taa ' u, 

quxi suun qacheed ha taa 'ee haadheeratu. " whi ch means the first born son is a pillar to stay; the 

junior is an offshoot to extend ." 

In th e past one and half centuries various changes have taken place in the way the Wa ll agga 

Oromo had held land. Some of these changes took place as a result of th e internal dynamics of 

the soc iety while others were externa lly imposed after Men il ek 's conquest of the region . Oromo 

"Asillaroill Legesse, Gada: Three Approaches. p.26. 
'"lbid.p.2S 
,oDinsa Lepi sa Abba Jobir, The Gada Systelll .'·p.162: Nagaso Gidada, I-lis/OIY of Sa)'l'a. p. 142: 
Informants: KUITIsaa Boroo. ErneI'll Gabre. 
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right of access to land which they held for centuries had been denied by Menilek's conquest of 

the region . The mu ltiplicity of obligations they were forced to fulfill that included the payment of 

property tax for instance, impeded their rights to land . The Oromo were instructed to accept that 

paying property tax on land and obtaining rece ipts cou ld entitle them to the land. This 

interpretation, however, had been rejected by the ind igenous people and it led to decades of legal 

d isputes between the ind igenous people and the Amhara governors during the imperial period." 

Between 1936 and 194 1, tax payment on land was done based on the princ iple of payment of 

property tax." By drawing on their tradition the people argued that the ir forefathers had he ld the 

land for over seven generations and that they had an ina lienab le right to it. Hence, the people 

cha ll enged the legality of attempts to di spossess them of thei r land by the offic ials and the 

di spute awoke the people to ho ld on to the traditions of the pre-conquest gadaa laws of access to 

land. For instance, one of the balabals petition to Emperor Hailese llasse would read as fo llows: 

Since long lime ago we inheriled landji-om ourfor~falhers, cleared Iheforesl cullivaled 
Ihe land and sellied on it (Ihe land became lam) as our inherilance. We paid ils tribule 10 

Emperor Menilek in iVOlY, in gold and laler in cash wilhoul resisling our Emperor's 
orders. In 1902 EIC, Ollr land was measured and balabals received sisso (114) Ihen 
madaria (Shalaqa and ,·valadm· malkaya and manqaya)and samon land lVere 
redislribuled and Ihe resllVas classified as gizh (landfor sale) and accordingly lam was 
sold for $50,lam-laf$25,and laf$10.Because Heaven is 10 God's and Ihe Earlh is 10 Ihe 
King lVe abided Ihe law af Ihe counllY, lVe purchased our anceslors land 
(asmarislachinin). Those of us IVho had no money lVere left only wilh Ollr sisso and Ihose 
who had Ihe money boughl Iheirfalher 's land and Ihe resl of ollr land lVas purchased by 
any money holder, including Ihe Amharas and Ihe mllslims." 

After the Maccaa Oromo adopted plow agricu lture, mixed farming became the economic base of 

the society. Stock rai sing was one of the most valuable activities of the people and it was an 

important base of the mixed economy. The pastorali sts rai sed d ifferent kinds ofan imals'- goats, 

sheep, cattle and pack animals-horses, mules and donkeys. (During holidays the balabals and 

" WMTMAC, A letter of Sene 14,1941 E/C [June 21, 1949], Ref No. 7562, from the balabals of Wallagga 
to the Ministry of Interior; Folder 145, Fi le I, Minutes of the Governors Council, Yekatit 1946E/C 
[February 1954]; The letter of Hidar 20,1948E/C [November 29, 1955], Ref No 17/9466, Fitawrari 
Bizuwarq Gabre to the Endarase of Wa ll agga Province. 
" Mahtamasellase Waldamasqal, Sela Etyopiya ramarel Seril Asladadar ena geber taqelaalla aSlayayal," 
(mimeo), pp.39: Gabrawald Engidawarq , "Et hi opia's Traditional System of Land Tenure." Ethiopia 
Observer, Vol.5 No 4( 1962). p.325. 
" WMTMAC, RefNo.7562 A letter to the Ministry of Interior. from the balabots of Wallagga, Sene 
14 .1941 E/C; The letter of Hidar 10,1945E/C [November 19,1952],Ref.No.1494/52,from Wallagga 
Governorate Office to Wa llagga Governorate Bqjirond. Petiti on of the balabafs ofWallagga faql(~)1 gezat. 
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wealthy men ride on their beautifully decorated mules and horses. Donkeys were used as pack 

an imals and most people did not lack it.) In the earl y period since there was no currency, stocks 

were considered like money (used as medium of exchange). The stock-rai sers produced milk 

products and animal beef for food. Animal skin and hides were used for clothes and different 

household purposes such as bags used for grain conta iners (ci ilgee) mattress (itillee) , leather beds 

and chairs and others. In the course of time stock-rais ing gradua ll y declined because of shortage 

of pasture and fa ilure to dri ve the animals to hora. A hora is a spring of mineral water to which 

people brought their cattle. The people themselves also drank from it in add ition to the use of the 

mineral water for purificat ion rituals. According to in formants around some of the mineral water 

holes neighboring clansmen used to quarrel while driving catt le to them because hora meant life 

to the cattle and cattl e was the life of the people. One of the widely used mineral water holes 

located to the southwest of the town of Dambi Doolloo in Qellem was hora Gorbaa. It was 

owned by the Aw clan and that of the Galan whose fam ilies used to bring their catt le there that 

they might drink from the water which made them healthy and fel1il e. Later on the Aw and the 

Galan clansmen had quarreled over the ownership of the water ho le because it was not suffi cient 

for both a f them . 54 (See also Appendix I) 

Our sources state that Hanoo Baroo and hi s ri va ls claimed the ownershi p of hora Dardaraa in 

Noolee Kaabbaa. The respect ive clan elders ordered the two parties to bring a bull to the hora at 

the appointed date. They agreed that the party which slaughtered near the hora first to be the 

owner. It happened that Hanoo Baroo's contestants had played a trick and heard of the secret 

dec ision of the elders and hid the bu ll in the fo rest near the hora and appeared at the appo inted 

date . However, Hanoo who knew nothing about the matter came empty handed. The judges 

informed of their dec ision and both groups agreed. When I-I anoo's rivals went away to bring the 

bull which they hid in the fo rest. Hanoo asked the elders if he cou ld sacrifi ce a "human bu ll" . 

The elders rep li ed the human bull is greater. Hanoo immed iate ly cut hi s th roat and jumped in to 

the hom. When hi s ri va ls arrived with a "rea l bull " the game was already over and the judges 

declared the hom to be the property of I-I anoo Baroo's clansmen." 

" Informants: CalVwaaqaa Maatoo. Emeru Gabre; A/a Tarik Sibsib. I 980E/C. p.62. 
" Seenaa Warm Bakaree 1971 E/C. pp.13-14; Aftl Tarik Sibsib. 1980E/Cp.52. II I. 
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Among most of the Wa llagga Oromo herders livestock rais ing strategy involved not simply a 

total fi gure but a careful balance between the various categories of animals each of which was 

needed to complement the other and ensure the future reproduction of wea lth . The existing 

tradition indicates that the number of lactating cows was the principal ev idence of wealth in the 

soc iety. Thus, lactat ing cows, plow oxen, the siring bu ll , heifers and beasts of burden and 

transport were all needed in different sizes and combinations to complete an ideal herd. Sources 

affirm that oxen used for fanning or traction and heifers that grew to lactating or milk cows were 

properly and carefully discip lined and tra ined by the owners to behave in good manners from the 

earl y age feeding them with good pasture, crop residues and with leftover foods and pancake 

mixed with sa lt. As stray cattle would destroy crops causing hosti lit ies among neighbors they 

were tended properly by the owners. The cattle owners drove their animals to grazing fi elds and 

to hom (m ineral water) twice a year with neighbors and kinsmen. The hom possessed high 

med icinal va lue to cure sick and in fe rtile cows di scharging parasites from their bodies and 

making them fertile enough to give birth to a ca lf. According to informants the cattle dri ven to 

horo were led to the water tanker or contai ner known as bidiruu one at a turn by the tenders and 

drank as much water as they des ired." 

In additi on to the use of the hom fo r med icinal purpose, the pastora li sts had their own trad itional 

mechan isms of treating sick an imals by preparing different local medic ine. For instance, when a 

cow was attacked by a fatal disease such as when it fed on a perennial grass known as siddisa (a 

type of perennial grass having a poisonous effect on the animal' s hea lth after grazing) grown 

around the field , the endangered animal was fed with a pancake made of millet mixed with a 

very hot pepper (mimmixa) and sa lt (soogidda). A fter taking the medicine the animal was chased 

away to move here and there for a short time aro und the fi eld. If the ani mal was not effective ly 

cured by thi s method the side rib of the animal was pierced by a hot iron and the animal could 

relax from the sickness instantly and its wound was healed by offeri ng another trad itional 

med icine. If a cow was infested with reinderpest (MariyeIDasla) and got aborted the owners took 

the aborted ca lf, cut it into pieces and when dried up it was powdered and mixed up with the sick 

cow's urine and put in a new unused gourd. In order to stop the ep idemic they add the powdered 

" Seenaa Warra Bakaree 197 1 E/C. pp.13-14 . 
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dried flesh into a pancake and fed the unaffected ani mal s. It was be li eved that th is treatment 

protected the unaffected cows from being attacked by the ep idemic d isease because the medicine 

had naturally been endowed with a potential to serve as antibiot ic vaccination against the 

disease." According to tradition if a lactating cow happened to become infertil e skilled person 

known as ogeessa treated the infertile cow by inserti ng a sharpened st ick which wou ld touch the 

irritated or swo llen part of the anima l' s reproductive organ and the treatment was known as 

gorda uruu (for lack of proper meaning of the treatment I ca ll it s imply, " re li eving the an ima l 

from its genital trouble"). After such treatment was made most of the t ime cows become ferti le 

and lactating again ." When e ither because of the above ment ioned problem or any other reason 

the cow' s lactation period ends or when an oxen fail to become effective for traction they wou ld 

be fattened to be so ld in the market or s laughtered in the v illage during holidays in which 

individuals took their portion known as qirca for famil y consumption. It is li ke ly that househo ld 

wives abstain from consuming the flesh of such animals as they loved , cared and brought them 

up w ith deep affecti on fro m the earl y stage. 59 

Wallagga Oromo pastoralists had as much as one hundred cows and such persons traditiona ll y 

threw a fabulou s feast kill ing fattened bull s and invited re lat ives and neighbors to the feast and 

worn the stomachs of the an imal s as a s ign of prosperity. Mo reover, they a lso released one cow 

in the field for a ll time and it was called , ' released cow' which every member of the community 

recognized . When the number of cows reached one thousand the owner was believed to have 

swum in bowl known as bidil'uu full of milk or taj (mead) prepared for the ceremony. One of 

such catt le-ri ch Oromo pastorali sts in central Wa ll agga was a person known as Shorroo Galat 

who had lived in Giyyoo. Shorroo was from Waayyuu c lan and he was a prosperous and socia ll y 

respected person who had in volved himself to arb itrate the two warriors Bakaree Godaanaa and 

Fidoo Bookki saa both from Wayyuu who fo ught each other for political supremacy over the 

dom inati on of their c lan. In few places in Wallagga those cattle-rich persons have g iven poo r 

kinsmen the oppo rtunity to tend one or two cows in dal'abaa so that they wou ld use the products 

for free and al so use the oxen for fa rm . Such persons usuall y ass isted the rich catt le- owners in 

" A/a Tarik Sebseb, 1980E/C pp.66-67; Informants: Baatii Helllbelee,Kulllsaa Boroo, CalVwaaqaa Maatoo 
" A/ a Tarik Sebseb. 1980E/Cp.65. 
'" Ibid. 
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driving the cattle to hora.60 

Sources at our disposal verify that Wallagaa had impOltant mineral water spots (hora). In 

Waayyuu Tuqaa there were mineral water spots at Qarsaa, Otee and Bidiiqaa while in Guutoo 

Gidda warada such spots were found at Lookoo, Eela Guddaa and Ukkee. Diimtuu mineral spot 

was found in Diggaa warada. In Horroo and Abe Dongoro waradas there were mineral water 

spots at Dikka and Jay areas. Hora bofaa, Abbayyaa and Alaakaa were located in Gudruu 

warada. Dardara and Garee (a mineral water which was believed to have great medicinal value 

both for humans and an imals) were located at Noolee Kaabbaa. Gorbaa, Hindina, Caabi i, Haroo, 

Xaambii , Kombolcha and Gubaa were mineral water spots located in Sayyoo, Haawwaa Galaan, 

Yamaalogi i Walal, Gidami i and Begii waradas ofQellem awraja respective ly." 

Our sources state that compet ition to maximize the size of each family ' s herd sharpened the need 

for more land for grazing, in addition to farming. Hence, there was an economic impulse to 

extend the frontier. In the pastoral practice of herd splitting known as darabaa the young drifted 

away from the family to graze a portion of its herd in a di stant area period ically. It was 

customary that young boys take the fam il y herds into the untamed river valleys rich in wi ld li fe 

where herds of elephants, lions and large numbers of antelopes, and many varieties of snakes 

were found. Armed with nothing more than spear and a container (ciicoo) in which to carry hi s 

dail y supply of milk, a boy took hi s herd into the va ll ey and roamed up and down the territory for 

several months at a time in search of good pastures." Often the boys did not return to their 

fami li es for as long as two or three years and when they finally came back they brought stories of 

their confrontat ion with great and fearful beasts, stories to wh ich their younger brothers li stened 

with great admiration. Many of these stories were adolescent fantasy and many were very real. 

Some of the boys got killed whi le trying to hunt big games or defending their cattle from 

predato rs. Others died of snake bite or malaria. The boys came back after this experience 

considerab ly more mature than when they left their parental camps.63 

60 Ibid .p.64; Informants: Baatii Hell1bele, Ell1eru Gabre; Seenaa Wan'a Bakaree, 1971 E/C p.27. 
61 Ibid.p. 52, 11 1, 142. 
62 ASll1eroll1 Legesse. Gada, p.35, 57-58. 
6·'Ibid,pp.36-37; AJa Tarik Sebseb, I 980 E/C p. 
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Ava ilable sources at our di sposa l state that with th e adoption of pl ow agri cul ture herd spli tt ing, 

darabaa remained an important strategy to minim ize the ri sk of overgrazing and cattle 

epidemics. Moreover, it he lped the exchange of crops in addi tion to reliev ing pressu re on 

ex isting lands. It fac ilitated the interdependence of members o f a famil y who exchanged vari eti es 

o f crops. Because the surplus grain from the better off site wo ul d susta in those who were in 

di stress in times of fa mines. Among th e agricultural Oromo, the process of herd splitting was the 

responsibility of the junior mem bers of the famil y." The practice of herd sp litting resolved the 

fri ction in a famil y created by the rul e of primogeniture since the pastora l days. Fo r th e junior 

wives with resentment, it provided a new environment to improve their statu s as wi ves and 

access to wea lth and their children's future. It prov ided tangible economic assets as part of the 

fa mil y herd which went to the fro nti er was ex pected to be inherited by the yo un g wives or junior 

sons. Among the Gujii Oromo polygamy was justified because of the importance of herd 

splitting." 

In the Oromo famili es there were categories o f adult women: senior wives, junior wives, and 

mistresses. As often happened in sub-Saharan Afr ica, the relati onshir hetween co-wives was 

tense. Sometimes co-wives were kept in separate camps in order to avo id hostilities between 

th em. The seni or wife enjoyed many pri vil eges. In general she got more cows th an her juniors. 

However, the d istribution of cows among the wives was not done stri ct ly accordin g to seni ority. 

If a junior wife has many more child ren than her seni ors, she was given more milk cows. 

Mistresses were not included in the di stribution of th e fa mil y herd . Instead, th ey were given one 

or two cows as outri ght gifts. In theory, it was forbidd en to give a mi stress more milk cows than 

the wives. In practi ce an able mistress might control a signifi cant part of th e famil y' S estate. Thi s 

is espec ia ll y true when th e wife or wives were child less and th e mistress was fe rtil e." 

After the Macca O romo adopted plow agri cultu re the darabaa partl y regul ated th e pace of 

westwa rd movements because each site was deve loped into a stabl e res identi al area due to 

" Daraa Jamoo, KlIlIsaa Sagalee Orall/oo (A ddis Ababa: 1980) p.230: Nagaso G idada, HistOJyo(Sayyo 
Oroll1oo. pJ66; Informants : Baatii Hembele. Kumsaa Boroo. 
65 Joseph Van de Loa, Gllji Oroll100 Cllltllre in SOllthern Ethiopia, Religiolls Capabilit ies in Ritllals alld 
Songs (Di etrich Reimer Verlag, Berl in. 199 t ), p.99. 

66 Asmerom Legesse. Gada. pp.24-25 . 
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farming activ ity which produced sustenance. There fore, the juniors stayed on the darobaa sites 

fo r most of the ti me to do the farming activi ti es. Although th e s ites were at a distance of a day or 

two from th e main homestead, it was not poss ible to transport a ll of the harvest back to the 

res identia l a reas. As a result, each darabaa eventua lly develo ped into a permanent settl ement 

area' 7 Ind iv idua ls, grou p of individuals or in some cases sub-li neages or lineages cou ld move 

out directly to new sett lement areas o n the fro ntie r. When such groups moved they always 

prefe rred to sett le with the ir re latives who had earli er drifted to the fronti er. " When we moved 

westwards, it was like thi s: the e ldest son a lways remained behind on hi s father's land; the other 

sons went in search of new land for themselves. Later the sons of those eldest sons, in the ir tu rn , 

fo ll owed the ir relati ves who went before them , and joined th em in th e new co untry."" 

In the Oromo society there were oth er types of pioneerin g movements undertaken to the fron tier 

w itho ut resorti ng to darabaa whi ch included fo ur interre lated aspects. T he first was hunting 

exped ition. Hunti ng prov ided youn g men w ith the opportuni ty to prove their personal maturity 

and improve th e ir soc ia l status by successfull y enduring hardship . One o f my e lderly in fo rm ants 

Emeru Gabre who had hunting cxpcricnce as a youn g man verified that hunti ng is a serio us and 

ri sky affa ir. A lthough the success ful hunter was socia ll y respected and the reward he ga ined very 

attract ive, the venture was a li fe and death struggle agai nst a w il d beast. He narrated that a killer 

was pra ised as "janna", strong fi ghter. Accordin g to Wallagga Orom o traditi on it was obligatory 

for a yo ung man to kill a bu ffa lo or a li on be fore marry ing a g ir l. An insul t would fo llow him if 

he attempted to beg in friend ship with a g irl to se lect hi s future wife before kill ing a beast. 

Therefore, in o rder to escape the insul t of the lad ies most young men preferred to d ie k ill ing a 

beast th an a lways feeli ng ashamed among their fe ll ow fri ends and kinsmen. G irl s were in deep 

love and respect for an ajjeesaa, a ki ll er. After marry ing an ajjeessaa she wou ld dese rve every 

prio ri ty and respect in soc ia l li fe from every woman except an ajjeesaa 's w ife · 9 

Nevertheless, it is a risky ven tu re to go to a thi ck forest to look fo r a beast and come back wit h 

trophy endurin g a ll th e un comfo rtab le s ituati ons in th e fo rest because of the prese nce of malar ia, 

67 lnfonn anlS: Baa lii Helllbelee, KUlll saa Boroo, Ellleru Gabre. 
6' Bartels. "Studi es of the Galla,"p.139. 
69 lnformams: Nega Bekele, Emeru Gabre. 



and other bi ting insects, and struggle against the merc il ess beasts in the hot desert areas such as 

Baqqoo located between Sayyo (Qellem) and Gambe ll a. Accord ing to him a one who kill ed a 

beast in Baqqoo was fa r more superior and respected than the one who kill ed a beast in Handaq 

o r Baloo forest (m inor hunting ground found in the coo l hi ghland climate arou nd Naqamtee) 

because of the climati c severi ty of the Baqqoo lowland fo r hunting.70 Once my informant Emeru 

was called to attend a party thrown for a killer, ajjeessa. The hosts categorized particularl y the 

ajjeesaas, killers who came to attend the ceremony by g iving them d ifferent seats. They were 

di stingui shed accordin g to who kill ed what and where and offered their proper seats to present 

their gi fts known as gumaala fo r the new ajjeessa (kill er). Killers of buffalo, elephant, lion , and 

leopard were categori zed accord ing ly and seated in different sections. It happened that Emeru 

met with his friend s Mardaasaa Gaantii who ki ll ed a buffalo at Baqqoo and his brother who 

killed a buffalo at Baloo forest in the palty. Emeru bei ng well aware of the host ility between the 

two brothers in cited hi s own friend Mardaasaa who was not in good terms with hi s brother to 

praise his trophy and for killing at Baqqoo as aga inst hi s brother who killed at Baloo. Mardaasaa 

ex ploited the opportunity to pay reven ge to his enemy brother, belittled hi s thropy in the song 

which he san g, "gafarsi Lilmoo gad ii isa Balootti sad ii," that means "one buffalo killed at 

Baqqoo is equal to three buffalos ki lled at Baloo ". Then all of the hunters began praising their 

own trophies." One of the attendants in the party a celtain Balambaras Abishee Hundee who 

killed a buffallo at Baqqoo li ke Mardaasaa Gaantii sang as follows: 

Oromo 
YaHundee Barao Go/moo 
Nana}}eese yaaHl/ndee 
Ofti gamarra goree anaon gam ana dhhabe 

Gaaddisan irradhaabe gaaddisa waree dl/ 'aa 
.... 1I100lii dl/III/Illaa 
Nana))eese yaHl/ndee isa Bulqeen eegumili 
Isa rllxxe beetlu miti. 

Gloss 
I-lunde, Ihe son of Bara Galll10 
My falher Hunde I killed 
If \\lent over there Gnd made me stood over here 
I ereeled a shadow over ii, a shadow of decilh 
... Ihe killg of old age 
Falher !-funde I killed Ihe one neilher BI/lqee kepi 

nor Ruxxe kne\v. 72 

Bulqee was th e forest guard of Baloo located around Naqamtee owned by Dajazmach 

I-I abtamariam Gabraegziabeher whereas Ruxxe was a woman who never dared to kill a beast 

down at Baqqoo near Ga mbe ll a. 

7° ln forl11ant: Emeru Gabre. 
" Ibid. 
" Ibid. 
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Then another hunter who killed a beast at Ba loo forest san g to appreciate hi s success in killing 

the same animal with less hardship in a better ecological zone simultaneously express in g the 

hardship each Baqqoo hunter ex perienced in hunting wi ld beast down there as follows: 

Oromo 

Nanajjeese anis uluun baddan'a kaadhuu 
Vluun bassaalli nyaadhuu 
lima abbaan dhibba qabu 
goodaa 8aloolli ajjeesaa 
lima abbaan dh ibba hinqabne 
Busam? 8aqqool i aJieesa 

Gloss 

1 killed while running on Ihe cool highland 
Wh ile ealing wilh melted buller 

A son whose Jather has one hundred 
Kills down al Baloo Joresl 

A son whose Jalher has no hundred 
is killed by Ihe malaria oj Baqqoo. 13 

Elderly informants have a consensus vi ew that the most dangerous game was hunting a leopard 

because ifit was not accuratel y shot it may even climb up a tree in search of the hunter. Probabl y 

that was why a leopard killer was always expected to prai se hi s trophy at the end of all the 

killers, implying that he was th e bravest kill er of a ll the other kill ers in the party. The leopard 

killers usuall y san g as follows: 

Oromo Gloss 
Nana}jeese yabiyyoo nanajjeese anisii 
GaJarsaaJmuka yaabu,leencaafis muka yaabu 
Arbaafis muka yaabu, Qeerrookooliifmaal yaabu? 

017, you earlh 1 killed a beasl 
A Iree is climbed Jar buffalo and lion 
A Iree is climbedJor an elephant 100, bill 

Whal is climbed 10 escape my leopard?" 

When an e lephant was kill ed the tu sks were sold loca ll y for decorations and marketed in long 

di stance trade. Back home the community presented gifts to th e successful hunters whi ch 

increased their wealth. Hunters a lso gathered information on the nature of the land , wild games, 

and the ind igenous inhab itants of the areas to which they travelled. Thi s knowled ge was then 

used to select a s ite . For ex. the southern part of Sayyo (Qe ll em) the Gorbaa area was, first 

settled by chasing elephants from it and turn ing it in to a settlement area. " 

The second aspect was re lated to the c leari ng o f the land with fire, chasing w ild an imals by horse 

until it was freed. Once the land was freed and settled it had to be de fended until more settl ers 

arri ved. Late-settl ers were always settled on the o uter t"in ges to contribute to th e defense o f 

settl ement areas. 

7J Ibid. 
" Ibid. 
" Informants: Kumsa Boroo. Emiru Gabrc; Mitiku Tucho, "The Impact of Pastoral ism. pp.I-J. 5. 
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In terms of a ltitude such outer frin ges were mostl y be low the hill s where the pioneers had settl ed. 

However, in terms of resource and futu re ex pansion of farm ing areas these outer fr inges later 

became a bone of contention. Where indigenous groups ex isted such lands were already 

occupi ed by th e non-Oromo group. Thi s pattern of sett lement reflected the hi gher status of the 

pio neers and the subordinate statu s of the indigenous groups and late-settl ers. Loca l tradition 

remembers that individual pioneers w ho settled in Sayyo (Qe ll em) had varied motives. Qaallittii 

Galabuu wanted to acquire mo re cotton land. Qubee wanted to have more grazing and farm land 

to increase hi s wealth . Barioo Warsadii pioneered in order to have more land for hi s w ives. 

Baangaa Buukoo sett led there to claim mineral water po ints for his cattle. A secti on of the warra 

waayyu was in vited by the first group of wa rra Waayy u for demographic strength in their war 

aga inst the Anfi ll o in the middle of the nineteenth century. Others arrived as individua ls seekin g 

to improve the ir lot. 76 

Tradition recogni zes less than half a dozen pioneers of Sayyo country with social , economic and 

cu ltu ra l titles. It remembers them as hav ing been wea lth y in cattle of which th ey he ld upwards o f 

200 heads each with dcpcndents, and slaves. It is be lieved that they came from the east, a cla im 

whi ch shows the di stance covered and their be ing of " pure" Oromo orig in , with supernatural 

qual it ies to bless or curse effectively . It refers to them as the openers of the fo rest, dagga/ saaqii. 

Tradit ion al so bestows on them the t itl e of abbaa cirrachaa, possessor of the sub-so il , whi ch 

they blessed for the ir fo ll owers. It al so recognized them as abba ma/kaa if the land consisted ofa 

river cross ing or a watering pl ace for cattle." Fina ll y traditi on knows them as abbaa qabiyye, 

"ho lders of land ," in reference to thei r precedence in acquirin g land and the ir duties in 

distributin g it to their relatives and other late-settlers. Their junior relatives and late-sett lers 

referred to the household of the abba qabiyye as balba/a guddaa, li terally "the big door," seni or 

fami I y, in contradicti on to their own balbala xinnaa, j un ior fa m i Iy. A Ithough they were j un io rs at 

home, in th e areas they pioneered they we re referred to as hangafa, senior, an appe ll at ion used 

fo r the e ldest son in a fam il y." The abbaa qabiyyee, accompan ied by slaves and dependents, 

undertook pract ica l procedures to acquire un occupied land. Once they found unoccupi ed land , 

" Bartels, "Studies of the Ga lla.'·pp. 139-140; Ibid, Orol11o Religion. pp. 133- 134. 
77 Bal1el s, "Studies of the Galla,"p. 139. 
" B3Itels, 01'011/0 Religioll, pp.68-86. 
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they built a hut on higher ground for a temporary shelter as a proof of effective occupat ion.\They 

created fire by rubbing two st icks together which had the dual purpose of clearing as much land 

as possible and of making the clearance known to a near or di stant riva!." 

Our informants point out various reasons why fo rests were burned down every year. Among 

others: clearing the land off poisonous snakes and insects and to obtain wi ld honey (sorobduu) to 

hunt wild animals eas ily and the like. Land acquired in thi s process was known as qabiyye. so 

Qabiyyee literally means possession or land holding necessaril y recogni zed by others. The 

qabiyyee system refers to establi shed rights of precedence in the occupation of newly conquered 

land . Trad ition collected by Tesema Ta 'a has it that the qabiyyee system regulated land 

occupation rights within the same clan di vid ing the local community into generat ional 

hi erarchies. After a commun ity establi shed a new settlement and population pressures and land 

shortages begun to be felt, the hoboo (e lder families) had precedence over the coora (younger 

families) to reta in occupational settlement. Under these circumstances, it was incumbent upon 

the coora to move ahead, conquer new lands and establi sh their own qabiyyee as pioneers. To 

simplify the implementation of thi s trad itional rul e, the coora famili es often estahlished the ir 

residence on the outer fringes of the settlement so that whenever the need arose, they could 

easil y move out into new far away areas" 

The pioneers attracted indigenous peoples to join them through the gadaa rituals of adopt ion, 

which gave them a new genea logy. To regulate political , cu ltural, religious and military issues 

the pioneers reproduced the gadaa administrati ve function s and electoral offices. For Leeqaa 

Naqamtee, Naqamtee had initiall y been serving as a ritual and po li tica l centre of the gadaa 

insti tution of the area and was later transformed into the base of the loca l ch iefi n the region and 

fina ll y became the cap ita l of the kingdom of Leeqaa Naqamtee. For Sayyo Oromo (Leeqaa 

Qellem), Gaara Mao remained the pol itico-ritual center un til the beginning of the twentieth 

century. More often the pioneers themselves were elected into the military executive posts 

7· Bartels. "Studies of the Ga lla."pp.138-140; Informants: Kumsaa Boroo, Baatii Embelee. 
so Bartels, Oromo Religion, pp.68-69; Informants: Kumsa Boroo, Em iru Gabre; Mitiku Tucho. "The 
Impact of Pastorali sm, p. 19. 
" Tesema Ta'a. The Political EconolllY. pp.36-68. 
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of abba duu/aa and abba bokkuu." In addition to estab li shing a community, the pioneers al so 

fixed the extent of their land with the help of natural and man-made boundaries. They 

demarcated the ind ividual farmlands wh ich were usually closer to the villages, by trees or stones. 

Sometimes vertical or horizontal furrows marked a boundary between individual holdings. They 

built bigger levees (temjii) to mark the farm boundaries of the different lineages. They claimed 

and delimited the forests by hanging beehives on the branches of big trees easi ly seen from a 

di stance. Each lineage or group of lineages had elders specialized in inter and intra-lineage 

boundary issues. The men often resolved confl icts over farmland boundaries and serious 

confl icts were referred to the caffee, gadaa council. Cultural sanctions helped reso lve boundary 

issues between indiv iduals relatively easi ly. Trad itional Oromo religion held that "pushing" 

farmland boundary was a card inal sin. Thus, the lineage farm lands were demarcated and within 

the lineage, individual farm lands were marked and strictly separated from one another." 

The individual land holding system was different from the communal holding. The communal 

land was land not claimed or he ld by individual househo ld s and whose uses were left for the 

pub li c. These were the grazi ng areas which were always elastic due to the seasonal needs of 

livestock and the lineage' s desire to extend the frontiers of the lineage land. Somet imes adjacent 

lineages shared common grazing land . Lands included in the communal land category were those 

with mineral water po ints, streams and ritual sites. Most of such communal lands lay in the 

frontier zone where sacrifi ces fo r the land were made. However, cla ims and the effective holding 

of the communal lands depended on the demographic and military strength of the group." 

" Tesema Ta'a, "The Process of Urbanizalion in We/ega, WeSlel'l1 Erhiopia: The Case of Nekemle. " in 
claude lepage, ed ., etudes e' thiopiennes: actes de lax conference in international des e'tudes e'thiopiennes 
paris, 24-28 aout, 1988, I (paris 1994).pp. 676 - 677, R. Pan khurst, "HisIDlY ofElhiopian TownsJi'oll1 Ihe 
Mid-Nineteenth Cent Illy to 1935." (Stuttgal1: Franzsteiner Verlag Wiesbaden: GMBH, 1985), p. 242; 
Bartels, Oroll1o religion.p.SS; Tesel11a Ta'a, "The Political economy,"p.83. 
" Nagaso Gidada, HistDlY of Sayyo OroI1100," pp.144-14 5; Oh insa Lepisa, Abba Jobir, p.69;Regina ld 
Koettitz, "A Journey through Somalil and and Southern Abyss inia to the Shanqill a and the Berta 
Country," The JOIIl'l1al of lhe Manchester Geographical SOCiety, vol. XV I,( 1900), p.1 8; Huntingford, The 
Galla.p.27;Muriuki, A HislOIY ,« the KikIlYII ,pp.34-36;62-68 . 
" Bal1els, 01'01110 Religion, pp.11 O. 133; 349-350; Informants: Kumsaa Boroo, Baatii Embelee; Oinsa 
Lepisa. Abba Jobir. pp.165-166. 
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Our sources state that when abba qabiyye di stributed land to lineage members ridges were in 

turn sub-divided among sub- linages and families. Individual members of these sub-lineages 

shared land next to each other according to the closeness of their affinity . Individual holdings 

were shared vertical ly from the top of a ridge down to a river val ley in such a way that all had 

access to land in the va lley below the ridge.85 They were clearly demarcated by trees or natural 

features, and were referred to as an indi vidual ' s and non famil y members were not expected to 

settle in front of an individual 's holdings. The individual holding claimed by a family remained 

under the fam il y control for generations. Hence, Plowden correctly states that "each man is a 

master over hi s father's land. ,,'6 All of the individua l holders of these lands were referred to as 

abba la/aa, "possessor of the land", a term which later came to mean private land owner and the 

land itse lf was referred to as dhoqqee" However, the farmstead and its potentia l and actual 

products was referred to as araddaa, which some people translated it as risl, the Amharic word 

used to denote the northern individual landhold ing. Cadaa law defined the araddaa, and the 

properties on them , as the private property of the producer, "araddaaf qeen kan abbaa horeet i." 

This means the farm stead, the farm lands and the wea lth derived from them were the sole 

property of the producer" 

In the early Oromo landholding system all land under cultivation was held indi vidually within 

the household. At the initial stage there was no shortage of land. However, the sizes of individual 

holdings were determined by the initial process of land acquisit ion and the avai lability of labour. 

The abba qabiyye, the pioneer settler, took the largest portion of the land and settled on it hi s 

family and dependents. He took lands from the different parts of the cla imed areas and bu ilt 

houses on them with different wives or concubines occupying them. He also retained the ri ght to 

the unoccupied lands. As the most senior individual he took most of the land for himself both 

because of hi s seniority and because of the labor power he had in the size of hi s dependents. 

85 BaI1els, 01'0 1110 Religion, p.74; Mitiku Tucho, Impacts of Pastorali sm, pp.IS-19; Hunting ford , The 
Galla, p.27. 
" Informant: Emiru Gabre; W.e. Pl owden, 7i'avels in Abyssinia and Ihe Galla COllnlries. London: IS6S. 
p.30S. 
8J Hunt ingford , The Galla. p.27; Hultin. Ihe Long JOllrney, p.13, 17; Mitiku Tucho. Impacts of 
Pastoralism, p. II. 
" Ibid. 
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The Abba qabiyye directl y o r indirectl y influenced the decisions of the Cadaa council on matters 

of land di stribution.The other members of the lineage also rece ived vary ing sizes of land 

according to the ir labour power. Nevertheless, they cou ld not possess or c la im more land than 

they cou ld active ly utili ze. The remaining lands were left aside for pasture and future c la ims. The 

abba qabiyye di stributed such lands to needy members of the lineage. The abba qabiyye 

di stributed land to indi vidua l members o f hi s lineage acco rding to the ir seni ority. However, 

grad ua ll y late-settlers w ith labor power a lso appeared." The initial difference in individual 

ho lding remained important in determining one' s soc ial and economic positions. After Menilek 's 

conquest, thi s became a critica l dividing line as the descendants of those who had the labor 

power c laimed extensive lands. At the initi a l stage they were made into " landlords". For 

instance, in Qell em there was a tradition th at the late-settlers Yayya li neage repeatedly requested 

Qaalittii Ga labuu to get a piece of upland , Rogge baddaa and finall y obta ined it in a clever 

scheme.'o 

The other means throu gh wh ich the late-settlers had access to the land already settl ed was joining 

for protection (kooluu). Sometimes individual s or lineages were ousted from their own lineage 

because of socioeconomic problems such as ep idem ic d iseases. Such gro ups o ften yie lded to the 

powerful lineage and requested access to land in a mechani sm known as kooiliu (Subm iss ion) 

and usua ll y pa id heifers in return for land . They gave the payment to the abba qabiyye, who as a 

seni or represented the wi ll of the lineage in which they settled ." The most common means 

whereby late-sett lers got access to land was the system of a ll owing settlement known as 

qllbsiisa. The families of th e pioneers naturall y enj oyed the best available land and th ey a lso had 

th e power to give plots to new sett lers through a specia l procedure ca ll ed qllbsiisa. The late

settl ers were cal led qllbee, whi ch litera ll y meant taking a temporary residence or a cam ping at a 

particul a r place with an implication that the person was a guest to th e area." The abba qabiyye 

took a heife r or a bu ll and ex pected occas ional labor service from the ql.lbee. The qllbsiisa 

agreement imposed on the new settl er, certain duti es which c learl y underlined th e subord inate 

nature o f status. The qllbee had to perform labo ur se rvices to the pioneers fo r a spec ifi c number 

89Nagaso. HiS/DIY of Say yo Droll/oo. p.1 54; In forma nts: Baatii Hembelee. 
90 Bartels. Dromo Religion. pp.8 1-8 3: Informants: KUl11 saa Boroo, El11eru Gabre. 
?'Tesema Ta'a, The Politi cal Economy, p. 57. 
?2 Ibid. 
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of days. At the initi a l stage the pioneers rece ived these labour services not as a personal ri ght but 

symbolica ll y as the s ign of pioneers ' seniority. The qubee received an amb iguous occupational 

ri ght usua ll y on the fronti er of the main settlements. Yet they were not evicted unless they 

di sobeyed maj or tradi tional customs . The qubee not onl y pa id and performed labor duties for the 

abbaa la/aa but they a lso fought for him when fi ghting beg ins. The re latio nship was affected by 

the sense of belonging to a common fili a l re lation and had the character of patron-cli ent ti es . The 

dagal saaqii o r abba la/aa did not ev ict hi s c lients from his land which turned value less w ithout 

them. The owners so ld them to other indiv idua ls whenever there were not enough c lients on such 

lands. It is important to note th at the late-settl ers prefe rred settling o n lands owned by the rich 

who a lso had a military career, especia ll y the war leaders, whose prest ige accorded them better 

protection . The late-settlers were not a lways qubee, or indi vid uals a ll owed sett ling. Some of the 

land purchasers were a lso late-settlers. Plowden repo rted that even strangers could buy land?) 

In the pre-conquest days land sa le was com mon among the Oromo in genera l. Purchasin g land 

was another form of getting access to land. There were th ree types o f land sales: between 

lineages, between a lineage and an individual, and between individuals. Some lineages claimed 

an extensive area, but did not have enough members to occupy or defend it effecti vely. Such 

lineages so ld their un occupi ed land to ind ividual s or other lineage groups who needed the land 

for graz ing and eventual settl ement. If th e purchasers were a lineage gro up they shared the tota l 

COSt of the purchase. Not a ll individual 's necessaril y contributed eq ua lly, and the land was 

divided amo ng the purchas ing lineage gro up accord ing to the ind ividual's contribut ions (gimxoo 

bUllsuu).9-1 Sometimes th e wea lthy would cover th e share of the poor who in turn woul d prov ide 

the ir labor to repay th e ir share of th e contribution." Heifers, bull s, gra in , or sa lt were used as the 

med iu m of exchange. Most often heifers were used as med ium of exchange in land purchase, as 

a result of whi ch the land was term ed as billii raadaa, " purchase by heife r". 

9)Pl owden. Travels in Abyssinia. pp.309-31 O. 
9·1 M itiku Tucho, J mpacis of Pastoral islll, pp 18- 19; In formants: Mireessaa La 111 II ll , KUlllsaa 801'00, Baatii 
Hembelee. 
9'Huntigford. The Galla. p.27; Nagaso Gidada, The /-lislOIY of Say yo Orollloo, pp.309-3 1 0; Informants: 
Kumsa Boroo. Baatii Hembelee. 
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A certain portion of the agreed price, III a system known as lafa qacarllll, was pa id and the 

purchase r built a temporary hut as a symbol of ownership. According to trad ition an opposing 

party had to appear to the gadaa assembly in thirty days. At the end of the thirty days, the 

purchaser paid the remai ning sum and confirmed hi s ownershi p96 

The other type of land sale was between ind ividuals. Rich individuals bought land in order to 

attract late-settlers. Late-settl ers settled on such lands as qubee, a term later was translated as 

tenant. Sometimes individuals settled on such land as kooluu, to get protection, and the host had 

also the ob ligation of protecting them. The host was referred to as abba la/aa , "possessor of the 

land", the same term was used for the ind ividual holder?' 

In add ition to sa le, land was paid as a blood price or exchanged for another piece of land . An 

exchange of land in vo lved the barter of one land for another land of equal size or va lue. Thi s 

kind of exchange took place between individuals in order to consolidate one's holdings or to 

minimi ze di stance between farm s and settlement areas. Land was also pa id as gumaa, blood 

price. Under normal circumstances blood price for a murdered male individual was thirty heads 

of catt le. If the wrong doer coul d not afford to pay, his li neage wo ul d contribute to cover the 

amount needed. Sometimes members of the assass in 's li neage foresook thei r land and emigrated. 

Such land woul d be divided among the lineage of the deceased. Although onl y the land of the 

murderer would have been turned over as blood price, peace would not reign between the two 

lineages as the use of the land by a member of a diffe rent lineage would lead to another 

conflict." However, such incidents have been rare since there were many proced ures of ritual 

purifi cation to reconcil e the two lineages. Both categori es of purchased and exchanged land were 

transferred to the eldest son in acco rd ance with the rul e of primogeniture. Transactions in vo lved 

not onl y land, bu t al so minera l water holes known as hora. 

%lnforma11ls: Emeru; H. Lewis, A Galla Monarchy: Jill1l11a Abba Jifar. Elhiopia. 1830-1932(Madison: 
1965), p.50; Plowden, Travels in Abyssinia and Galla p.3 1 0; Abebe Ambachew el. aI. , Field Trip to 
Nekemte, "Ethnological Society Bulletin", NO.6 (1957), pp.62-63; Nagaso Gidada. His/Of)' of Sa)~'o 
01'011100:' p.139; Mitiku Tucho, Im pacts of Pastoralism, p.19. 
9' l-Iu11l ingford. The Galla. p.27; Informants: Emeru, Kumsaa. Baat ii. 
98 Informants: El11eru Gabre) Olalla Bat ii ; Dinsa Lepi sa Abba lob ir, ·'The Gada Sysfel1l q/ Covernmem, 
pp.89-90. 
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According to gadaa law, although they were a rarely so ld property, mineral water points were 

the private property of the ind iv idua ls who found or dug them out9
' It is important to note that 

sometimes they were eas il y discovered at other times the discoverers had to spend months or so 

to look for such spots individually or in group of two or three persons. The owners of the mineral 

water points had an enhanced status in the Wallagga Oromo society. 

Although land was so ld there were exc lusionary rules: some groups of people were not ent itled 

to purchase land. Members of occupat ional castes, slaves, women and gada galee, individuals 

who did not perform the customary gadaa obligat ions, we re cons idered hirrllll, " incomplete", 

members of the community, to buy land. Blacksm iths and tanners were not allowed to buy land . 

(Tumtull fi garb i lafa hinqacartu). They were always settled on a lineage land as promulgated in 

gadaa council. However, the blacksmiths cou ld buy land in the name of their patrons.'oo Slaves 

and occupational castes were excluded from purchasing land in order to make them dependent. A 

gada-galee, who did not fulfill the gadaa ob li gations and rites, was, cons idered unfit to buy land. 

Emancipated slaves obtained a portion of their master's land and some of them bought land in 

the name of the ir masters. Others moved to the front ier and bought land .' 01 

According to tradition two groups of people were active 111 buying land: descendants of the 

pioneer settlers and some of the late-comers. Each lineage was divided into the categories of 

warra qabiyyee, the descendants of the early settlers and wan'a galaa, the immigrants. In a sense 

some of the warra qabiyyee themselves were late-comers at an early stage. But they identified 

themselves with the sen ior pioneers' families in their lineage and tolerated their growing wealth. 

However, later they resented the wea lth of the late-comers whom they considered as strangers 

because they were considered as rival s for access to land and wea lth. In some cases, even if the 

late settl ers had bought land they were expell ed from the area by the sec ret plot of the early 

sett lers. Th is happened when all the warret WaaYYll and the Dheekkoo evicted Waaqayyoo 

Oshoo from Sad ii who had bought land in Sayyoo(Qellem).,02 

" Dinsa Lepi sa Abba Jobir. ''The Gada System ~rGovernll/el1f, .p.166; Nagaso Gidada, /-lis/olY ~r SC()')'o 
Oroll/oo. p.139. 
'OONagaso G idada, His/O/y oj Sayya Oroll/oo, p.189; Bartels, Oromo Religion, pp.185- 187; Informants: 
Balii Hel11belee, Emeru Gabre, Olaanaa Batii. 
'0' [bid. Bartels. Oromo Religion, pp.166-1 78. 
'O' Bartcls. "Sludies orthe Galla" pp. 149- 1 51; Nagaso Gidada, /-liS/Ofy ~rSayyo Oroll/oo. pp.249-250. 
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The descendants of the earl y settl ers cla imed to have a residual ri ght to obstruct any transactions 

that interfered with their establi shed use ri ghts. Thi s ri ght had ori ginated as a result of resentment 

at the changes that in vo lved the emergence of wealthy late-settl ers. The warm qabiyyee also 

used a craft y scheme to force fa rmers leave the purchased land by lettin g cattle destroy their 

crops. They al so refu sed passage fo r the cattl e of the purchasers of mineral water po ints c lai ming 

that stray cattle would destroy crops. Thus, w ithin each lineage the sp lit between the descendants 

of the pioneer settl ers and the late-settl ers was re inforced by the latter's ga ining more wea lth to 

purchase land and the fo rmer's use of force to di scourage them from utili z ing th eir purchased 

property.'·' Subsequent late-settlers came to the frontier to gain soc ial and economical status 

which th ey could not atta in in their ori ginal settl ement s ites. In their newly settled areas the late

settl ers fo und a communi ty that structured itse lf much as the one from which they had escaped. 

The authority of the seniors over the j uniors was entrenched and it was in re fe rence to thi s that 

Europeans reported that each "tribe" obeyed the authority of a chief and Beke argued over the 

presence or absence of "settl ed form o f govern ment" among the Oromo at the t ime. '·4 However, 

they seem to have been referri ng to d ifferent groups of the Oromo; namely those who had come 

under monarchi ca l rule and those who were under the gadaa system of governm ent. 

Consequentl y, there was a confrontati on between the descendants of the warm qabiyyee (p ioneer 

sett lers) and the late-settlers. It was from th is contradi cti on that a conglomerat ion of states 

emerged by the midd le of the nineteenth century. 

The qabiyyee system upheld th e ri ghts of the pioneers and their descendants to the best land . The 

abba qabiyyee had access to more land th an oth ers from the fi rst days of hi s settl ements and hi s 

descendants continued to have privileged access to land and market revenues.'·' Sources stated 

that alt hough the laws of the gadaa system appeared to prov ide equal opportun ity fo r a ll , they 

conta ined the seeds of inequality from the beginn ing. Fo r instance, ideo logy held that ca lamity 

wo ul d befa ll the communi ty if the abbaa bokkulI, the executi ve o ffi ce r of the gadaa touched 

land, as a result of which the elected abbaa bokkllll depended on the slave labo r for tend ing his 

1O'lbid 
'· 'C.T. Beke. "On the Countries South of Abyss inia", JOllrnal of the Royal Geographical Society. 
vo l.X III (1843), p.255. 
IO' Bartels, Oroll1o Religioll, pp.74. 133-1 34. 148. 
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cattle and later on hi s farms., 06 The qabiyyee lands inhabited by the pioneer settl ers and the ir 

descendants produced a surplus that sustained the a lready existing human and cattl e populati on 

because such lands were feltile for farms and grazing. Nonetheless, it was not as producti ve as 

the virgin lands on the fronti er. The virgin farm lands were exploited by the fronti er settlers to 

grow crops with relati ve ly higher yields. A greater surplus could be produced by extensive 

cultivation of the new lands. The agri cultural surplus derived from the extensive cultivation of 

the frontier provided food for the personal foll owers of the frontier fi ghters who helped in the 

defense of their cattl e, land, crops, and families. In addition the fronti er was also the source o f 

precious items of trade li ke ivory and leopards' skin .'o, Thus, with the wealth deri ved from the 

frontier the warriors who emerged out of the necess ity of defend ing themselves transformed the 

fronti er in to a zone of mili tary and economic ad vantage. In the tradition of the Wall agga Oromo, 

the fro ntier warfare during the first three decades of the nineteenth century was known as bara 

eeboo (era of spear). '0' As the warriors successfull y defended the ir communiti es aga inst raids 

graduall y they imposed their will contrary to the g adaa rul es. In various loca li ties herders and 

girl s sun g their fa me and popularity. During thi s period spears came to be va lued as gift items 

and the image of iron smiths, IUI"/UU, was a lso improved .'o, Iron bars were purchased from Aira 

and the surrounding areas, where the inhabitants had been extracting iron from a spec ial type o f 

rock known as gOOl'dana, with indigenous techniques fo r centuri es. 110 

The era of spear was a period of transition when the late-settl ers and the fronti er warfare played a 

dynamic role in transform ing the Oromo from the gadaa system of elected offi c ials to 

monarchica l rule. 

'''Ibid p. ISO; Nagaso Gidada, His/olY oJSayyo 01'011100, p. 184. 
,o'Bal1e ls, "Studies of the GalJa,"pp.149- ISO; Informants : Baat ii Hembelee. 
'
08Nagaso Gidada, HisIOI), oJSayyo 01'011100, pp.303-304; Tutschek, DiclionOl), oJlhe Galla, p.xx. 
'''E.J . Banleet, 117 Ihe Land oj Sheba (Birmingham: 1934) p. ll ; Mitiku Tucho, Impacts of Pastorali sm, 
pp.3 1-33. 
IIoibid The Ai ra Sayyo iron are deposit was previously under the Ministry of Interi or which was 
responsible fo r the contro l of the resource and whi ch wou ld give perm iss ion for its exploitation. The iron 
mine [are] fo und in Ai ra was fo rmerl y located in Qellem all'l'aja gezal but transferred 10 Gim bi ",arada 
gezal la ter on. WMTMAC, The letler of Til' 3, I 938E/c, Folder 2167, Ref. No.550/2, 'Sela Ayra berm 
maeden,' fro m the Ministry of Finance to the Min istry of Interior. Addis Ababa. The Tu llu Kapp i Mi ning 
Depart ment. The letler of Ham le 30, I 939E/C [August 7. 1947], Ref No. I 079/39/, Folder 2167, from the 
Ministry of Finance to the Mini stry of Interior, Yubdo Mining Department. The lener of Tahsas 10, 
1938E/C, Ref. No, Fil e2 167 43 77/41. to Imperi al Ethi opian Government Wa llagga AlI'ra ja Cezal, to 
Ministry of Finance. Mining Depa rtment. 
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The indiv iduals lead ing these campaigns were referred to as goo/a wamanaa, strong fi ghters.'11 

These fro ntiers men were elected to the gadaa office of abbaa dUli/aa, war leader, in recognition 

of their ach ievements in defendin g the lineage territory. 

A vai lable sources state that several strong warriors who fought with each other for supremacy 

had emerged in the study area. From about 1830 onwards they witness the ri se in western 

Maccaa land of petty despots who, on the base of landed propelty, little armies of the ir own 

(including slaves) and by control of the trade routes, grad uall y succeeded in dominat ing more 

ex tensive areas. A century ago, the three most important petty rul ers of thi s ki nd were: Abbaa 

Dhaasaa,(Galaan),Buraayyuu Abbaa Gosaa in the country ca ll ed after him and Jootee Tulluu 

(G idamii) who became the strongest warrior in western Wa llagga. Independently of the gadaa 

rulers they pursued their own aims to increase their area of infl uence, the number of people who 

worked for them, and their income from trade. Their activities resul ted into repeated clashes 

between rivals. They set up an adm inistration of justice of their own, im prisoning the ir 

adversa ri es and even putting them to deat h. II I 

In central Wallagga one of such noted strong wa rriors was Bakaree Godaanaa (184 1-1 868), the 

acknowledged founder of Leeqaa Naqamtee dynasty, who plunged himself into the interclan 

conflict on behalf of hi s paternal uncle, Baraartii Amoo, the hangafa(elder) of the Naa clan. 

Bakareejoined the fami ly of Baraarti i who was harassed by his enemies in his fight to defend the 

qabzvyee rights of hi s Naa group as an adopted (guddifachaa) son. He accepted the invitation, 

and joined in the struggle on behalf of hi s uncle, who had qua rrels parti cul arl y with Fidoo 

Bookkisaa. (abaa bokkuu of the Ko looboo lineage)."3 After hi s possess ion of the resourceful 

handaq forest, Bakaree became very powerful econom ically and soon began to transform his 

office of abbaa duu/aa surrounding himself with a large entourage and made the qondaa/aa, the 

fi ghting force of the gadaa, into hi s own personal army. Many of hi s soldiers were horsemen 

armed with spears, shields and axes. He de liberate ly ignored the bas ic tenets of customary gadaa 

rul es and regul ati ons and the superior powers of the abba bokkl.l, both of hi s own local gadaa as 

III Bm1eis, "Studies of the Ga lla", pp. 133- 142; Ihid, OrOll/o Relig iol1. p.22 . 
11 2 Ibid. 

I " Tese l11a Ta 'a. The Poli tica l economy. pp. 1 00-1 0 I; Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 1971 E/C pp.33-36. 
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well as those of related communities. "' Bakaree undertook a series of armed confrontations 

aga inst leading personal ities and he became successful in defeating Fidoo Bookkisaa of the 

Kolooboo lineage, one of his strongest rival s, occupied Naqamtee and made it the center of hi s 

new domain.' ''He establ ished hi s autocrat ic rule over the area between Wama and Dhidheessa 

rivers, assuming the title of moolii(k in g) and exerci sing ultimate authority beyond the traditional 

eight-year tenure. 116 He continued periodic clashes with Dannoo Beeraa of Arjoo in the southeast 

and Geendaa Buushan of Sibuu in the east. Bakaree made use of hi s success against Fidoo in a 

way which was almost totally alien to Oromo tradition. He started dividing and giving out pieces 

of land to hi s followers, whom he settled on the areas that had been evacuated by hi s defeated 

ri vals and hi s men . Eventuall y Bakaree placed himself at the center of a fairl y strong state 

structure and set up a new administrative and judicial machinery with offices of 1I1001ii, abbaa 

la/clOa, abbaa biyyaa(father of the country),and abbaaa qoroo. II , 

The frontier incorporated different clans and lineages and thereby expanded the lineage's 

phys ica l frontier. The wars were no longer for raiding, but to become victorious and impose 

authority on the surrounding population. After the imposition of a local rule al l the areas unified 

by the rulers, 1I1001ii, who founded their own states came to be referred to as biyya, "country" and 

they were referred to as abbaa biyyaa, possessor or head of a country." ' Thus, the frontier 

warriors not on ly defended their clans but also incorporated ri va l lineages and opened a new 

frontier for expansion by breaking the clan and lineage boundaries and imposed their rule. By the 

1830' s and 1840's the "era of spear" had resulted in a conglomeration of competing Oromo 

states in Wallagga with varying sizes wh ich later became the victims of Menil ek's conquering 

troops that had overrun the whole study area in the late nineteenth century."9 

II ' Ibid. 
II ' Ibid. pp. 102-103. 
'''Ibid.p p.1 03- 1 04. 
" 'Nagasso Gidada, HislOIY oJSayyo Oroll1oo, pp. 245-329; Tesema Ta'a, The Politi ca l economy, p.104 
" ' Bartels, Oroll1o Religion, pp.272,227; Hunt ingford, The Galla, p.27; Nagaso Gidada, His/Ofy of Ihe 
Sayyoo Oroll1o. p. I 58;Triul zi,The Gudru Oromo, pp.S7-S8;Tesema Ta 'a, The Political economy, pp. 101-
104. 
11 9Juan Maria Schu ver' s Travels ill Nor,h E{ISI Africa 1880-1883. p.32; Nagaso Gidada, HislOfY 0.( Ihe 
Sayvoa OroI/lO. pp.326-330; Tesema Ta'a "The political economy, pp. 124-127.1 32.14S-47; Triuli zi, A. 
"The Gud uru Oromo and their Neighbours in the two generations before the balt le of Embabo·'. JOllrnal 
o(Ethiopian Studies. XI II, I (197S) pp.47-63 ; Cerull i. Eliopia sciavisla, p.ISO. 
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Chapter Three 

Land Tenure and Taxation System to 1974 

This chapter has four sections. The first section attempts to outline the pre-Italian occupation of 

the imperial period land administration. It di scusses the Shawan conquest of the stud y region, 

subjection to direct imperia l rule and the imposition of a new land tenure system and the 

subsequent exploitation and oppression of the indigenous population. The second sect ion 

investigates the changes in the land tenure during the Italian interlude. The third section analyzes 

the post-Italian period ' s process of access to land and the peasant problems. The fOUlth section 

reconstructs the changes and continuities in the taxation system of the region. 

Pre Italian Occupation of the Imperial Period Land Administration 

Wallagga, after its annexation to the Ethiopian empire, was divided into three provinces namel y 

Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Qellem which were autonomous as well as Aljoo and Horro-Guduruu 

admini stered by officials directl y appointed by Menilek. Following the submission of Tuuchoo 

Daannoo, who had earlier resisted the Shawan rule, Ras Goobanaa appointed Balambaras 

Lulsagad, one of his commanders, as an administrator of Arjoo. Tesema and Samuel 

unanimously affirm that this appointment heralded the beginning of Shawan rule in Wallagga.' 

Arjoo was established as the first political center for the Shawan official s in the region who 

sett led in the area with their so ldi ers. No sooner was Arjoo brought under direct Shawan rule 

than the traditional land tenure system or Qabiyyee (possession) rights were altered. Besides, the 

sett lers imposed on the peasants labour services, confiscated their cattle, grain and other products 

and propelties.' 

The peaceful submi ss ion of Morodaa had apparently served as an ideal example for Jootee 

Tulluu of Qellem, who was al so given the title of DajazlI1ach. Both rulers were left overlords in 

their regions und er Menilek, while in other areas of Wallagga new Shawan admini strators were 

appointed. 

'Tesema Ta'a, The Oromo of Wollega: A Hi storical Study to 1910," AAU, Department of Hi story, 
1980. p.77; ibid. "The Basis of Politi cal contradi ctions in Wollega: The Land Apport ionment Act of 1910 
and Its Consequences", NOl'/heaSI Aji-ican SllIdies, vol. 5, No. 2. 1984, p. 184; Samuel Mamo. "The 
Administration of Arjo (South-eastern Wallagga), 1882- 1936", M. A Thes is, Add is Ababa Uni versity, 
Department of History, 1998, pp. 52-53. 
' Samuel Mamo, "The Admini stration of Aljo, pp.52-53; Tesema, the Basis of Political Contradictions, 
p. 18. 
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Their allegiance to Menilek had greatly helped them to e liminate the last remnants of local 

opposition .' Available sources state that the entire hi storical record in Wallagga about this period 

revealed that its rulers had strived for the maintenance of internal local autonomy without the 

interference of any superintendent servin g the central government as tax collectors or 

supervisors. This was best evidenced by Morodaa's personal contact with Menilek who signed a 

mutual agreement between the two. In the mid- 1880's a direct relationship had been created 

between the rulers of Leeqaa- Naqamtee, Leeqaa-Qellem and Menilek's government. This 

relationship was to survive for a long time particularly in the case of Leeqaa-Naqamtee ruling 

house and the central government. According to an agreement between Menilek and Morodaa, 

no armies or commanders (Nafiannoch) were to settle in Morodaa's lands, but he was to pay an 

annual tribute in gold of five hundred Waqets, hundred Feresula of ivory and unspecified 

amount of grain and honey. He also had to render military SUppOit to Menilek to whom he 

entrusted the guardianship of hi s son Kumsaa, soo n baptized Gebreegzabher with Menilek as hi s 

god-father.' Such relations sustained during hi s period had been graduall y eroded and Amhara 

intervention in the internal administration was reflected even during the Italian occupation when 

Gabraegzabher's son , Hambisaa (Habtamariam) and his prominent dignitaries ruled and set up 

the " Western [Oromo] Confederation" in 1936. The intervention of Shawa had worsened the 

administrative problems during Habtamariam and even it became more serious under the 

imperia l period of Emperor Hailes llassie.' 

The ava il ab le documents asserted that s ince 1820 Bela-Shangul fell under the rul e of Turco

Egyptian forces for a little over sixty yea rs. Write rs clearly stated that this T urco-Egypti an rule 

' John Markakis, Elhiopia: Anatomy of Traditional Polity. Addis Ababa: 1974, pp.1 04-1 05; Afa Tarik 
Sebseb, 19S0E/C p.S7. 
'Afa Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C pp.S3-84; Solomon Mu lugeta,"A Study of Urban Development ... "p.p.44-50; 
Tesema Ta'a, "The Oromo ofWoliega, pp.72 -73; Caulk R.A, "Territorial Competition and the Baltle of 
Embabo, 1882. ) 0 111'1101 of Ethiopian Studies, xiii , 1975 p. 78; Terefe Wolde Tsadik, "The Unification of 
Ethiopia 1880 - 1935), Wallagga," Journal of Ethiopian Studies. Vol. vi, I (196S) p.p. 76 - 77; Triulzi , 
Alessandro, "Nekemte and Addis Ababa: Dilemmas of Provincial Rule. " in Donham D. and W. James 
(cds.) The Southern Marches of Im peria l Eth iop ia Essays in Hi story and Socia l Anthropo logy. 
Cambridge. 1986. pp.52 - 55 ; Major C. W.Gwynn, "II .foumey in Southem Abyssinia. Geographical 
Jou rnal, xxx viii , 2 (19 11 ), p.p. liS, 133, Marcus H. ''iV/Olives. Melhods and Some Results of Ihe 
Unification of Ethiopia, During the Reign of Menilek 11. " Proceedin gs of the Third International 
Conference of Ethiopian Studies, Addis Ababa: 1969. p. p. 275 - 276. 
' Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 197 1 E/C pp.185- 188; Patri ck Gilkes. The Dying Lion.' Feudalism and 
lv{oderatioll in Ethiopia. London, 1975. p. 585. 
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DajlGZmach Kumsaa (alias Gabra-Egziabiher) Morodaa (Source: Triulizi, A. and Tesema Ta'a, Ya 
Wa/laga Tarik Sanadoch ka 1880 wochu iska 1920wochu (Documents for Wol/agga History, 1880s 10 

1920s E.C.) Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa University Press, 2004, p.58.) 

was harsh and oppressive' Slave raid and slavery for mining of gold and the introduction of heavy 

'Atieb Ahmed, "Sheikh Khojale and Bela-Shangul 1825-1938" BA Thesis in History, Addis Abba 
University 1973. p. 12; Triulzi, Alessandro, Salt, Gold and Legitimacy. Prelude to the HistOlJ! of a No
Mans Land Bela-Shangu!, WeI/ega, Ethiopia (c. 1800-1898).Napoli, Instituto Universitario Orienthle, 
1981 . p. 94; Aja Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C p.88 7Bahru Zewde, "Relations between Ethiopia and the Sudan 
on the Western Ethiopian Frontier 1898-1935 " Ph.DDisseration in History, University of London .1976. 
p.22 
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tribute (Jiziya-the po ll tax traditio na ll y lev ied on non Mus lims) in the reg io n- led to the break out 

of a revolt aga inst th e Egyptians. When th e Mahadi st forces reached the region in the I 880s, the 

Mahdi 's appea l for a better world, and for a mo re just rule, was read il y accepted by th e ruli ng 

Walawil famili es and their Is lami zed Bertha subj ects. ' According to traditi on, Khoj ale met the 

Mahdi in Omdunnan and was in vested w ith the t itle of Sheikh.' However, thi s warm acceptance 

d idn ' t last long. A fter the death of the Mahdi , hi s successor, Khalifa Abdulahi , appo inted Khalil 

a l-Khazani to rul e over Bela-Shangul and thi s worsened the admini strati on. During thi s peri od 

the Bertha suffered greatl y under th e Sudanese s lave rai ders. The word " Bertha" became 

virtuall y synonymous with "slaves": What is important to emphasize here is that the hi storica l 

developments of the reg ion fo ll owing the death o f the Mahdi were greater in scope and 

magnitude. The Kh a li fa's proclamati on of th e Jihad was followed by th e deve lopment of new 

situations: the coming of Ras Gobana, the subm ission of Jootee, the ri se of Khoj a le and the 

turbulence of Tor EI Guri. For the deta il s are complex and beyond the sco pe of thi s di ssertation, 

it suffices to note here that Mahd ists (A nsars) were de feated by Ras Gobana at the Battl e o f 

Gutee Di li i in Najjoo in 1886 where th ey and their a lli es made the ir centre." Al tho ugh Ras 

Gobana was victorious in th is confrontati on; Ethi opian forces seem to have had no interest o f 

bringing Bela-Shangul under the ir rul e immediate ly. However, after a decade, a hu ge Ethi opian 

a rmy led by Ras Makonen supported by th e rul ers o f Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Leeqaa-Qe llem 

arri ved at Mand ii with the mission of incorporating Bela-Shangul. Thus, in 1898, the region 

emerged as a c lear buffer zone between the waning Mahd ist state and th e im peri al state o f 

Ethiopia." 

When Sheikh Kh oj ale AI-Hassan of Asossa revealed hi s peaceful submi ss ion to Ras Makonnen 

who sent letters to the rulers ann oun cing th at he came to the region just to punish Abdurahman 

(Tor el Guri) , the attempt to form a common front became a fia sco. A lth ough the fi na l mi litary 

campaign o f Ras Makonen ended wi th v icto ry at the Batt le o f Fadogno, earli er attempts at 

Yab us, As ido and Washa were unsuccess ful. Soo n after, the co untry was looted (except Asossa) 

'A tieb Ahmed, "Sheikh Khojale, p. 24. 
°Triulzi. Alessandro, Salt. Gold and Legitimacy. p. 146; Atieb Ahmed, "Sheikh Khojale. p. 26; 
EIIC}'c/apaedia A Ethiopica. Vo l. I,(ed), Siegbert Uhl ig. Harm Ssowtiz Verlag. Wiesbaden, 2003. p. 549. 
'0 Atieb Ahmed. "Shei kh Khoja le, pp. 28-29; Triu lzi, Alessandro, Salt. Gold alld Legitimacy. p. 15 1. 
"[bid. A(a Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C p.1 12. 
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and Qebesh, the capital of Bela-Shangul proper was burned down. " Bes ides the defeated rulers 

of Bela-Shangul , i.e Tor EI Guri and Wad Mahmud, Sheikh Khojale of Aqoldi was also deta ined 

after he intrigued with the British in the Sudan who defeated the Mahdist forces at the Batt le of 

Omdurman in 1898.13 

Having created good relationship with the rulers at Addis Ababa and submitted peacefu ll y, Sheikh 

Khojale AI-Hassan became the so le ruler of Bela-Shangul region paying an annual tribute of300 

ounces a year. Since December 1914, the territories of Bela-Shangul proper and Khomosha were 

brought under Khoja le's controL" It is apparent that Bela-Shangu l under Sheikh Khojale was a 

semi-autonomus region like Leeqaa-Qellem under Dajazl11ach Jootee Tulluu, Leeqaa-Naqamtee 

under Dajazl11ach Kumsaa (Gabraegzabher) Morodaa, Jimma under Abba Jiffar and Aussa under 

Dajazmach Muhammad Yayu. " Up unti I the restoration of Hailese llassie ' s government after the 

Italian occupation and the short lived Briti sh Administration in the early 1940s, Bela-Shangul 

remained semi-autonomous. During these period s ru lers of the region had the ir own army and 

collected tribute in their own way. Accordingly, no outsider administrators were sent to the 

region. Khojale was able to rai se hi s own army by which he ruled over the region .'· Unlike the 

territories of Qellem and Gimb ii which became subject to direct imperial administration in later 

years, Bela-shangul was governed by the Sheria (i slamic law) which Khoja le adopted as the 

principal law of hi s country.Khojale ap pointed hi s own Qadi (Muslim Judges) to the region 

under hi s jurisdiction." Unlike the other parts of the newly incorporated reg ions into the 

Ethiopian empire, the state neither re-arranged land tenure system nor settled "Naftagnas" in 

Bela-ShanguLTherefore, Sheikh Khojale and hi s successors had been enjoying the ri ght to co ll ect 

taxes in go ld and slaves. Because land was not measured in Bela-Shangu l, the ch iefs continued 

"Triulzi , Alessandro, Sail. Gold and Legil imocy ,pp. 177-178; Atieb Ahmed, "Sheikh Khojal e, pAO. 
ilM.Holt, A Modern His/my oj/he Sudan .London 1961. p.1 12; Atieb Ahmed, "Sheik h Khoja le, p. 41. 
"'Al ieb Ahmed, "Sheikh Khojale, p. 43 , p. 56. ; lifo Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C p.112. 
" MahtemeSeli ass ie Wolde Maskal , Zikire Neger. Addis Ababa, 1962 E.C., p. 164; Abdussamad 
H.Ahmed. "Trading in slave in Bela-Shangul and GUIl1UZ, Ethi opia: Border Enclaves in History, 1897-
1938" Journal oj llji-icclII His/m y Vol. 40.Cambridge Uni versity Press . 1999. p. 436. 
16 Atieb Ahmed. "Shei kh Khojal e. p. 56. 
" Ibid 
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paylllg 300 Waqefs, (ounces) o f go ld each year un til 1946." However, thi s arrangement of 

taxation di d not wi n the support of awraja o ffi cers.Thei r argum ent was that 300 Waqels of go ld 

as annual tr ibute wo uld be too sma ll to a reg io n li ke Bela-Shan gul th at has abundant minera l 

resources." In some cases, the tribute was co llected not in hard currency but in gold by the 

hereditary chi efs even w ithout the consent or invo lvement of tax co ll ectors assigned by the 

Mini stry of Finance. 'o 

With Menil ek's v ictory at the Batt le of Adwa in 1896 the regional autonomy and cul tura l 

identity of parti cul arl y the two Leeqaa states (Leeqaa -Naqamtee and Leeqaa-Qe ll em) whi ch had 

been granted d uri ng the reigns o f Dajazmachs Morodaa and Jootee were grad ua ll y abo li shed. 

Soon a fte r the battle the amount of go ld imposed on Wall agga was do ubled. Menilek's co ll ector 

of custom's tribute at Mandii , Nagadras Sartsawa ld informed the centra l governm ent that the 

co untry under Gabraegzabher was so vast and so rich in go ld that the tribute he pa id co uld be 

increased eas il y. Therefore, Menil ek ordered Gab raegzabher to pay one th ousand Waqels of go ld 

a year." In additi on to the regul ar tax, 3000 MTT was imposed on Gabraegzabher with new tax 

co llectors who levied unfair tax on tobacco and took harsh measures to execute th e tax coll ection 

whi ch resulted in a chaos. When the matte r reached beyond his capac ity to contro l Kumsa, alias 

Gabraegzab her, son and successo r of the pre-conquest king, sent his envoys to Shawa with a 

specia l g ift ca ll ed "Malaya " litera ll y ' fo r see ing' the Emperor and his di gnatari es who otherwise 

coul d block th e agent' s contact w ith the Emperor. He negotiated with Menil ek to dismiss the tax 

co ll ectors and inspectors from hi s te rritory and paid the annual tobacco tax required fr0111 him . 

Menil ek consented to Gabraegzabher's appea l and removed th e new tax co ll ectors and inspectors 

from hi s do ma in. The Shawan notab les who wa nted spec ia l g ift called ' Yamammalaja Ganzab ' 

' mo ney fo r pl ead ing autho riti es' from the autonomous reg io n o f Leeqaa-Naqa mtee had 

" EWZAO, Letter dated Tikiml 17, 1938, from dajazmach Asrate Kassa to His Imperi al Majesty Hai le 
Se llassie I; Report from Assosa-Beni shangul A",raja from to dajazlIlach Asrate Kassa (Monthly Tashas, 
1938); Negaret Gazela, First year NQ. 8 of 1942. 
" Ibid . 

lOMFED, letter dated Miazia 14, 1936 from qeglla:lIlach Kidanemariam to Weli ega Governate-Genea l 
orn ce Ref. NQ. 34, Folder NQ. 7405. 
"Tesema Ta:a, The Oromo of Woli ega. 1980:86; Seenaa Warm Bakaree, 197 1 E/C pp.167-168; A(a Tarik 
Sebseb. I 980E/C pp.83-84. 
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persuaded Menilek to appo in t Amh ara officia ls as an agent over the a rea."Accord ingly, Menil ek 

sent Nagadras Sartsawald to Ma ndii as chief of the custom ' s gate who sent the money to the 

centra l government. T hi s seems to have caused di strust between the centra l government and the 

governor of Leeqaa-Naqamtee who sent Menil ek 2000 Waqels of go ld as Mammalaja. T he 

Counc il 's meeting decided to send Me nil ek 1000 Waqels of go ld to get hi s audi ence. However, 

Gabraegzabhe r who knew well Menil ek 's des ire commented that he coul d not be sati s fi ed with 

1000 Waqels and suggested to send him 2000 Waqels of gold . Accordingly, he sent an offi c ia l 

letter which expla ined the corruption and intervention aga inst his ad mini stration by Sartsawald 

and other Amhara o ffi c ia ls .Nonetheless, the gift had furthe r incited Menil ek's appetite fo r more 

wea lth and he sent a letter warn ing Gabraegzabher to increase hi s annual tax without respond ing 

to the quest of Naqamtee.T he offic ia l meeting headed by the governor had finally decided to 

notify Menil ek that the tax he had been paying was even heavie r and requested the co unti ng of 

GabbaI's who had sett led on his land . For six months Gebraegzabh er had ex pected the arri va l o f 

Amhara inspectors to count the GabbaI's in hi s coun try. However, Menil ek thought that the 

Naqamtee offic ia ls' response to hi s harsh measures of countin g GabbaI's would di sturb the 

smooth re lati onship he had with th e he red ita ry rule rs. Eventual ly the intervent inn was ha lted 

whe n Sartsawald was removed fro m Wall agga and Gebraegzabher was permitted to use the 

income from the po ll gates as Daragol, a budget to run hi s intern a l admini strati on.23 

In I 925E/C [ 1933] Abebe Firew was sent to Naqamtee as co ll ector and inspector of po ll tax by 

S hawan officia ls . However, Habtamari am 's appea l had d ismissed Frew and hi s co-workers from 

th e reg ion. In 1927 E/C [1 935] another o ffi c ia l in the person of Nagadras T i' umelesan was sent 

to Naqamtee as co ll ector and inspector o f ma rket sta ll and custom reve nues of the vari o us 

custo m posts . The Naqamtee rul ers who had been we ll aware of th e in tri gue o f the Shawan 

officials to co nt ro l the fin ancia l an d co mmercia l interacti on of th e reg ion had prepa red a stra tegy 

to counter the ir move. The workers at the lower rank of the Min istry of Finance had been 

sec ret ly ag itated to mi s inform the in specto rs th e co rrect num ber of tax payers and th e ri ght fi gure 

" Ama/a} is a person or persons often deserving hi ghest respect before the gove rnors or rul ers. Such person 
pleads to repea l an a lready made lega l case or other decision made by hi gher authorities. 
" Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 197 1 E/C pp.166-167, 175. 
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of mo ney collected regularly.Taxes on market sta ll s and custom revenue were unsystematically 

collected and the money was embezz led by the tax co ll ectors as o rdered by the Naqamtee 

offic ia ls." 

Sources remark that the tax co ll ectors were indirect ly in formed or permitted to embezz le 

government income deliberately rather than handing it over to th e agents of Shawa. It seems 

probable that it remained customary for the workers o f the Ministry of Finance to remain great 

embezzlers of government money as tradition. When the first tax agreement was signed between 

Menilek and Dajazl11ach Morodaa as 1000 Waqel of gold annually the price of I Waqe l was 

equal to 30 MTTand later it increased to 40-50MTTand finally it reached 100MTT." The ri s ing 

demand of go ld led to increased price grad uall y because the people who were forced by 

Gab raegzabher to be engaged for the search of gold had shifted the ir occupation with the 

introduction of the cu lti vation of coffee in the region wh ich made them to obta in more 

money.The growing of coffee became more profitab le than searching for go ld in the malaria 

infested Birbir, Dabbus, and Abbay ri ver vall ies whi ch claimed the li ves of severa l tenants. So 

Meni lek imposed additional 2MTTon each household inorder to compensate the shortage of gold 

and w ith the add itional tax payment the officials of Leeqaa-Naq mtee purchased enough amou nt 

of go ld and submitted to the central government.26 It became difficult to collect as much go ld as 

possible inorder to pay tax to the government and offer as a specia l gift for higher offic ials. Go ld 

was not ava il ab le in the market and in 1922E/C [1930] in order to conv ince the Shawan officia ls 

about its shortage golden decorations such as (Yaangal , Yalal, Yaijena, Jaro Gel) we re purchased 

w ith expens ive price from the market to be able to pay government taxes." 

Although Menilek's interference in the autonomy of Leeqaa-Naqamtee increased after the Batt le 

of Adwa Gabraegzabher rema ined cooperative and loyal to hi s o rd ers.This character of 

Gab raegzab her and hi s admin istrative abi lity particu larly gave him good favor befo re the 

Emperor." 

" Ibid. p.208. 
" lbid.pp.82-83 .165; A{a Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C pp.83-84. 
"'Ibid. P. 168. 
lJ Ibid. pp.4l , 208. 
" Tescll1a, The Oromo of Wol lega. p.91. 
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In 1908, Menilek wrote to explain hi s wish of comp leting the construction of railway ti'om 

Djibouti to Addis Ababa and he ordered Gebraegzabher to impose a spec ial tax in cash. 

Previously, Menilek recommended that those who did not have land should be taxed on thei r 

cattle while those who had land shou ld be taxed on the ir land. Gebraegzabher had written to the 

Emperor that it was difficu lt to levy tax on the land because land was not divided into qalae/s." 

Gebraegzabher accepted Menilek' s recommendation and taxed the people in cash and sent the 

money to the central government.30 The rulers of Leeqaa-Naqamtee who acted as mediators 

between the central government and the ch iefta ins of the rebe llious territories like the Sibuu 

(G imbii) and Bela-Shangul (Asossa) had persuaded them to submit to the advancing Shawan 

forces. In doing so they had also put up claims on these territories. The continuity and 

complexity of center-periphery relationship had facilitated the payment of tax on land, the 

increase of taxes levied and collected from the lucrative trade and custom duties on different 

merchandize that passed through the tollgates (Kelas) from within and without the reg ion. 

Sources also affirm that the items sent to the central treasury included go ld , ivory, cotton cloth, 

honey and even slaves . These were sent from the Sibuu , Khojale ' s and Jootee's lands through the 

intermediary of the Leeqaa rulers ofNaqamtee.3I 

Gabraegzabher appealed to Men ilek that he pa id tribute from the money he co ll ected from taxes 

at the gates and dues on markets. Nevertheless, the presence of imperial overseers, judges and 

especiall y customs' inspectors in Wallagga had greatly di sturbed hi s smooth re lations with 

Meni lek. Triulizi remarks that the customs inspectors were sent from Addis Ababa a ll egedl y to 

check illicit trade but in reality to keep an eye on Wallagga ruler and resources. It is a lso ev ident 

that the ri sing rate of tribute became a heavy burden on the peopl e and impoveri shed them.32 

According to Tesema, Dajazmach Gabraegzabher had respected the imperi a l ord ers and sat isfied 

29 Ibid,pp. 20-2 1. 
JO Ibid, p.93. 
" A.Triulzi and Tesema Ta'a. Ye WeI/ega Ye Tarik Senedoch ke 1880ll'ochll iske 1920ll'ochll (Documents 
for Wal lagga History from I 880s to 1920s E.C).Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa Uni versity Press. p.106; Ala 
Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C pp.83-88; Gabra-Egzab iher's letter to Lij Iyasu wri tl en on 24 Ginbot, 1907 E.C. 
denot ing that the fift y slaves from Khojole and the four slaves from Jootee wou ld be sent to Iyasu by the 
Wa ll agga ruler to Addis Ababa. 
" Triul zi, Alessandro. "Nekemte and Addis Ababa: Dilellllllas of Provincial Rille." in Donham D. and W. 
James (eds.) The Southern Marches of Im perial Ethiopia Essays in History and Social Anthropology. 
Cambridge, 1986.pp.59-61 ; Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 1971 E/C p.4 1. 
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the financial and labour demands by Addis Ababa without necessarily givi ng due considerat ions 

to local needs." Even though thi s relation enab led him to preserve hi s authority, he coul d neither 

avo id direct Najianna settlement which subjugated the socio-economic li fe of hi s peop le nor did 

he escape fro m the pressure and in fluence of the centra l government. Similarly, the chiefs and the 

people in the rest of Wallagga were under great stress from the Najianna oppression." 

Gabraegzabher's lands were init iall y subjected to a fi xed tribute status which afte r 1910 were 

transfo rmed into a qalad type of "region" in which land was appropri ated by the central 

government within the same domain and at the same period, there appeared different types of co

existing "rules" one beside the other. An autonomous and a dominant Shawan-Amhara rule with 

im position of a typica l Gabbar-Najianna relationship had been observed in Leeqaa-Naqamtee, 

Arjoo and Horro Gudru u respecti vely.35 In add ition, the Sibuu land (G imbii) was a typica l Addis 

Ababa ruled enclave entirely enclosed within Gabraegzabher's domain . Regard less of all that, 

western Wa llagga proved an idea l example of the diffi cul ty of imperial domination." Moreover, 

the increased imposition of provision on Gabraegzabher had upset hi s entire economic system. 

The Leeqaa ruler then to ld Ras Tasama, the ru ler of IIlubabor that the men who got provisions at 

Ras Damisawu's territory in Arjoo were many and the Leeqaa-Naqamtee rul er used to feed all of 

these so ld iers." 

The situation in Qell em, Jootce's fi ef, had even taken turn to the worse. Jootee was placed under 

the pressure of Ras Tasama Nadaw of IIlubabor a sold ier with politica l and economic upper hand 

over the local people ap pointed by Meni lek and acted as an overseer of Jootee. Thus, with the 

advent of the new adm inistration severe socio-economic and po li tica l problems were faced by 

majo rity of the indigenous inhabi tants. During .l ootee's rul e the settlement of the northern 

so ldiers in Qe ll em led to the displacement of the indigenous people and they fl ed in mass to 

Begii . The people fe lt di scon tented after their land and propert y was given to the new settl ers. 

33Tesema Ta'a, The Politi ca l economy of Western centra l Eth iopi a: from the Mid-Sixteenth to the Early 
Twentieth Centu ries, Ph.D Dissertation Michigan State Uni versity, 1986. pp. 185 -1 86. 
" Ibid. The term na/ianna used in thi s study is represe l1lati ve of Orol11o sound for the Amharic n{l/iagna. 
The term was derivati ve of Arabic word ' nefl . which means' fi rearm'. Nq(rQflya was the Shawal1-Amhara 
co lonial sett ler who used to im pose its ru le over its subjects at gun point. 
j;Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 197 1 EtC p. 122. 134- 137. 
" Triulzi, Alessandro. "Nekemle and Addis Ababa. p.69; Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 197 1 EtC p.60. 
" Ibid. pp.60-6 1. 
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The case disappointed Jootee in whose doma in had settl ed 9,000 Gondares a figure that 

exceeded by far that of Naqamtee." These so ldiers were ca lled ' Gondare', a name which infers 

to the place they lived or came from. However, all of them were not Gondares because members 

of other ethnic groups were also among them. Accord ing to available sources Leeqaa-Naqamtee 

had accommodated onl y700 Gondares although some writers had exaggerated the fi gure.They 

were stationed in a vi ll age call ed Hajara in Naqamtee and the provision of Gondare troops, Ya 

Gondare qal/ab, was amounted to 18 ,000MTT annually.'9 The Gondares were highl y rebe llious 

that they had devastated the country by loot ing the marketeers' products-crops, animals, butter 

and honey.Therefore, there was no peace and security as a result of the cont inuous acts of 

robbery of the Gondares in the region. Every market day there was an outycry of people attacked 

by these so ldiers. The robbery of the Gondare troops was worsened as a resu lt of the hes itation 

of Gabraegzabher who had been patiently watch ing their rebellious character and deeds without 

any intervention for a long period oftime 'O The seri ous soc io-economic problems created by the 

Gondare troops was eventuall y so lved by Li} Iyyasu when he was informed of the ir cruel acts by 

Sheik Hojale a i-Hasan who had observed their bad manners aga inst the Leeqaa community 

causing greallrouble to Gabraegzabher' s ad min istrat ion. Both the Sheik and the Leeqaa rul er had 

suggested the removal of the Gondare troops from Naqamtee by any means and their provision 

to be covered by Gabraegzabher. Li} Iyyasu consented to the suggestions of both Hojale and 

Gabraegzabher and soon removed the Gondares to Arjoo, the territory of Ras Damissaw Nas ibu 

where they cou ld li ve in peace with the Amhara so ldiers like them and as a result Gabraegzabher 

was relieved from the pains the Gondares had been causing to him " The a li en rul e by the 

Amhara governors in Qellem and the causes of the spontaneous peasant upri sing in Gidamii will 

be di scussed in chapter four. 

The popu lar revolution in Ethiopia which erupted in 1974 had its root causes in the problems of 

main poli ti ca l commodity of the nation, land. Th us, it seems fair to give a general overview of 

the land tenure system in Wallagga at least since 1909- 1910 to put thi s chapter in perspecti ve . By 

1909-19 10, a proclamat ion for the measurement of all land and its redi stribution based on 

" Triulzi, Alessandro. "Nekell1le (lnd Addis Ababa. p.69; Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 197 1 EfC.p.207. 
J9Seenaa Wa rm Bakaree, 197 1 Efep. 165, 207. 
"'lbid.p.166. 
" Ihid. 
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military, political and reli g ious services to the central govern ment was issued. The proclamation 

serious ly affected Wallagga as the qabiyye ri ght of the indigenous people were cancelled , 

making them legall y landless. Land was essential to their continued existence:" In this respect it 

is right to argue, " From the land comes sustenance, status and often political power"."Among 

the agricultural soc iet ies of Ethiopia to have ri ghts over land is to be human , to be landless is to 

be subhuman ,,44The confiscation forced most people in Wallagga into tenancy, severely reducing 

their living standard." 

Before the proclamation of 1909-1910, there were three separate claims on the ownership of land 

in Horro-Guduruu, Arjoo and Leeqaa-Naqamtee and its dependencies. First, the indigenolls 

Oromo peasantry had qabiyyee rights on vast tracts of still unmeasured land whi ch they used for 

fanning and herding. Second, Shawan administrators in Aljoo and Horro-Gudruu had been 

granted the full services of local Oromo families. Third , the official policy of proselytizing the 

Oromo to Olthodox Ch ri st ianity needed land for th e sustenance of the clergy who were to serve 

the new churches established throu ghout Wallagga." It should be noted , however, that Qellem 

and Asossa were not affected hy the proclamation." The most ohvious purpose of the land 

measurement proclamation was to identify and to put lega l limits on the concrete claims of the 

local peasantry, the predominantly alien feudal hierarch y and the Orthodox Chri stian c lergy in 

Wallagga. In addition to measurement, land was also classified interms of perceived fertility , 

which actually meant productivity. Based on the dens ity of the population on each gasha, the 

land was classified into fertile , semi-fertile and poor for three reasons. One was to enable the 

Eolabats to get sisso or freehold land from each of the land types . The second was to assign a 

certain proportion of the fertile , semi-fertile and poor land to the different lega l categories. 

"Tesema Ta 'a, "The Basis of Political Contradictions, p.184. Qabiyyee literally meanse possess ion or 
land holding necessarily recognized by others. For the detai ls on the qabiyyee systems see, among others, 
Tesema Ta'a, The Political Economy, p. 37. 
'
13C.Dun ning, " Land Reform in Ethiopia: A Case Study in Non-development ," U.C. L. A. Law Review 18, 
2( 1970), p.271 quoted in Tesema Ta'a, "The Basis of Political.. " 
" Ibid. 
." Ibid 
" Ibid; Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 1971E/C pp.III-113 ,134- 135 The qabiyyee system refl ected the 
predominance of group ri ght over individual prerogative. Land was transmitted through generations and 
was recogni zed as the coll ecti ve property of the society at large, See Tesema Ta 'a, "The Oromo of 
Wollega, pp.63, 87-90. 
" [bid 
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The third was to determine the pr ice of each type of land . A gasha of land from eight to ten 

occupants was c lass ified as fertil e, lam while four to seven occupants was the criteri on for semi

fertil e, laj~lam and lands without dwellings were class ified as poor, taf even if they were 

farmed ."8 

Ou r sources state that ass igning the land to the different legal categories was rarel y done. Usuall y 

the Ealabats bribed the measurers to get the hi ghest proportion of hi s land in populated areas, or 

so-called fertile land. In general forest land with its potential for coffee and unoccupied land 

under fallow or grazing ended up being categorized as government land .'9 During thi s land 

redistribution the local peasants misunderstood the term sisso which Menilek's government 

employed s imply to indicate together with the Church and the feudal hierarchy superimposed on 

them, the local people consti tuted one of the three elements with claims on the land. The local 

people, however, mi sunderstood it as if the land would be divided into three equal parts on ly, 

and that they wou ld be left with a sisso, i.e. one-third of the land they occupied. Neve rtheless, the 

government did not intend to di vide the land into three equa l parts, but instead confi scate vast 

tracts, dec lare them Yamal1gist maret (state or crown land), and make them read y for sale for 

anyo ne with hi s cash at hand .'o Sisso was the freehold land granted to the indigenous Ealabats. 

Literall y sisso means one-th ird but the size of sisso land depended on the proportions of the 

gasha the offic ials assigned to the other fo ur categories during land measurement." The fo urth 

factor was also involved. The Emperor was ab le to generate revenue from the sale 

of 'superfluous" land . When the local peo ple understood that the fourth factor was also added , 

they became ve ry angry. They felt deceived by a government which they perceived promised 

"WMTMAC, Abiy to Ministry of I nleri or, Hamle 7, I 934[July I 4, 1942, YaWallagga geza/ yarest mare/, 
fo lder 2 I 65/44; Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 197 I E/C, pp. 13 1-134. 
49WMTMAC, MLRA, Folder 2875, Blatta Waldakiros, "Memorandum to the Emperor," Miaziya 24 , 
1948, [May2, 1956] , seta Qellem hizboch abe/II/a; Informants: Emeru Gabre, Olaanaa Bat ii ; Seenaa 
Warra Bakaree, 197 1 E/C, p. I 33. 
lOC.Dunning, "Land Reform in Ethiopia: A Case Study in Non-development ," U.C.L.A. Law Review 18, 
2( 1970), p. 27 1 quoted in Tesema Ta'a, "The Basis of PoliticaJ. .. " p. 186; WMTMAC. Ref.No.7562 A 
letter to the Min istry of Interi or, from the balaba/s of Wa ll agga, Sene 14, I 94 I ElC; The letter of Hidar 
10. I 945E/C [November 19, I 952]. Ref.No. I 494/52, from Wallagga Governorate Ortice to Wa ll agga 
Governorate 8ajiI'Dl1d Offi ce. Petition of the balaba fs of Wa ll agga faqlay geza!. 
" Gabrawa ld Engdawarq, Yo Efyop :Va Mare/el1a Gebel' Selll (Addi s Ababa, I 948 E/C) . p. I 3; WMTMAc' 
Fo lder 2165/44, Yo Wallagga geza/ Yare.l'/ Morel, Abiy to Ministry of Interior, Haml e 7,1934, [July 
14. I 942];Mahtamase ll asseWaldamasqaJ.Zekra Nagar, pp. I 07-1 08; Seenaa Warra Bakaree, I 971 E/C. p. 13 I 
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them a sisso or a third portion, but had actually left them onl y the irub or one-fourth of thei r 

qabiyye land confiscating the remain ing three-fo urths." When the proclamat ion was set out for 

implementation the local people were asked to identify the land on which they claimed qabiyyee 

ri ght and the area was then measured into units of gasha or qalad. 53 

Some numbers of gasha depending on the settl ement patterns of the people was declared to 

constitute the individual holding, qabiyyee on which the indigenous Oromo could continue to 

exercise their ancient communal rights. The amoun t was arbitraril y delimited simply based on 

what the officials on the spot felt would help for sustenance of the local people." Some gasha or 

parts of one gasha were then demarcated and di stributed as special tenure called Maderia and 

Risla-gull among the Shawan offi cials and so ldiers settl ed in the area, the amounts depending on 

rank and pos ition in the feudal hierarchy." ln return , the settlers served in j udicial , military and 

ad min istrative hierarchies. Some land was set as ide fo r Chu rch use regardless of whether there 

were churches in the locality. Finall y, the extent of the "superfluous" land was ascertained , it was 

measured in gasha, carefull y demarcated, and declared state land , al so ca ll ed Gizh marel (land fo r 

sa le) .56 Since 1909-1 910 all lands, except church holdings, in Wallagga, were taxed. On the other 

hand , the rate of taxation levied on all categori es of land was not unitorm . On every gasha of lam 

(fertile land) , a tax of 15 Ihallers was paid annuall y; on lam-lajCsemi-fertil e land), 10 thall ers, 

and on lajCnon- fe rt ile land), onl y 7 thall ers." 

The land measurement proclamation of 1909-1 9 10 is im portant for thi s stud y because of its long 

lasting conseq uences in Wallagga. It caused a basic transformation in the socio-economic and 

po litical relations of the people of Wallagga. The law became an additional source of 

di ssati s faction and di scontent bes ides those generated by Shawan conquests and subsequent 

domination. The central gove rnment , which confi scated and so ld vast tracts classified as 

"surplus," emerged a single largest benefi ciary. Thi s appa rently led to increas ing concentration of 

" Ibid. pp. 186- 187. 
53Tesema Ta'a, "The Basis of Politi ca l Contradict ions, p. 187. 
'·'Ibid. 
" WMTMAC, The Mi ni stry of Land Reform Order NO. R/9135 of January 26, 1959;, The lener of Ginbot 
17.1948E/C Rer. No.53 15/ 1/48. Fi le 1/495, Sela shalaqa lIIarefOch, Imperial Ethiopian Govern ment 
Ministry of Finance. to Aljo awraja gezClI offi ce. 
56Tesema Ta'a. "The Basis of Politica l Contradictions, p. 18 7: A(a Tarik Sebseh. I 980E/C pp.1 20-1 21 
" Tesema Ta'a. "The Basis of Politi ca l Contradictions. pp.186- 187. 
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ownership in the hands of a few began in earn est; it became the greatest single socio-political and 

econom ic problem in pre-revo lu tionary Wallagga in part ic ular and in Ethiop ia in genera!." 

Since land in Wallagga, as in other parts of Ethiopia, was a po liti cal commodi ty, its distribution 

and granting undoubtedl y enhanced imperi al contro!. '9 Even though Menilek died in 191 3, hi s 

land tenu re and taxation system li ved until the mid 1970s even if modifi ed by the birth of a 

written constitution and other decrees, proclamations, and inst itutions during the reign of Emperor 

Haile-Selassie (r. I 930-1974)60 Tesema wrote that: 

The new Emperor increased taxation and thereby raised the price of land. Many 
more Drama and others were forced off the land or became tenants. Land grants 
and the registrat ion of land as private property and a cOll7ercial commodity conti 
nued unabated.In faet, the various tax reforms introduced by Haile-Selassie meant 
that most of the taxes were paid by the peasant/y, and the landlords merely passed 
on part of them to the tax collectors. Expressed in analytical language, the land gra 
nt orders. (taxation and registrations) were an important vehicle or articulation lead 

ing to a mode of production apparently similar to Marx 's Asiatic model. 61 

This situation brought about a process of polarization in rural agri cultural communities In 

Wallagga in parli~ul ar and Ethiopia at large. The number of poor and landless people grew, 

comparati ve ly slowly but the cumulati ve fi gure was signifi cant, while the ri ch, who monopolized 

the vast estates, decreased as a percentage of population and increased in authority. Although the 

local peasants were obviollsly aga inst the systematic exploitation of their land and its produces, 

and often attempted to res ist, they proved unsuccess ful owing to the tight contro l of the 

admin istration and the iron hands imposed by the government's so ldiers·' By 1930, the Emperor 

intended to refo rm the land tenure system as part of hi s "moderni zation" schemes. The 193 1 

constitution vested in the Emperor the power and prerogati ve to undertake any reform measure." 

The Emperor's plan fo r reform , however, was saddened by the Italian occll pati on ( 1936- 1941 ). 

" Ibid. , p. IS7. 
5'Ibid. p. 189. 
60 Ibic/. 
" Ibid. p. 190. 
" Ibid. p. 19 1. 
63 Addis J-J iwot, Et hi opia li·olll Autocracy to Revolut ion.London: 1975. pp. 82-84. 
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The Italian Interlude: An Overview 

T he Italian intentions to co lonize Ethiopia bega n long befo re the Fascist regime came to power 

in Ital y. It was in the nineteenth century that Prime Minister Francesco Cri spi anticipated the 

settlement of a large number of Itali ans in Ethio pia. Ethiopi a had exce ll ent agricultural resources 

and there is no doubt that its significant contribut ion s to Italy 's needs were agricultura l products 

other than providing home for Italian farm ers." T he Ital ian invasion of Ethiopia on October 3, 

1935 resulted in the occupation of Addi s Ababa on May 5, I 936.The years 1936- I 94 I were full 

of crucial events that decided the fate of Ethiopia either to become a colony or to remain 

independent. The defeat of the Ethiopian troops at Maichaw not only subjected th e country to 

foreign rule but a lso led to the flight of Emperor Hailesellase." 

The Ita lian occupation of Wallagga was carried out as part of the occupation of so uthwestern 

Ethiopia. Grazian i was ordered by Musso lini to undertake the occupation by force. Informants 

relate that the occupation of the western part of Ethiopia by the Italians came late r than the other 

parts . This was mainl y because of lack of road s and airstrips a nd partl y the presence of natural 

fortresses in the various localities that served the Ethiopian patriots w ith temporary shelter and 

food and as a center of defense in the anti:fascisl res istance struggle that checked an easy 

penetrat ion of the Ita li ans into the a rea." The British refusal of grantin g recogniti on to the 

' Oromo Confederat ion', however, helped the Italians to see k loca l alliance with th e Wa ll agga 

rulers rather than direct military attacks in their westward advance." At the onset of th e Ita lian 

occupat ion, the hereditary ruler of Naqamtee, Dajazmach Habtamariam Gabraegzabher, was the 

most important fi gure in Wallagga." 

64 Al berto Sbacchi, Legacy of Billerness, Ethiopia and Fascisl 1laly, J 935- J 94 J ,The Red Sea Press, Inc. 
As mara, I 997,pp. I 03-1 04;Tekeste Nagash, 11alian Colonialism in Erilreo, pp.1 3-1 5; Bahru Zewde. "A 
HislDlY afModern Elhiopia (1855-1974). " London: James Currey, 1991 .p.1 50. 
"Angelo Del Boca, The Elhiopian WarJ935-1941, Univers ity of Chi cago Press, 1969, pp. 161-1 73; 
" In formants: Kumsaa Boroo, Emeru Gabre. 
" Alberto Sbacchi, Elhiopio under Mussolini Fascism and ColoniaL Experience, London 1985.p.181; 
Gilkes Patrick. "The Dying Lion: Feudalism and Modernizalion in Elhiopia. London: Julian Fri edman, 
1975. p.2 1 0; Tesema Ta'a, "The Bonayyaa Incidenl and Ihe IlOli(/II Occupalion o(Naqamlee: 1936-19~ I." 
The XIII International Confere nce of Ethi op ian Stud ies Vol. I Japan, 1997. p.269; Alemu Sh uyii , 
"Wa ll agga during the Italian Occ upation ( 1936-1941)." M.A Thes is, AAU. Hi story Department. 2002 
pp.31 , 54. 
"Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 1971 E/C.p.205; Informants: Emeru Gabre; Patrick Gilkes, The Dying Lion, 
p.2 1 I; Alemu Shuie. Wallagga duri ng. p.29. 
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DajjazlI1ach Habtalllarialll (a li as Halllbisaa), son and successor of Dajjaeh KUlllsaa Morodaa. Governor 
of Leeqaa-Naqallltee leader of Western [Oromo] Confederation. Source: Triuli zi, A. and Tesellla 
Ta'a, Ya Wallaga Tarik Sanadoeh ka 1880 1I'0ehll iska 19201l'0ehll (DoclIInen/s(or Wallagga His/Ol y. 
1880s /0 1 920s EC) Add is Ababa: Addi s Ababa University Press, 2004, p.169. 

Upon the death of Jootee Tu lluu in 19 18 Habtamariam went to Qe ll em for ad minist rative 

ass ignment he was given from Addi s Ababa and served for ten months (between Nove mber to 

September- 1934). No sooner hael he returned to Naqamtee than Habtamar iam began hea rin g of 
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war rumours. Immed iate ly afterwards he received, orders from the central government to rai se a 

fund to be used in the war efforts.6? The available literature states that Habtamariam mobili zed 

three hundred soldiers and arrived in Addis Ababa and a military parade was made in front of 

Haile Selassie at Jan Meda. The Emperor ordered him to raise half a million MTT and submit to 

the central treasury. Habtamariam was so infuriated at the Emperor's decision that on an aud ience 

granted to him to discuss the half million MIT contributions from Wallagga he was heard to have 

sa id, "My earth is not so full of go ld and may not even cost a buyer, hal f a million MTT if I were 

to se ll the whole country." It was then decided that he col lected 300,000 MIT'· After returning 

back to Wallagga Habtamariam compelled the Ba/abats to contribute 30MTT per gasha for the 

war effort. All Balabats agreed to hi s order except the Diggaa Ba/abats who proteseted under the 

pretext that it was beyond their capacity and appea led to Habtamari am through their 

representative named Diinnii Dabalee. Habtamariam who had a lready been raged by the 

Emperor's ruthless imposition of heavy sum became furious aga inst the Balabats who resisted hi s 

orders and sentenced the representative of the Diggaa Balabats to corporal punishment. However, 

Habtamariam 's notables persuaded him to avoid the corpora l punishment of Diinnii after the 

Ba/abats soon covered the imposed sum of money." 

In June IS, 192SE/C [June 25, 1936] when the Naqamtee officia ls became confused and were 

wa iting to see what wou ld happen, three Fascist war planes came over Naqamtee town and 

landed at Bonayyaa.72 After establi shing their adm inistrative structure in various districts of 

Wallagga, the Italians continued elim inating all suspected personalities who opposed their rule.73 

To accomp li sh their objecti ves they carefull y selected and appo inted agents among the lesser 

chiefs who cou ld serve them as local representatives and influence the people to accept the 

Itali an rule and policy.The occupat ion was performed with relative ease initially, because there 

was no resistance against it. This was mainly because before the occupation the Malkannas had 

oppressed the people very much and when the Italians arri ved the people considered them as 

liberators from the yoke of the lI1alkannas. The Fascist ru le induced a measure of soc ial leveling 

6?Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 1971. pp.2 1 0-212; Informants: Emeru Gabre. Kumsaa Boroo. 
'·Kebede Kejela. "A Biography. pp. ; Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 197 1 E/C. p. 
71 Seenaa Warra Baka ree, 197I.pp.2 12-2 13. 
72 Seenaa Warra Baka ree, 1971 E/C.pp.214-16. 
" In formants: Mamite Mandefro, Kumsaa Barco; Atse Zara Yacob Secondary School. "Oliqa Dingil " Ya 
Tarik k{alsehel. 1961 E/C pp. 10-1 2. 
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as it dissolved status differentiation between the Oromo, the Nafianna, and the s laves which 

constituted the lowest stratum. 74 The Fascisls stripped th e Nafianna of all their priv il eges and 

required them to li ve by the ir own talents. Some of them became Italian collaborators to regain 

their lost privilege and status." Thus, it seems that the Italian period was the occasion when the 

Oromo peasant began viewing his former Nafianna master on an equal foot ing as the freed 

s laves did the other two. 

The Italian rule in Wallagga resulted in the disintegration of the Gabbar-Nafxanya system and 

the appointment of Oromo ch iefs. This created resentment and discontent among the Amhara 

governors. The Italian employment of lesser Oromo chiefs had important political effects of 

influencing the people to accept the Italian rule. Indeed, the Italians did not uproot most of the 

Oromo chiefs in Wa ll agga except those who opposed their ru le. However, the antagonism 

between the newly appointed Oromo chiefs and the deposed Amhara chiefs was exactly what the 

Italians wanted as part of their colonia l pol icy. The Italians pursued a different land policy. They 

cla imed to have found no definite instrument of establishing clearly the former land tenure 

syste m. T hi s was the reason why the co lon ial government consequently set up a " Royal 

Commission" to d ea l w ith all problems pertaining to the ownership of land. The Commission was 

instituted to ascertain the actual de facio and de jure positions of a ll landed property to settle 

controversial points to re instate the rightfu I owners. A detai led survey was stalted but never 

completed owing to continued resistance to Italian rule in Wa ll agga and almost everywhere in 

the country. '6 The Italian occupation gave the people respite from the numerous obligations of 

the pre-Italian Nqfianna governors because they declared all land the property of the Ita li an 

crown ." The Italian po li cy accommodated the pre-conquest Oromo individual holding system 

and sati sfied the peop le of Wa ll agga. In return for a ll owing individual holders to farm, the 

Italians imposed lilhe on al l crops of wh ich one per cent was remitted to the headman in charge 

74 ln forma nts: Birru Nagarii , Kumsaa Boroo, Mamite Mandafro; Atse Zara Yacob Secondary School. 
"Oliqa Dingi l" Ya Tarik Malsehel, 1961 Ele pp.10-12; Lewi s, Herbe l1 Sa muel, Jimma Abba Jifar: A 
Despotic Galla Kingdom. Colombia Un iversity, 1963. p.67. 
" Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 197 I .p.204. 
" Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 197 I.p.204; J.A. Baker, The Civilizing Mission. New York: 1968, pp. 303-304; 
Amsalu Temesge n, "Italian Occupation, p.27; Kebede Kej ela "The Biography. p.53. 
77Sbacchi. Italian Colonialism, pp.384-428; Hail emariam Larebo, The Building of an Empire: Italian 
Land Poli cy in Ethiopia (Oxford Uni versity Press. 1994) p. ; Informants: Kumsa Boroo. Emerll Gabre. 
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of collection. Particularly in the former Naftanna rul ed areas such as Aljoo, Horro Gudruu and 

Qellem the former holders took back two of the three estates, hudad lands farmed for the 

success ive Naftanna governors since the days of Dajazmachs Damissew Nassibu and Berru 

Woldegabriel. 

Dajjach Damisaw Nasibu, late r Ras, Governor of Arj oo (Southern Wa ll agga) and Emperor Menil ek's 
trusted attendant of developments in Wall agga (Source: Bahru Zawde, A His(OIY of Modern Erhiopia. 
/855-199/. Oxford: James Currey, 2002p. 90.) 
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In a s imilar manner the original holders reclaimed other agricultural lands the Amhara had 

confiscated in the pre-Italian period under the Italian jurisdiction.'· 

For al l practical purposes land holding was reverted to its pre-conquest ten ure during the five 

years of the Italian occupation wh ich effected drastic changes in the pol itica l hi story of 

Waliagga.The gabbars were allowed to use the land which they earl ier rented from the landlords. 

In addition to their abo li shment of COlwe services, the Italians gave compensations to those 

gabbars who had been exploited by the Naflanna adm inistration.As a resu lt the Oromo of 

Wallagga benefitted through the process. The Ital ians gave the right of ownership of land to the 

gabbars in order to win their support. Some sources reveal that the tax requested by the Ital ians 

was lighter than that of the Naflanna. The Italians charged the gab bars one Itali an /ire for an ox 

and wanted to exploit the hatred between the Oromo and the Naftanna for their own objectives. 

After consolidating their administration in Wallagga the Italians controll ed Handaq and Sasigga, 

col lecting tribute and levying taxes on farm lands and heads of cattle which charged less than 

fifteen !ires. Towards the end of the Itali an period, the pre-Italian hierarchical re lationsh ip 

between the Naflanna and the Oromo had almost van ished setting the stage for equality of access 

to land and local power. The Italians fac ilitated non-farming economic activ ity by reorganizing 

merchants, blacksmiths, weavers, and carpenters giving free land to the new settlers in the town 

which provided a break through with the traditional land tenure system." Nevertheless, not 

everyone to lerated the Ita li an ru le. There was res istance for which the peoples of Wallagga had 

their prominent heroes in the persons of Oliiqaa Dingil , Fil ee Mandaraa, Makonnen Jambare and 

others. With the end of the short period of silence the Ita li ans effectively managed to contro l 

Naqamtee and its surroundings thereby divided the region into a number of loca li ties and 

ad ministrative un its wh ich were put under Fitawraries and Qannazmachs with many Abbaa 

Qoroos and severa l chiqashums (appo inted vil lage heads below a natchlabash) establi shing 

admi nistrative hierarch y for effic ient co ll ection oftaxes 80 

78 lnformants: KUlll saa Boroo, Mamite Mandefro, Emeru Gabre. 
7'Samuel Mamo "The Administrat ion of Aljo (Southeastern Wa ll agga), M.A Thesis History Depal1ment 
AAU. 1998. pp.65-66; Alem u Shuie. "Wallagga during. p.62; Roland Horvat h, The Process of Urban 
Agglomeration in Ethi opia" Journal ojEliliopiall Sludies. VIfI. 2(1970). pp. 45-46. 
,oSeenaa Warm Bakaree, 1971.p; The hi erarchy of Itali an administrative system fro m top-down was: 
Covernor-C omm i ssari al 0 - R es iden::a- Vice-Rcsidenza . 
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The end of the fascist rule became imm inent when Mussolini brought Italy into IIWW on the 

side of Nazi Gennany.The Italian occupation of Ethiopia came to an end in 1941 with the 

assistance of a British expeditionary force wh ich had the multiple objectives of di slodging the 

Italians from East Africa, strengthen ing the defense of the Middle East from the Axi s Powers, 

and restoring the exil ed Ethiopian Emperor to power. The participation of the British forces in 

most of the battles again st the Italians in Ethiopia, with the support of the Ethiopian patriots has 

been the subject of many scholarl y works." However, fairly important but less known is the role 

of the Belgians. Above all less recogni zed by hi storians was the contribution of an Afri can 

fi ghting force from Nigeri a, Ghana, and the Congo. A.Mockler mentions the role of the 

Nigerians, the Ghanians, and the Congolese in the war. In the available official records more 

cred it has been given to the Briti sh and the South African forces. But the Africans had probably 

paid the heaviest human sacrifice in the liberation of Ethiopia from the Italians" In the jigsaw

like Allied military strategy different forces had different tasks to accomp li sh and their total 

success could have fu lfilled the All ied war a ims.To eliminate the Facists in east Africa, the 

British forces in the Sudan had to li berate the Italian stronghold of Eritrea. The Nigerians, 

Ghanians and the South African forces marched from Kenya and liberated Somalia, South and 

Southeastern Ethiopia and fin all y captured Addis Ababa from the Itali ans in April , 1941 '3 

In January I 933E/C [1941 ] Emperor Hailesellassie came through Gojjam from the Sudan and the 

co ll apse of the Fascists was eventually rea li zed in central Wallagga when the Briti sh airforces 

attacked the Ita lian mi litary garri sons at Qeejjoo, Suuqii Qees ii , and Aanno." Dajazmach Dasta 

Eshete was sent fro m Gojjam and he marched to Aannoo and attacked it and many bandas were 

captured. Local traditions remark that there was heavy fi ghting in Annoo and the local Ba/abats 

li ke Fitawrari Olaanaa Dhinsa of Billo and Dasta Eshete of Bakko joined those of Horro chasing 

the Ita lian forces up to Cooraa in IIlubabor. They undertook heavy fi ght ing in Beddelle driv ing 

the enemy fo rces up to Gore and beyond. Our sources assert that the Ita li an forces were dri ven 

"A nlhony Mock ler, Haile Se/assie's War: The flolial7 £ihiopial7 COll1paigl7 1935-19-11, (Oxford 
Uni versity Press, 1984); L.Mosley, Gideol7 Goes fa War (A. Barker. 1955). 
82 Anlhony Mockl er. Haile Selass ie 's War. pp.360-83; I-I .Moyse-Bm1Ien, The Kil7g's A/i'ical7 Rifles 
(A ldershol, Gale and Polden, 1956); Kennelh Gandar Dower, Askaris at War ill Abyssillia. (N ai robi, 
194 1) ibid (ed.). Abyssil7iall Patchwork: All Al7thology. (Frederick Muller. 1949). 
" AllIhony Mockl er, Haile Selass ie's War. pp.327-337, 360-380. 
"'Seenaa Warra Bakaree.197 1 E/C. pp. 234-235. 
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out of Naqamtee by the forces of Mekonnen lambare and Mesfin Sil eshi. The forces of 

Makonnen drove the Fascist forces from Naqamtee up to Gimbii and beyond and it took them 

about six months to expel the enemy forces from Naqamtee completely." 

The Fascist garri sons in central Wallagga were graduall y weakened because several bandas 

secretl y escaped from them in favour of the Ethiopian patriots who became victorious by this 

time. However, the rest of the Fascists and the bandas strongly fought aginst the joint Ethio

British forces. When eventually the joint Ethio-Briti sh forces attacked the garri sons with heavy 

arti ll eri es, the frustrated Ita li ans and the bandas once and for all left the garrisons and escaped to 

Naqamtee and joined with the forces that stationed at Diggaa without any fighting.The rest of the 

Fascist fo rces moved forward and joined those in Gimbii demolishing the Dhidheessa bridge in 

order to prevent the advance of the Ethiopian troops.'6 After the fall of the Fascist garri son at 

Diggaa, the jo int Ethio-British forces had driven out the retreating Ita li ans up to western 

Wallagga. However, passage to Gimbii became imposs ibl e because of the destruction of the 

Dhidheessa Br idge. Therefore , the Ethiopian forces marched through Jimmaa-Aljoo warada and 

crossed the river by sailing on boats to fo llow the footstep of the enemies. After cross ing the 

river which took one week, the Ethiopian infantry forces marched through Daaphoo Haannaa, 

Makoo and Noolee-Kaabbaa to Gimbi i awraja.The Fascists who had rea li zed the arrival of the 

joint Ethio-Briti sh forces soon left for Gimbii and marched further west or southwest to Qexoo 

river in Qellem awrajja. Meanwhile the Belgian-Congolese troops which had already penetrated 

western Ethiopia through Gambella, Sayyoo, and Anfi llo had marched towards Qexoo River and 

the Fascists became sandwiched between the two advanc ing forces." (The Congo lese from 

Sayyoo to the east direction and the joint Ethio-Briti sh forces from Naqamtee, Aljoo and Gimbii 

to the west). That was the end point of the Fascist forces which had been roaming up and down 

in Wallagga during the fi ve years of their occupation. 

85 Alemu Shuyii, Wa ll agga During, p.123, 115; Seenaa Wa rra Bakaree, 1971 E/C.p.234. 
"Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 197 1 E/C. pp. 235-236. 
87/bid. pp.236-237. 
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Post-Italian Period: Process of Access to Land and Peasant Problems 

In the yea rs before the war it was ev ident that Leeqaa-Naqamtee was spared from the 

centra li zation drive. When Hailesellass ie returned in 194 1, however, it became the first region to 

lose its autonomy. The Emperor appointed hi s trusted loya li st Filawrari (later DajazlI1ach) 

Kabada Tasama, as the new Governor. The next was Colonel Abiy Abebe, Emperor Haile 

Selass ie's son-in-law, followed success ively by Governor-Generals: Dajazl11ach (later ras) 

Asrate Kassa, Bitwadad Mangasha lambare, DajazlI1ach Makonnen Dasta, DajazlI1ach Dereje 

Makonnen, Blala Waldakiros Gabramasqal, DajazlI1ach Fiqrasellassie Habtamariam , Filawrari 

Sahlu Defaye, DajazlI1ach Berhane Masqal Dasta, DajazlI1ach Kasa Waldamariam, DajazlI1ach 

Waldasamayat Gabrawald and DajazlI1ach Fiqresellass ie Habtamariam who ruled the hereditary 

province up to 1974.88 

The period between 1941 and 1974 witnessed the entrenchment of the access to freehold ri ght to 

the lands of the conquered south. From their lands were drawn government officia ls, field agents 

of the N(jjianna and their descendants as the pi li ar of the pol itical establ ishment with preferential 

ministri es, judges, police officers, and priests. A series of decrees enacted during the two 

decades after 194 1 alienated lands in the south in favor of the Najianna essentiall y for the 

purpose of political integration . The politics of land ri ghts were interpreted according to the 

percei ved in terests of the provincial Najianna elites . Some of these were high government 

offi cia ls and absentee landlords. In general the political structure was based on the economic and 

political interests of thi s group so much so that reforming the land tenure became imposs ible'9 

Following the Italian evacuation, Hail ese ll ase pursued the old land granting policy and at the 

same time made an attempt to so lve land tenure related problems. In 1941 the restored Emperor 

issued a proclamation in wh ich he openl y outl awed the gabbar system. He proc laimed that 

" ... manual labour, firewood , grass contribu ti on fo r annual feast days and mi scel laneous dues and 

taxes are abo li shed.,,9Q 

" Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 197 1 E/C.pp. 240-245; Debebe Taddese. Prov incial Administration in Nekemte, 
1969.p.131. 
89John Cohen and D. Weilllrub, Land and i'easa llls in Imperi al Ethiopia: The Soc ial Background to a 
Revo lut ion. (Ass En: 1975), pp.28-6 1, 71-93. 
'lOGebrewold Ingidaworq. "Ethiopia 's Tradit ional System of Land Tenure and Taxation ," Et hiop ian 
Observe r. VolVo N04, 1962, pp.325 p.326. 
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This, however, seems to have minimized the burden on a small scale cul tivators who were 

subjected to give both tribute and personal serv ices to government offic ials who were paid 

monthly sa laries by the state. It is apparent that it had brought no change on the life of landless 

farmers (tenants) who had remained to be exploited and oppressed by their land lords until the 

demi se of the imperial government in 1974. It has been the usual trend to overl ook the landless 

farmers whose livelihood was tied to land that Hail esellase's land granting po li cy rested on those 

politically important individuals and groups. The policy of granting land was based not on 

economic development, but pol itical ori entation. "Priority wo uld be given to those who have 

served the government for a considerable time in batt le or in other ways." The Emperor undul y 

tended to give due emphas is to them because they had served the government e ither prior to the 

invasion or throughout the occupation period.There were procedural requirements to prove the 

ap plican ts' parti cipation in res isting the Itali ans, and to establish the presence or absence of 

claimants or occupants on land before issuing the grant. " 

Our sources verify that the claimants cleared the liberty of the land from the warada, mikitil 

warada and from the Baiabats or Qoroo before they obtained land." After that a legal ce lti fi cate 

was issued by the Public Administration Office for the recognized government Balawulata. A 

signed certificate was issued after full confirmation of the concerned authority which had taken 

into account detailed information of the claimant including: full name, the type of gift requested, 

location of the land [kebele, size) signature of the authorized person's status and reason of 

issuing the certificate. Moreover, the witnesses for the issuance of the certifi cate appea red before 

the three-man committee for the final verification of the Balawuiata 's detailed information of 

service yea rs and previous jobs9
) The dec larat ion of land owned by the government often stated 

fu ll deta il : locat ion , size of gasha, date of ownership , the reason why the land became 

gove rnment property[for instance as a resu lt of Balabat 's hambif"ata),who owned the land when 

the decla ration was written and why?[for instance whether the Balabat failed to pay the tax and 

" WMTMAC, Folder 118,F il e 22/8 and Fil e 2217, Inspectors Reports to Provincia l Governor's Office, 
Miaziya 28,1942, [May6,1950].and Miaziya 30,1942,[May 8,1950]. Folder 118, File 22/8 and File 2217; 
Makonnen Dasta to the Minister of Interior, Maska ram 20. I 943.[September 30,1950]. 
" WMTMAC. The letter of Miazia 7. 1934E/C [Apri l 15, 1942]. Folder 4679. Imperia l Et hiopian 
Government Ministry of Defense. Ref. No .l2655.Sela balalt'lIlela lIIarel liyaqe.to Wa ll agga ml"raja ge:clI 
" WMTMAC.The letter of Magabit 25. 1937E/C [April 3. 1945] Ref. No.630/4. folder 4679, The 
Ethi op ian Imperial Governmenl Public Admin istration Office. 
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left the land as gebrata£] , status of the land, whether lam, taf- lam or laf, the wealth of the land 

with a clearly marked boundary, the number of tenants on the land, the type of maggazo, the 

productivity of the gasha and etc·' Balawulata was not allowed by any means to sale or 

exchange or grant a freehold obtained by law to any person. If such land was transferred even to 

a famil y member as gift, it cou ld not be confirmed by the law. On the other hand, the edict of 

Hamle 16, 1936 E/C[July 23,1944] permitted that government gift should be granted from laf 

whereas the edict of 1934E/C permitted that the gift should be lam, fertile vacant land without a 

claimant outside of the government hudad, waraganu or madaria.95(See also Appendices 

2,3,4&5) 

Hailesellase ' s land granting policy devoted much attention to the privileged classes not only for 

the meritorious services they had contributed but it also considered security in the post- liberation 

administration. For Menilek, land used to be the means by which he had maintained the loya lty 

of the local governors to the central government. Like Menilek, the restored Emperor had to 

reactivate the old fashioned land granting policy to keep the allegiance and faithfulness of the 

military forces and government officials at different levels of government offices stretched 

hierarchically soon after the restoration. Nobody could impose on the Emperor any restriction 

not to favor the individuals whom he targeted to grant land at his pleasure. This is because of the 

fact that hi s power was absolute: ' In order to effectively execute land grant ing policy, success ive 

imperial orders were passed. The July 1942 and 1944 were the early imperial orders. An edict of 

July 1942, entitled a freehold of one gasha to those who had resisted the Italians during the five 

yea rs of occupation, known as Balawulala, the refugees, wives and the children of the patriots 

and jobless town dweliers.Order of His Imperial Majesty Jul y 23, 1942, maintenance for Patriots, 

Refugees and for Wives and Children of the Patriots. The edict of July, 1944 awarded a freehold 

"WMTMAC, The letter of Tekemt 25, 1946E/C Ref.No.1434, File 9/495 Seta marel malawaqiya 
deklarasion , Imperial Ethiopi an Government Ministry of Finance, Government Property risl Department 
95WMTMAC, The letter of Tir 27, 1946 E/C Ref. No.2/4267,File 1/495 Hegawal yaselola marel shiyach, 
Imperial Ethiopian Government Ministry of Interi or to dajazlI1ach Dereje Makonnen, Governor General 
of Wallagga;The lener of Miazia 3, 1944 E/C. Ref No. 1062/29/44, Fil e 1/495 , Irom Imperi al Ethiop ian 
Government Prime Minister to the Ministry of Interi or. 
"'John W.Harbenson, "State and Social Transformation in Modern Ethiopia." Marina Ottaway (ed.), The 
Politica l economy of Ethiopi a. New York; Preager Pub li sher, 1990, p. 73 . Es hetu Chole. "Taxation in 
Ethiopia: Analysi s of Structu res. Policy and Performance."M.Sc Thesis in Economi cs (University of 
Illinoi s, 1968), p.23. 
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of one gasha to those who had served the government before the Itala ian invas ion, we re not 

co ll aborators with the Italians, and had not benefitted from the 1942 edict. Order was issued on 

July 23, 1944 to grant land to Pre-War and Post- War Government servants:' 

As it was elsewhere in the southern provinces post-I iberation Wallagga had experi enced such 

grants of land in a similar manner. In our earli er discussion about the Italian interlude we have 

explained that three hundred soldiers were mobili zed by Dajazmach Habtamari am and made the 

long march from Wallagga to Maichaw to fi ght aga inst the Italian in vaders" Both reco rds as 

well ora l sources state that such soldiers had been granted one gasha each from the state land 

because of thei r participation in the Et hio- Italian war.Balawulatas carne fro m Gondar, Gojjam 

and Shawa to receive land as maderia in accordance with the 1942 order. However, on ly few of 

them stayed while most of them clandest inely so ld the land they had obtained to the Abba Qoroo 

and went back to their respective prov inces." Land was also granted to the civi l servants and 

hi gh government official s as reward for their services and loya lty. Nevertheless, it is far from the 

truth to assert that the beneficiaries of the 1942 imperial order were only so ldiers who 

parti cipated in the war of liberation. There were instances when crim inals produced false 

ev idences to get land. Sources confirmed that prisoners carne back after liberation di sgui sing that 

they were patri ots to enjoy the benefits of the order. Accord ing to in fo rmants some people had 

been granted land in vari ous awrajas on the bas is of the 1942 order.Nevertheless, it was not clear 

how they were able to get land by produc ing fal se ev idence since the real grantees were issued 

certificate of land grant by the Ministry of Interior. 'oo From what has been reported by our 

informants it is probable that some grantees had connections with the corrupt government 

officia ls who had occupied land or tax administration posts and got land by corruption. 

In the post- Ita li an period a common problem in Wa ll agga was the fact that some of the Ba/abals 

exchanged fe rti le state land for infert il e freeho ld or doubl ed it illega ll y, Baijamanagna fo r the ir 

9'Sheberu Takla Giorgis, "A Compilation and Translat ion of Et hiopian Government·s Land Grant 
Orders." Faculty of Law, HSIU, 1969 (memeo), pp.2-5. 
9'Seenaa WalTa Bakaree, 197 1 E/C. pp.212-2 13. 
99Michael Stah l, Ethiopia: Political COl1lradictions ill Agricllltllral Developmel1l. (Stockholm: Uppsala 
Un ivers ity, 1974), p.63; John Michael, Cohen and Dov Weintraub, Lalld and Peasall/s in Imperial 
Ethiopia: 71,e Social Backgrollnd 10 Revolllliol1. (Assen: Van Gorcum. 1975), p.60. 
,oo lnformants: Desta Yimalll , Habte Meslesa lilll. Tadese Ejigu. 
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private use. Records affirmed that the officia ls of the land administration often supervised 

whether the state land was illega ll y owned by individuals or not. Therefore, knowledgeable 

informers locally known as qanqany were selected and ass igned to in vesti gate the state land. The 

spotters, qanqanys were found allover the province but they were mostl y ass igned in Aljoo and 

Horroo Gudruu awrajas where ill ega l owning of the state land was most common. The informers 

were men with good knowledge of the surrounding community and often such people had 

extraordinary ability of recalling who owned what, when , whe re and how. Documents asselt that 

they usually investi gated state land illega lly owned and charged the individual s at COllrt with the 

support of the mikilil warada or the warada governor. IO ' Although we could not find a detail ed 

record about their reward, after the gasha was returned to the state 's hand they have obta ined 

twenty per cent of the land or the property they recaptured from the illegal users.' 02 (See also 

Append ices 6&7) The informers did the sea rch with great secrecy to reinvestigate the 

whereabouts of the state properties in the ir respective localities because some individua ls 

changed the tenure from gizh to freehold and others converted samon to freehold and vice-versa. 

Some people owned defaulters land , doubled a gasha, baijamanagna or exchanged feltile with 

infertile.land. In Arjoo and Horroo Gudruu awrajas alone such spotters have found out over 200 

gashas of state land illegally owned by so ldiers, Ealabals and corrupt officials.'OJ In Gidami 

waracla of Qellem awraja an estimated 400 gasha formerl y settled by the indigenous people and 

mostly owned by the successors of Jootee was expropriated by the state. Records indicated that 

one-third of the gasha was granted to the indigenous people and the remaining two-third of the 

land was expropriated by the state on which the Nqfianna were planted .'·' It is important to note 

that one of the potential reasons for the proclamation of the land remeasurement (Qalacl 

inclagana mala!) was the ill ega l exchange and doubling of government land.The issue of land 

remeasurement and the movement of Wallagga Balabals will be di scussed in chapter fo ur. 

IO'W MTMAC, Imperial Et hi opian Government Ministry of Finance to Wallagga Prov ince bajirond, File 
1/495 Magabit I, 1945 E/C Ba/aqla)' gezal ll bayaall'rajall'ochllna yalll balabaloch yamangeslil1 morel 
basisso marelachell' eyaiall'alll. From Horo Gud ruu all'raja Treasury to Province bajirond, File 8/495, the 
leller of Sene 16,1956 E/C, Sela Taqallaqagn Mercha; To Ministry of State Domain from Alamll Shure. 
Fil e 16/495,Megabit 8. I 958 E/C; To Gimbi all'raja bajirond officia l, File 9/495 ,Tir 7, 1956E/C. 
'·'Ibid. 
'.3WMTMAC, Tikemt 21. 1944 E/C. File 1/495.8/495. From Ihe Mini st ry of Finance to Land Income 
Main OtTi ee; The leller ofTahsas 27. I 954E/C [January 4, 1962). 
'·'Ibid. 
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The November 3, 1952 imperia l order prom ised the landless farmers and the unemployed 

Ethiopians with half gasha of land. The tenants who had li ved on the state land were particularl y 

promised to be entitled to the same plots they had been till ing.l os Neverthe less, it is uncertain 

whether a ll land less peasants rea ll y benefitted from this order or not in the province. A closer 

invest igation of the 1952 order, however, ind icates that it did not serve the intended purpose. 

Archival and oral sources confirmed that rather non-fann ing groups had enjoyed the provisions 

of the 1952 order in Wa llagga. The availab le records and informants remarked that in attempt to 

implement the edict of 1952 the prov ince bajirond office distributed letters to all Glvraja 

governors for the realizat ion of the scheme. However, it was not carried out by anyone of the 

awrajas. 106 

An urgent appeal was sent to the land administrat ion by the people 's depu ty, Tesema Di nsa 

regarding the rea li zation of the ed ict. However, the office turned a deaf ear to both the ed icts of 

1945E/C [1952/53 ] which ordered the gift of half gasha for the jobless and landless and the 

1953E/C [1960/6 1] ed ict wh ich declared the right of Risl to those who settled on the leased 

land.107 The appeal of the deputies of Wa ll agga Province, Simesso Dengaa, Kebede Anbesse, 

Namarra Dheeressa, Qanyazmach Abd issaa Mossaa and Tefera Obsii requested the land 

adm inistration office to offer the leasees their own Risl accord ing to the edict. In order to be 

recogni zed as a legal candidate the tenant was required to hold identity card which 

acknowledged him as regular land tax payer. However, the process of completing official 

form alities for the identity card became too long and tiresome and it compe lled some of the 

app licants to drop the case. While those tena nts who were admitted as lega l owners completed 

forma li ties and were wa iting for the land redi stributio n the new MLRA was estab lished in 

1966. 108 

"'The Ethi opian Herald (No.15, 1952), pp 1-2; Stahl , Efhiopia Polificai Canfradicfions, p.63 ; Cohen and 
Weilllraub, Land and peasanfs, p.60; Informants: Mannee Aagaa, Habte Mestesalim, Desta Yimam 
106 lnformallls:Mannee Aagaa,Habte Mestesa lim,Desta Yimam, Tesfaye Haile-Mariam; WMTMAC, 
Folder N02 178, File N02 168; BizlIlVark Zewde, "The Problems of Tenancy and Tenancy Bil ls with 
Particular Reference to Arsi." M.A Thesis AAU, Department of History, 1992.p.12. 
10' WMTMAC. The letter of Miazia 8, 1955E/C EIC RefNo.6755/33 /55, File 9/495. Folder 
34186. lmperial Ethiopian Governmelll Ministry of Fina nce to dajazmach Fiqresell asse Habtamariam. 
Governor General of Wal lagga. 
108 WMTMAC, Folder 34 186, To Imperial Ethiopian Government Land Administration Mi ni stry, Yekatit 
22. 1963 Ele. 
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In 1960E/C (1967) the meeting of the Governorate Council was chaired by Dajazmach 

Berhanemasqal Dasta, Endarase of Wallagga province in Naqamtee. The conferees were: 

FitalVrari Yemane Gabraegzabher, Vice Endarase, Yashitila Neguse, Secretary of the 

Governorate Office, FitalVrari Mekonnen Jembere, Governor ofNaqamtee awraja, Qanyazmach 

Beyene Tegegn, Governor of Horroo Gudruu , Qannyazmach Haile Beeraa, Governor of Atj oo, 

Bajirond Ketema Ayele, Governor of Gimbii , Tafara Est ifanos, Governor of Asossa, Shiferaw 

Ali , Chief of Province Bajirond and Colone l Bekele Wagaye Commander of the Po li ce Force. 

The main agenda of the meetin g was about the imperia l o rd er of I 945E/C (1952) that declared a 

landless to get the ha lf gasha. The ex isting record remarks that the meeting began with the 

qu estion of the Endarase to the audience, " What hindered the im plementation of the ed ict?" 

some of the parti c ipants of the meeting suggested that the problem was la rgely att ri buted to the 

lower workers and the MLRA office that de layed the im plementati on. The conferees remarked 

that certa in officials were not interested to the ed ict under the pretext th at the state income from 

land lease wo uld fal l to $20 and $ IOper gasha of lam and taf if the land was granted to the 

land less .,09 

However, it seems probable that as almost a ll of the governors we re rich landlords ownll1g 

severa l gasha of state land they we re reluctant to implement the order. Records di sc losed that the 

Emperor had alread y all owed the Min istry of State Domain (MSD) to use the income from the 

state land collected as lease, maggazo and erbo throu gh the Mini stry of Finance in 1954E/C 

(1961) . It is likel y that the MSD was not devoted to the pract ica l execut ion of the imperi al order 

in red istributing the ha lf gasha to the landless as it could have tri ggered a financia l anx iety to the 

Mini stry' s work budget. Moreover, during the land remeasurement of I 942E/C (1 94911950) in 

Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimb ii area vast acres of state land was wrongly registered as madaria 

and it remai ned idle for severa l yea rs wi tho ut supporting both the people and the state." O In 

Naqamtee warada gezal , Dhidheessa a rea for instance, th ere was 37 18 unsett led gasha, 660 

gasha home of wil d an ima ls, and 382 gasha held as lease (maggazo)."' In G imbi the default in 

lIIaggazo (lease) was accu mulated in warada and mikilil warada gezals. According to records 

'09WM TMAC. Meeting of Wall agga Province Gove rnorate. Fi le 9/495 . 
11 0 Ibid. 
"' WMTMAC, From Lekempl '\"Grada Treas ury to Wal lagga Province bajirol7d. File 4/495 Meskerem 4, 
1954 EIC. Ref. NO.2/ 1/54E/C. 
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irresponsible mikilil warada governors delayed the tax co ll ection and exposed the state income to 

the corru pt workers and offi cials. III The Ministry of Finance sent a secret memorandum to the 

provi ncial Governor reminding the presence of large amount of state land . According to the land 

tax assessment record of I 942E/C the state owned land in Naqamtee, Aljoo, Horroo Gudruu and 

Qe ll em was estimated to be 13484 gasha. ' 13 Our source further indicates that in Naqamtee, 

Arjoo, Horroo Gudruu, Gimbi i and Qellem the state owned land was estimated to be 20507 

gasha madaria, risl (g ift) leased, maggazo, vacant and urban category in 1953 E/C. ' 14 The land 

under the MSD was granted to users when the official formali ties were completed by the person 

requesting the land.The formalities often included: locati on of the land (worada, kebele) land 

size, bounda ry, number of tenants on the land , status of the land, previous owners of the land as 

maggazo or lease, the reason why the state owned the land, years of rent and amount of tax 

payment. Both the leasee and hi s guarantor should sign on the legal document. I " Every new year 

the leasee was required to pay annual rent ahead and paid alajela, double at deadline. A month 

before the end of the year the leasee wo uld be notifi ed to renew the agreement. The leasee should 

notify within sixty days before the expi ration of the deadline to the offi ce whether he decided to 

renew or cancel the agreement. If he fa iled to notify hi s dec ision on time the authority had all the 

ri ght to demand the yearl y future payment from the leasee. However, a substitute of land , nelaj 

would be given to the leasee if the state wanted the land for a spec ific purpose.ll6 The offi cials 

who owned the state land leased to the tenants. The sub-Ieasee often paid erbo or sisso to the 

ori gi nal leasee. If the new leasee wanted to leave the land before the end of the deadl ine he 

should pay the agreed amount to the ori ginal leasee too. He had no ri ght to demoli sh a house or 

cut trees which grew on the land without due permiss ion of the chief owner. " 7 (See also 

Appendices 8,9& I 0) 

The half gasha land which the order of 1952 promised to each landless person occasioned a 

torrent of appl ications in which tenants, attempted to convince authoriti es about their problems. 

IIl WMTMAC, Imperia l Eth iopian Government Ministry of Finance to Gim bi i a"".aja gezal Office, Fil e 
4/495 Tekemt2, I 957E/C, Ref No. 144/23/27/56. 
I13 WMTMAC, The letter of Nehase 28,1943E/C,Ref.No.695/43, Folderl /495 Sela 1942E/C Masarala 
Gemel. From Mini stry of Fi nance to dajaomach Makonnen Dasta. Governor Genera l of Wal lagga 
Il4 WMTM AC, Folder 2 165/44. 
"' WMTMAC, File 3/495 Sela mangesl marel kimy; Informants: Tadese Ej igu. Dhinaa Dikoo 
I "Ibid. 
11 7lbid 
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The peasants in abject poverty did every thing possible to obtain land urgentl y because they 

found their conditions very difficult. One of the peti tions of the landless to the Emperor fo r 

instance read : 

Let it be kno",n to your Excellency thaI, the land on ",hich "'e presently live is cultivat 
ed well before many generations. Since lhe land has been f armed f or several years, the 
soil became impoverished and g ives too lillie harvest. Moreover,through the generations, 
our number has also been increasing and the number a/users is oll/stripping the amount 
of land that is available. Most of the land is uncullivable poor land and the wealher also 
has been changing fi'om time to lime, our crops being destroyed cold and pests our harv 
est be came inadequale to slistain ollr families and the situation has made our lives quite 
miserable fi'om time to time. Therefore, we would beg your Excellency to give liS a remedy 

fi 
. /IN 

or Ollr mlse/y . 

On the other hand, both informants and records suggest that even some of those tenants who had 

obtained the half gasha were no longer estab lished on the land as a result of the land 's in fe rtility 

and lack of oxen and other farm implements fo r culti vat ion. The destruction caused by wild 

animals to their poor farm s and the constant pressure of the neighboring Ba/abats to persuade the 

peasants to settl e on their more deve loped land promising less taxation and provision of seeds 

and other farm implements were additional reasons that had forced the poor tenants to abandon 

the half gasha in favor of the land owner's land .'19 

It is worthwhi le to note here that the application process was very difficult for the peasants 

because the bureaucracy associated with land requesting procedure at different levels of 

government offi ces was prohi bitive. Often the process commenced at a waracla administrative 

level where an applicant appea led to the waracla offi cials for celti ficate which shows that the 

individuals were rea ll y landless and unemployed. If the applicant was able to convince the 

waracla offi cials about hi s position of landlessness and unemployment he would be admitted to 

appl y fo r land reg istration by the workers at low level who communicated the case to the higher 

offi cials in the Ministry of In terior. 120 It was from the land registration department of the 

Mini stry that an approva l leller wo uld be sent through a proper channel down to the lVaracia 

office Fro m where an order wo uld pass to the Abbaa Qoroo of the area where land was ava i lable. 

IIS WMTMAC, The letter ofTekel11 t I, 1953 E/C [October II , 1960]. Ii'om the peoples of Yubdo. Najjo. to 
the Light of Ethiopia. Ginnawi Janhoy. 
J 19ln fonllants: T adese Ej igu. Dhinaa Dikoo, Desta Y imam. Hable Mestesalim. 
120 Ibid. 
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The applicant has to be strong enough financiall y otherwise it was in va in. It has been necessary 

for such a person to break through a long chain of bureaucracy to reach hi s target. l2I Thus, the 

landless peasants had to go through a lengthy and costly process of claim ing and gett ing the ha lf 

gasha of land. The process req uested a lot of bribing and time. In thi s respect, they had to wage a 

long and extensive struggle against the bureaucracy. Informants contend that many of them were 

frustrated by the lateness across the di fferent levels of government offices and were compel led to 

withdraw their app li cation while others did not want to app ly at all for they have understood that 

they could hardly afford it. 122 

Archival and ora l sources substantiate that Emperor Hai lese ll ase made an official visit to 

Naqamtee, Gimb ii and Qellem awrajas in 1963. When the news of the visit of the Emperor had 

spread to these awrajas and their respective waradas the landless peasants had hurried to the 

towns with appeals to inform him that hi s 1952 order had not been implemented. They demanded 

the promise to be fu lfi ll ed soon because the intricated bureaucratic system had hindered the 

registration for the half gasha. The landless peasants who rushed out of their houses carried stone 

on their heads and put yokes on their shou lders to make him clearly understand the ir miserable 

living conditions. The aston ished Emperor who had watched the drama shown by the wretched 

tenants completed hi s regional visits soon and returned back to Addi s Ababa with corpus of 

letters of app li cati on submitted either directly to the Emperor or to the Ministry of Interior and 

later to the M LRA to wh ich he gave a deaf ear. 123 

As deputy, the parliamentarians who had observed the tenants conditions in their respective 

constituencies submitted appeals to the concerned departments exposing the problems of the 

landless peasants while the crisis was mounti ng on the eve of the revo lu tion.l l'l The appea ls shed 

li ght on the process of land confiscation and alienation which reduced the appellants to their 

position of landlessness. This in turn reflected the long years of peasants de mand fo r change in 

Ill Sta hl , Politi ca l Contrad ictions, pp.64-65; Informants: Tadese Ejigu, Olaanaa Batii. 
122 ln formants: Mamo Tesema, Olaanaa Batii , Dhinaa Dikoo, Tadese Ejigu. 
I23Addis Zall1an , Yeka tit I, I 955E/C (1963); 01: Olaanaa Batii , Mamite Manderro; WMTMAC. The leller 
of Yekatit 4, I 955E/C. Folder 16/495 Dambi 0 011 00 Karamaa Lay Baatse Hail a Se llassie Yaranagare (Ilraj 
I" Bijiga Garba, Land Tenure and Taxation System in Gim bi 1941 to 1974 M.A Thesis. Department or 
History. AAU. 2010. pp.31-32. 
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the land tenure and an end to the oppress ive system of land ownership.'2S It seems probable that 

the deputies produced such appea ls perhaps to win the peoples ' SUppOlt for future in case the 

cri sis brought abo ut new changes in the status quo or out of sheer desire to expose the immoral 

act ion of the corrupt offic ial s. One of the tenants' appeals subm itted to the Emperor from Boojj i i 

Coqorsaa warada in 1971 for instance, explains that they had been li ving on the state land since 

1958 pay ing agricultural income tax on their respective plots for the past thirteen years. The 

appeal confirmed that they had al so approved their status of landlessness and claimed land on the 

ground that they were landless in accordance with the provisions of the 1952 order. 

Nevertheless, the ir request was rejected and their land was transferred to a certain Balambaras 

Gammada Urgeessa, the assistant governor of Gimbii awrajja and other Rist holders. The tenants 

complained against such corruption and appea led to the Emperor wh ich reads: 

The land on which we have selfled sinceJ958 has been snatched away by the 
deputy Governor ofGimbii awraja Balambaras Gammadaa Urgeessaa j oin 
ed with ofJicialsji-om the awrajja land administration and other Rist-holders 
at Ollr expense disguising that the land was vacant and have transferred it 
while we are still on the land. Therefore, lVe beg your Majesty to pass orders 
for liS to be able 10 reclaim Ollr land in accordance with the proclamation. "6 

Records di sc losed that the bureaucratic system in the newly establi shed MLRA branch office 

further complicated the process of the completion of official form alities which required 

reinvesti gation of the procedure of witnessing to obtain an identity card . While the ind igenous 

people were hoping for the gift a sad news was heard that state land was to be distri bu ted by 

auction to the wea lthy, to the offi cia ls and to the town dwe ll ers and hence they began di slodging 

the tenants. Even the infertile land on which tenants had settled was prese rved to benefit the state 

for future use.i17 In many respects there was no determination and will on the part of the state to 

implement the 1952 order. The edict d id not benefit the tenants because the hi gh government 

offi cials and non-farming groups were privileged by the ord er. Both archi va l and ora l sources 

stated that large tracts of land were accumulated in the hands of the hi gh offi cials at the expense 

12S ln forlllants: Malllo Tesema. Habte Mestesa li m, Maannee Aagaa. 
126 WMTMAC, leller dated 8. Nehase 1963 E/C (A ugustI 6, 197 1), Fo lde r No2 178. File No 2161 T enants 

appea l from Gimbi all'rajja. Boojji i Coqorsaa warac/a to Emperor Hailese ll assie. 
I27 WMTMAC, IEGMi ni stry of Fi nance to dajeclI1ach Fiq resell asse Habtamariam. Governor General of 
Wall agga. Fi le 9/495. Miazia 8, 1955 E/C Ref.No.6755/33/55 . 
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of the landless tenants. Informants have unanimous view that officials particularly the awrajja 

and warada governors were noted for their land hunger making use of their pos itions."8 

Records and informants stated that parliamentari ans of various di str icts in Wallagga had written 

appeals regard ing the socioeconomic conditions of their respective constituencies to the newly 

established MLRA and to the provincial ad mini stration requesting to solve particularly the 

tenants demand to obtain their fair share of land. However, the high offi cials often turned a deaf 

ear to such requests. Fo r instance, in 1973 Namarraa Dheeressaa a parliamentarian from Gimbii 

awrajja wrote a letter to the MLRA pointing out that in Mandii (Manasibu) warada more than 

ten thousand tenants lived on state land. More than half of these tenants had proved their posit ion 

of landlessness.The MLRA sent authorization letter to provincial and Gimbii awraja 

administrations and the offi cials of the Gimbii awraja MLRA and province administration went 

to the \\Iarada to grant land to the aforemen tioned tenants. However, the \\Iarada comm ittee 

together with the Abba Qoroo produced fal se evidences and snatched away the land from the 

tenants who had been eagerly waiting for the return of their plots of land by distributing it to the 

higher officials, judges' lawyers, Abba Qoroos and wea lthy dwellers of the town before they 

arrived in the area. ' 29 

The deputy' s appea l further clari fied that more than one hundred tenants had appealed to the 

Ministry com plaining about the sabotage aga inst them and requested the return of the land 

illega ll y handed over to non-farming groups. The record asserts that the Ministry gave another 

order to the concerned government bodies to rec la im the land to the tenants but was without any 

resul t. Eventually the deputy presen ted the case to the Ministry in 1973 for reconsideration but it 

fail ed agai n because some of the offic ials as we ll as the wo rkers of the MLRA were aga inst the 

Min istry's orders as we ll as orders from higher authoriti es. Although some of the official s and 

workers in the MLRA were supposed to have im plemented the provision, they often hindered its 

128WMTMAC, leiter dated 3, Hidarl966 E/C (November 12, 1973), Folder No 2178, Fi le No2168 
Appl icati on from tenants' represen tat ives from Gim bi i all'rajja, Mana sibulI'arada to the MLRA; Debebe 
Taddese. Provincia l Admi ni strati on in Nekemte, 1969.1'.148. 
129WMTMAC, Imperi al Et hiop ian Government Min istry or La nd Reform and Administration. to 
Wallagga laqiay ge:al Ministry or Land Reform and Administrat ion Office, Nehase 10.1 966 E/C. Ref. 
No. 10/ 121727; Folder, 34186, Ham le 12. 1966E/. To Imperial Eth iopian Government Ministry or Land 
Reform and Adm ini stration. 
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execution. According to ava ilable sources there were confli ct of interest among the officials and 

workers of the MLRA and adm ini strative offi ces and hence they gave no attention to the grief of 

the tenants parti cularl y at the lower admin istrative levels of both offices. This situation totall y 

blocked tenants' accessib il ity to plots of land and as a result most of them remained landless 

until the outbreak of the 1974 revolution. 'JO 

It has already been di scussed that patriots, civil servants, and hi gh officials also acqu ired land 

th rough government grants besides purchas ing. Land grant on Risl basis was, therefore, a 

common phenomenon in Wal lagga."1 The new land lords (high officials and so ldiers, naclabash) 

requested freehold ri ghts over inhabited and deve loped lands to get direct access to the prod uce 

and labor of the tenants whom they se lectively evicted gradually to acqui re particularl y the 

developed coffee farms and th reatened the remai ning tenants thereby ensuring the maximum 

extraction of surp lus fro m them.'" 

Archival sources and tenant informants asserted that in the 195 0' many gasha of land was 

transferred in the coffee growing districts of Gimb ii and Anfillo without fulfi lli ng the legal 

forma lit ies . However, land granted to offi cials was not vacant land but fertil e land, lam on which 

indigenous farmers lived as tenants for several years. Most of the tenants lived on the ancestoral 

land which the state expropriated from their fathers and they hoped that the state might one day 

grant them. However, the new grantees selected the best land of the tenants and estab li shed 

themselves as new landlords over them demanding land rent. These land less people became 

tenants of the ' new land lords' who were prioriti zed by the state to be ent itl ed to the land fo r their 

meritorious services. 133 

The new landlords requested rent from the newly acqui red land. The tenants often refu sed to pay 

rent cla iming the edict and thi s resulted in their impri sonment after court trials. It is mis leadi ng 

to assert that the process of land grant was smooth and fa ir even for the privileged groups. As we 

have d iscussed above the applicants' ce rtificate of qu a li l~ catio n was issued by the Mi nistry of 

Interi or and transmitted to Gimbi i C/lvraja where the land was fo und. When the ap plicants 

130 Ibid. 

'" WMTMAC, leiter dated Tiqimt 24/1 966E/C (Nov.3. 1973) Folder No 2178. File N02 168. 
I3! WMTMAC, Folder 2875, Sahl u Detaye to Minister of Interior, Ha mle 1957[J uly 1965]. 
"'WMTMAC Ministry of Finance Archive. Reterence No 50/47 Hedar 29. 1947. 
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submitted their certificate to the awraja secretary and chief of the awraja treasury they tactful ly 

delayed the land trans fer process and told them that the land was already leased to some one e lse. 

Once the dead line passed the frustrated app licants subm itted their cert ificate to these offic ia ls fo r 

easy sum and went back home. The saboteurs then took the app licants certifi cate as a legal 

document to confi scate the land in the name of the state. " " In reality the confi scation of th e land 

was not fo r the advantage of the state rather it was for the corrupt officia ls own merit and this 

made th e ev ict io n of the tenants rea l in many loca li ties. The tenants usuall y offered expected sum 

of money as bribe to the corrupt officials who fired them any time from the state land w ithout 

mercy. It is ev ident that by di s lodging some of the landl ess, the rich merchants and the corrupt 

officia ls found good opportunity to invest on the state land . Thus, the possib ili t ies to lease the 

state land w ith little money proved to be high among the offic ial s wh ich opened the way for 

embezzlement. 

The state land was some times leased by verbal agreements. In the absence of written agreements 

the lease-givers cou ld get rid of the lease-takers before fini shing the fixed time whenever th.ey 

intenti onall y w ished to do so. Even there were occasions when government land had been sold 

away by such corrupt offici al s wi th out any lega l order. A record for instance, asserted that in 

Bi 1100 Boshee, the governor of the warada gezat,a certain Balambaras Feleke Waldayas, joined 

with the chief of the warada treasury, Tsegaye Abebe so ld 35 gasha ." 5 (See also Appendi x I I) It 

is apparent that land confi scated by the state on the peasants ' fai lu re to pay tax , gebratalmarel 

was often grabbed by corrupt offic ial s immed iate ly and such land was the best source from 

whi ch the state accu mulated land for future grants or sale. For instance, in 1960 over 220 gashas 

of land in G im bii awraja, Haruu warada was confiscated by the state for fa iling to pay tax and 

therefore, 227 peasants lost their p lots. A simila r measure was also taken agai nst the tenant 

fanners in Boojj ii Dinnajjii , Jaa rsoo and Yuubdoo waradas respecti vely. This means that a tota l 

of 265 gashas of land was taken away as gebratal and regi stered under the government 

possession. Simila rl y in 1966, 390 gasha of land was registered as gebratal because 350 peasant s 

'3' WMTM AC. Folder No 21 78. Fi le N02 168. letter from Achamye leh Yifru (from Gimbii awraja ri st 
secti on) to the r iSI and Will secti on of the Ministry dated 9, Guin bot I 952 E/C (May 18. 1960). 
135WMTMAC, letter o f Miazia 30. I 955E/C. Fil e 9/495 Ref No.2361 1155 to Wall agga Governorate Omce. 
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failed to pay taxes in three waradas namely Gimbii , Najjoo and Yuubdoo.' 36 As compared to the 

other m,'rajas land tax of several gasha remai ned un paid by the tenants in Gim bii . Availab le 

records stated that over 650 gashas of land was registered as gebratal in seven waradas of Gimb i 

awraja in the above mentioned years and 6 19 peasants lost their private land and this situat ion 

had exposed a number of peasants to land lessness as the government offic ials took away land 

from the peasants who were regarded as defau lters while they were in a position to pay their own 

taxes. For instance in Haruu warada, out of 227 peasants 74 peasants lost the ir private land in 

such a way. These peasants used to pay taxes and were even issued receipts by the tax collectors 

which were used as ev idence for the payment of taxes. 137 It seems li kely that thi s reflected 

co ll aboration between the warada treasury and the warada court which dislodged the tenants 

under a lega l cover. They did thi s purposely to put the land under their control constantly purring 

the tenants under threat of the corrupt officials. 

In Nehase 23 ,1960E/C in Gimbii awraja, Haru warada defau lters land was expropriated as 

gebralal by MLRA and the treasury. It is be lieved that various reasons had contributed to the tax 

defau lt. According to sources some tax payers had financial and transportation problems during 

the pay seasons as they used to come from distant villages wh ile part of the problem was 

attributed to the tax collectors who did not ava il themselves on time. ' 38 The ex isting records 

affi rmed that 1700 tenants were transferred fro m Qell em awraja gezatto Gim bi i, Collii Tabarra 

kebele under Bookaa Karroo 's qoroo.The tenants could not ab le to pay their taxes on time to 

Qellem awraja treasury because of lack of trans pOI tat ion . In each gasha li ved 10 to 25 tenants as 

fanners and herders for many generations. Later on the local Ealabal doubled the tax, $100 fo r 

laf; $200 for lall1-la[$500 for lam. Moreover, he impri soned some of them on the grounds that 

they resisted giving free labour se rvice. Records stated that when the tenants' heared about the 

half gasha gift of land , Bookaa soon claimed some of the land as his own sisso, and some as 

sall1OI1 and registered all the state 's land on which the tenants had settled in the name of hi s 

children, relatives and hi s se rva nts deny ing them the ent itlement to the freeho ld .'39 

136 WMTMAC Fo lder N02 1, File No 2 165/47 and Folder No 2 178, File N02167; Sela gebratallllaretociJ 
gyday; Bijiga pp.40-41. 
IJ7 WMTMAC Folder N02 1. File 2165/47. Folder 2178, Fi le N02 167; Se/a gebratollllaretoch gyday 
'' 'WMTMAC Folder N02 1. File No 2165/47, Folder 02178, Fil e N02 167. 
139WMTMAC, Fil e U-4 2167, lEG Mini stry of Finance to Wa ll agga Bajirond Office, Tahsas 28.1 961 E/C. 
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In January 6, 1969 (Tahsas 28, 196 1) the Ministry of Finance ordered its provincia l office in 

Naqamtee to reclaim lands illega ll y confi scated as gebralal to the owners. Nonetheless, the 

provincial MLRA responded explain ing that it was the court which took the land away from the 

peasants. 1<0 Records disclosed that an order was passed to register the tenants on government 

land by the MLRA where Shi feraw Banti the judge, Albia dagna of Jaarsoo warada gezal , Sibuu 

Baabboo Gambel kebele was assigned as a new Balabal. Some of the most poverty-stricken 

tenants were not registered by unknown reasons wh ile still they were on the land wh ich was 

declared as "no man's land". The indigenous tenants who had li ved on the land fo r over eighteen 

years were expropriated and the land was secretly granted to the wea lthy people. 1<' 

It is evident that with the privatization of land the process of confiscation and alienat ion 

facilitated the concentration of land in the hands of few people whereas the number of land less 

tenants highly increased. Although the number of big land owners and the amount of land they 

owned was not exactl y known informants asserted that as much as seventy to eighty gasha of 

land cou ld be owned by the big 10rds. '42 

Accord ing to a study of land tenure system in Wallagga province in 1967 most land lords lived on 

their holdings while few of them were absentees.' 43 Some of the absentee landlords were the 

descendants of the Leeqaa Oromo rulers. Absentee landlords from different awrajas li ved mainl y 

in Add is Ababa and Naqamtee, the capital of Wa ll agga province and they visi ted thei r farms 

during the harvest season to co llect what was due to them. Informants asse rt that tenants on the 

land of absentee landlords offered presents to win their will upon the complet ion of their visits. it 

is apparent that the tenants had always li ved in gloomy conditions as they had to handover the 

li on's share of their produce to the lord s. '" 

The tenants were required to pay parts of their produce loca ll y known as erbo. The word erbo 

originated from the Amharic term irub which means one-fourth. In fact the term was nominally 

"OWMTMAC, Folder, 34 186, Miazia 26, I 964E/C, To lEG MLRA. 
" 'WMTMAC, Folder N02 1, Fi le No 2165/47 and Folder No 2178. Fi le N02167; Bijiga Garba, La nd 
Tenure and Taxat ion System in Gimbi 1941 to 1974. M.A Thesi s, Department of Hi story, AAU. 
20 I O. pp.40-43. 
''' Informants: Olaanaa Batii. Tadese Ejigu. Emeru Gabre. 
'"" Ministry of Land Reform and Administration Report on Land Tenure of Wo ll ega Province. p. 16. 
1.14! nformants: Shuguxii Tolosaa. Qajeelaa l3eyene. Galataa T cssoo. 
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used in Wallagga. In case some landlords were lenient few tenants were expected to pay one

fourth of the ir harvest. Otherwise the overwhelming majority of the tenants were fo rced to pay 

part of their produce varying from one-third to half or fifty-fi fty basis. Being the main cash crop 

in Anfilloo and Gimbii , coffee harvests were shared between the landlords and the tenants 

eq uall y. This was so parti cularly in the 1950s and 1960s when land became very precious 

commodity with ri sing price. Stahl summarizes: 

The emerging landlords did nat engage in agricultural production 
but collected rent from the landless peasants living on their land 
The rate of exploitation can be indicated from the obligation imp 
osed on the tenants; they usually paid 1/3 or //2 of their harvest 
to the landlords but in the case af coffee the tenants shared equal 
ly with the landlords. I4J 

In most cases the landlords did not provide oxen whereas the most widely practiced tenancy 

agreement was share cropping. This meant that they had to provide their own oxen. It is evident 

fro m the sources that the peasants at large did not own oxen while they were accumulated by 

land lords, civil servants and merchants. Since oxen have been used as the most important means 

of production the tenants had to rent them from the rich owners. It seems that rent of oxen was 

another form of tenants' exploitation by their landlords. Most of the agreements between the 

land lords and tenants were concluded verba ll y. But verbal agreements were usuall y disregarded 

if the landl ords were di sheartened.'46 

The tenants were obliged to render free labour services to their lo rds in Wallagga. Despite the 

1944 land tax proc lamation which prohibited free labour services (taxes, se rvi ces and fees) to be 

paid in cash the peasants continued to give labour services to thei r lord s. These services we re 

plough ing the landlord's field , harvesting and transporting grain crops to the home of the 

landlords, buildi ng cattle kraal, buildi ng houses and granaries and fencing the landlord 's 

compound. These were the impl icit obligations expected from the tenants and inculcated as 

pe rsonal ri ghts in the minds of the landl ords. In case any tenant refu sed to pe rform compulsory 

labo ur serv ices the landlord cou ld get rid of the tenant merci less ly and repl ace with a new one. 

'·15 Stahi I. New Seeds in old Soi I. p. 18. 
' .

16 Informants: Gelachew Margaa, Shuguxi i Tolosaa, Sirriiqaa Galatee. 
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To avoid such ev iction, therefore, it was up to tenants to fulfill the required obligations of their 

lords. The tenants on the samon land were also required to pay lilhe (Asral) and tribute to the 

church. Occasionally they had to perform labour serv ices such as construction of ch urches and 

repairing of fences. 147 

The existing regulation on which landlord-tenant relation was framed had nothing to do with the 

well being of the latter other than supporting and fulfilling the interests of the former. For 

instance, the high rate of exploitation and arbitrary eviction of the tenants exercised by their 

landlords who became absolute in the last fifteen years of the imperial rule could be considered 

as the weakness of the 1960 civil code. The code standardized seventy five per cent as the 

maximum rent the landlords would have share from their tenants. 148 Though this amount of land 

rent was not practiced in the study area the code allowed the landlords so as to evict their tenants 

whenever they opposed such maximum rent. Along this the code did not limit or put the exact 

contract time. It was, therefore, the tenants who could be exposed to arbitrary eviction which the 

landlords exercised at their will. 

In th e mid-1960s and early 1970s the Fthiopian state was too husy preparing tenancy bill s at 

least to amend the 1960 civil code which was supposed to be its weakness. The motive behind 

the Bills might have been the imperial concern for economic and social development based on 

modern ways of agricultural production by exploiting external aid and donating organizations. 

Hence, improving th e landlord-tenant relation seemed to have been critical in the eyes of 

Emperor I-1ailesellase. It is su rpri s ing that the tenancy bills of the Ethiopian government was 

devoted to reli ef tenancy problems and aimed at reducing the maximum rent, avoiding arbitrary 

ev ict ion , fixin g contract time and prohibiting free labour service. In other word s, the Bills gave 

due emp hasis to improve landlord-tenant relations so as to enable the latter feel secured from 

high I'ent free labour serv ices, and arbitrary ev iction and engage themselves in surplu s 

production. The Bill s did not focu s on th e plausibl e landownership and land redistribution 

147Cohen and Dov Wei ntraub, Land and PeasanlS in Imperial Ethiopia: The Soc ial Background ... pp.79-
80; Eshetu Chole and Teshom e Mulat, L.and Settlement in Ethi opia: a Review of Developments. Addi s 
Aba ba University, IES, I 984(Mimeographed), p.39; Bizuwa rk Zewde, "The Problem of Tenancy and 
Tena ncy Bills with Pa rti cu lar Reference to Ars i." M.A Thes is, De partment of Hi story, AAU. 
1992. pp.92-1 09. 
'''Ibid 
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questions. Hence, the remoteness of many peasants from own ing land privatel y remained to be 

the fundamenta l obstacle to the agri cultural progress in the country. "9 

In Wallagga after accumulat ing several gashas of land the state began to se ll land to individua ls 

who wanted to in vest their money in coffee cu ltivat ion. Hence in Gimbii and Anfi ll o coffee 

growing areas government offic ials, nac labash, soldiers and merchants entered in to the lucrative 

business of buying and se lling land at the cost of the land less farmers. In the 1950s widespread 

coffee culti vat ion contributed to an immense increase in the price of land. The peasants were 

ev icted from their lands once the land was purchased. So the expansion of coffee fa rms had great 

repercuss ions on the land less peasants. For thi s reason, the tenants on such gasha of land lived in 

a state of tension and desperation and were always at a disadvantage. Nevertheless, the tenants 

on the sisso and church land, samon did not encounter such difficulty. Relatively speak ing the 

tenants favored to li ve on the sisso or samon land rather than li ving on the gizh mere!. Those 

tenants on the sisso land were somewhat better than others. Ev iction was unusual though it was 

not absolutely absen!. I5O 

The tenants who were saved from eviction sympathetically did not escape the consequences 

coffee cultivat ion was bringing. Due to the cash crop orientation of the well -to-do sections the 

land that was fo rmerly used by the tenants to produce food crops began to be substituted by 

coffee trees. After sharing their gra in harvests to the land lords the tenants were left with very 

li tt le amount of food crops. The rent along with the reduction of food crops from time to time 

exposed majority of the peasants to starvation mainly during the rain y season. The tenants could 

not afford to buy food crops at soaring prices. The peasants' response to thi s seasonal food 

shortage was that they adopted copp ing strategies. One of these strateg ies was moving from 

hi ghl and areas to inhosp itable lowland areas where land was relat ively plentiful. In the late 

1960s the concentration of land ownership in the hands of few ind ividuals in the high land areas 

had desperately compel led some of the landless farmers to move down to the hostile lowlands 

seeking for agri cu ltural land. '51 

""Cohen and Dov Weintraub. Land and Peasants, pp.79-80; Bizuwa rk Zewde. "The Prob lel11 of Tenancy 
and Tenancy Bills. pp.92- 11. 
1<O lnlonnants: Birru Naga rii , Tadese [jigu, Mal110 Tesel11a. 
15 IDan iel Ayana, "Coffee and Food Crop production tor Se llcSufficiency, pp. 53-54; Bij iga Garba. 
Land Tenure and Taxation. pp.50-5 1. 
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For instance in 1959E/C (1967) alone more than 1000 tenants requested the a\llraja Min istry of 

In terior to obtain land in lowland Gimbii . When access to land was restri cted by the officia ls the 

aforementioned tenants moved down and began cultivation in the lowland without due 

recogn ition of the concerned authorities as of 1960E/C ( 1969). Moreover, around 2000 tenants 

a lso moved down to the lowland in search of farm land in the same year. In fact, th is movement 

was very crucial for the tenants to satisfy their ' land hunger'and escape from the harsh treatment 

of the land lords. However, the tenants movement for food crop production was highly restricted 

by the officials of the MLRA. Available sources suggest that the poor tenants cont inued pushing 

into the malaria ridden unsettled lowlands to seek cu ltivable land for their surv iva l unt il the eve 

of the outbreak of the 1974 revolution. "2 (See also Appendix 12) 

Taxation System: Changes and Continuities 

We have already di scussed that a fter their annexation to the Ethiop ian empire the autonomous 

regions of Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Qe ll em paid annual tributes of gold and ivory and unspec ified 

amounts of grai n and honey. In add ition to the regular tax new taxes such as tobacco tax were 

imposed wi th new tax co llecto rs and inspectors who levied unfa ir tax on the people. Arjoo and 

Horro-Gudruu which were under direct Amhara rule paid taxes to their respecti ve governors. In 

the semi-autonomous region of Bela-Shangul (Asosa) the annual fi xed tribute was paid in go ld. 

Locally, the chiefs used to co ll ect tribute from their respect ive areas mainly in gold, honey, ivory 

and s laves . Shekih Khoja le and his successor, DajazlI1ach Ashafe Khoja le had been pay ing 

Waqels of go ld as a fixed tribute, qurl gebir to the centra l government until 1946."3 

In 194 1, Ha ilese llase reactivated the land granting poli cy. The gabbar system was abo li shed and 

pri vati zation of land was further accelerated by the land grants. Hand in hand with these 

deve lopments, the state issued new laws and regulations on land taxation.'" 

'''WMTMAC, Folder, 34 186, Miazia 26, I 964E/C, To Imperi al Ethiopian Government Ministry of La nd 
Reform and Adm in istration; Bijiga Garba, La nd Tenure and Taxation, p.52. 
15.1 EWZAO, letter dated Tikiml 17, 1938 from dajazlI1ach Asrate Kassa to His Imperi al Majesty Hai le 
Se ll ass ie I; Monthly Rep0l1 fro m Assosa-Beni shanglll all'rcu'a to dajazmach Asrate Kassa Tashas, 1938; 
Negaril Gazeta, Fi rst year N\). 8 of 1942; Atieb Ahmed. "Sheikh Khojal e, p. 43; Afa Tarik Sebseb . 
I 980E/Cp.88. 
""Stahl, Ethiopia Political Contradicti ons. p.68; Eshetll Chole. Underdevelopment in Ethiopia. 
Organization for Research 01' Social Sc iences in Eastern Afri ca, Add is Ababa University, 20 II , p.61. 
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In 1942, the first land tax after liberation was issued and it was the first attempt to lega li ze and 

moderni ze the land tax. This proclamation classified land into three categories- fertile, sem i

fertil e and unfertile, lam, taflam and ta/respectively. On thi s basis the proclamation lev ied taxes 

of 15 birr for a fertile gasha of land , 10 birr for semi-ferti le and 5birr for unferti le. '5S The 

Ministry of Finance ordered the collecti on of taxes which have been hi therto co ll ected by the 

local governors, to be done only by its officers. The governors were compensated by sa lary 

payment. 

Another reform was that taxpayers were to be given lega l receipts from the warada Ministry of 

Interior' s Office. '56 The Ministry of Interior was authorized to carry out the regulations providing 

for classification of land. For the purpose of effecting the proclamation the Abba Qoroos were 

chosen not only to class ify land but also to assess land tax in their admini strative a reas. Before 

assess ll1 g the tax , taxable land should be class ified into categories. Thus, the Abba Qoroo 

classified land into categories on which the subseq uent land tax assessment and payment 

depended.They c lassified land by considering the fertility, the natural characteri stics of the land 

or by comparing it with the nei gh boring lands. An area of agricultural land whose tithe was 

est imated over five dawula was categorized as fertile , between two to fi ve dawulas was regard ed 

as semi-ferti le, and 10 quintals to one dawula was considered as un fertile land. ' 57 However, thi s 

sort of payment was not uni versa l a ll over the empire . Payments of land tax vari ed from place to 

place accordin g to customs and system of land tenure whether it was fertile or not, measured or 

not. 

In Wallagga tenants had been payi ng a certain amount of their produce from agriculture to th eir 

land owners. The proportion of payment depended on their contract or serit (tenure). It could be 

half, one-third or two-thirds.The payment differed from place to place. Our sources state that a 

ti xed tax was imposed on land E$43.50 on fertile , E$3 4.50 on semi-fertile and E$ 14 on infertil e 

or arid land. ' 58 Tax was assessed or reassessed every five yea rs and th e tax payer paid the amount 

he owed yea rl y.Tax paye rs appea led to a committee form ed fo r thi s purpose in protest against 

155 Negarir Cazera, 15t Year, No. I. 1942. 
156Gebrewolde Ingidaworq, Eth iopia ' Tradi tional System, p.325. 
I 57ibid p.329. 
I 58lbid. 
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inappropriate assessment. To make an appea l the tax payer had to give a guarantee of25 per cent 

of hi s taxable income as estimated by the committee.This appea l has to be made with in 60 days 

from the date of assessment. 159 The comm ittee which received the appeals was composed of 

warada governor who was the chairman, warada judge de legated by the awraja governor and 

three e lders elected by the people. However, the appea ls were very rare because they incurred 

more expense in the process. Our sources verify that taxes were delinquent in most awrajas. 

Gimbii awraja had the highest and Asosa the least amount of tax delinquency.'6o 

Available records substantiated that tax was payable during the bega season between the months 

of December and April [Tahsas I to Miazia 30 Ethiop ian Calendar] without alaiela, double. 

Often the mikilil warada governor announced the consequence of postponement publicly and 

passed orders to give awareness to tax payers and executed its payment through the chiqa shwn. 

A delayed tax payer was expected to appea r at least at the last deadline which stalted from April 

[Miazia I] and ended on June [Sane 30] Eth iopian calendar. '61 When tax was not fu ll y paid the 

chiqa slnlln charged the tax payer on the mikilil warada level. When it was beyond that level , the 

mikilil warada governor charged the defa ulter on the ",arada govern or or on any authori zed 

court and the court often ordered the sa le of any form of propelty of the debtor by auction. When 

land had non payer the mikilil warada governor reported the case to the warada governor and the 

warada governor in turn reported to the warada CO lllt. The warada governor and the court 

reported to the provincial governor who fixed the dead line fo r the appearance of the non payer. 162 

A court warran t was fixed every five months and if the nonpayer disappeared comp letely, the 

court would prepare charge aga inst the non payer and passed decision for the sa le of the land 

before the beginning of the upcom ing taxation season. The chiqa slnlln announced land sa le 

during market days for two or three consecutive weeks by the order of the ",arada gezal. The 

land sa les were executed when the local elders esti mated or dec ided the fertility of the land and 

ordered its transfer to the hi ghest bidder by auction. Since I 940E/C the Ministry of Finance 

159 Negaril Gazela I st Year. No. I, 1942. 
I60 Dcbebe Tadesse, Provincial Adlllini strarion in Nekell1lc. 1969, p.ll ; In forlllal1ls: Gelllechu Denu. 
161 Debebe Tadesse, Provincial Adlllinislrali on in Nekelllle. 1969. pp.12-13. 
161 WMTMAC. File 1/495 Sela Geber asabasab 11I/llela. 
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charged defaulters and executed the sa le of gebratalll1aret, land with no payers.' 6l The Min istry 

of Finance often di stributed attendance for tax collection supervision to the mikitil ",arada 

governors. When the mikitil waroda governor fa il ed to effecti vely execute the tax collection or 

supervi sion tasks or fail ed to fulfill every responsibili ty delegated to him he would be punished 

either financia ll y or fi red fro m job by the resolution of the Commi ssion's meetin g. The ",aroda 

governor was the highest responsible body for the execution of the tax coll ecti on at all leve ls 

although the closest and most responsibl e body was the mikili/ waroda governor. The chiqa 

shum, Ea/abat and Abbaa Qoroo were all responsible tax co llectors respectively. The Ministries 

of Interior and Finance often passed an order to mikitil warada governors and the chiqa simms 

and Ealabats in turn ordered the Abbaa Qoroos to collect tax at the grass root level.' 64 The land 

owner paid asrot, one-tenth of hi s produce in proportion to what he co llected from hi s tenants to 

the treasury. However, tenants did not pay tithe at all . But the land owners as well as the tenants 

paid the income tax that replaced tithe.'6S 

An attempt to make the di vergent taxes uniform requested replac ing the 1942 decree by another 

one. Relati ve ly aimed at abolishing lack of uniformity another proclamation was issued in 1944. 

The land tax proclamation of November I, 1944 fi xed graded taxes to be pa id in cash on the 

different class ifications of measured lands.'66 The new proclamation abo li shed tithe payment in 

the fo rm of kind and declared that it should hencefo rth be pa id in cash. It is obvious that it was 

Menilek II who in troduced tithe ordering the peasant culti vators in order to send a tenth of their 

gross produce to the government stock. The new proclamation also aboli shed free labour 

services. It fi xed the rate of payment on the basis of measurement and class ificat ion of land . The 

provinces of Wallagga, Shawa Harar, Arsi, Wollo, Gamu Gofa Kaffa, Illubabor and Sidamo paid 

similar rates of land tax and tithe with very sli ght di fferences on fe rtile land tax . The rate 

imposed by the new land tax proc lamati on was much higher than that of I 942.The 1944 land 

proclamat ion fixed the rate of tax payab le at 45 bi rr per gasha for fe rtil e in the prov inces of 

Wal lagga, Sidamo, II lu babor, Gamu Gofa and Kaffa , 40 birr fo r semi fert il e and 15 for poo r. '67 

" 3Ibid. 

'" Ibid. 
'' 'Debebe Tadesse, Provincial Admini strati on in Nekemte, 1969, p. l l . 
"6lmperial Ethi opian Government. Dec ree NO.70 of 1944. Negaril Ccc ella, November I, 1944. 
' 67 Negaril Ca:eta 4'" Year. No, 1 and 2. 1944. 
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It is important to note here that the imposition of tax increasingly by the new proclamation on all 

categories of measured land was because of the lilhe which became addit ional land tax . 

Accordingly, the rate of payment on each gasha was 35birr, 30 and 10 for fertile , sem i fert ile and 

unferti le respectively. The new land tax proclamation thus relatively universali zed and 

monetized the payment of taxes on land. '68 

With the corning of Ii/he as add itional tax, the Abba Qoroos were se lected again to implement it. 

Their tasks were to measure the quantity of the produce by each peasant and determine the 

feltility of the land. However, inFormants asserted that the Abba Qoroo under assessed and under 

taxed the amount of harvest of their own lands on many occas ions. For this responsibility, they 

were paid an allowance of two per cent of the total tax co ll ected from his domain provided that 

they fulfilled their duty sati sfactoril y. However, there was no specific legal authority for the 

payments of such all owances. 169 

The Abba Qoroo held the responsibility of co ll ecting taxes from al l peasants in their areas of 

administration. The Abbaa Qoroo with the help of the chiqa shum co ll ected taxes at the same 

time as they collected rent and other feudal dues from their tenants. The low political 

consciousness of the peasants together with the prevailing corrupti on among the government 

officia ls made poss ible for the Abbaa Qoroa to co llect sum money for himself though he paid 

only a fixed amount of tax to the warada treasury. Sources asserted that Gurmeessaa Galataa 

who was an owner of a gasha of land in Ayira-G ulli so warada at Kolooboo Daalle observed 

clearly when the Abbaa Qoroo of the above mentioned kebele whose name was Balall1baras 

Darasu Ujj ukka collected add itiona 10.50 cen ts fro m each peasant under hi s jurisdiction."o 

Similarly in Gimbii , Co llii Taba rra kebele , the Qoroo Ba/abal Bookaa Karmo not onl y co llected 

add itional money From the tenants but also doub led tax on 1700 tenants transferred from Qellem 

awraja gezal to Gim bii. 171 (See also Appendix 13) 

''' Ibid. 
169 ln formants: Mizanu Kami soo, Yi gezlI Binagaa, Raggaasaa Dhaabaa. 
17°Bijiga Garba, Land Tenure and Taxation, p.67. 
171 WMTMAC, Folder, 34186, Miazia 26. I 964E/C, To lEG Ministry of Land Refor m and Administration. 
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It was ev ident that the system of taxati on under the 1944 proclamation penalized and victimized 

the tenants and owner-cultivators, while rewarding the Abbaa Qoroo and other landlords. At the 

same time the state's income from 1944 land tax proclamation was low. Lawrence and Man 

commented on the 1944 land tax proclamation: 

It is clearji-om the land proclamation that the landowner is the person 
liable to pay land tax./t is quite clear that the intention of the legislation 
was that the burden of taxation shouldfall not on the farmer, but land 

owner only. This in/en/ion, however, has not been impiemenledln Ethio 
pia, this shifting of the tax burden (/i'om landowner to tenant f armel)has 
been tolerated by the government fo r many years. The custom would app 
ear to penalize farm ers, both owner farmers and tenant farmers '" /71 

The prime motive of the government' s decision to replace Decree No I, 1942 with proclamation 

No 7011 944 was to generate high revenue to its treasury. But the expectation of the state did not 

materiali ze. One potential reason fo r thi s problem was the fact that some land owners were not in 

a position to pay land tax di sguising as if they were holders of rista-gtilt in the absence of rea l 

ev idence that con fi rmed their present status. In fact, the new land tax proclamation of 1944 

all owed certain exemptions from the land tax . This meant both the holdcrs of rista-gult and 

s isso-gtdt were not li able for paying land tax . Apart from such exemptions some land owners 

were rei ieved of pay ing any land tax . 173 

Another problem that remained to be the major obstacle to tax co ll ection was related to state 

lands which were not yet leased since they we re considered as taf In thi s case a gasha is 

reg istered under its owner and the warada treasury only knew the name of the gasha and the 

state expected the owners to pay land tax . Such state land was free ly owned by the Abba Qoroo 

and was tax exempted. The Abbaa Qoroo simply appropriated the products of the land without 

paying taxes. He did not want to give reli ab le information regarding state land unless he rece ived 

bribe and th is situat ion helped him to retai n more money to pay as land tax. The state was unable 

to de rive hi gh revenue from the 1944 La nd Tax proclamation. It was since 1967 that Agr icultural 

Land Tax was introduced. replac ing the tithe. Th is was introduced after a protracted and bitter 

17' C C D d -J .. D Lawrence (Lawrence, J . . . an Mann, I-IS . Land and Taxation in Eth iopia, Addi s Ababa, 
F.A.O .. 1963. p. 
17JBiji ga Garba. Land Tenure and Taxati on. p.68. 
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dialogue between the government and the landlords in the parliament. Tilhe which was operative 

since 1944 was be li eved to have been ri gid and could not yield as much revenue as government 

expected. Therefore, the major reason for the abo li shment of lilhe and replacing it entirely with 

the new agricu ltural income tax was in order to increase the state revenue. Under the lithe 

arrangement the burden of tax payable was on the tenants and owner-cultivator. Agricu ltural 

income tax was stated to be paid by all persons explo iting the land either by cu ltivation , 

development or rent. Under the new agricu ltural income tax landlords were to pay income tax for 

the first time which cou ld help the state to generate high revenue for its treasury. The agricultura l 

income tax was assessed in accordance with the yield of the land by the tax assessment 

committee.The chairman of the comm ittee was the representative of the Ministry of Finance or 

Interior and the members were the employees of these Ministries and two elders e lected by the 

local people. The task of the committee was to assess and ascertain the gross income of each 

peasant by cons idering the output leveL'" 

The gross income of the fanner was estimated by calcu lat ing the annual expense of the peasant 

plus what he paid as land tax to hi s landowner. An attendance of two hirr fee was pa id to each 

meeting a member had taken part. The number of assessment teams assigned to each \Varada to 

assess properl y how much income each peasant obta ined from the land was different from one 

\Varada to another. In some cases four assessment teams were ass igned to some \Varadas wh ile 

three assessment teams were assigned in other cases. Perhaps, this was made based on the size of 

the warada. Apart from thi s, most assessment teams who lev ied tax on the peasants delayed the 

assessment process and before the tax of the previous year was paid the cu rrent year came up and 

the taxpayers cou ld not pay a double tax.lt was not poss ible to collect the taxes of the previous 

yea r by tak in g to the court all of the tax evaders at the same time. Hence, in some cases very 

little tax was collected even afier the court had passed its judgment since the tenants did not have 

much movable or immovable property.'" 

'74 Debebe Tadesse, Provincial Adm inistration in Nekemte, 1969, p.240, 11 -12; Negari/ Gazela, Third 
Year,N_.70. 1944, November 1944 (Land Tax Proclamation); Negaril Gaze/ , Tenth Year, Proclam ation 
NQ. 11 7 of 151 28'" June, 1951(A Proclamati on To Amend the Land Tax Proc lamat ion of 1944); Peter, 
Schwab. ''The Agricultura l Income Tax and the Changing Role of the Parl iamen t in Ethi opia.'·Geneva
African Jou rnal. Vol.V 111. No I. 1967. p.3S; Negaril Gaze/a 27th Year. No.4. 1967. 
'
75 ENA LA, Woll ega Governorate General, Folder No.266. File NoIIS. 
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In 1967, aimed at improving the problems encountered in the implementation of the agricultura l 

income tax proclamation and generating more revenue, awraja governors proposed to 

Dajazmach Berhane Masqal Dasta, the governor of Wallagga province that unless and otherwise 

an efficient system of agricultural income tax assessment and collection was made and a proper 

stud y of the problem was conducted, the amount and system of tax co ll ection would be a long 

way from the government's anticipation. Sources stated that a meeting headed by dajazmach 

Berhane Masqal Dasta was held in Naqamtee on Tahsas 27, 1961(January 5, 1968) to discuss 

about the problems encountered the implementation of the agricu ltural income tax proclamation. 

The majority of the members of the meeting were landowners who had owned many gasha of 

land in different palts of Wallagga. The landowners made use of their political positions and 

influenced the assessment committee at local level s because the genuine implementation of the 

proclamation would unquestionably become detrimental to their gross income. The landowners 

seemed to have had a positive attitude towards the proclamation but when it comes to the reality 

they were against its app li cation. The inefficiency of the assessment committee and lack of 

necessary finance to run the work became a further obstacle to the implementation of the 

proclamation. Agricu ltural income tax was paid on all categories of land whether lam , taflam or 

tafand its calcu lation was based on the yie ld per person. Agricultura l income tax was different 

from land tax. Land tax included educat ion and health taxes while agricultural income tax was 

purely on produce from farming. Gimb ii had the highest income tax and Asosa the least. Of the 

total assessment of one and half million for the prov ince about half a million for 1960 and one

third for 196 1 have been collected. Delinquent tax showed more in 1960. The delinquent tax for 

1960 was the highest in Qe llem. '76 

There were various reasons wh y the peasants pa id littl e tax in most of the awrajas. Among 

others: crop pests such as ants that dried the land , wi ld anima ls like apes, monkeys and pigs, 

natural disasters such as heavy wind mixed with hail stones that hard hit most of the producti ve 

areas, wastefu l method of harvesting the crops, the land tenure system and lack of interest by the 

farm ers to produce more and cultural influences. Moreover, the fann ers were di sinte rested to 

1760 ebebe Tadesse. Provincial Administralion in Nekemte. 1969, p.2} 1; ENA LA, Woll ega Governorate 
General , Folder.266, File No I 15. 
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produce more because they could not find amp le market fo r their excess products due to absence 

of roads and transportati on facilit ies. Bes ides the above mentioned reasons there have been 

vario us obstacles to tax coliection.The tax payers were charged more than what they owed when 

they appeared to pay tax. In the study reg ion th e major population of the tax payers was located 

in the amount E$ 1.50 to E$6.00. A person who owed E$1.50 was charged add it ional E$ I for 

stamp E$ I for receipt and E$2 for tab le.The excess amount was co llected w ithout any legal 

receipt.Therefore, the tax payers preferred to keep away from the treasury.The other prob lem 

was re lated to product iv ity of the land. When land became unprod uctive and failed to meet 

annual tax expense the owner preferred to lose the land wh ich the treasury coll ected as 

gebratai. 177 

The other reason was economic. In 1969 peop le have been in depress ion as they were forced to 

contribute to Wall agga Deve lopment Project which aimed to build churches, schools, roads and 

bridges . The worst of a ll the problems for tax de linquency was the catt le d isease which killed 

over 50,000 heads of cattle in 1968 in Gi mbii awraja alone. (The impact of the recurrent cattle 

d isease in the stud y region w ill be briefly elaborated in chapter 5.) There were many unsettled 

tax appea ls because in ce rta in areas assessments have been excessive and some tenan ts expected 

revised assessments. Besides the people had been in diffic ulty because their 1968 tax assessment 

exceeded the 1969 income.Th is was true w ith the owners of arid land . Moreover, many peop le 

expected tax exempt ion because of the depress ion and the excess ive amount of tax de l inquency. 

There was a lso a cu ltu ra l problem assoc iated wit h ind irect payment called gift whi ch act ua ll y 

meant br ibe, mataya (for greetings). A tax paye r greeted hi s lord w ith a fat sheep, a quintal of 

teff or a[eresula of butter and some money. He offered the gift inorder to get protection in case 

he fai led into trouble because hi s lord had some power over him and he may pun ish him 

ind irectly. So every yea r when he showed up the tena nt was expected to greet the land owner as 

we ll as the offic ial s. But when he lacked money for the greeting he kept away from the town .l78 

The other probl em is th e locat ion o f the treasuries. The tenant who li ved 40 or 50 kilometers 

177lbid 
178 Debebe Tadesse, Provincial Adm ini strati on in Neke 11lte, 1969, pp. 16-17. 15; Infonnants: Mi zanll 
Kamisoo. 
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away from the town was supposed to go the re and pay tax to the treasury which incurred extra 

ex pense for trave l and lodging for the night. His ex penses a lmost come to some E$ I O. So the 

tenant reta ined th e E$ I.50 he owed and never appeared to the treasury. The tax payers were a lso 

ignorant of the taxes.They d id not kn ow why the treasuries co ll ected tax. They be li eved that the 

state was the source of money. Therefo re, they thought that the amou nt th ey owed individua ll y 

was insignifi cant and the state would not bother them fo r it. Bes ide the people d id not consider 

th e obligation of pay ing the new agri cultura l income tax. They were not c lear w ith the co ll ection 

po li cy because it did not ex ist prev iously."9 

Therefore, su ing the defaulters was the only a lternat ive open to the treasuries. The de linquent 

taxes could be co ll ected by th e prosecutor. But the problem was th at the prosecutor co uld not sue 

a ll tenants who fa il ed to pay tax. Most of them owed E$ I.50 . Should he take them indi vidua ll y to 

court for E$ I.50 or should he give up th e case? Even if th ey were sued, they never appeared to 

th e co urt. A j ud gement would pass for E$ I .50 and what should be done with it? The treasuri es 

sued the people indi vidua ll y for E$ 1.50 each. Filli ng suit was prev ious ly the responsibility of the 

warada gizal. Thus, many app licati ons and summons have to be written and taken to court be fore 

th e de linq uent tax payers could be ca lled to the court. The treasuri es hand on th e summons to the 

warada gizal, the warada gizal to th e balabals, the balabals to th e chiqa slnlll1 and the chiqa 

slnlll7 fi na ll y to the tax paye r.The handling takes time and the tax payers may appear at court o r 

di sa ppear be fore accepting the summons and the judge ment passes and the sa le o f property was 

pu blished in the news papers. Excess returns for the sale were given to th e tax payer. When 

buyers d id not show up, the property was transferred to the state and the person could rega in on 

payment. Somet imes th e tax paye rs could rega in th e ir sold land if th ey had reasonable cases for 

di sappea rance. The court reversed dec isions in cases of sick ness or order from supervisors or 

o f/k ia ls. The processes of suing and co ll ection have become very fru stratin g to th e \Varacla 

treasuries when ind ividua l's case too k a month or mo re. The treasuries co ll ected the money fro m 

th e perso n or the property from th e \Varoda gizal afte r all court cases we re completed . ISO 

179 lnforlnants: Mizanu Kamisoo. Y igezlI Binagaa. Raggaasaa Dhaabaa; Debebe Tadesse, Provi nc ial 
Adm inistra tion in Nekcmte, 1969, pp.24-25, 18-19. 
I80 Debebe Tadesse. Provincial Admin istration in Nekcmte. 1969. pp. 18-21. 24-25; Informants: El11crll 
Gabre. M izan ll Kal11 isoo. Nega Bekele. 
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Despite the massive accusat ions taken aga inst tax payers by the warada treasuries, much 

remained un co ll ected. The warada treasuries often imposed court decis ion because the blame for 

non-co ll ection was put up on them by the hi gher authorities who seem to be ignorant of the 

prob lem associated with suing tax payers fo r a minor amou nt. Agricultural income tax was also 

imposed on the heads of catt le a farmer had. The assessors added some money on the rea l tax 

assessment after estimating the annual income from cattle by the order of the Ministry of 

Finance. Therefore, E$2, $3 or more have been imposed on a farmeL '8l 

When land was assessed and classified the land owners wanted the lowest class ifi cat ion in order 

to pay less tax . The on ly way they co uld do thi s was by putting pressure or bribing the assesso rs 

who did the job.Then fertil e area was class ifi ed as semi-fertil e or ar id and assessed with less tax. 

There was problem between the tax assessors and warada treasu rers. The treasurers earned E$30 

to E$IOO per month where as the tax assessors earned around E$200.The d iffe rence in their 

sa lary created jealousy between them and there was always di sagreement between the two 

part ies. Sources indicate that genuine check up did not take place upon the local assessment 

teams due to lack of man power from the Ministry of Finance. Th is situat ion could a llow them 

freedom of judgment and much corruption took place by the assessors. The treasurers who often 

rejected the assessors ca lcu lation refused to comment on the rece ipt of the tax payer during tax 

co ll ection. They handled large amount of government money. However, the ir sa la ri es hardl y 

covered their expenses because they were not trained peop le and they always had financia l 

insecurity and no j ob guarantee and this led them to take bribes and deve loped ineffi ciency. '" 

However, the greatest prob lem to the tax co llectors was th e confrontat ions they faced whil e 

co ll ecti ng taxes from lands owned by govern ment offic ials. These peo ple were not willing to pay 

tax because they always protested th at th e assessment was inappropriate. Such owners may be a 

Ba/abal, a judge, a gove rnor, or vice-minister. Some owed about E$20000 some less and some 

more. Who would be the jud ic iary and the executive body~ Many officials owned several ga.l'has 

of land. Since they owned a lot o f' land , heavy tax was assessed on it. Delinquent tax was over 

IS 'Ibid. 

'" Ihid. 
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E$ IOO,OOO according to assessment. The assessors were taken to cou rt under the pretext that 

the ir assessments we re wrong. The court a lso passed judgement aga inst them. A typ ical example 

was the case of a tax assessor, Oebebe Mulat, who was impri soned fo r th e same problem in 

Oembi 000 11 00. He assessed E$40000 o n 500 gasha of fe rti le land which was E$80 per gasha. 

The other prob lem was the estimation of the tenant 's annua l expenses. The new agricultura l 

income tax brought confl ict between the tenants and the landowners.The peasants felt that the 

new system of tax co llection was not good especia ll y for poor fanners who were forced to pay 

the fi xed amo unt even if there was a fa ilu re of crops. The land owners thought that they were 

superior over their tenants and protested that the tenants should not go to treasury to pay taxes 

for they do not own land and demanded that the payment should be made through them. Even 

though the amount the tenants paid was littl e, the new tax was additiona l burden to them because 

they pa id to the land owners accordin g to th e ir former tenure. Therefore, the conflicts and 

misunderstandin gs resulted in the delay of more than half of the assessed tax. 183 

The agri cu ltural income tax regul at io n came into effect soon after the bill was passed by the 

parli ament. The co ll ect ion became another pro blem and it was a lso associated with the tax 

assessors who had fa int knowledge of the regulati on. A tenant who was supposed to pay E$ I.50 

rea l tax was ex pected to pay E$ I 0 or more. The new method of col lect ing tax made the tenants 

poor v ictims of the b lood suckers-the official s from the Mi ni stry of Fi nance, Balabats, warada 

governors and chiqa simms. It was by thi s gro up that the tax of a certa in peasant was determ ined 

according to the size of hi s farm s and the ferti li ty of the land . Hence, they had means of 

cornering the tenants who were fo rced to g ive them bribe w ith the hope that the ir assessment of 

tax wou ld be fair. When a fanner went to th e treas ury he was asked to pay what they ca lled 

"yeterebeza", for tabl e. lf he could not pay, he would be im pri so ned and forced to pay 

"yesenselet", fo r th e hand cuffs and for the cha ins used to t ie hi s feet. He thus fini shes the money 

thi s way and that way and was left w ithout money to pay for the tax. H ence, he was fo rced to sell 

h is ox or any other animal or hi s co rn which he kept for hi s food inorder to pay the tax. If he 

could not afford , he stayed in pri so n until he pa id ." ·' 

18.1EN ALA. Wall ega Governorate General. Folder No.256. Fi le No 11 5; Oebebe Taddese. Prov incial 
Ad mini stration in Nekemte. 1969.p. 148. 24-25. 91. 
18·' Ibid. 
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Chapter Four 

Popular Grievances and the Commencement of Peasant Rebellions 

In this chapter we will discuss in detail how over assessment and over taxation became obvious 

problems that had been toi ling the peasants and instigated both the peasant rebellions and the 

Balabats demonstration in the study reg ion. The chapter has three sectons.The first section 

attempts to reconstruct the Gidaamii peasant upri sing. It investigates why the interna l autonomy 

provided to Jootee was ended and how the severe socioeconomic conditions that led to the 

genera l di scontent of the indi genous people was caused.The second section outlines why and how 

the Gumuz rebellion broke out, the governments reaction to the rebels and the significance of the 

rebellion.The final section ana lyzes the causes, the onset and the outcome of the Ba/abals demonstrat ion 

in the study region. 

The Gidaamii Peasant Uprising 

One of the di stricts of Wallagga annexed to the Ethiopian empire as a result of Menilek's 

conquest of the late nineteenth century was Qellem governed by Jootee Tulluu. The advent of 

Menilek 's forces into the region rais,," Jootee to regional dominance. Local tradition states that 

the advent of Ras Gobana, Menilek's general was preceded by the arrival of a reconnaissance 

group, a common pattern in the process of conquest led by Qannazmach Aboye who was sent by 

Gobana. Abba Daannoo met Qannazmach Aboye at Kuuchoo Mountain , east of Sayyo, and 

offered him tr ibute as a symbol of submi ss ion. Then Gobana arrived with Jootee, who took him 

to hi s headquarters at Gidami i and gave him a larger tribute in go ld. Gobana in turn recogn ized 

Jootee' s authority over what later came to be known as Qellem district. Abba Gimb ii the rul er of 

Anfillo fought Gobana's forces for five days. However, dynastic struggle within the roya l famil y 

of the Anfi ll o ki ngs undercut their resi stance. It is important to note that with the death of Diggaa 

Bookaa, Anlillo had been over run and the ri va l cla imant to the throne have defected to 

Gobana. When Gobana asked him whether he preferred to be under the jurisd ict ion of Jootee or 

Morodaa he chose Jootee ' s territory, rather than Morodaa. After that Anfi lloo had been governed 

by Jootee under whom the remain ing Oromo kings of the conglomerate states were placed. ' 

'Tesema Ta'a, "The Oromo of Wollega, p.77; Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 197 1 E/C p.164; A/a Tarik Sebseb. 
I 980E/Cpp.83-88: Harold Marcus. The Li(e and Tilll es of Mel/i/ek (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1975). 
pp.65-66. 
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Gradually Qe llem, the local name of Jootee' s birth place, was adopted as the name of the area 

that he ruled on beha lf of the Amhara. In accordance with an agreement made with Gobana, 

Jootee was a ll owed to rule his own and the territory placed under him w ith internal autonomy 

provided that he recognized Menilek 's authority. In return , loyalty and the annual payment of 

tribute in go ld was required from him .' Nonetheless, Jootee 's seizure of Anfillo did not benefit 

him because it was due to Anfillo that Jootee suffered great crisis . Our sources substantiated that 

till then Jootee did not have an Amhara overseer for all administrative affairs. Later on Jootee 

thought that Shawa was far away from his domain and wanted to be ass isted by the neighboring 

governor of IIlubabor, Dajazmzach Tasama Nadaw. Jootee di scussed over the matter w ith 

Morodaa who remarked that it was far better to contact Menilek independently than through a 

superi ntendent and that Fitawrari Yibsa had also been ass igned to assist both of them. Jootee 

rejected Morodaa 's comment and wrote to Meni lek requesting Tasama as an overseer. It was an 

opportune moment for Tasama who for a long t ime had been persuading Meni lek to promote him 

to ' Ras' . Meni le k who had earlier rejected the promotion of Dajazmach Tasama to the title of 

'Ras' under the pretext that he had been ruling over a small region IIlubabor, eventua ll y agreed 

to recognize him as ' Ras' casting Jootee under Tasama's overlordship-' 

It happened that when the Anfillo Balabats resi sted Jootee 's rule he was advised by Ras Tasama 

to take a serious measure against them. Having received Tasama 's counse l Jootee soon marched 

to Anfi ll o and captured three outstanding rebel s, a ll of whom were the brothers of his wife, 

Manqalli i. Jootee turned a deaf ear to the p leading of the mother of the three rebel Balabats and 

his wife and executed all of them in the presence of public gathering . The capita l punishment 

which Jootee took aga inst the rebel s was, howeve r, a measure beyond the scope of hi s authority 

which only the Emperor should have done. Therefo re, Joote was charged for hi s illegal action , 

condemned and impri soned and finally di smissed from hi s post. Nevertheless, he was set free 

and enthroned by hi s son-in-law, Lij Iyyasu who had been vis iting G idami i in 1905E/C. With the 

2 A(a Tarik Sebseb, 19S0E/Cpp.S3-8S; Negasso Gidada, "History of the Sa))'o Oromo of SOlltln!'estern 
Wal/aga. /730- 1886. Add is Ababa: Mega Priming Emerpri se, 200 1.pp.330-334; Mitiku Tucho. " Impacts 
of Pastoral ism on the Oromo of Qellem, Wallaga." BA Thesis in Hi story. AAU. 1983.p.6; Cerulli. Etiopia 
Occident ale. vo l.ll , p.IOO Terefe Woldetsad ik, "The Unifi cation, p. SO. 
'Seenaa Warra Babree, 197 1 EtC p.SI . pp. 7S-79; A(a Tarik Sebseh. 19S0EtCpp.83-88. 
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fall of Lij iyyasu, however, Jootee was dethroned once and for a ll time." During Jootee ' s rul e the 

sett lement of the northern so ldiers in Qellem led to the displacement of the indigenous people 

and they fl ed in mass to Begii. The peop le felt discontented after their land and property was 

g iven to the new settlers. The case di sappo inted Jootee in whose domain had settled 9,000 

Gondares a figure that exceeded by far that of Naqamtee . Because of the a ll egation of Jootee's 

misrule Qellem was put under handpicked governors directly appointed from the central 

government. The governors came with their own so ldiers' alien to the culture and soc iety in the 

area. 5 

Thus, w ith the advent of the new administration severe soc io-economic and politica l problems 

were faced by majority of the indigenous inhabitants. The system entailed a property tax 

payment in which famil y members were counted. Traditions asserted that thi s system of tax 

payment discouraged marri age and getting children part icularl y among the peasants. Moreover, 

the number of domestic animals owned by a household had also determined the amount of tax 

payment. The bigger the s ize of the family and domestic animals owned, the larger was the 

amount of tax payment. "Tax was paid on each house from which smoke comes out." Tax levied 

on each man could be from two to five amoie annually.O ne amoie was paid on each sheep and 

goat while two amoie was paid on cattle and donkey annu a ll y. Such tremendous inc rease in tax 

payment aroused dissatisfaction and open rebellion aga inst the Shawan overlordship.6 Triulzi 

described the peasants, in 1908 have rebelled against the Amhara.The peasant revo lt from 1909-

191 2 led by Mardasaa Jootee freed Qellem for a short period of tim e. However, the region was 

milita ril y occupied and govern ed brutally with the he lp of armed ga rri so ns. Opposition against 

the new admini strat ion had resulted in unpara ll e led crushin g measure by the Amhara governors. 

The di scontent reached its c limax and many peasa nts left the area to li ve in Begii , located to the 

north ofQel lem. The peasant revo lt aro und G idamii rej ected a direct A mhara rule. 

' Ibid pp.78-80. 
' Triulzi, Alessandro. "Nekell/te and Addis Ababa: Dilell/lllas ol Provincial Rille. p.69; Seenaa Warra 
Bakaree, 1971 E/C. p.207; Tesema Ta'a, The Political Economy. p.97. 
6WMTMAC, Decree No. 70 of 1944, Min utes orthe ,!'arada Council , Dambi 000110, Yekatit 27. I 937E/C 
[March I, 1945]; Raga Abdissa. "A Brief Survey of Land Tenure System in Qellem, Western wa ll aga. 
c.1880-1944,'· BA Thesis in Hi story, Addi s Ababa Un ive rsity, 1984. pp.50-51. 



The revolt continued for three years during wh ich tax remained uncollected.' 

When Jootee was imprisoned one of hi s sons, Mardassa, went to Khartoum and appealed to the 

Br itish to intervene on his father 's behalf. Up on hi s return Mardassa was deta ined in Addis 

Ababa fo r contacting the British. In order to influence the rebels to submit, Marc1assa was sent 

back with an Amhara governor. After Mardassa's in fluence stabili zed the situation, the Amhara 

governor graduall y stripped him of any adm inistrative power' 

The first violation of local autonomy in Qel lem began with the appointment of agents to co ll ect 

customs from local traders. British occupation of the Sudan in 1898, and the beginn ing of the 

trade with the Sudan through the ri verine port of Gambella in 1905, put add itional attention on 

Sayyo as an important trade post. Besides, Gambell a was under the domain of Jootee, although 

Tasama the Amhara governor of Illu Abba Bor eventual ly placed it under hi s contro l, appoi nting 

hi s own tax co ll ector. Taking advantage of hi s c loseness to Menilek, Hai lag iyorgis, the Nagadras 

of Addis Ababa, appo inted hi s own protege, Sarsawald , as the head of customs of the region in 

1905. The second impact emanated from the im position of a five percent local tax by the 

customs agents in 1905, which affected cotton production and marketing. These customs officers 

estab li shed mUltip le taxation posts. In 1909 a Brit ish in telligence officer who was in the region 

described how the customs agents overcharged traders in excess of the amount legally permitted 

with im pun ity and that Jootee was not given the power to curb their exactions" 

In 1908 Sahlag iyorgis, appointed by Tasama, took over the admin istration of Jootee's domain 

and ass igned an Amhara to admi niste r it. At the center, as hi s incapac itati on in progress since 

1906 worsened, Menilek designated Iyyasu as hi s successor and Ras Tasama as regent. The 

appo intment of Amhara governors had two im pacts on Qe ll em.As soon as Jootee was detained in 

Add is Ababa, an Amhara, FilalVrari Neqa Tibeb, Tasama ' s agent at Bure, rep laced Enoro, 

'Triulzi, "Social Protest and Rebellion in Some Gabbar Songs from Qel lam, Wallagga," Proceedings o( 
the Fijih Intem ational COI?(erence of Ethiopian Studies, ROllerdam, 1980, 177- 196. 
8A.Triulzi "Soc ial Protest and Rebe ll ion in Some Gabbar Songs in Qell em, Wallagga ', Modern Ethi opia: 
from the Access ion of Men il ek II to the Present.Proceedillgs Q( the Fijih International Congress Q( 
Ethiopion S flldies. (N ice: December. 1977) pp. 178- 179. 
' Peter Garretson, "The Nagadras, Tracie. ancl Selected Towns in Nineteenth and Twent ieth Century 
Ethiopi a," 71,e International Journal of Aji-ican I·/istorico! Studies. vol. 12. No.3 (1979), ppA 18. 43 1-433. 
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Jootee's son, as the governo r of Sayyo . This was the first experience of direct Amhara rul e and 

the peop le remember it as a brief and harsh period. Neqa Tibeb was then replaced by 

Sahlag iyorg is, Tasama 's brother from whom they expected an improvement of their lot. But the 

people o fQell em were soon di sappointed, and the misery was expressed as fol lows: 

Drama 
Naqqeen nugagabse 

Sahlee nuqaqqabdee? 
Hundwntuu Sidaama 
H undulJ1fUll nussaama. /0 

Gloss 
Naqqee choked us 

Sahle rescued us hastily? 
All of them are Amharas 
All of them plundered liS. 

The introduction of tithe and its method of assessment was a post-conquest phenomenon. Tithe 

was introduced by Menilek in 1892/1893 to provide sustenance for the so ldiers who until then 

had been accom modated." In Qe llem the farmers were ordered to build granaries in different 

localiti es and a limited number of Naftanna were assigned to assess and enforce its co ll ection 

and transportation.Our sources asserted that the farmers were prohibited from consumin g the 

ripened mai ze durin g kiremt (summer) months until agent of the local Naftanna came and 

identifi ed the best cobs. Moreover, the farmers should not touch the early ripening maize until 

their fi e ld was vis ited by the assessors. Man y of th e peasants suffered starvation as a result o f 

delay of the few assesso rs who had vis ited several peasnt 's maize farms. Yet it was the early 

ripening mai ze which was to re lieve the poor farmers fro m starvati on. During baga (winter) the 

Naftanna was assigned to collect the "mert asrat," " the best tithe" (q uality maize cobs) of the 

harvest reserved for the upcoming season ' s seed. More than one-tenth was extracted and 

transported to the state granary for consumption by the N(j/ianna rul ers. The available sources 

stated that in 1913 Lij Iyyasu, vi s ited Gidamii and re li eved the farmers from the problems 

assoc iated to mert asrat assessment and collection . The farmers ru shed to Iyyasu with appea ls 

for relief from overcharged ma ize tithe payment and time spent o n wa iting tithe assessors. Iyyasu 

decreed the assessment to take place later and th e peasants to consume th e ir harvest wi th out 

wa iting fo r the assessors.The people ex pressed their gratitude combining Iyyas u's handsomeness 

as foll ows: 

IO Raga Abd issa. "A Brief Survey. p.5 !. 
" Mahlamase llasse Wa ldamasqa l. Zekra Nagar, pp.332-333; Raga Abd issa. "A Brief Survey. pp.44-45. 
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Dajjach (later Ras) Bi rru Walda Gebri el, the most iron-handded ruler appointed over Qell em aft er 
Dajjach Jootee's death (1918-1 920 and 1922-1 927). (Sou rce : Bahru Zawde, A His/Oly of Modern 
Elhiopia. 1855-1991. Oxford: James Currey, 2002 p. 91). 
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" Iyyasu yadonfo ll oo Koo s iifan nyaad he boqq o lloo koo", " Iyyasu the handsome, it is thanks to 

you that I could eat my corn."" 

As we have already discussed Iyyasu 's visit to G idaamii was dec is ive for the restorati on of 

Jootee 's position in 19 13. While Iyyasu was in Qell em he took o ne of Jootee's daughters as wife 

in line w ith his policy of marry ing into the vari ous princely fam ili es. However, four years later in 

1917, Jootee was removed when hi s son-in-law was deposed by the 19 16 COU p.' l As a result of 

the coup Mene lik's daughter, Zawd itu was made Empress and Tafari, the son of Men il ek ' s 

cousin, was made the regent.This change at the cente r had its effect in Qe llem. In 19 18 an 

Am hara gove rno r, Dajazmach Birru , was appo inted over Jootee 's domain , w ith an army of 

between 7000-8000 bring ing an end to the phase of the indirect rule. Berru was made Dajazmach 

after the 191 6 coup and seems to have been favored to be appointed as the governor of Sayyo 

probab ly due to the presence of minera l resources of go ld and platinum and the attrac ti ve 

customs revenu e in Sayyo.14 

Fo ll owing th e appointment of Dajach (later Ras) Birru Waldagabri el the state planned a new 

system of governance structured through governors, sub-governors, misiene, Balabals, Abbaa 

Qarao and chiqashum (v ill age headman). With the arrival of Birru the new ly appointed 

gove rnor, and the maikanna, Qell em ex pe ri enced the most oppressive rule ever wi tnessed. 

Huma n beings irrespective of race, soc ial stat us and other va lues were counted, registered and 

distri buted among the ret inue of the a li en governors. The already ex istin g po liti ca l and socio

cultu ra l confli cts between the Amhara settlers and the indi genous O romo were rein fo rced. With 

th is a lso new admini strative machine ry a li en to the peop le was insta ll ed. The O rom o cons ide red 

the period as the beg inning of Amhara ru le in the Oromo te rritory. " 

" In formants: Baatii Hembelee, Kumsaa Boroo; Raga Abd issa. "A Brie f Survey, p.44; Al taye Tadesse. "A 
Hi stori ca l Survey of Dembi Dollo (1880-1941 ),"BA Thesis in History, Addis Ababa Un iversity, 
1983.1'.12; Alula and Ezek iel Gebissa, "Lej Iyyas u· s Vi sit to Wallagga and the Removal of the Gonclare 
from Naqa mte," Qlladerni eli SllIdi Eliopics, viii-i x ( 1987-88), p.83. 
'l Bahru Zewde. "A Biography of DejazlI1ach JoteTul lu, Abba Iggu ( 1855- 19 18)," BA Thes is in Hi story, 
Hail e Si las ie I Uni versity, 1970.1'1'.47-49; Seenaa Warra Bakare. 197 1 E/e , pp.78-80. 
14Bahru Zewde. A Hi story. pp.126-128; Ibid. A Biography, 1'1'. 50-5 1; Mahtamasellasse Waldal11asqa l. 
Zekra Nagar, 1'.952. 
'; Raga Abdissa, A Brief Survey, 1'.47; Bahru Zewde. ·'A Biography,p; Kebede Kejela. ··A Biography, 
1'.31; Altaye Tadesse. ··A Histori cal Survey. 1'. 15. 
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Although a Nafianna garri son had been in Sayyo as ea rly as the 1890's, Berru 's arrival in 19 18 

was a landmark because it signaled a loss of independence and rule by outsiders. The new system 

organized a politico-military structure in wh ich the indigenous population constituted the 

dominated class and the conquering Nafianna a ruling class. Sources affirmed that Oromo 

gab bars were forced to fa rm on Berru 's estates at Fiinchoo, to the northeast of Dambi Doolloo 

town. Each locality cultivated the cereals and pulses suitable to the land. Women and children 

weeded the crops, tended animals, harvested, and carried to the granaries .'· 

The gabbars carried still further burdens in the form of an eccles iastical tax. Between 1886 

and 1935 no fewer than 43 churches were built in Qe llem, out of which less than a dozen were in 

Sayyo and Anfi ll o. Mass bapti sm and the tying of cross on the neck were ordered to symboli ze 

conversion to Orthodox Christianity, although only the ch iefs identified themselves as conve rts 

to curry favor from the system. The priests focused on attacking Oromo culture rather than 

teaching religious doctrine. The majority of the Oromo remained indifferent to Orthodox 

Christianity and later most of them adopted Protestanti sm or Catholici sm. However, they had to 

pay the ecclesiastical tax. For the SUPPOlt of these churches the surrounding inhabitants annua ll y 

paid for each priest 20MTT and I dawlla of grain , for each deacon 12MTT and 10 qunna of 

gra in ." The year 1918 was a landmark in the hi story of the Oromo of Qell em because the 

impos ition of direct Nafianna rule brought drastic socioeconom ic changes in the soc iety." Jootee 

died in 19 18 and it was the death of Jootee which eventuall y determ ined Qe ll em 's loss of 

regional autonomy putting an end to the indirect phase of the Nafianna rule and its rep lacement 

by the more harsh system of direct ru le. 

The Gumuz Rebellion 

In the 1950s and 1960s several peasant rebellions took place in Ethiopia against the feudal 

lO in forma nts: Kumsa Boroo. Baat ii Hembelee. 
" Bahru Zewde, A Biography, p.20; Nagasso Gidada. The Impact of Christ ianity on Qellem Awrajja, 
Western Wallagga, 1886-194 1, BA Thes is in History, Haile Sellassie I Uni vers ity, 197 I. pp.15-22; Bartels, 
Lambert. " OroIllO Religion. Mvth and Rites of the Western OrolllO of Elhiopia. An attempt to 
Understand." Dietrich Reimer Ve rl ag: Berl in 1990.p.25. 
" Bahru Zewde, A Biography. 1'.5 1; Nagaso Gidada. The Im pact of Chri stianity. 1'1'5-6; Mitiku Tucho. 
Impacts ofl'astoralism. 1'. 18. 



reg ime of Emperor Hailese ll ase. There were several causes for the mounting gri evances and 

rebellions. Among others: political subordination , economic domination, ethnic oppression and 

administrative injustices perpetrated against the peasant populations in many parts of the country 

had triggered the rebellions. Perham states that the peasants tried to res ist systematic 

expropriation of their land . They often expressed discontent either through peaceful appea ls or 

by resorting to upri s ings, which were mostly iso lated and spontaneous. They were unsuccess ful 

because of the tight control of the admini stration and the repressive measures imposed by the 

government's soldiers who forced the peasants to obey the laws and respect the highl y venerated 

authority of the Emperor. The rebellion staged by the marginali zed peoples of the N ilo-Saharan 

in western Wallagga which open ly res isted the administrative injustices of Hailese llase's feudal 

regime had not been recorded.' 9 

To beg in with there were periodic mi sunderstandings between the loca l Oromo tax collectors 

coming from highland Gimb ii and the Gumuz who settled in the surrounding lowland. Our 

sources asserted that overcharged taxation during th is period brought about continued hardship 

and sufferin gs on th e life of this ethni c group which had a s li ght cu ltura l difference w ith its 

neighbors. The local appo intees and tax coll ectors sent to the Gumuz v ill ages were not 

sympathetic towards them but they on ly run after their benefits. This was in fact the crucial 

factor that in stigated the Gumuz to rebel aga inst the officia ls. Insp ite of its fa ilu re some 

politically conscious Oromo tenants who wanted to be delivered from the unjust taxation and 

feuda l oppression were symphatetic to the Gumuz rebell ion.20 Although land was measured by 

this time lowland Gimbii which had been la rge ly in hab ited by thi s group had not been measured 

unlike the hi ghl and part, ma inl y because it was a waste land and sparsely popul ated . The 

inhabitants of lowland Gimbii were mainl y the Gumuz people with various c lans and sub-c lans." 

Each clan possessed its own land and a rea of jurisd ict ion. C lan property was expected to be 

recogni zed by other clan s but the ir boundaries we re not ca re full y delineated. 

'90 efy ing the System, The Forgotten Rebellion of Abbaa Xoonee in Wa llagga. Elhiopian Journal of lhe 
Social Sciences and Hwnanilies. Vol. IV, No 2, December 2006. p.39; Margary Perham, lhe Covernmel1l 
of Elhiopia. London, 1948, pp. 41 1- 12. 
2O lnformants : Emeru Gabre; Biji ga Garba, Land Tenure, p.83. 
" MFEO, The letter of Nehase 28, 1943E/C,RefNo.695/43 , Foiderl /495Seia I 942E/C Masarala Celllel, 
From Ministry of Fi nance to dajazliloch Makonne n Oasta. Governor General of Wa ll agga: Seenaa Wa rra 
Bakaree. 1971 ElCpp.3 27-3 28. 
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Each family member had the ri ght to use the land for cultivation and grazing. A person claimed 

land simpl y by clearing and using it as much as he could within a clan territory s ince land was 

abundant. 22 

The underly ing causes of the Gumuz rebe llion in Gimb ii , western Wallagga loca ll y known as 

' Duula abbaa Xoonee,' ' the rebe llion of abbaa Xoonee' were: unjust taxation and ethnic 

oppression which resulted in economic subordination and violation of fundamental human rights 

of thi s N ilo-Saharan gro up. Taking into account the characterstic of the low land and the 

economic capability of the res idents a system of taxation which was quite different from the 

hi ghland one was exercised. For th e purpose of taxation , all taxpayers were categorized into five 

classes based on the farm produce. The number of domestic animal s owned by the family also 

determined the classification and th e amount of tax to be paid.Each peasant thus paid tax based 

on how well off he was. Tax was categorized and lev ied 32 birr fo r the first class, 27 birr for the 

second class 24 birr for the third , 16 and 8 fo r the fourth and fifth classes respective ly. The poor 

peasan ts were required to pay 8 birr.23 Tax assessments and collection was entrusted to the 

warada finance officers and the Abba Qoroo. Informants state that every year the assessment 

team went down to th e low land to assess the residents' farms in each v illage . The peasants were 

not a ll owed to harvest their crops before th e arrival of the assessment team. It is worth while to 

note here that for the majority of the peasants the tax base proved to be hi gh. The overwhelming 

majority of the people were poor, unable to meet the demands placed on the family. The taxation 

imposed on the household in the form of poll tax became burdensome and unbearabl e amon g the 

Gumuz." (See also Appendi x 14) The tax collectors overcharged the Gumuz peasants for th e ir 

own advantages. In some cases they forced them to pay their taxes in go ld in case they faced 

difficulty of obtaining cash. The tax co ll ectors have also req uested di fferent forms of bribes to 

decrease th e tax assess ment. One of such wicked practices of the tax collectors was persuading 

the Gumuz women to sex ual intercourse. 

" Bijiga Garba, Land Tenu re, pp.82-83; Hailu, The Geographic, pp.29-30; Central Statistical Office: 
Report on Survey of Woll ega Province, 1967, pp. 9-10. 
23 WMTMAC, the letter of Hedar 27, 1944 E/C. Ref No. 178/44 , Folder 1/49 5, Yabaraha Habl Geber 
Assabasab, Imperia l Ethiopian Government Mi nistry of Finance to Wall agga province Treasury; Bijiga 
Garba, Land Tenure. pp.82-83. 
" Ibid. WMTMAC. the lett er of Hedar 27, I 944E/C. Ref No. 178/44 , Fo lder 1/495, Yabaraha Habl Geber 
Assabasab. Imperial Ethi opi an Government Mini stry of Finance to Wallagga provi nce T reasury. 
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Thus, the peasants started to complain against the tax co ll ectors and the unj ust taxation system 

which harassed their lives for several yea rs." My informant Emeru remarked on thi s situation as 

foll ows: 

In Najjoo, there were KlIlalla, CUI1IIIZ al Darroo kebele. The Enamay ordered 
Ihem lo pay lax bUl lhe Abbaa Qoroo oflhe area,Abbaa Xoonee r~filsed Ihem 
10 pay Ihe lax. Then Caplain Shifaraw Yadalaa, a police officerfi'Oln Najjoo was 
assigned 10 make Ihem pay Ihe tax. Earlier lax colleclor who wenllo Ihe Cumuz 
villages louched Ihe Gwnuz women and persuaded Ihem 10 sleep wilh Ihem and 
il was reporled 10 Iheir husbands who were far away ji-om home in Ihe markel.Fi 
lawrari Yemane wrole a leller 10 me ordering 10 make Ihe ClImuzs pay Iheir la 
xes.! asked Ihe nearesl Abbaa Qoroo Leencaa Luunkoo who ignored Ihe order I 
repealedly senllo him 10 persuade Abbaa Xoonee 10 make his people pay Ihe 
lax. Nexi10 his Qoroo was Darroo village whose Abbaa Qoroo was Abbaa Xoo 
nee under Qumburii Qannoo 's Qoroo.! ordered Qumburii 10 invesligale Ihe 

CUI11UZ under his jurisdiclion whelher Ihey paid lax or nol and also ordered him 
10 Slap Iheir movemenl lo Ihe neighboring village. Moreover.! warned him Ihal 

jilawrari was angly at Ihe mess crealed by Ihe Cumuz peoples.]6 

Initia ll y the Gumuz peasants expressed thei r di scontents towards the tax burden imposed on 

them in the form of poll tax through peaceful appeals. To get relief from the heavy taxation they 

appea led to their Abba Xoonee who was the Abba Qoroo of the time. Ahha Xoonee was from the 

Duisena or Dan'oo clan, one of the various Gumuz groups. His birth date and chi ldhood is not 

clea rl y known . At the same time it is difficul t to know when he became popu lar. Neverthe less, 

sources relate that Abba Xoonee was born at the close of the nineteenth century when Menilek II 

was busy incorporating western Wallagga. Tesema states that one of the Gumuz major clan 

which was historically very closely associated with the Oromo of Wallagga was the Darroo clan. 

Abba Xoonee be longed to the Darroo clan one of the majo r groups of the Nilo-Saharan speaking 

Gumuz peoples in western Wa ll agga. He and his fam il y li ved in Najjoo warada at a place ca ll ed 

Tu ll u Lubbu . They were we ll known in agricu lture and trad ing act ivities. Abba Xoonee's family 

had close relations with some Oromo fa mili es in Najjoo, Biil aa and Gimbii towns. He was 

respected among his clan members and the surround ing Oromo as we ll . Consequentl y, he was 

elected by a council of elders as an Abba Qorao (head/chief of a sub-district) of the Darroo and 

other Gumllz clans of the area. 

15 lnfonnanlS: Emeru Gabre; Biji ga Garba. Land Tenure, p.83. 
26 lnfonnants: Emert! Gabre. 
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As a Gumuz Abba Qoroo he was accountable to th e Oromo chief, Qumbi Qannoo of Darro . 

Sources substanti ated that the peasants in hi s village often compl ai ned to him that th e po ll tax 

req uired of them was becoming burdensome and un bearab le from year to year which in fact 

made Abba Xoonee himsel f ve ry angry. " 

T he authorities in Najjoo and G imbii were not in a pos itio n to sol ve th e problem, though fo r 

qu ite some time, he reported the complaints of the peasants against heavy taxati on to hi s 

immediate chief Qumburii . Abba Xoonee became di sappo inted at the misbehavior of the 

o ffi c ial s and took s ide with hi s people who were di scontented against the tax co llectors and the 

unjust taxati on system. It was not onl y the burden o f heavy taxati on and mal-admini strat ion th at 

sparked off the rebe llion but more serious was the raping of the w ives and daughters and at times 

the kidnapping of the Gu muz boys and g irl s by the mercil ess s lave dea lers and a rm ed tax 

co ll ectors whi ch tri gge red the confli ct." 

Our sources substanti ated that the earli est clash between government fo rces and the Gumu z took 

place in 1945E/C [ 1952] in Gimbii warada, Laa loo Collii mikilil warada , Siliqaan kebele under 

the j urisdi ction of Grazmach Etafaa Beyene. It happened that a Gumuz man offered money to an 

Oromo kn own as Amanu Wa lde to buy him bull ets and Amanu refused to give bac k e ither the 

money or the bullet. The di sappointed Gumuz man a llied w ith hi s fri end and kill ed Amanu . The 

sister of the deceased named Ja lde Walde who had seen th e act of killing appea led to G imb ii 

awraja govern or, Fialawrari Yemaneh who ordered Qannazmach Tafa ra Tuchoo, mikil il warada 

governor of th e a rea to jo in w ith po li ce fo rce to a rrest the assass ins. When the chief warc/C/a 

gove rn or, Qannnazmach Makonnen Eshete w ho came li'Dln Wo ll o prov ince heared that 

Yemaneh ordered the mikili/warada governor for the task of arrestin g the assass ins he ru shed to 

the Gumuz vi ll age w ith police forces and captu red th e two Gumuz murdere rs and stayed there 

for few days roam ing up and down through the Gumuz vill ages to co ll ect some money by 

di sa rmin g th e rel ati ves o f the murdere rs and others.The po li cemen who acco mpani ed him had 

a lso squ eezed th e Gumuz men and soon th e hard pressed v ill agers began shootin g at them. 

" Tesema Ta 'a. Defying the System, pp.38-39. 
" [bid. , p.38;lnformallt : Emeru Gabre. 
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Around 100 Gumuz villagers were in the fi ghting and they killed 30 men includ ing the warada 

governor. One of the soldiers killed during thi s time was Captain of the balall1adaria marel 

so ldiers, QannazlI1ach Fayisaa Dhiiree. 29 

When the news of the clash was heared a group of men including 15 police forces and other 

civ ilians hurried to the area and hard pressed the Gumuz Abbaa Qoroo to submit the murderers. 

In order to put things under control the government troops returned back to Gimbii rather than 

blindly venturing into the villages. As they returned back to Gimbii they reported the whole case 

to Filawrari Yemane who reported to the Governor of Wallagga Province, Dajazmach Dereje 

Makonnen. Having received a telegram message, Dereje soon arri ved in Gimbii awraja to 

in vesti gate the cause of the rebell ion. He ordered the Gumuz Abbaa Qoroos and the peace ful 

villagers to bring the corpse of the dead men including the chie fwarada governor to Gimbii and 

also ordered them to bring a ll the rebels. However, at the appointed date they brought the 

corpses leaving behind the rebels and the corpses were buried at Gimbii Madhanalam (Saviour of 

the World) Church .3• 

The available sources verifi ed that according to the Gumuz tradition a matured young man was 

expected to kill a human being or one of the fie rcest wild animals and get anointed with butter, 

fl ew trumpets (both during so rrow and happiness such as aft er killing human being or a beast) 

and danced and pra ised his th rophy before marriage. Any Gumuz man should therefore, keep thi s 

tradition in order to be respected in the community and to get acquain ted to hi s future to-be-wife. 

It is apparent that those Gumuz ab le-bodied who had been in vo lved in the first clash which killed 

30 men kept the long ex isting Gumuz trad ition. On the appointed date the Abbaa Qoroo brought 

onl y 8 Gumllz able-bodied before Dereje. When the governor requested the Glimuz Abbaa Qoroo 

and hi s companions why the majority of the able-bodied who kill ed the 30 government so ld iers 

were absent, they replied that, "we could not identify who the ri ght murderers were because at 

that time all of the vi ll agers were firin g their guns and some of them were also throwing their 

poisoned arrows." Dereje we ll knew the trick of the Abba Qoroo and hi s compan ions that they 

did not wa nt to ex pose the murderers. cri tic ized them that they coul d eas il y identify those who 

were ano inted butler, new their trumpets and danced a rter the killing and shoul d have handed 

29Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 1971 E/C. pp.327-328 . 
.10 Ibid. 
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over the murderers. The governor was infuriated at their reactions and ordered them for the 

second time to come back with all the criminals within few days . The Gumuz who prom ised the 

governor to do so totally di sappeared at the appointed date." However, Tesema relates the 

immed iate cause with the assass ination of Dheeressaa Kokko lfaa, an Oromo who had a sexual 

affair with the wife of a Gumuz man named Yambuu.The man killed Dheeressaa at Saaye 

Mi 'ooftuu within the territory of Abbaa Xoonee's Qoroo. Upon hearing the death of her husband 

the wife of Dheeressaa soon went to Gimbii to appeal the assassination of her husband to the 

governor. Dajazmach Dereje received the application and ordered Filawrari Yemane to send 

Emeru who was temporaril y ass igned as all/raja secretary on behalf of Filawrarii Biratuu who 

was ousted of hi s post for corruption." Emeru received a warning letter from the office to Abbaa 

Xoonee, the Gumuz Abbaa Qoroo and went away accompan ied by armed forces to capture the 

assass in . Regarding the situation Emeru noted : 

J was a mislene and QUlI1burii was the Abbaa Qoroo and we were 
to cap/lire the assassin and Ihe rebel Gumuzs who refused to pay 

tax with 62armed nac labashforces. We agreed also to unile with the 
workers Cifthe Minisliy of Finance who had direct conlact with Ihe 
lax colleclion business. The Minis/IY ordered Grazmach Yadataa and 
we set oul early in (he morning. The Gumuzs were at Gombo village. 

When we arrived althe place they were dancing at afill1eral cerell10 
ny. They sent us Ihree chairs one for me, and the other twofor Yada 

laa and Qumburii and ignored the olhers.QlIlI1burii who well knew 
their behavior told us that they were not in good manners and advis 
ed us to interacl peace filily and not 10 point guns at them soon. 33 

When the armed forces arrived , Abba Xoonee was not at home. He had gone to Limmuu to the 

northeast of hi s village on a business trip. Moreover, most of the Gumuz males were also not in 

the village and the policemen onl y found women around the village. The policemen who 

understood the whereabouts or Abbaa Xoonee and the other males entered the loca l mead houses 

and drank loca l beer and araqi (loca ll y made alcoholic drink).Soon they got intox icated and 

began to flirt wi th the Gu muz women and girl s and even raped some of them by fo rce. The case 

was soon in fo rmed to the males who we nt fo r hunting in the nearby Saaye forest. With the return 

of the Gumll z men immediate ly to their villages an open clash broke Ollt between the po li cemen 

'''Seenaa Warra Bakaree. 197 1 E/Cpp. 326-328. 
" Seenaa Warra Bakarec. 1971 E/Cp.240: Afa Tarik Sebseb. 1980E/Cp.8 1. 
JJ lnforlllant: Ellleru Gabrc. 
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and the Gumuz.34 

Meanwhile, Emeru and the nac [abash so ldiers who had survived the first clash went back to 

Gimbii and reported the incident to Filawrari Yemaneh that the Gum uz refused to pay tax and 

opened fire.He reminded the offic ials the seri ousness of the clash to take measure aga inst the 

rebels. The news of the clash had reached Abbaa Xoonee who arri ved from the trip on the very 

day the clash took place. Before he dismounted from his mule the policemen who were quite 

vexed at what had happened at hi s village shot hi s mule which died on the spot. Tesema 

remarked that the act ion of the policemen further in fur iated him. Consequently, Abbaa Xoonee 

and hi s brother, Dorsaa passed orders to a ll Gumuz able-bodied men to get ready for any 

eventualities of a final showdown with the enemy forces." Before eruption of the final clash 

Abbaa Xoonee called a meeting of the top counc il of elders from vari ous villages to di scuss what 

had actua ll y happened in his village and to plan what course of action the Darroo and other 

Gumuz peasants should take. After a long di scuss ion concerning the actions of the policemen, 

the poll tax collectors, the participants of the meeting reached a consensus that the system of 

governance was so ev il that they were not in a position to accept any orders from authorities, be 

it poll tax payment or otherwise. They also agreed to take up arms against anyone who tried to 

enforce government orders in their villages. The counci l members and Abbaa Xoonee, the ring

leader of this venture, soon began to di sseminate rumors and made a massive propaganda 

campaign in every Gumuz village not to pay poll taxes and to shoot at anyone who attempted to 

collect taxes for the state. Within a shOlt time more or less the whole Gumuz clan and sub-clans 

were mobilized for an armed upri sing against the local government offic ials .'6 

Although the Gumuz were for long disappointed at the appo intees and some of the highland 

traders and policemen who usually raped their daughters and ,.vives, their gri evances were 

init ia ll y directed aga inst the po ll tax collectors and their supporters. Abbaa Xoonee and hi s 

people not onl y refused to pay taxes but also moved to a strategic area of Ennemay Boshe in 

Boojjii Dinnajjii and hid themselves in the dense forest of Kamashi. Moreover, killings of 

traders and some passersby in Darroo, the sub-district of Abbaa Xoonee 's Qoroo were reported. 

" Tesema, Defy ing the System, p.39. 
" Tescma, Defying the System. pAO; Informant: Emeru Gabrc . 
. '6 Ibid .. PA I. 
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The situation soon grew into an open rebellion aga inst the government lead ing to a genera l 

breakdown of law and order in the Gumuz villages, particularly in places like Gabaa Roobii and 

Tulluu Lubbuu where the first clash had occurred.37 The Gumuz who were organized under 

Abbaa Xoonee were the first to refuse the payment of taxes which was soon followed by others. 

In the event of the initial combat between the government expeditionary forces and those of 

Abbaa Xoonee the latter had obtained the upper hand. Nevertheless, the government forces were 

soon reinforced with more weapons and manpower. Even some contingents of the Imperial 

Bodyguards were sent from Addis Ababa to support the provincial so ldiers particularl y making 

an effect ive use of artillery. The Gumuz were terrified , gave up a conventional warfare and 

resorted to guerrilla tactics.38 Among the government contingents Grazmach Yaadataa Roorrisaa 

was a long time tax collector in the region and knew almost all the villages in the area. In 

addition to the 62 armed men there were also some peasant militia who were recruited from all 

di stricts of Gimbii awraja as well as some from Naqamtee, awrajas to join the campaign. But 

the Gumuz under their tactfu l leader, Abbaa Xoonee were a lready informed about the forces that 

were sent aga inst them by the governor of Gimbii awraja. They had several firearms and 

ammunition and were ready to confront their enemies. By the time the government forces headed 

towards the domain of Abbaa Xoonee about 200 we ll armed Gumuz were eating, drinking and 

firin g shots in the air making a military train ing to mobili ze their forces ] 9 

Our sources state that as a consequence of their rebellious character, Dajazmach Dereje ordered 

an all out offensive attack aga inst the Gumuz villages. He ord ered the police forces , soldiers of 

the balall1adariya maret, nac labash, and a number of interested armed civilians of the different 

ministries, and private citizens to take part in the military campaign to hunt for the Gumuz 

rebels. Eventuall y an organi zed exped itionary force known as, 'Duula Abbaa Xoonee' which 

literally means,' The Expedition of Abbaa Xoonee 'was mobili zed.W hen the reorgani zed 

gove rnment troops and civi li ans marched aga inst the Gumuz villages the ab le-bodied men had 

already entered the nearby fo rest and the campaigners began burning the Gumuz villages and 

killing everyone including women and children, wiped out the Gumuz farm s, robbed their call ie 

" Ibid 
" Ibid pA2; In l'onnant: Erneru Gabre 
J9Teserna Ta 'a. Defying the System. p.42. 
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and lit their huts on fire :1O 

The governor took a prompt action by sending more troops with enough firearms from Gimbii. 

In the meantime, the Gumuz moved into the junction of the Abbay and the Didheessaa River 

valleys where they hid in the inaccessible natural fortress. During this second campaign some of 

the Gumuz were captured. Within less than half a day the government troops managed to put the 

majority of the Gumuz under their control but still some of the strong ones escaped to far off 

places. Consequently, the Gumuz set the dense forest on fire and painted their rilles with 

charcoal to make it similar with their own color so that the enemy forces may not locate them 

easil y . This tactic helped man y Gumuz warriors to survive. Abba Xoonee was among those who 

had managed to escape the second campaign as we lL" Following the second clash in which the 

Gumuz were completely defeated, Abbaa Xoonee was captured and brought to Gimbii. The 

governor passed order to Filawrari Yemane to set Abbaa Xoonee free in spite of the criminal 

charges against him. Although Abba Xoonee was released, the civilians and peasant militia who 

were forced to fight against the rebel s were not happy at hi s release. The surrounding Oromo 

expressed their di ssati sfaction in the following folklore: 

Oromo 
Abbaa Xoonee nama (garba) 
gadllee gadaanii; 
Yookaan loltee hinjabaanne 
Yookaan baddee hinfagaannee; 
lima namaa tamsaqjie 
Canna gadhee kanaani. 

Gloss 
Abbaa Xoonee, a bad person (slave) 

ofvelY low stat liS; 

You have neitherfollght and emerged 
s/rong enough; 
Nor did you disappear and gone too far; 

You dispersed (us) sons of In lin an beings 
in this bad rainy season. 42 

The folklore clearly reveal s that the Oromo in the area seem to have favoured the victory of 

Abbaa Xoonee's rebellion which became futile. In fact hidd en rumors among all the badly 

exploited and oppressed sections of the tenants had revealed that the peasan ts in Wallagga were 

sympathetic of th e cause of the Gumuz re bellion against the feudal system. Even though the 

rebellion was short-li ved; it rellected the inherent des ire of the exploited classes to take serious 

actions against the reg ime. 

" Ibid. pA2; Informan t: Emeru Gabre; Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 1971 E/Cpp.327-328. 
41 Tesema T'a'a, Defying the System, pA3. 
"' Ibid.. p. 44. 
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The s igni ficance of the Gumuz rebe llion of 1952[ I 945E/C] lies in the fact that the Gumuz being 

a marginalized ethn ic group with a very poor economy and sma ll popu lat ion situated in the midst 

of both numerica ll y superior and econom ica ll y better off neighbo ring Oromo peop les was 

determined to confront the we ll organ ized pun itive military ex pedition dispatched aga inst them 

by the Ethiopian government with an ill -coordinated and poorly armed forces thou gh the 

rebellion had not soon brought about a major soc ioeconom ic change to the Gumuz in particul ar 

and the peop les of Wa ll agga in genera l.ln sum it is interesting to note that the G idam ii peasant 

upri s ing and the Gumuz rebellion (both in west Wal lagga) directed aga inst the officia ls of 

Emperors Men il ek and Hailese ll ass ie were tr iggered by unjust taxat ion, ethnic oppress ion, as 

we ll as adm inistrati ve injust ices of great magnitude. The rebe llions had a far reaching 

consequence in mobi liz ing generations of the oppressed strata of the peop les of Wallagga to play 

a p ivota l role in the eventual o utbreak of the Eth iopian popu la r revo lution of 1974. 

The Balabats Demonstration 

The movement of the Ba/obats was the d irect outcome of the intricated land tenure system that 

had prevailed in Wallagga s ince Menilek 's conquest o f the region. Among the underl ying causes 

of the demonstration were: comp li cation of land adm inistration , un fa ir tax assessment and 

co ll ect ion. However, the land remeasurement of 1960 was believed to be the immed iate cause of 

the demonstration . 

The Underly ing Causes 

I)Complication of Land Adm inistratio n- It is evident that fo ll owing the conquest of 

Wallagga, Morodaa Bakaree submitted to the lord ship of Meni lek and hi s land became mad bel, 

li tera ll y kichen in which he agreed to pay qurl geber, fi xed tribute of 1000 lI'oqel of go ld 

annu al ly. Documents revea led that after the death o f hi s father, Kumsaa, a li as Gab raegzabhe r 

and his right-hand o fficial s have prepared two di fferent records when he ord ered the land 

measurement of 1942 E/C[ 1950]. The unoffic ia l reg is ter, god% mazgab li sted a ll gasha owned 

by the 8a/abms, Abbaa Qoroos and ind iv idual owners and it served him to co ll ect hi s pri vat e tax 

areal's. He made thi s reg ister ve ry secret even to some of hi s re lati ves and tru sted notab les. The 

other one was the officia l record in which Gabraegzabher registered the total number of gasha on 

whi ch he paid qul"l geher for Mcni lek. In I 934E/C [1942] th e o ffici a l register was sellt to Addi s 
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Ababa by the Risf department offic ial Fifawrari Estifanos Bashah inspected and got official 

recognition of the stamp of Tsehafe Tizaz Gabrase ll asse and returned back to Naqamtee in 

Yekatit 22 , 1937 [February 29, 1944] and functioned until Ginbof 27, 194IE/C[June 5, 1949]' 3 

Documents asserted that his offic ia l reco rd li sted the total measured gasha, identifi ed the status 

of the land (whether the land was lam, lam-fa I, and faj) , the tax assessment, the ex isting tenures 

(sin'o , gabar, samon, madaria, gizh) and what Gabraegzabher owned as hi s own hambijafa, 

freehold . In I 942E/C when Gabraegzabher paid fi xed tribute he had not mentioned the names of 

all the s isso holders on the official reg ister which was sent to Addis Ababa and approved by the 

Mini stry of Pen. The Offi cial register, however, li sted 252 Abbaa Qoroos w ith 7642 gasha whi le 

the unofficial record mentioned 109 Abbaa Qoroos w ith 3923 gasha. The 109 Qoroos and 3923 

gasha which was secretly exc luded from the officia l record was unknown by the central 

govern ment's land adm in istration office. Therefore, co llection of tax from all Risf owners 

became imposs ible mak ing use of the offic ia l record as some of the risl owners were mi ss ing 

from thi s li st. In I 937E/C [1 944/ 1945] land tax assessment and collection was done accordi ng to 

the unofficial record which was not recognized by the Mini stry of Inte rior. All awraja governors 

and the provincial bajirond and Risl department official s were orde red to exec ute the tax 

assessment and collection based on the official register." 

Gabraegzabher did not worry about the land measurement whether there was more gasha or less 

as he paid fi xed tribute annually. However, the Balabafs became v icti ms of the chaos caused by 

hi s wrong regi stry in one way or another. The di stressed Balabals remarked that they obtained 

sisso and submitted the rest of their land to the state whi ch declared its own and made ready for 

sa le, gizh for anybody with ready cash." 

43 WMTMAC, letter from Wa ll agga Province to Ras Andargachew Masay, Min ister of Interior, Ref 
No. 583/4, September 20, 1953[September 29, 1960] Gabraegzabher assigned surveyors, judges and 
secretaries who remeasured and registered the gasha. The balabals received their sisso [1 /4] and the rest 
was dec lared as mac/aria, samol1 and gizh. The balabals did not show any outri ght res istance but accepted 
the new la nd regulat ion and compl eted formaliti es and began paying the ir taxes on their freehold . 
WMTM AC, The letter of Hidar 20. I 948E/C [Novem ber 29, 1955], Fitawrar i Bizuwa rq Gabre to the 
Endarase of Wall agga Province, Re f. No 17/9466; A letter of Sene 14,1941 E/C [June 2 1. 1949] 
Ref.N o.7562, from the Ba/abols of Wa ll agga to the Ministry of Interior . 
. ,., WMTM AC, The letter of Yekatit 7, 1944 E/C [February 14, 1952], Ref.N o. 1/3850, from the Mini stry 
of Interior to the Ministry of Finance. )'oll1al'el Gabi Wanno TsiJef bel. 
." Ibid. 
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The archi va l sources at our di sposa l point out that since some Balabals gasha was not mentioned 

in the o ffi cial reg ister (because Gabraegzabher did not men tion the owners of the total gasha in 

his doma in in this record), they were dec lared illega l and di slodged from their sisso. So the 

unoffi c ial reg ister became the source of confusion among the Balabals, the Risl holders and the 

authoriti es though it served as guide to the tax assesso rs and collectors. Of the total 11 565 gasha 

,Gabraegzabher made officia l 7642 gasha reducing 3923 out of his sheer des ire probably to get 

private income unnoticed by Meni lek and thi s situation totall y left the Balabals and Abbaa 

Qoroos helpless before the law because the Comm ission's meeting accepted the offi cial register 

as the only legal document to fu nction instead of the disqua li fi ed record rejected by the Ministry 

of Interi or and the d irector of the Risl and Wul department which dispossessed those Ba/abals 

and Risl holders whose names were not fo und on the offic ial register. This situati on worsened the 

problem more than ever and directly forced the perplexed Balabals to start the demonstrati on." 

Why did Gabraegzabher prepare two entirely di fferent reg isters fo r the land under his domain? It 

seems probable that he schemed to ga in more economic advantage failing to consider the 

consequences of his wrong registry on the land management in the subsequent yea rs which 

com plicated land adm inistration instigating the Ba/abals demonstration of 1960.47 

Gabraegzabher de liberate ly reduced certa in amoun t of gasha and Qoroo from the offic ial regi ster 

to avo id future heavy impos ition of tax. Moreover, he sold away several gasha inexp licably and 

submi tted half of the cash to the treasury and confi scated rest of the money fo r himself. 

Parti cul arl y most of the land in the d ist ri cts of Naqamtee and Gimbii was not recorded in the 

offic ial register of the Ministry of Pen as he deliberate ly excluded some gasha as if it was so ld 

away. Both Wallagga Balabals and the Emperor did not have an y informati on about 

Gabraegzabher' s maneuver to ga in hi s own advantage. Nevertheless, the maneuver remained to 

be the source of great chaos throughout the 1950s and 1960s which insti gated the movement of 

the Ba/abals in Wa llagga." 

" WMTMAC, The letter of H idar 17, 1942 E/C [November 24, 1949]. 
" WMTMAC. The letter of Yekatit 7, 1944 E/C [February 14. 1952], Ref.No. 1!3850, from the Ministry of 
Interior to the Ministry of Finance. ramarel Gabi Wal1l1C1 TI'ifel bel. 
·I8 WMTMAC. The letter of Sene 14, 194 1E/C [June 21, 1949]. Ref.No.7562. from the "alabals of 
Wal lagga to the Ministry of Interior. 
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Gabraegzabher's maneuver had been discovered by the peoples ofNaqamtee and Gimbii when a 

certain Gimbii Ealabat from Haruu , Gibe mikitil warada, Qannazmach Fidoo Sharke a Ealabat 

who administered 196 gasha set out to complete formalities for the legali zation of hi s sisso over 

the mentioned gasha (his balabatinat). Fidoo ordered hi s own son Grazmach Fufaa Fidoo to 

execute the task by contactin g the concerned officials at warada and awraja level in reference to 

Gabraegzabher's regi ster. It was found out that from the total of 196 gasha only SO gasha had 

been regi ste red for Fidoo. When the surprising news had been heard by the Ealabats and the 

peoples of Gimbii and Naqamtee areas every Ealabat and Abbaa Qoroo hurried to the land 

administration office of Naqamtee to check if anything was wrong with the register.After 

consultation of the register man y Ealabats understood that only half or one-fourth of their gasha 

was recorded on the official record in 1941 E/C. So Gimbii and Naqamtee Ealabats who had 

become the victims of this crisis soon selected their representative in the person of Grazmach 

Dessisa Ayansa to take their petition to the Emperor in Addis Ababa for the mishap." 

In November, 1955[Hedar 20, 194SE/C] the province Administrative Commiss ion convened a 

brain storming meeting in Naqamtee whose main agenda was the investigation of the nature of 

Gabraegzabher's land regi ster so as to carry out the confirmation of Ea/abats ' freehold in the 

awrajas and waradas of Naqamtee and Gimbii. The investi gation of the Commiss ion found out 

that the reg isters were quite different from each other in terms of their contents. The officially 

recognized record carried the sea l of the Ministry of Pen signed by Tsehafe Tizaz Gabrasellasse 

whereas the unoffici a l reco rd also known as, god% mazgab had no signature or sea l of the 

Ministry of Pen. The main difference between the two records was the fact that the official li st 

held the number of Ea/abats and the total number of gasha they owned whereas th e unofficial 

regi ster had mentioned details of owner's Rist and the total number of Qoroos found in these 

areas. Once the Ea/abats and Abba Qoroos di scove red that Gabraegzabher had another secret 

li st[god% mazgab] th ey began petitioning to hi gher authorities particularly after 1941 when the 

restored gove rnm ent permitted all sisso holders to recla im their fonner holdings in a lega l 

proced ure. Unti I I 944E/C [195 I] Dajazmach Gabraegzabher' s register was recogn ized as lega l 

record that Ea/abats completed formalities and lega li zed th e ir sisso and obtained payment of 

'"WMTMAC, A letter of Sene 14, 1941 E/C [June 21 , 1949] RefNo.7562, tl"Ol11 the ba/abats of Wa ll agga 
to the Ministry of Interior. 
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their allowance. However, few Balabats were undergo ing this process when it was eventuall y 

di scovered that the record had a serious problem, gudiat and hence it was declared ill ega l by the 

Ministry of Interior which refused grant ing allowance to the owners. Therefore , the governorate 

office in support of the Baiabats claiming rista-gult or sisso-gull ordered that they should 

complete the legal procedure with the confi rmation of three witnesses in addition to their past tax 

receipt." 

Our sources indicate that Dajazmach Makonnen Dasta, the Governor of Wallagga province 

ordered to use the two registers as legal reference for the rearrangement of land access and 

debate on sisso among the peoples of Naqamtee, Gimbii and AljOO." The Commission 

di squalified the unofficial reg istry of Gabraegzabher which became the source of great chaos of 

the Balabals and Abbaa Qoros as an illegal document when Jemaneh, the provincial Risl director 

released a circular letter that declared the denouncement of the secret reco rd that fa lsified the full 

tax assessment of 1937E/C [194411945 to the provincial court and to the awraja administrators. 

Documents stated that the unofficial record made the provincial land adm inistration problematic 

on one hand and it harassed particularly Leeqaa, Gimb ii and Arjoo Baiabals on the other hand 

and forced them to send petition to the Emperor through the Ministry of Interior. Records furthe r 

verified that around 500 people were di slodged from the ir own risla gull, sisso gult and gizh land 

from Gimbii and Najjoo waradas in a lega l decision."(See also Appendix 15) 

2) Unfair Tax Assessment and Collection- In the pre-war days it was common In Horroo 

Gudruu and Aljoo that soldiers sold away their madaria without government permi ssion. The 

so ldiers did not give any lega l ev idence of the land they so ld and those who bought the land 

faced serious problems to lega li ze it as their own possess ion. Moreover, the collection of Stich 

land taxes from the cla imants was forb idden by the state unless they brought a legal permit for 

50 WMTMAC, The letter of Hidar 10, 1945 E/C [November 19, 1952],from Wallagga Governorale Office 
to Wa ll agga Go vernorate bajirond Office Tikemt 21 , 1944 E/C, File 1/495, From the Ministry of Finance 
to Land Income Main Office; The letter of Tahsas 27, I 954E/C [January 4, 1962]. 
" WMTMAC, Makonnen Dasta, Governor Gene ral of Wallagga, the letter of Hi dar 17/1 942E/C 
[November 26, 1949]. 
" WMTMAC, The letter of Sene 14. 194 1E/C [June 21. 1949]. Ref.No.7562, li'om the baiabals of 
Wallagga to the Ministry of Interior. 
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the sa le of the land particularly after 194 1. Nagadras Jemaneh, the director of Risl and Wu/ 

department of the province proh ibited the collection of such taxes by sending a c ircul ar letter to 

the concerned departmentsH During th is period some Ba/abats were suspected to have 

transferred state land to their own possess ion illega ll y, baijamanagna.'" In Arjoo and Horroo 

Gudruu the land regi ster had probably been destroyed by the Fascists that after their withdrawal 

the local Ba/abats were permitted to confirm through witnesses and complete the legal 

formalities to reclaim the ir hold ings ." 

Earli er the Ba/abats ofNaqamtee, Gimbii and Arjoo completed the officia l formali ties to lega lize 

the ir sisso, in reference to Gabraegzabher' s reg ister. However, the unoffici al [di squalifi ed] 

regi ster had complicated the tax assessment of 1937E/C [1 944/45] and made the land 

adm inistration problematic. 

When thi s situation obstructed the smooth runni ng of government duty the governor of the 

province ordered approval of the Ba/abat 's sisso based on the receipt of the past land tax 

assessment, and the app li cation of the sisso owners. Records di sclosed that even the 1937E/C 

land tax assessment was ratifi ed depending on the information offered by the holders without any 

actual supervision of the past tax receipt by the concerned government bod ies.'" However, the 

fo rmal procedure was later on rejected by the Mi ni stry of Finance because the Ministry of Pen 

[Tsifet Minister] refused to recognize Gabraegzabher' s unoffici al register [god% mazgab]. 

Those Rist holders whose names were mi ssed from the reg ister were tota ll y dislodged from their 

holdings and th is created great chaos to those land owners who were already permitted to reclaim 

their sisso by the higher official s. Therefore, after 194 1 the Emperor had passed an order to the 

governor to grant them permiss ion to complete the formalities for the legal ization of the Ba/abats 

" WMTMAC, Sene 6, 1955E/C [June 14, 1963], Memorandum of Dajazl/1ach Makonnen Dasta, Governor 
General of Wallagga Provi nce, to Emperor Hailesellasse. 
"WMTMAC, The letter of Tahsas 24,1943E/C [January 2, 195 1] Ref.No.205 1/fro m Gim bi alVraja gezat 
to Wal lagga Governorate Office; The letter of Meskerem 6, I 945E/C [September 16, 1952]. 
" WMTMAC, Tikemt 21. 1944 E/C, Ref. No. 910/44, Fil e 1/495 , from the Ministry of Finance to Land 
Income Main Office; The letter ofTahsas 27, I 954E/C [January 4. 1962]. 
" WMTMAC, The letter of Meske r em 6.1 94 5E/C [September 16. 1952]. 
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holdings who complained that: 

The Minis/ly of Finance allacked alld disladged liS ji-om Ollr sisso which 
we legally held by the imperial order and made Ollr Iivelihood{tidar} lInfiti 
filled and made us slIffer in vain while we are devoted to the government 
work moving here and there (0 execute government orders. Our cone/ilion 
became quite saddening, our children lacked something to eat and wear, 
we also lacked the foods and drinks that we hod been enjoying and the c/o 
thes we had been wearing and we are humiliated. 57 

Available records di sclosed that during the war period the Italians introduced their own taxation 

system abolishing the former one. From I 937E/C to 194 1E/C land tax assessment was carried 

out and the Ba/abats paid their taxes on their sisso and gizh land and in 1942E/C land 

remeasurement was ordered and the remeasurement took place particularly in Naqamtee-G imbii 

and Arjoo areas. In 1937E/C [1944/45] the Ministries of Interior and Finance formed a 

Comm ission that assessed a new land tax . In I 942E/C [1 949/50] another ed ict was introduced to 

reassess the land tax. By thi s edict land formerl y designated lam though it became la! was 

reassessed and designated lam." 

Tenants were forced to pay more tax and because of this some tenants left the land and it became 

gebralal, abandoned. In I 948E/C [1955/1956] the Balabals blamed the Min istry of Finance that, 

wh ile they were payi ng the regular tax on their sisso the Min istry forced them to pay as gabbar 

land rai sing the sisso tax payment. They appealed to the Emperor who ordered reinvesti gation by 

Ras Abebe Aragay who ordered the protection of the ir rights by law. Nevertheless, the Ministry 

of Finance defied the order and forced them to pay the fonner amount." 

In I 937E/C when land tax was assessed the assessors did a rather guesswo rk to speculate the 

productivity of the land. Many tenants abandoned their lands due to unfair assessment and hence 

tax collection became ve ry problematic both to the tax payers and to the tax col lectors. Some tax 

paye rs so ld their li vestock to pay their taxes and others were forced to abandon the land . Higher 

" WMTMAC, T he lener of Hidar 10, I 945E/C [November 19, 1952],Ref.No. 1494/52,from Wa ll agga 
Governorate Office to Wallagga Governorate bajirolld, Petition of balabats of Wall agga taqlay gezat 
" WMTM AC. The lencr o f Hidar 20, I 948 E/C [November 29, 1955], ./ilall'l"CIri Bi zLl warq Gabre to the 
endarase of Wa llagga Province. The lener ofTekemt 3. 1942E/C [October 13, 1950) from Gimbi balahals 
to the Ministry of Interi or. 
;9WMTMAC. The lener 01' Meskerem 23. I 953 E1C [October 3, 1960). Petition of the Demonstra tors. 
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officia ls suggested those nonpayers to be re li eved or the land to get its rea l tax estimate and as a 

result chiqa shulI1s, Qoroos and mikiti/ warada governors were under strict criticism. Defaul ters 

were impri soned and others abandoned the land as gebrata/. Tax payers and tax co ll ectors were 

constantl y under pressure because of default. So as a measure of improv ing the taxat ion problem 

the awraja officia ls reported the matter to the provincia l authorities who fina ll y suggested to the 

centra l government the im plementation of the new land tax assessment of I 942E/C [1 949/50].60 

The gap which was created by the unresolved confli ct between the Ba/abats and the Ministry of 

Finance with regard to the unfair land tax assessment and collection was further widened and 

became extremely complicated by the secret reg iste r o f Gabraegzabher. As a temporary measure 

to solve the prevai ling complication the Minister of Pen informed those Ba/abats who cou ld not 

get a defin ite answer fro m the lower authorities to refer to the unoffic ia l register of 

Gabraegzabher abou t their sisso tax payment w hile those Ba/abats whose names were missed 

from the recogni zed li st were advised to pay depend ing on the official reg ister of the Ministry of 

Pen." 

The peop les of Gimb ii , Yuubdoo and Najjoo w ho appea led to the Emperor through Wallagga 

Governorate o ffi ce spec ifi ed their miserab le liv ing cond it ions. According to our sources the 

appeal ants ex pla ined that since the re ign of Menilek the ir fathers and forefath ers served the 

Emperor in war and peace and th ey co ll ected the tr ibute they deserved and accompli shed tasks 

that pleased him as loya l servants wi thout any reservation. Moreover, they stated that before th e 

Ita li an occupation the sisso they deserved was not properl y measured for them and the a ll owance 

th ey deserved was not appropriate ly handed over to them by th e treasury. Furthermore, th ey 

described th at those who were under the juri sdiction of Dajazmach Gabraegza bher we re made to 

suffer the consequence of hi s wrong reg istries which was dec lared ill ega l by the M in istri es of 

Interior and Pen . Therefore, they lost thei r sisso righ t and were forced to pay land tax on a ll of 

thei r possess ions as if they had been pay in ggabar tax " 

A broad ly simil ar description In di stress appea rs 111 another petition whi ch the Balabats and 

60 Ibid. 
· 'WMT MAC. A lene r to dajaolliach Fiqrese ll asse I-Iabtamariam. Governor Genera l of Wallagga. from 
Ras Andargachew Masay, Mini ster o f In terior, Maska ram 6, 1953 E/C. [September. 16, 1960]. 
·'WMTM AC. A kn cr of Yekatit 30. I 946E/C. from the balabals ot" Wallaggato the Mini stry of Interior. 
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peoples addressed the Emperor in 1942E/C asking for tax rel ief. They appealed that offi cial s 

classi fied the fo rest as lam-to! Moreover, they pleaded for I iberty from the land tax of I 942E/C 

as they became empty-handed due to li vestock disease local ly known as qooqsaa. They reported 

that their li vestocks perished away which grazed on a poisonous grass and it resulted in the 

devastation of their econom ies63 The Ba/abats around Naqamtee also appealed express ing their 

inability to pay government tax and asral, lilhe because most of the land being laf[uncu ltivable 

land, the home of wild animals-baboons and monkeys], and most of thei r tenants became poorer, 

without suffi cient knowledge of farm ing, and the land also became unproduct ive. They pointed 

out that before they were cleared of the prev ious year's debt the current tax appeared and that 

they were suffering from imprisonment si nce February 194 1 E/C." 

In 1960 the people of Yubdoo and Najjoo addressed their complaints directl y to the Emperor: 

We hear from the people aga in through their petitions to the Mi ni stry of Interi or, in which they 

described the failure of their harvest and the devastation of their cattle by reinderpest. They told 

the Emperor that, a heavy yoke of starvation was upon them, hav ing fini shed what they had yet 

stored away fo r food they suffered from famine ... " 

The Light of Ethiopia, Girl11alVi Janhoy [Your Majesty] 
We would set forth our recllrring problems as follolVs: 1st YOUI' Ministl)' of Fina 
nce dislodged liS ji-OIl1 our sisso gult IVhich we defended forf;ve years at court 
and you saved us by returning 0 111' sisso right by cOllrt decision bllt then the 

governor ofGimbii alVraja Kassa Techaneforced us to pay the amount of go bar 
tar on our sisso imposing on liS $75 to lam, and $64 to lam-to! 2nd In 1953EIC 
becallse of rain shortfall 0111' crops becameji-uitless and in the fo llolVing year 
1954 EIC lVe sufJeredji-om famine and many of our relatives andfamilies passed 
away.3rd whereas it is known that the land of Wallagga is mountainous and the 
soil vel)' thin and uncomfortable/or crop production, our officials in the contral), 
consideredfarming improved while lVe are still digging lVith a hoe and only few 
of liS using oxen, we are nol even sufficient Jor Ollr mOll/h, we are suffering/rom 

starvation. Your Minis/ly of Finance is pushing us into abjecl povertybyovertaxing 
IIs,separateing Ethiopianji-am an Ethiopian and dispatched its sllrveyors into 0 111' 

coul1oy /0 r emeasure Ollr land. ('5 

63 WMTMAC, The letter of Yekatit 14, I 942E/C [February 2 1, 1950], fro 111 the balabots and peoples of 
Gil11bii, Najjoo and Yubdoo lVarados. to dCiiazlllach Makonnen Dasta. Gove rnor General of Wa ll agga 
Province. 
64 WMTMAC, The leller of M iazia 26. 194 I E/C [May 4, 1949]. frol11 the balabats around Naqal11tee to the 
Ministry of Interior. 
" WMTMAC. The leller of Tekel11t I, 1953E/C [October I I, 1960]. frol11 the peoples of Yubdo, Najjo, to 
the Light of Eth iopia. Girl11awi Janhoy. 
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They went on describing their condi tion that 

The heavy yoke put on us fo rced us to leave the country. But because you are 
God's steward we appea l our case to you. When your chari table hand issupport 
ing overseas nations such as Asia and Europe, supporting Somalia and Africa 
why does your Ministry of Finance put a heavy yoke on us by remeasuring our 
land whil e our neighbors are at peace?" 

In another letter they went on describing that they suffered from cattle epidemic by which ninety 

per cent of their stocks perished away in 1957 and I 958E/C. [ 1964 and 1965] Even their sheep, 

goats and chicks peri shed while they were under treatment. They continued pointing out that, 

in I 958E/C [1964] because of rain shortfall their crops were destroyed. Whi le they were in thi s 

tribu lation, having paid most of their current tax little amount remained on them and when they 

got the money and went to pay the tax the treasury forced them to pay ata/ela, double tax for 

passing the deadline. They stated that their offic ials brought court charges aga inst them and some 

of them were already impri soned and those who had no money left the country and escaped to 

Assosa.67 (See also Appendix 16) The Ea/abats remarked that their sisso right was forb idden by 

the provincial land administration although they have been receiving its allowance since 

I 934E/C. The repeated appea ls and petitions eventually forced the Governor who reminded the 

treasury ,bajirond to all ow them to obtain their sisso allowance because the Ealabats served the 

government by collecting tax, keeping security of the country and other routine works.·8 

3) Immediate Cause- The immedi ate cause of the Ealabats demonstration in 1960 was land 

remeasurement. As we have already discussed qalad measurement of land took place in 19091 I 0 

in Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimbii areas . During the land measurement the actua l proportion of 

Ea/abat's mert, freehold was one gasha out of four (1/4) . Thus, every Ealabat obta ined as 

hambi/ata, one-fourth of the ancestral land whi ch the pioneer settl ers claimed for the lineage. 

The remaining was apportioned among the three catego ri es: lIIadaria, salllon, and state. The state 

and madaria category compri sed three-fourth and were regi stered as government land .'· 

66lbid. 
61 WMTMAC, The letter of Hamle 6, I 958E/C [Ju lyI3, 1966], from the peoples and balabals of Sibuu 
Si ree, 10 the Ministry of Inlerior. 
"WMTMAC, The letter of' Meskerem 2, 1942E/C [Seplember 12, 1950] appea l li'om the balabals of 
Naqamtee CIl l'raja to Wa l1 agga Governorate General, Report to the Mi ni stry of Interior. 
6· WMTMAC. The letter of Tir 2, 1955E/C [January 10, 1962], fro m Wallagga Governorate General 
Office, dqjazmach Fiqresellasse Habt3mariam to the Ministry of Interior ris! and HIli! Department. 
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However, the Balabals retained an overright of tax collect ion to these lands unti l the officials 

transferred them by sale or grant.70 Because of the absence of Nafianna in their di stricts the 

Oromo balabals bought almost all of the state 's land after the expropri ation by Menilek. 

Gabraegzabher arranged for a two year purchase on credit which enab led the better-off peasan ts 

and the Balabals to acquire freehold land. In most cases peasants contributed money and 

purchased land which they shared among themselves. Gabraegzabher himself accumulated more 

land than anyone in the district. By 1941 the Oromo Balabals in these di stricts were better off 

than those in Qellem, Arjoo and Horro Gudruu. Although the di strict and provincia l governors 

enticed the Oromo Balabals with the Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimbii type of qalad measurement, 

they were determined not to rep licate those conditions in Qe ll em. Yet the qalad system in the 

neighbouring of Arjoo and I-Iorro Gudruu accumulated land in the hands of the Amhara, and only 

few Oromo Balabals, at the expense of the indigenous tenants. However, Beni-Shangul region 

remained unmeasured , qalad yalwedeqebel and it continued so unitl 1946." It is evident that 

fo ll owing the land measurement, Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gi mbii di stricts had experienced 

land lord-tenant relat ionship which was also rev ived and fo rmed the basis of the feuda l relations 

of production in Wa ll agga unti l 1974. 

In the 1950s the reasons for the pressing need of " land remeasurement" in wallagga were di verse 

and complicated. The avai lable ora l and archi va l sources substantiated that since the Italian 

period some Balabals held large amount of gasha illega ll y by converting its tenure. Sisso was 

exchanged for state land or sal11OI1 and vice-versa. Therefore, the state had embarked on 

recapturing such vast tracts of virgin land the income of wh ich would strengthen its deteriorated 

finance through spotters loca ll y known as qanqal1. Moreove r, the past measurement was 

considered fa ulty pa rticul arly by the Ba/abals of Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimbii . Therefore, 

Gabraegzabher ordered the remeasurement but refused to transfer the remeasured land in the 

offi cia l reg iste r recogni zed by the Ministry of Pen [Tsi[el Minisler]. The land remeasurement was 

al so partly gea red to look for a lasting so lut ion to the Ba/abals chaos connected with unfair land 

tax assessment and collecti on further complicated by Gabraegzabher's disqualified regi ster 

70Seenaa Warra Bakaree.1 971 E/C. pp.133-135 ; YaWal/agga Taqlc!)1 Cezal Lelllal Sera Akwahan. Folder 
263, Fi le 11 5/2, Yaqel/em GHTajja ge=al }/"o arba hulal amala mehh"al masarala gemel. 
" Mahlama Sellass ie Welclemesqe l. Zikre Neger p.164. 
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which became the source of the Balabats confus ion in wallagga throughout the reigns of Habta 

Mariam and Emperor Hail a Sell ass ie 1.72 

The state intended to ca lculate appropriately the total land Size and tax assessment of thi s 

economica ll y prosperous region so that it cou ld settle as much Am haras as poss ible whom it 

cons idered as ' Ba/alVulata' on the superfluous land by relocating the indigenous popUlation. 

While on the otherhand, the indigenous tenants supported the land remeasurement edi ct in order 

to obta in the half gasha promised by the imperi al decree of 1945E/C. Records affirmed that 

those Balabats who had doubled gasha ill egall y, baija managna feared that if surplus land was 

found out the Mi ni stry of Finance would charge them and they wou ld be fo rced to pay all the 

debts and lose much money in court litigation . Moreover, they feared lest they lose their Rist 

either to the Amharas or the indigenous tenants who were their vital sources of agricultural 

labour in the fa rms.Therefore, such Balabats strongl y resi sted the land remeasu rement at all. 73 

The Ministries of Finance and Pen proposed land remeasurement for confirmat ion of holder's 

legal possession and to ensure the appropriate co ll ection of state tax which would enable these 

ministries to determine the amount of superfluous land ready to be redistributed to the land less as 

demanded by the edict of 1945E/C. The intent ion of these ministri es was to practicalize the 

imperial order but not to attack the economic interest of the Balabats who condemned them for 

chaos that took place in the aftermath of the land remeasuremenl. The Ba/abats were equa ll y 

di sappointed at the Ministry of Finance and those "unknown agents" who announced themselves 

as the " representat ives", wakils of the Ealabats who had requested land remeasurement in their 

top-secret memorandums. In hi s letter to the governor of Wa llagga Ras Andargachew explained 

that the Ea/abats of Wallagga demanded cance ll at ion of the land remeasurement ed ict which 

they appea led to the Emperor pointing out that tenants who settled on the leased land were 

dislodged by offic ials and wea lthy merchants and the concerned offic ials gave deaf ear to the 

situation." 

" MFED, Letler dOled Tikiml 17, 1938 from dejazmach Asrate Kassa 10 His Im peri al Majesty Haile 
ell assie I, Fil e 10896. Folder, 150. 

73 WMTMAC, A letter to dajazmach Fiqresel lasse Habtamariam, Governor General of Wal lagga, fro m ras 
Andargachew Masay, Min ister of Interior, Maskaram 6, 1953 E/C [Se ptember, 16. 1960], 
'"' Ibid. ; WMTMAC, Letler fi"om Wallagga Province to ras Andargachew Masay. Min ister of Interior. 
September 20. I 953[September 29, 1960] 
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Accordi ng to sources in Qellem the underlying motive for the "land measurement" 

recom mended by some of the district and provincial authorities was a definition of right to land 

favoring the Nafianna which had a superior position over the indigenous tenants. However, in 

Naqamtee and Gimbii the contest was for "remeasurement". In the pre-war period few Balabals 

secretly proposed land measurement in Qellem awraja. In the summer of 1934 they wrote to 

Emperor Hail ese ll ass ie requesting land measurement. After the end of the rainy season when the 

approval to measure the land arri ved from the Emperor Italian aggression hindered its 

implementat ion." It is apparent that the Balabals expected some socioeconomic and pol itical 

ga ins from the ' land measurement' like the Balabals of Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimbii . Records 

di sclosed that until 194 1 the Balabals of Anfillo cons istently opposed the introduction of qalad. 

The Anfillo Ba/abals claimed all land as their own and they annual ly deli vered fixed tribute on 

their land which was transfered to the government treasury. In 1942 few Balabals rejected land 

measurement which reemerged in Sayyo. By 1944 although their large individual holdin gs were 

not threatened, the status of the Oromo Ba/abals had become uncertain due to the pressures of 

both the Oromo tenants and the Amhara land seekers which compelled them to insist land 

measurement. 76 

Ever since the introduction of qalad into the neighboring districts, val'l ous governors had 

attempted to measure land in Qellem. Records affi rmed that the Anfillo Ba/abals led by Gimb ii 

Qajeelaa, the influent ial Anfillo Balabal sent severa l appea ls to the Emperor and he eventua ll y 

responded positive ly not only to the appea ls of the Anfi ll o Ba/abals but a lso to the whole of 

Qe ll em all'raja. In a letter dated January 3, 1947, the Ministry of Interior sent an im peri al order 

to Wal lagga prov incial governor that Qe ll em land should not be granted or so ld to anyone and 

that the inhab itan ts should continue pay in g tax on their holdings. The prov incial governor in 

turn passed on the order which paved the way for the indi vi dual hol ding ri ghts to dajazlI1ch 

Shi feraw Ba lcha, the governor of Qe ll em awraja who had been arranging sales and grants of 

plantation coffee in Anfillo fo r the Amharas and the nac labash, so ldiers d isregarding its 

" WMTMAC, Folder I. File III Wa ll agga awraja geoal. Abiy Abebe to Ministry of IllI erior. Tel' 21, 1935 
[Janua ry 29, 1943], "Repon on a Tour of Wa ll agga Province."Ter 21 1935 [January29. 1943); Ministry of 
Pen to Ministry of Interior. Ham le 24. 1927 [Ju lyl, 1935] 
" Informants: Kena Ayyaanaa; WMTMAC, Folder 1. ril e II I Yawal/agga agar geoal yasosl war rapar, 
Wallagga C/Ivrajja geoci/ to Minister of Interior, Ginbot 30, 1935[June 7. 1943] . 
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previous owners" 

The governor of Wal lagga province, Dajazl17ach Makonnen Dasta who have strongly pushed fo r 

the execution of qalad measurement rema ined determined to undermine systemati ca ll y the 

im peri al order. Makonnen attempted to reverse the im perial order subtl y by using the cover of 

religion. In September 1950, he presented a memorandum to the Emperor which recommended 

the extension of Christian religion to the sub-districts of Gidamii even though it had already 

embraced Orthodox Chri stianity as we have mentioned earli er. He proposed the imposition of 

qalad, since the Orthodox church also needed sustenance, which would have onl y come from 

land." In December 1950 he chaired the meeti ng of the Council of Wallagga Governors wh ich 

was held in Naqamtee. The meeting considered a vari ety of reasons to propose the re introduction 

of qalad to al l distri cts. One cause was the inaccuracy of land measurement hi therto undertaken, 

includ ing land in Qell em . Another justi fi cation was that the registers for Aljoo and Horroo 

Gudruu had been destroyed during the Ita lian occupation and individuals had trespassed 

boundari es of land , doubled gasha illega ll y, or exchanged fert il e for semi- fe rt ile. In Qellem 

awraja, Daa ll ee and Laaloo waradas govern ment land was also se ized or doubled ill ega lly." In 

Arjoo, the territory of Ras Damissaw Nasibu tax payment receipt and the land reg istry book had 

been burned down during the occupation period probably by the Ital ian Fascists." In the case of 

Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimbii the Council suspected the va lidity of Gabraegzabher's register 

which complicated the land administration. In January 1950 Makonnen went to Addis Ababa to 

meet the Emperor with the recommendation of the Counc il to remeasure all land in Wallagga 

province." 

77 lnformants: Solomon Igguu. 
" WMTMAC, Folder 11 8, File 22/ 13, Makonnen Dasta, Memorand um to the Emperor," Maskaram 
I 94 3E/C Wallagga se/a hagar aSladadar; Nagaso Gidada, The Im pact of Christianity, pp.1 5-18. 
" WMTMAC, Tikemt 21, 1944 E/C, Ref. No. 9 10/44 , File 1/495, From the Mini stry of Finance to Land 
Income Main Office; The letter ofTahsas 27, I 954 E/C [January 4, 1962]; The letter ofTahsas 24, I 94 3E/C 
[January 2, 195 1]from Gi mbi a",raja gezal to Wallagga Governorate Office; The letter of Meskerem 
6, I 94 5E/C [September 16, 1952]. 
8°WMTMAC, The letter of Nehase 22. I 950E/C. File2/495 Sela ladabaqll yamangesl mareloch, I/E/G 
Ministry of Finance to Wallagga laqlay ge:al omce; The letter of Tahsas 27, I 954E/C [January 5, 1962] 
to the Min istry of Interior; The lett er of Hidar 10, 1945 E/C [November 19. 1952],from Wallagga 
Governorate Offce to Wallagga Governorate bajirond Onice, Petition of balabals of Wallagga laqlay 
81 WMTMAC. Folder 263, File 11 5/2, yaWallagga laqlay ge:alllleker bel qala gllbae, yaWa li agga taqlav 
gezatlemal sera akll'ahan. Tikemt 27, 1943-Tahsas 7, I 943,[November6-December 17. 1950]. 
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The introduction of qa/ad meant the measurement of land with a rope 134 cubits long. One qa/ad 

of land equaled I I x 134 cubits in its length and 8x 134 in its width. Sometimes thi s would be 

increased if the land was considered in ferti Ie. Measured land was also referred to in gasha. 

( lgasha=lqa/ad=40 hectares) Overtime these units have been considered as the standardized 

measurement such that one gasha was considered as equivalent to one qa/ad and both gasha and 

qa/ad as equivalent to 40 hectares. However, standardization was never complete and the units 

did vary in size. It was stated that, "a qa/ad or a gasha is the area of land needed for the SUppOlt 

of one fami ly." The proportion assigned to the state and madaria formed the largest share of the 

measured land. It is important to note that the shape and actua l size of the measured land were 

considered seriously because the size and shape of the land were not always equa ll y right

angeled and this often became the basis for fau lty measurement. The measurers app li ed an "eye

measu rement" wh ich ass isted them to measure abundantly for individuals they favored on 

promised or accepted bribes. It was not unusual for a land measured as one gasha to become 

more than two or more later on.83 It seems likely that thi s inaccu rate 'measurement ' formed one 

of the justifications for the Amhara officials to subsequently push for the ' remeasurement' of 

land in Wallagga. 

On Nehase 14, 1937E/C [August21 , 1945] the Ministry of Interior ordered Wallagga 

Governorate on the measurement of qa/ad in Qe ll em. One week later the Governorate sent a 

letter to Qe ll em awraja Governor Dajazmach Shiferaw Ba lcha a copy of the letter sent by the 

Min istry of Interior numbered 1205/2 regarding the land measurement. Selected qa/ad veterans 

from Naqamtee and Gimbii led by Mismaku Workineh, the Risl department offic ial of the 

province went to Qel lem. The Antil lo Ba/abals led by Gimbii Qajeelaa we re called to participate 

in the awraja Council 's meet ing. Before the meeting Shiferaw tactfully persuaded Gimbii 

Qajeelaa, to agree to land measurement cit ing as model Gabraegziabeher's reg istration of hi s 

freehold in Leeqaa-Naqamtee advi s in g him about the importance of recording the size of one 's 

" Seenaa Warm Bakaree, 1971 E/C.pp. 133- 135; Depa.1ment of Overseas Trade, Economi c Condi tions in 
Ethiopia (Abyssinia) (London: 1932), p.6. 
83 Mahtamase11 asse Wa1damasqa1, Zekra Nagar pp. 105- 107; Seenaa Warra Bakaree, 1971 E/C. pp.133-
134;WMTMAC. Fi le 3875/42, Sela Qellem hezboch abe/lila. Blatta Waldakiros, Memorandum to the 
Emperor, Miaziya 24. 1948 [May 2 1956]; File 3875/42 [MLRAA; Yagar geoa/ Masihe/. 1st year. No 7. 
p.25; Mc Clelian, State Transformation, p.90. 
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land in a recogni zed government register" The convinced Anfillo Ea/abals were offered two 

options. Fi rstly, the Ea/abals were granted freehold right, sisso and the rest was registered as 

government land. Secondly, in case they refused to take sisso (114) they were a ll owed to pay full 

tax as gabar land. Moreover, they were given priority to purchase the state ' s land .Then land was 

measu red and three-fourth was taken over by the state and one-fourth remained the pioneer 

Ea/abals freehold.Gimbii Qajeelaa and the rest of the Ea/abals agreed to obta in sisso like their 

neighbors Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimb ii and received the ir allowance for many years. Later on, 

after the death of Gimbii Qajeelaa the Anfillo Ea/abals headed by Banti i Waggaa, grand-son of 

Gimbii Qajeelaa protested that " in our balabalil1al (juri sd iction) the government does not have 

an y share."" 

In the Provinc ial Commiss ion meeting held in Naqamtee, representative of the Min istry of 

Finance explained the root cause of the conflict between the Anfillo Ea/abals led by Bant ii 

Waggaa and the Min istry arguing that Bantii violated the earli er agreement conducted between 

the Anfillo Ea/abals led by his grand-father, Gimbii Qajeelaa and the authorit ies of the province 

during the land measurement. He explained that the Ea/abats agreed to obta in freehold, sisso and 

the rest was registered as government property divided into lI1adaria, sall1O I1 and gizh leased to 

land less farmers and herders as maggazzo .The agent of the Min istry defended aga inst Bantii ' s 

claim to expropriate all the state land dislodging the tenants who had taken land as magazzo and 

uprooting the madaria owners and the church samOI1 to redi stribute it to hi s favorites with prices 

he des ired. The problem between the two part ies rema ined unsolved until the eve of the 1974 

revo lution which ended the torturous land ten ure system in Wallagga in part icular and in 

Ethiop ia in general. (See also Appendix 17) Sources state that a certain Ealabal from Gim bii 

awraja, Yuubdoo mikili/ warada, who followed Bantii 's footstep , claimed freeho ld ri ght enjoyed 

by the An fill o Ea/abals brought an imperial order to Wa ll agga Governorate office. However, it is 

diffi cult to obtain clear information from the records regard ing the fina l decis ion of the 

author ities on thi s subj ect as pertinent documents are not avai lable." 

8"WMTMAC, Folder 2165/44,yawallagga gezal l71arel,Abi y Abebe to Mini stry of Interior, Hamle 
7, 1934[July 14,1942]; File 3875172,seI0 Qellelll heoboeh abelillo. "Memorandum 10 the Emperor," by 
B lata Wa ldak iros. M iaziya 24, I 948[May2, 1956]; 01: Solomon Igguu. 
" WMTMAC, Fi le 2/495, 10 the Ministry of Finance Land Income ma in Office. Ginbot 16. 1948 E/C. Ref. 
No. S/5766/1 148 
86 [bid. 
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It is apparent that th e opposition o f the Anfillo Balabals led by Bantii and his companions' 

against the succeed ing governors ofQellem had inspired the Ba/abals outside ofQell em awraja 

to reclai m freehold right which Shi fe raw Balcha and other Amhara govern ors strongly res isted. 

In I 942E/C in order to open the way fo r the Amhara land seekers, Shi feraw wrote to DajazlI1ach 

Makonnen Dasta, Governor of Walli agga prov ince requesting land sa le in Qell em. Accordingly 

an estimated 4495 3/4 laf gasha was identifi ed and sold as per the foll owing status: hi ghland 

lall1$300, lall1-laf$250 and laf$ 150; lowland lam$25 0, lam-taf$ 150 and laf$ 1 00. Those tenants 

who settled on the government land used to pay erbo. ( 1/3) The state land was most ly lafand it 

was probably as a result of the presence of vast acres of vacant land that the state attempted to 

settle the Amharas in the name of deve loping the land . Sayyo and Anfillo Balabals and tenants 

protested aga inst the government's act ion to expropriate their land to be offered to what the state 

considered as Balawulala." In Sayyoo warada gizal , Shanee and Dheekkoo lI1ikilil warada the 

Balabals and peoples requested unmeasured land for farm assoc iati on to be estab li shed on 

approximately 400 gasha. But the request was fo rbidden under the facade that it was government 

property. " In 195 5E/C, however, Dajazll1ach Zewde Gabrase ll asse claimed SOD gasha Risl in 

Qe ll em awraja, Sayyo mikilil JllCII'ada, Karroo kebele. The letter sent by Filawrari Hai lemichae l 

Zewde, Vice Min ister of the Ministry of State Domain requested the urgent execution of the 

order for Zewde. It is quite surpri sing that the indigenous people were even denied the dec lared 

half gasha for sustenance while one high government offic ial had claimed SOD gasha as pri vate 

property. It is likely that di strict and provincial authorities introd uced a system that reduced the 

indigenous farmers to tenants, tra nsfered the large r share of the land to the Najianna, and a 

small er share to the /Jalabals." (See also Ap pendix I S) 

" WMTMAC, The letter of Ti r 27, I 942E/C, Folder 2170 Sela Qellell1 iV[arel Shiyach, from dajazmach 
Shiferaw Balcha, to dajazlI1ach Makonnen Dasta, Governor Genera l of Wall agga ; A letter from Wal lagga 
Province to the Minist ry of Interi or, Yekatit 21, I 953E/C [February 29, 1960]. 
"WMTM AC, The letter of Tekeml 21, I 949E/C Ref.No.86311 /49,Fi le 2.495 Yaqellem hizb lIIarel liyaqe, 
Imperial Ethiopian Govern ment Ministry of Finance to Qellem awraja gezal treasury. 
" Informan ts: Kena Ayyaa naa, Mamo Tesema; WMTMAC, Imperial Eth iopian Government Min istry of 
State Domai n to Wa llagga Governorate office, Fi le 16/495. Ginbot 4, 1957 [ /C; Folder 35, Fi le 38 
Shiferaw Balcha. Qellem (/\!'raja ge=ca sera gllday "Memorandum to the Emperor." Sene l8, 1937 
[J une25, 1945]; Imperial Ethiopian Government Ministry of Interi or tojilawrari Hailemichae l lewde, 
Vice Minister of the Min istry of State Domai n, Fi Ie 2/495. Meskerem 25, 1955E/C, ')ela Marel abel lila 
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Documents remarked that the Ministry of Finance sent a letter to the Mini stry of State Domain 

requesting the transfer of state land to individ uals in the form of lease. Some of the land had sub

leasee who deve loped it with hi s own expense paying erbo and pasture rent for the orig ina l 

leasee. The Provincial Comm iss ion also passed a decis ion in which land was leased fo r a specific 

year as per the followin g status: crop land lam granted fo r 10 years, lam-Iaf for 15 years and taf 

for 20 yea rs subm itted the land to the highest bidder with the agreement that after the termination 

of the date, the bidder renewed adding five per cent rent increase.9o Moreover, the province 

bajirond ordered land rent lam for $70, lam-Iaffor $50 and lalfor $25 . Later land was leased in 

maggazzo instead of rent and the price increased in Qe ll em and Gimb ii awrajas where one gasha 

was ra ised to $900 in Qellem and $ 1600 in coffee producing Gimbii. In the same way several 

gasha of crop and coffee lands were rented in auct ion accord ing to the productivity of the land. 

With further increase of land price, the Ministry of State Domain forbade givi ng the best land 

expected to bring high income to the leasee or Balawulala in all awrajas of Wallagga91 

The province State Domain officia l Lema Mamaru reported that government land adm ini stered 

in Wallagga was registered in model 78 and were categorized as /am taxed $70, /al11-lal$50 and 

lal $ 25.Sources remarked that the underl ying objective of the land "remeasurement" of the 

1950 ' s was the goal of planting more Amharas considerd as "Balawulala," service-givers in the 

province than had been done until then. Nonetheless, a committee composed of representat ives 

of the Ministries of Interior and Finance rejected the recommendation on the grounds of the 

absence of the surveyors needed to measure the land and above a ll because such an edict might 

tri gge r a "Balabals demonstration" in the reg ion." 

90WMTMAC, Imperial Ethiopian Government Ministry of Inte ri or to jilawrari Sahlll Defaye Wollega 
laq/ay gezal Endarase,Se/a QeJlem awraja gezal yamarel yezola,File 9/495 Tekemt 28, I 952E/C 1792/4; 
The letter of Sene 20, 1951 E/C, File 1/495 Yamanges! marel kiray, lEG, Ministry of Finance to State 
Domain Main Office. 
91 WMTMAC, File 16/495 Wallagga Province State Domain to Imperia l Ethi opian Government Min istry 
of State Domain, Sene 13, 1958 E/C, Ref No 277/27/58, The letter of Lemma Mamarll. Wal lagga 
Province State Domain offic ial. 
" MFED, Ministry oJ' Finance to Ministry of State Domain, File 16/495 , Haml e 11,1958 E/C 
RefNo.303/27/58 ;WMTMAC, Folder 263, File 11 512. "LeYYII Sebseba,"Ter 1943[Janllary 1951]; The 
letter of Hidar 10, I 945E/C [November 19,1952],RefNo. 1494/52,ti·om Wallagga Governorate Office to 
Wallagga Governorate Bajirond Office, Petit ion of balabals of Wal lagga laqlay gezal. 
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The Onset of the Demonstration 

As the protest for land remeasurement became acute the demonstrators' underlined that, "unless 

their demand was answered they wo uld not stop petitioning the Emperor," and further warn ed 

that, "the state should quit pass ing any order to al lot land to the 'serv ice-g ivers', Balawl/le!a at 

their expense." Meanwh ile, around 770 tenants from Boojji Coqorsa and Boojji Dirmajji mikiti/ 

waradas demanded the half gasha proclaimed by the good will of the Emperor in I 945E/C. The 

tenants appealed to the provincial governor where as the Balabats who owned excess land totally 

refused land remeasurement because if superfluous land is found out it wou ld be taken away by 

the landless tenants and the 'Balewl//eta '. Therefore , those Ba/aba!s who owned more gasha 

became the vanguard of the protest aga inst land remeasurement. The Ba/aba!s response to the 

edict of land remeasurement was commented by a certain Ba/abat , "Baqumanachin kaminimot 

motan biniqabqar yishalanal", "We prefer to die and get burried actuall y rather than dying 

alive."93 

One of the Ba/aba!s petition to the Emperor reads as follows: 

Since long time ago we cleared the forest, cultivated the land and sellied on it 
which we inheriledfi'om ourfor~falhers as our inheri!ance(asma rist). We paid 
ils tribule toEmperor Menilek in iVOly,in gold and laler in cash without resisting 

our Emperor's orders.1n 1902E!C, our land was measured and balabats received 
sisso (l14}then madaria(shalaqa and watadarmatkaya and manqaya)and samon 
land were redistributed and the rest was classified as gizh (land for sale) and 
accordingly lam was sold to$50,lam-taf$25,and taf$lO. Those of us who had no 
money were left with our sisso only and those who had the money bought their 
fa ther 's land and the rest of our land was purchased by any 1I10neyholder,includ 
ing the Amhara and the muslims." 

Therefore, the Balaba!s did everything to instigate all strata of the society to parti c ipate III 

presenting petition to the hi gher officia ls. On the other hand the peasants demanded their own 

freehold to get rid of tenancy. The Oromo Balaba!s questioned why the AlIlharas and the 

Ba/ell'u/eta got hold of their land at their ex pense? Why did they overran their father 's land? 

They protested that: "If surplus land is found out are we go ing to hand over to them? When it 

93 WMTMAC, The lener of Hidar7, I 953[Novemberl 6, 1960], !i'om Wallagga provincial offi ce to Ras 
Andargachew Masay. 
9' WMTM AC, A letter to the Min istry of Interi or, from the halabals of Wa ll agga. Sene 14,1941 E/C. 
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was well known that the land belonged to our ancestors, our nei ghbors Shawa and Gojjam 

estab li shed on their holdings, why did the state proc la im land remeasurement on us? They say 

that Wallagga has no Ristegna (rist-owner) why do they give away our land to non-Oromo whom 

they cons ide red as ' Balewulela'?" S in ce land was not being remeasured in their ne ighbors, the 

demonstrators conc luded that it shou ld ne ithe r be remeasured in Wallagga'"5 The demonstrators 

reported to the awraja governors of their respective localities to take care of the ir properties 

wh il e they were away from their homes to Add is Ababa to appea l to the Emperor."' The 

petitioners reminded the Emperor that while their neighbors, the rest of the Ethiopian peop les, 

establi shed on their holdings, it was not fair for them to suffe r from land remeasuremen t which 

caused great chaos among peaceful subjects and hen ce they demanded the cance ll at ion of the 

edict before the surveyors were dispatched into thei r territory." 

One of the peasant demonstrators' petitions remarked: 

One pari of independenl and uniled Elhiopia is Wallagga whose people respecled 
Ihe Emperor and paid evelY sacrifice 10 defend Ihe counllY fi'omforeign invasion 
including IheMahdisl incursion in Weslern Wallagga. WefThe people of WaliaggaJ 
are loyal 10 our cOllnlly and servanl for OI/1King and respeCler of Ihe conslilulion. 
By your good will you declared halfgashajor our suslenance in IY45UC.Hullhe 
law was 110 1 implemented and we were forced 10 remain on the govel'nmenliand 
which we developed as gabbars and Ihe offiCials and weallhy people snalched 

9X alVay our land by force. 

Record s verified that the demonstration staged in Naqamtee did not gather mo re than 300 people . 

Before the demonstrators departed from Naqam tee they convened a half day' s meeting in the 

compound of Sa int Mary churc h where they drafted the petition which was to be presented to the 

Empe ror in Add is Ababa"' 

95 WMTMAC, The letter of Hi dar7, 1953 [November I 6, 1960), from Waliagga provincial onlce to Ras 
AndargachelV Masay; A leller from Wa li agga Prov ince to the Ministry of Interior, Yekati t 21 , 1953E/C 
[February 29, 1960); Leller of Nehase 23, I 952,[August 30, I 960),from Governor of Wa ll agga Provi nce, 
dajazlI/ach Fiq resell asse Habtamariam to ras AndargachelV Masay. 
"'WMTMAC, The letters of Meskerem 24, I 953E/C [October 4, 1960); MeskeI'm 2 1, I 953E/C [September 
30, 1960). 
" WMTMAC, The leller of Meskerem 23, 1953 E/C [October 3, 1960], Demonstrators Petition. 
98 WMTMAC, The leller of Meskerm 23 , 1953E/C [October 3, 1960), Peti tion of the demonstrators 
" WMTMAC, From Qellem all'raja gezat. to Ras Andargachew Masay, Min ister of Interi or, Numbe r 
20/28. Maskaram 30, 1953E/C [October 10. 1960). 
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Filawrari Bizuwarq Gabre, the Endarase of Wallagga provi nce, sent a secret report to the 

Emperor on September 1711953E/C [September 28, 1960] two days before the onset of the 

Ba/abals demonstration in Addis Ababa. As a reaction to this demonstration the Emperor sent an 

imperial order to Wa llagga governor general , DajazlI7ach Fiqrese ll asse Habtamariam [his son-in 

law] a message that addressed the people to put forward their gri evances through their 

representatives rather than an open violence against him.'oo 

Most of the participants of the Naqamtee meeting were teachers of Hailese ll asse I school and 

students and some of the town dwe llers. Among the outstanding organizers of the demonstration 

in Naqamtee were: Tefera Ciibsaa and Haile Beera a school teachers and Makonnen lambare a 

self-elected spokesperson of the meeting. The Endarase of Wallagga prov ince remarked about 

Filawrari Makonnen as fo llows, "We do not think that this Fitawrari Makonnen is a cunn ing and 

deceitful person but naIve and frank and incautious in hi s manners, who boldly speak in public 

what others rumored on ly in their safe corners." In hi s memorandum Filawrari Bizuwarq 

underlined Makonnen's speech delivered in the midst of an angry crowd who remarked sternl y 

that, "Gojames and Gondares shou ld not enter our country and dislodge us from our land!" The 

nac /abash, soldiers who were secretly attending the meeting had carefully not iced Makonnen ' s 

speech which had inc ited many of the participants of the meeting for further violent action. After 

the Governor ended hi s message Bizuwarq tried to persuade and ca lm down the mob by 

redirect ing them to follow up a legal procedure to proceed with their pet ition through a 

"representat ive", but the mob screamed at once excla im ing "Nobody can be a representative of 

another one in such a serious case as one's own ' country' and one' s own' Risl " "everybody is 

the representative of him self and all of us wou ld go to Addis Ababa to present our pet ition to the 

Emperor! 10 1 Bizuwarq having obviously read the spiri t of the crowd who fail ed to heed his notice 

adjourned the meeti ng by sending an urgent memorandum to the awraja governors to pacify their 

respective areas. As a counter against the demonstration Bizuwarq recommended in hi s report to 

the Emperor the removal of the leading figures of the demonstration from Naqamtee town . 

IOO WMTMAC. A letter of Sene 14,1941 E/e [June 21 , 1949] Ref. No.7562, frolll the baiabals of Wa llagga. 
to the Ministry of Interior. 
10l ibid. 
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Accord ingly, Tefera C ii bsa, secretary of the Province Educational Office, was transfered from 

Naqamtee with the consent of Ba/ambaras Mahtamase llasse and that of Hai Ie Beera to another 

province in the name of promotion. A similar measure had been taken aga inst Abate Jambare, 

the secretary of the province record office, lI1azgab bel.'o, When a serious persecution against the 

demonstrators broke out in the town; some of the organ izers have been d ispersed in remote rural 

areas. Our sources di sclose that some of the organi zers were gathered together and convened 

their meeting in Horroo Gudruu, Abe mikiti/ warada in the far off mountainous area known as 

Darba ll e where the local Balabats met and discussed on memorandums sent by the Naqamtee 

and Arjoo Balabats brought by a loca l chiqa shum, Gurmeessa Deessa. Sources at our d isposa l 

ver ifi ed that representatives of the Balabats e lected to the parliament secretly ag itated them to 

get united and ra ise the question of sisso right as they returned back to their respective areas for 

short vacations. The representatives of the Balabats delivered a speech that inspired them, " the 

Balabats of Wallagga why do you sit idl y? Why don't yo u swear and ri se up together to oppose 

land remeasurement?,,'03 Among the leading parliamentarians who agitated the Ba/abats were: 

Taddese Tesema, Bantii Boosan, Haile Beera(drafted and typed the fina l version of the petition 

presented to the Emperor) and other members of the parliamentari ans such as Bantii Waggaa, 

Kabada Waggaa, and Bayisaa Jamoo. '" 

Other leading fi gures of the demonstrat ion included: GrazlI1ach Abdissa Moosaa, fonner 

gove rn or of Naqamtee warada, Tarfasaa Mo rkaa, secretary of Naqamtee awraja gezat , 

Makonnen Jambare, forme r governor of Naqamtee awraja gezat. Each sisso holder (Balasisso 

Balaba!) pledged money to he lp fund their representatives who li ved in Add is Ababa contributed 

$2 for lam, $ 1 for lall1-t(jfand $0.50 for tat: They were requ ired to co ll ect up to $100 from each 

mikitil ",arada gezat to sponsor those parliamentarians who debated on the agenda of the 

Balabats sisso ri ght during the pa rli amentary meetings.'o, One repo rt to the Endarase of 

Wallagga disclosed that Bantii Boosan, the balabat of Gudayya Biil aa who was e lected to the 

parliament was one of the leading figures of th e demonstratio n on whom a po li ce investigat ion 

was carried out un der the command of Leutenant Colonel Abate Beza. 

'
02 lbid. 
,o'WMTMAC, Folder 16/495. The anonymous leller. 
,o'lbid 
,o'WMTMAC. The leller of Hamle 5, I 950E/C [July 12. 1958], to Najjoo and Yubdoo balabals. 
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According to reco rds Bantii de li vered a message in a public meet ing remarking that, " If land is 

remeasured and excess land is found out it would be given to the Amharas," and he further 

commented that, "rather than los ing our land to the Amharas we Oromo Balabats should 

decrease land tax to$5 for lam and $4 for lam-tar for the Oromo tenants," and agitated the local 

tenants to side with the Oromo Balabats to oppose the land remeasurement ed ict. 106 Taddese 

Tesema had been agitating the Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Gimbii Ea/abats for the demonstration. 

Records further revealed that Gabbisaa Baaroo, a resident ofNaqamtee town had taken fli ght to 

Dambi Do ll oo for political ag itation in September 10, 1953E/C and the invo lvement of Qellem 

Balabats and Qellem residents in Addis Ababa had further strengthened the demonstrat ion. 'o, 

According to records Fitawrari Makonnen Jambare one of the organizers of the movement in 

Naqamtee was one of the men who presen ted petit ion to the Enderase of Wallagga province. 

Makonnen who doub led illegally the five gasha he got as gift from Emperor Hail e Sellasse as 

Ealawulata' (service-g iver) soon joined hand with Mogga Engida, the ara gubae ' (spokesperson) 

of Aljoo alVraja who had al so obtained severa l gasha of land illegally. Fo rmerl y Makonnen and 

Mogga had been in confli ct over border land. But later they were united and became active 

participants of the demonstration and began ag itating the peoples of their respective localities, ie. 

Naqamtee and Aljoo awrajas and remarked that "Wallagga Wa llagga naw ya milayyan ya llam", 

" Wallagga is Wallagga there is no one to detach us from each other". At its onset the 

demonstration had been able to attract the attention of the concerned government bod ies. The 

Min istry of Public Security notified the commander-in-chief of the Police Army Bri gadier 

General Dires Dubale to strictly fo ll ow up the demonstrators who had already acted in Naqamtee 

and also resolved to reiterate in Add is Ababa. 'os Documents testified that the demonstrators who 

staged in Naqamtee were mostl y fro m Naqal11tee, Gil11bii , Aljoo and Horroo-Gudruu awrajas.' 09 

Located far off in western Wallagga the Qell el11 Ba/abats did not pa rticipate in the first Bctlabats ' 

demonstrat ion staged in Naqal11tee on Nehase 23 , 1952E/C [August 30, 1960] probab ly as a result 

")"WMTMAC, A lellcr 10 the ene/arose of Wallagga province, RcfNo.22/6/l0,Tekeml 14, 1953E/C 
[October 23, 1960]; Secret Memorandum, to Brigadier General Dires Dubale, commander-in-chief of the 
Poli ce Army, Addi s Ababa. Ref No/ II S05/52, Magabi t 20,1953E/C [March 2S. 1960]. 
,o' WMTMAC, From Qellcm all'rcy'a geml, to retS Andargachcw Masay. Minister of Interior. 
'OR/hid. 
109WMTMAC, Secret Memorandum. to nagae/ras Berhanesell asse Abba Yere. Vi ce Minister. 
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of lack of transportation and communication. " ' But hav ing received po li tical agitation by the 

protagonists such as Bantii Waggaa who had ass igned hi s junior brother Kabada Waggaa to 

ag itate the Sayyo and Anfillo Balabals and e lders they have been involved in the demonstration 

that took place in Addis Ababa on Meskerell1 19, 1953E/C [September 30, 1960).'11 Colonel 

Teshome Ergetu, governor of Qellem awraja sent a memorandum and a telegram message on 

Meskerem I, I 953E/C to Ras Andargachew Masay that the Balabals of Qellem have also 

marched to Addis Ababa to present their petition. I 12 The Ras explained in hi s memorandum to 

the Emperor that he made an urgent meet ing with DajazlI1ach Kabada Tasama, Commander of 

the National Army, Afanegus Eshete, Vice Minister of the Ministry of Security, Liqall1aquas 

Kabada Makonnen, Administration vice Mini ster and Filawrari Bizuwarq Gabre, Endarase of 

Wallagga Governorate and di scussed what to do before taking any measure against the 

demonstrators in case of hazardous situation. It is important to note that Ras Andargachew was 

ready and committed to take a serious measure to di sband the demonstrators by any means 

possible had the Emperor showed him green li ght from hi s palace. III 

Documents revealed that more than 2000 people from all awrajas of Wallagga including 

res idents in the capital had participated in the demonstrat ion wh ich was held in Add is Ababa in 

which the pal1icipants have pledged to continue the peaceful demonstration until they got 

aud ience of the Emperor himself. The report of the Police Cr ime In vestigation Sect ion to the 

Ministry of Interior pointed out that the demonstrat ion staged by Wallagga Ba/abals who res isted 

the land remeasurement edict was under careful follow up of the police army. The report further 

indicated that the Ba/abals eventually gai ned audience of the Emperor who cunni ngly answered 

them , " ... Leleloch yewasanawu lenantem indifatsam ilachihu azenal ," " ... We have passed an 

ord er for yo u to be treated in the same way as others are treated."'" 

IIOWMTMAC, From Qellem awraja gezal, to ras Andargachew Masay, Minister of Interior, Number 
20/28,Maskaram 30, I 953E/C[October 10, I 960);Secret Memorandum, to Brigadier Genera l Dires Dubale, 
commander-in-ch ief of the Pol ice Army, Addis Ababa, Magabit 20, 1953E/C [March 28, 1960); Secret 
Memorandum, to nagadras Berhanese llasse Abba Yere, Vice Minister ofrisl and 11'111 and Municipalities. 
11I WM TMAC, ras Andargachew Masay, yoga,. gezClt Minister to jilQ\l'rari Bi zuwarq Gabre, ene/arose of 
Wallagga Province, G inbot 1411 953[May 22, 196 1); Memorandum from ras Andargachew Masay. 
I " WMTMAC. Memorandum from ras AncJargachew Masay to Emperor Hail ese ll asse. Maskaram 
7. 1953E/C [September 17. 1960) 
113 Ihid 
II ' Ibid 
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He addressed the demonstrators who had been waiting to rece ive an instant so lution to their long 

standing problems with a vain hope which completely barred them from taking any other violent 

action , hence they soon returned back to Wallagga humiliated. liS It is important to note that 

anonymous persons were sending secret memorandums to the Emperor by exposing the 

organ izers of the demonstration and the agenda of the movement further pushing him to follow 

up the whereabouts of the protagonists by mentioning particularly the names of those leading 

parliamentary fi gures who had been secretly agitating the people to oppose the land 

remeasurement. l16 (See also Appendices 19,20,21 ,22&23) Therefore, it is not far from the truth if 

we say that the demonstration was quite spontaneous to bring a quick positi ve response from the 

government. 1i1 Although the demonstration was easil y suppressed without any tangible fruit, it 

had proved to be one of the serious challenges of the imperial government in I 960.The Balabals 

movement which had also invo lved the tenants and other exploited and oppressed masses of the 

peoples of Wallagga had its own impact in st imulating and arousing their consc iousness to be 

in volved in the subsequent popular revolution which had ovel1hrown the corrupt regi me of 

Emperor Haile Sellassie in 1974. 

1I5 WMTMAC, The letter of Gin bot 4, 1953 [May II , 1961], from the Police Army Crime In vestigation 
Sect ion to the Ministry of Inte ri or Public Secu ri ty Control. 
I J6WM TMAC, The letter of an anonymous wri ter. 
1I7 WMTMAC. Memorandum from Ras AndargachelV Masay to Emperor Hai le Sel lasse, Maskaram 
7, 1953E/C [September 18, 1960]. 
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Chapter Five 

Agriculture in Wallagga 

The chapter has six sections.The first section is an introduction and it attempts to outline the 

economic act ivities of the Maccaa Oromo of Wa llagga, the way they accessed arable land, the 

universa l impliments of cult ivation, the socio-cultural factors that contributed to the 

unproductive use of time and resources, major handicaps and problems of agricu ltural 

development, why and how the peasants were cast into an end less cycle of poverty and the 

general conditions of the peasants and agriculture in the region from 1941 to 1991. The second 

section recounts the land use. It di scusses the value of land to an Oromo, how land was se lected 

and put to different uses. The third section dea ls wi th the traditional fertility management 

practices. Here it expla ins how the farmers classified so il and maintained its fertility and the 

dist inction between so il types and their varying effects on crops. Moreover, it points out the 

farmers traditional so il and water conservation practices. The fourth section deals with the 

fannin g system, the fanning practices, cropping patterns, divi sion of labor, and the major 

agricultural constra ints. The fifth section is devoted to the traditional coffee production and 

marketing in the region. It illustrates the development activities carried out to improve coffee 

production by the MTCD. The fin al section discusses animal husbandry, why and how the 

people resorted to mixed economy and the ro le of pastora lism in the deve lopment of Wa ll agga 

economy. 

Introduction 

Agriculture is the oldest occupation in the wo rld and even today the largest. The majority of the 

populat ion of the wo rl d probabl y nearly two-third of the total is dependent upon it for li ving. So 

in terms of numbers engaged in it and even in its va lue of net output, agri culture has been the 

most important industry.' Agri culture subsisted hunting and gathering of the ea rli est human 

soc ieti es. It was ten thousand years ago that primiti ve agri culture through the domesti cation of 

pl ants and animals began in the Near East. 

'A .T. Mosher, CeIling Agricullure lvfoving. (New York: Frederick A. praeger. \966), p.53 . 
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From the time that divi sion of labour and exchange began to characterize organized society, 

agriculture has been accorded an important place.' "Agriculture has been defined as the sc ience 

and the art of cultivating the so il. ,,3 But this is too narrow an interpretation. The growing of crops 

and the rearing of li vestock are as much a part of agricu lture as the original cultivation of soil. 

The final output of agriculture, whether it be plants or livestock products may be put to three 

chief uses; it may be consumed as food stuff by humans, or as fuel or it may serve as the raw 

materials of industrial production . Of these three uses human food is by far the most 

important4 Agricuiture is a special type of production which is based on the grO\o\1h processes of 

plants and animals.s 

Agriculture was the dominant occupation in the developing countries. There were four times as 

many people occupied in agriculture in some developing countries as there were in advanced 

countries. In 1950 for instance, seventy- four percent of the population of Africa and seventy 

percent of the population of Asia worked on land compared with only twenty percent in North 

America and thirty-three percent in Eu rope." 

As stated earlier developing countries being predominantl y agricultural , have a greater portion of 

the ir population in agriculture. But unfortunately productiv ity in the deve lop ing wo rld appeared 

to vary inversely with the importance of its share in the economy. Thus, in 1934-38 yield per 

person employed in agriculture was 1.8 metric tons of rice in North America, 1.94 in Canada 

and 1.0 in Europe but only 0.24 tons in As ia and 0.12 in A fri ca.' Their low productivity was 

largely due to general factors that were inherent in the situation of the develop ing countries such 

as low capita l intensity, primitive tools and equipment, insufficient use of ferti li ze rs, lack of 

effic ient production techniques and fragmented land hold ings. Therefore, it is significant to note 

that yields for s imilar crops were far higher in the industrial ized than nonindustri ali zed countries, 

even when natural conditi ons were more favorable in the lalter. Thus, in 1958 the yield for rice 

' E.C Bishop and W.O. Toussaint, In/rodllclion /0 AgriclIl/llral Economic Analysis, New York , 1958.p. 13. 
' R. L. Cohen. The Economics 0/ AgricIII/llre. (London 1954), p.7. 
'Ibid. 
' A.T. Mosher. Gelling Agricllllllre lvlovillg. (New York: Frederi ck A.praeger. 1966). p.53. 
"FAO. Veal' Book o/Food and Agricllllllral SUi/is/ics, (Rome, 1952). p.1 5. 
' Paul Alpel1. EcollolI/ic DeveloplI/en/ . Loncion, 1963, p.11 O. 
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amounted to 1.7 tons in Indonesia compared wi th 4.2 tons in Japan, although Japanese conditions 

of so il and moisture were far less advan tageous than in Indones ia.' 

In the developing countries, beginning in the 1960s, the Green revolution, a variation of the 

contemporary agri cultural revolution without the use of mechanized equipment, was more 

widely developed. It was based on the se lection of certain potentially high yield varieti es of rice, 

corn, wheat, soy and other impol1ant export crops, and on the wide use of chemical fertili zers, 

process ing aids and where necessary, an effi cient use of water. The Green revolution was 

adopted by fa rmers capable of acquiring these new means of production, and possessing land in 

pri vileged regions where it was poss ible to make profits from thi s type of farming. In many 

countri es, the authori ties had largely favored the spread of this revolution. They devised 

supporti ve policies on farm price, input subsidies, low interest rate loans and investments in 

irrigation, drainage and transportation infrastructure. A farmer who took full advantage of the 

Green revolution and with the use of additional equipment could reach a gross labor producti vity 

of approx imately lOO (Iha/worker x 100q/ha), quintals of grain . If he used animal traction hi s 

producti vity would increase fi vefold to approximately 500 quintal s. (5ha/worker x I OOq/hs), and 

even more if he could make several harvests per year. Unfortunately, many farmers in 

developing countries have never had access to the means of production of any of these farm ing 

revolutions. Any use of mechanized equ ipment was practically non-ex istent. In Afri ca, As ia, and 

Latin Ameri ca the selection of high quality stock seed, use of fertili zers and processing aids were 

hardl y used in very large wetlands or parti a ll y irrigated culti vation zones. Therefore, fanners in 

these regions did not see increase in producti vity and the actual yields became impoveri shed by 

the fall in actual farming prices.' 

Agriculture around the world was mostl y manual. For a total world farmin g population of 1.3 

billion peop le, there were only twenty-eigh t million tracto rs. Acco rd ing to FAO Stat of 1999, 

thi s was just for some two percent of the farmi ng popul at ion. Moreover, we could estimate that 

' Ibid p. 14 I. 
"Ma rce l Mazoyer L. R. Hislory 0/ Agricllllllre. in Ethiopiall Ecollomic Policy Research Inslilllle. Ihe Role 
0/ Urbani:alioll in Ihe socio-Economic Del·etopmenl Process. edited by Berhanu Nega and Befekadu 
Degefe p.23. 
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approximately two-thirds of this farming population benefited from the Green revo lution. 

Approximately half of them had access to animal traction power, while the others st ill used 

manual labor only. The remaining third of the world 's farmers, more than four hundred million 

workers (equaling more than one billion mouths to feed) ,worked not only exclusively with 

manual equ ipment but also without fertilizers , animal feed , processing aids, or selected plant 

varieties and animal breeds. to 

Food production was Africa ' s most important activity; the vast majority of African peoples, 

regardless of physical , soc ial or political , environment, devoted most of their effort to production 

of their basic food supply, though they may have other economic activities as well; they lived in 

what were called subs istence soc ieties." It is often stated that Ethiopia is a fertile country with a 

favorable climate for a variety of agricultural production. Nevertheless, its agriculture was for 

the most part a subsistence one. 12 Although the country has favorable topography and climate to 

produce a wide va riety of crops, coffee, pulses, and oilseeds and others the capacity of 

agricultural sector in generating increased production to meet domestic and export requirements 

had been handicapped by the poor performance of the peasants. This was among other things, a 

result of insufficient di stribution of major inputs to all regions of the country including 

agricultural research institutions, extension services, marketing and credit facilities, suppl y of 

modern inputs such as fertilizers, improved seeds, etc." Peasant farmers possessed high leve l of 

traditional agricultural sk ill but lacked adequate supporting factors which promoted optimum 

production such as infrastructure, institutional facilities and farm inputs among others." 

Ethiopia had been net exporter of food gra ins until the mid fifties. Due to frequent occurrences of 

drought, famine and demographic growth , the country started to face serious food shortages as of 

late fifties. In response to food shortages and with the aim of increas ing food production it was 

found necessary to introduce new agricultural technologies. 

tOIbid.p.24. 
" P.F.M. Mcloughlin. Aji·ican Food Production System. Cases alld Theory, 1970.p.3. 
I2 PMAC, Ten Years Perspective Plan. Addis Ababa, 1984.p.22. 
"Ibid. 
'·'Central pl anning Supreme Council. Ten Year Development Plan. Addis Ababa. 1983.p. I~ . 
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Consequent ly, the use of commercial inputs became essential. " Ethiopia had reali zed the need of 

this new system of agricultural production in the 1950s. Ass istant agencies li ke the World Bank 

and the USA also adv ised Ethiopia to give high priority to the agricu ltural sector and requested 

the country to use "the package approach" concentrating on the more promising regions." But 

the option was not made clear unti l the Swedish Internationa l Development Authority (S IDA) 

responded to the Ethiopian request for agri cultural assistance, in 1965.This was because the 

imperial government of Ethiopia during the two First Five Year Plans (1957-62 and 1963-

68),gave high priority to large scale commercial farms in fluenced by the 1950 econom ic 

development approach. " 

As a result peasant agriculture was given li tt le or no attention though; it had remained the 

backbone of the country in terms of its contri bution to food and foreign exchange earn ings. 

Progress was made during the Third Five Year Plan ( 1968-73), at least in identifying the 

constraints that impeded the productivity of small farm producers." The aim of the package 

approach was not to cover all fa rmers in all reg ions in the country but to introduce packages of 

inputs with extension services to selected farmers in more promising areas and to concentrate the 

li mited resources in these areas and then to ex pand demonstrat ions results graduall y to other new 

areas. Hence, after several reports by the preparatory mission which made a preliminary study to 

choose a reg ion, the Eth iopi an government and the Swed ish agency agreed to implement the 

project in Chilalo awraja, Arsi. Thus, in 1967 the Chilalo Agricultural Development Unit 

(CADU), whi ch was the first to introduce the program in the country, was established in 

co ll abo ration with the efforts of SID A and the Imperi al Ethiopian Govern ment. " 

"FAO, Year Book of Food and Agricultural Statistics, Rome, 1992.p.15. 
" Bengt, M. , CA DU: An Ethiopian Experiment in Developing Peasant Fanning.Stockholm, Prisma 
Publ ishers: 197 I.p.9. 
" J.M.Cohen, Il1Iegrated Rural Developillent. The Ethiopian Erperience and the Debate.Upsala, 
Scandinavia n Afri can Studies, 1987, p.42. 
" Ibid p.43. 
19Gebreyohanni s Keiel3. Package Programs: Approaches in Transform ing Peasant Agriculture In 

Ethi op ia. B.A Thes is, Depart ment of Economics. AAU, 1972. p. 15. 
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The second package program was estab li shed in Walayta area known as the Walayta 

Agricultu ra l Development Unit (WADU).This project, like CADU fo ll owed an integrated 

package approach and aimed at regional development of the area through extension support 

schemes given to small farm producers. However, WADU's finan cial source came from the 

World Bank. Even though there was regional bias in agri cultural deve lopment of peasant 

agriculture, through efforts made by the two projects, at the end of I 967,analysis of the results of 

both CA DU and WADU showed that the attempts were promising and the profitabi lity of the 

two projects increased demands for agricultural package inputs particul arl y fertilizers. In June of 

1970 there were a total of thirty credit schemes established to meet thi s growing demand of 

farmers .20 However, CA DU and WADU were unab le to meet the growing demand for 

agricu ltural inputs; bes ides the concentration of the projects in selected areas might have had 

certain political implications. To solve these problems, it was suggested that similar projects be 

establi shed in some other places. Projects to be established had to be less comprehensive and 

involve as many farmers as possible. Then the idea of Minimum Package Projects (MPP) was 

recommended. A separate department known as Extension and Project Implementation 

Department (EPI D) with in the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) was establi shed in 197 1. 

As we have already di scussed in chapter two in the earl y yea rs after their mass movement, the 

Macca Oromo of Wall agga were predominantly pastorali sts keeping large herds of cattle, sheep 

and goats, wh ich formed the backbone of the ir soc ioeconom ic organi zation. They settled in the 

more fertile and salubrious highlands, rich in minerals, dense forest , and natu ra l resources. Once 

settl ed , the Macca Oromo did not concentrate so lely on cattl e rearing but became sedentary 

culti vators practi cing mi xed fanning." Scholars agree that the Macca Oromo practiced sedentary 

agriculture long before the nineteenth century.Tesema Ta 'a argues that significant improvements 

in Oromo agricultura l technology took place more than two hundred years before the nineteenth 

" Desta l-I ami lO, The Status ol'Soi l Fertility in Ethiopia. Addis Ababa I 982.p.43. 
" Yilma Derssa, Va /iyopia Tarik Be Asrasidislegnaw Kefle Zal1lan (Addis Ababa: Arti stic Pri nt ing Press, 
1959E/C), pp.2 13-1 5; Bribing the Land : An appraisal of the Farm ing Systems of the Maccaa Oromo in 
Wallagga", in Contested Terrain. Essays on Oromo SllIdies, Efhiopianisl Discourse. and Polilically 
Engaged Scho/ars/III). edited by Ezeki el Gebi ssa. the Red Sea Press Inc. 2009.pp. 127-1 46. 134; Belre/ega 
kijlahagar I l'lIsl yal1ligagnll biherasaboch yalillal doklllllanl. 1974E.C. p. 5. 
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century." In the ea rl y days after their movement to and settlement in today' s western Ethiopia, 

arab le land has been more plentifu l, and the exerc ise of communal ri ghts by a ll clansmen did not 

create problems of access to arab le land . Every male member of the commun ity was entitled to 

his dhoqqee, li teral ly one's piece of dirt, which he could cu ltivate and on which he could rai se 

herds of catt le, sheep, goats, mu les, horses, and donkeys" Graduall y, however, sedentari zation 

engendered a press ing need for more arable land. The Macca then began to regulate land ri ghts 

and land allocat ion through the mechan isms of qabiyye and qubsiisa (settlement rights)." 

Agricu ltural development had many handicaps and problems in Wallagga. Farming has been 

simply for many the onl y way of surviva l and it was not meant for marketi ng. Idea ll y the fanner 

was supposed to produce everything that he required for himself. With the help of hi s fam ily he 

produced almost all what he required to satisfy hi s minimum needs. Whatever cash he obtained 

from the farm by selling some of hi s products he primar il y used to pay hi s tax and what ever 

li ttle was left he spent on a few manufactu red goods." The type of farm implements and the 

nature of their culti vating practi ces did not vary among the peasants . The uni versa l implements 

of culti vation were hoes and axes. A considerab le number of farmers were using oxen-drawn 

ploughs fo r culti vat ion. Thei r economy was based almost exclusively on agriculture. Farming 

was carried on mostl y by traditional methods. Farm land was for the most part subject to 

considerable fragmentation and crops were generall y interm ixed.'6 

Despite generally good soi l, crop yields were very low owing to the crude fanning methods 

employed." The fa rmers were not accustomed with row seeding. The practice was to broadcast 

the seeds on the bare ground, letting them fall where they may and plowi ng them again. It was 

usual to plow the land two or more times to eliminate weeds after sowing and when the crop 

" Tesema Ta'a. "The Oromo of Wol lega: A Historica l Study to 19 10." M.A Thesis, Department of 
History, Addis Ababa Universi ty, 1980. pp.10-20. 
" Ibid, pp.29-30. 
14Tesema Ta'a, The Political economy of Western Cent ral Et hiopia: from the Mid-16'" to the early 20'" 
Centuries" (Ph.D Dissertat ion, Michi gan State Un iversi ty, 1986). pp.44-50. 
25 Be lFelega kiflahagar Hiusl yam;gagnu biherasaboch ya/inal dokulI1cml. pp.4-6. 
161bid. 
" Ibid. 
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started to grow (Babbaqaa). The plow was used as a digging tool. However, it did not turn the 

so il but merel y broke it so that plowing must be repeated three or four times befo re an adequate 

seed bed could be formed." 

The Feudo-bourgeois reg ime did not take any measure to introduce better farming methods and 

modern equipments. Therefore, primitive farming was practiced w idel y by the farmers. The 

peasants did not know the advantages that modern farm ing methods benefitted them du e to lack 

of sufficient knowledge." As we have discussed in chapter three one major problem to the 

agricultural development of the reg ion was the land tenure system. Large estates owned by few 

landlords prevailed in the reg ion . However, the absentee ownership of land reduced the 

incent ives of the fanners to produce more and improve the qu ality of their products because a 

large part of the ir produce had to go to the landlords. Moreover, the peasants could not feel 

secure on the land because they could be evicted at any time. The land tenure system was also 

complicated by the absence of land laws as a result of which boundary di sputes were very 

common. Land di sputes (MlIglilii laraa) took a long period to settle during which time the 

farmers became unproducti ve.30 

Another drawback to agricultural development was absence of com munication. All-weather 

roads for the transportation of agricultural products to the market were not available. The 

ex isting roads did not reach the production centers but were limited to some major coffee 

producing areas in western Wallagga. This means that the products of the fanners were not sent 

for marketing and thi s s ituation discouraged the fanners from producing for the market and thus 

led to the prevalence of subsistence production. Agricultural cooperati ves, training and 

ex periment centers were non-existent. For centuries the peasants have been producing and 

obtaining small yie lds due to backward farming system." It was only during the last years of the 

Darg period that th e production and di stributi on of better seeds by plant breeding stati ons had 

been organi zed in th e reg ion. Even th en very littl e ex perimental work was don e by the 

18 'n fo rlllants: Ejjetaa Tolasaa, GammachULl Shonee, Nagasaa Jarboo, Shuguxii Tolasaa. 
19 BClI'clega k[flahagar lV/ lSI yamigagl1l1 biherasoboch yo/ina' dokllman/ , ppA-6. 
,o ln fo rmants: Dhi naa Dikoo. Ejjetaa Tolasaa, Gammach uu Shonee, Mizanlill Kamisoo. 
3 1 Informants: Ejj etaa Tolasaa, Gammachllu Shonee, Berhanll Galataa. 
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government. The peasants d id not desire to use it owing to lack of educat ion. The incentive to 

increase producti on was severely limited and the peasant's wealth was based on the number of 

heads of cattle owned or the amount of land they he ld." The outlook of th e farmers towards 

agric ulture was not changed. It is apparent that th ey had not been persuaded by the need of 

produc ing surplus c ro ps whi ch they could se ll in the market. Their technical knowled ge was not 

improved and genera ll y methods of cultivation were revolutioni zed. 

In the post imperial regime in spite of the government's little effort to supp ly a network of 

extension serv ices and technicians, there had been a perm anent shortage of technica l, manage ri a l 

and admi ni strative staffs to conduct the program .'3 Moreover, the farmers were t ied to a 

trad itional system of exchange wh ich was not monet ized and did not care about sav ing fo r fut ure 

investment but were concerned with the day to day consumpt ion. Therefore, they had very li ttle 

marg in for saving to ex pand agricu ltura l production. 

It is im portant to note that there was unproductive use of time due to socio-cultura l factors 

among the fann ers. There were numero us ch urch holidays observed in the name of the Sa ints 

among the Orthodox Christians o f Wa llagga. The majo r re ligious occasions such as the T imket 

(E piphany), Masqa l (Tru e Cross), Abbo, Lideta, Bahta, Balewald, Kidanemehret, Gabrie l, 

Michael , Rufae l, Mari am (Sa int Mary),Sel lassie (Trinity) G iorg is, Tek lehaimanot and 

Medha nea lem (Sav ior of the World) were Sa int days during wh ich the Orthodox Chri stians did 

not work. Most of these were regul a r Saint days which were ce leb rated among the Orthod ox 

communit ies in th e study area. Inform ants state that public pressure was brought about to contro l 

those who had th e co urage to work on ho li days . Such ca lamiti es as ha il storm, nood, and 

li ghtening which destroyed crops were associated wi th the anger of God aga inst those who fai led 

to re frain from worki ng on holidays . T he clergy often led the public to believe that the more a 

pe rson refrained from worki ng on holidays, the greate r would God bless such a person and make 

him rich.Therefo re,each househo ld had to spend nea rl y one third of th e an nu al workday to the 

observa nce of th e var ious Sa int days and spent a great dea l of th e ir meagre agricu ltura l products 

" Ibid.; Belrelega kiflahagar Irllsl yamigagl1l1 biherasaboch yminal dokllll1al7l. pp.S-S. 
33 Begihrinaw kijleikollomi yagabare sabil limolina yagatar mCisaralalimal yaasrazalagn somoniyaal/di 
ikid 1980. pp. l . 5S. 76.79-8 1. 
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on the numerous feasts of ce lebration throughout the year." 

The fanners produced all their needs neglecting spec ialization of production and this casted them 

into the endless cycle of poverty for centuries. In the pre-Darg period tenants had limited ri ghts 

to choose what to produce. The choice was influenced by the landlords. After the land reform of 

1975, however, peasants were free to choose and produce the crops that they preferred. 

Their first priority being food self-suffici ency and there had been a shift in land use towards the 

cereals, staple food production." S ince the 1970s, food production had lagged far behind total 

food requirement; thi s was because of vast number of new settl ers in the reg ion and low 

productivity in agriculture. Hence there was no sufficient food to meet the full demand 

particularly cereals to support the settlers in the reg ion. 36 

Following the 1974 revolution , many structura l and policy changes were introduced. The new 

rural institutions such as peasant associations were not capable of implementing the objectives of 

Minimum Package Projects (MPP).37 The government was much concerned with political matters 

than the adoption of modern agri cu ltural inputs and management practices that would have 

increased far m productivity and hence it was neglected and remained un answered by the land 

reform." 

But after the reorgan ization of MoA and Rural Deve lopment Programs (RDP), the MPP phase II 

got underway with the objective of rai s ing agricultural productivity in hi ghland waradas. T hi s 

objective was to be achi eved through the prov is ion of material s needed for ado pting improved 

3'Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Ohinaa Dikoo, Bantii Amanuu, Em iru Waaqjiraa; Begibrinaw kijleikonomi 
yagabare sabillimatina yagatar masaratalimat yaasrazatagn samaniyaandi ikid198U pp. I, 58, 76, 79-8 1 
" Et hi opia, An EXpOl1 Act ion Programme. Document of the World Bank, 1987 p. 15; Inform ants: Berhanu 
Galataa, Oabalee Tolaa. 
J6 Yaasrazalagn sabaamisl ina yaasrazatagn sabasidisl amalamihral yazinab efiral bahagaritu yaskatolaw 
chigir zagaba. I 976E.C. pp.21 -25 .; Yabiherawi Abiyotawi Yamin Zamachana Yamaikalawi Pilan Taklai 
Momiriya Yaasrazo fogn sabaaral Yamirlino Yabahil idgal Zamacha Ikid Yainvasfimonli Pirojeklochina 
Mangist Yalllisatachaw Agalgilotoch Kif/ahagarawi Sirichit 19N. P.2. II , 25; Informants: Fetene 
Hordofaa, Abara Dasta, Ejjetaa Tolasaa, Gammach uu Shonee. 
37 Begibrinaw kijleikonomi yagabare sabil limarina yagatar masaratalimot yaasra::alagn somoniyaolldi 
ikid 1980. pp.67-69. 
3l> lnrormants: Ejj elaa Tolasaa, Gamrnachull Shonee. 
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seeds, fertili zers and other technologies eq uipped with extension advices. But a mid term 

evaluation ofMPP phase II showed limited agricu ltural impact because of the hi gh cost incurred 

as emphasis was also given to additional task of organizing peasants into soc io-political 

institu tions.The agricultural development projects attempted before 1974 like CA DU, WADU, 

and MPP, desp ite their initial success, did not attract the attention of large majority of farmers in 

the other reg ions and places. The ini tia l plan of CADU and WADU was to expand demonstration 

results to other remaining regions; but th is fa iled because of hi gh project costs.39 

On top of thi s even fa rmer in project areas did not benefit much as the ex isti ng political and 

socia l climate was not conducive. Ava il ab le sources showed that farmers' attitudes towards the 

adoption of modern agricultural inputs were negatively affected by the ex ist ing complex system 

of land tenure, share cropping arrangement and problems related to market conditions. 

Subsequent agricultural policy measures undertaken by the Darg regime were not encouraging 

for the pri vate peasant sector. Peasant associat ions and cooperatives did not benefit the fa nning 

population . It served the political machinery to contro l peasants and their subsistence economy. 

Because of thi s and other problems the peasant sector was almost neglected'O In add it ion to the 

above institutional constra ints many complicated factors affected the adopt ion of modern inputs 

by the farmers . 

Our knowledgeable info rmants remarked that factors related to the general conditions of 

agriculture included: security problems, lack of roads, uncertain weather conditions and the 

limited deve lopment of improved seed varieties, access to credit, and high price of inputs. These 

factors and the general neglect of the peasant sector have been the major di sincentives for 

fa rmers. Owing to thi s not much improvement was made to increase the productivity of 

agricultu re. There fore, food defic it and rural poverty rema ined priority issues of economic 

development throughout the period." 

According to sources the agricultural bureau had encountered va ri ous problems of phys ica l and 

'9Gebreyohannis Keieta, Package Programs: Approaches in Transforming Peasant Agriculture in 
Ethiopia. B.A Thes is, Department of Economics, AAU, 1972.p.IS; Begibril1all' kifleikonollli yagabare 
sabi/ limatilla yagatar masaratalilllat yaasrccatagn sallluniyaal1di ikid /980.pp.67-69. 
,o lnformants: Fetene Hordofaa, Ejjetaa Tolasaa, Gammachuu Shonce, Berhanu Galataa. 
"/hid. 
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socia l nature in implementing the New Extens ion Package Program (NEPP). The study region 

was one o f those areas where w il d an imal variet ies like monkeys, baboons, pi gs, etc were very 

common. Therefore, the fanners were always at ri sk to adopt new innovations. Thi s was because 

the fanners grew crops on fragmented plots which were vulnerable to destruction by wi ld 

anima ls. In form ants remarked that hybrid vari eties of crops like sorghum and maize were hi ghl y 

susceptible to animal destruction . Secondl y, majority of the farmers were unable to adopt new 

innovations because of lack of cash for down payment. Thirdly, absence of any agricultural 

insurance agai nst crop failures as a result of unexpected problems like bad weather and pest 

infestation created another ri sk for farmers to adopt NEPP innovations. Fourthly, there was 

inadequacy of trained Development Agent (DA). On the average one DA served fo r about 500-

700 far mers in a warada which was very .di ffic ult to reach a ll these fa rm ers for ex tension 

support. Furthermore, the selection of DAs was based on po lit ica l loyalty than ability or sk ill. As 

a result, most of the DAs lacked basic understanding of the skill s needed to implement the 

NEPP42 

The application of modern inputs on peasant fa rms obviously increased production of crops. 

Ho:..vever, the applicati on of in puts brought additiona l costs to the fanners. Furthermore, the 

inputs were not produced domesti ca ll y; they were imported using the country 's limited foreign 

currency and th is made the price of the inputs very hi gh. As a result, the increase in the 

production of crops throu gh the application of modern inputs was often not profitab le fo r the 

fanners as the net return at preva iling prices of crops wou ld be 10w.43 Th is situation became very 

seri ous s ince markets we re suffering from price di storti on and producers ' and consumers lac ked 

th e necessa ry information in order to ca rry out effi c ient production and di stributi on acti viti es. It 

has been stated that there was low leve l of adopti on ofNEPP. According to inform ants' fa rmers 

part ic ipatin g in NE PP had to own at least ha lf hectare of land . Fanners whose plot was less th an 

th is did not have the chance to participate in NEPP. So their possible a lternative may be to come 

together and adopt inpu ts in gro up and appl y it on the ir separate fi e lds. But th is was ted ious as 

they lVasted time in orga ni zing themse lves in groups." 

42ln forrna nts: Dabalee T olaa. Berhanu Galataa, Galllll1achull Shonce; Begibrinow k~lleikonomi yagabllre 
sabillimolina yagowr masaratalimat yaasrccolagn SCII1/ClJ11Jiaandi ikid /980.p. 139 . 
" Ibid. 
"" Informants:: Galll1ll3cilull Shonee, Daba lee To laa. Berhanu Galataa. 
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Transportation facil ities were cruci al facto rs in acce leratin g agricultural development as they 

faci litated an easy movement of agricultural commod ities to market centers and agricultural 

inputs to periphera l areas . As we have already di scussed there were no a ll weather roads lead ing 

to all the PAs. Many of the PA s did not have even dry weather road s. As a result, the farmers in 

the rem ote areas wa lked on average 30kms on foot to reach a suppl ying centre or market places 

and even th is a lternat ive itse lf was onl y for those who had pack animals to use as means of 

transportati on." The re lationship between prices of agricultural inputs and prices fa rm ers 

rece ived fo r their products was one of the essenti al factors affectin g the adoption of modern 

agricu ltu ra l in puts. The use of in organ ic ferti lizers obviously increased prod uctivity of land by 

two or more folds compared to the tradi ti onal meth ods . But the profitab ili ty of th is increase in 

production depended on the preva iling local market prices of crops.This means there shou ld be 

attract ive or good prices for crops that could cover the additi ona l costs of in puts and profit for 

farmers." 

Apart from the above mentioned problems fa nners ' use of modern system of farmi ng was 

affected by uncertainty because of many hazards li ke crop fa ilures as a resu lt of unexpected 

cond it ions li ke cl imate change and destruction of crops by wi ld animals. There was no 

agricultura l in surance which could play an important ro le in red ucing the uncertainty o f farmers 

by provid ing compensat ion for crop fai lures. The fa rmers were a lways at ri sk to use the new 

in novations as they may not get the expected leve l of output due to destructi ve wi ld anima ls such 

as monkeys, baboons and pigs th at destroyed crops particularly ma ize and sorghum as they were 

ri pe." The system of in put supp ly accord ing to our info rm ants a lso affected the extent to wh ich 

fa nners pa rt ic ipated in the adoption of these in puts. Thi s was mainl y related to the minimum 

input to be supplied fo r a fa rm er at once and the t ime of its de li very. The system of input supply 

was arranged in a manner that interested fanners we re made to organ ize in to a gro up often men. 

O ne person became the representat ive of the gro up who was assigned to take respon sibility of 

taking ou t in puts on beha lfof his gro up members. 

,\ Slbid; Bcgibrinaw k{/leikonoll1i yagabaJ'e sabi/ lima/ina yoga/ar masaralalimal yaasrazalagn 
,olllol1i),oondi ikid 1980.p.1 0, 36. 
461bid. 
47 lnformants: Fetenc Hordofaa, Dabalee Tolaa, Sirriiqaa Galatec. Shuguxii Tolasaa. 
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The same person was responsible to recollect repayments of inputs which were rece ived on 

credit basis and pay back to the agricu ltural office . This method was devised by the office to 

avoid the monotonous tasks of deal ing with each farmer in inputs delivery. However, although 

the method may ease the procedures of input supp ly to farmers, it was fo und out to be very 

tedious for farmers and had di scouraged their in terest towards NEPP. This was because they 

could not get the inputs at appropriate time they needed." 

It is important to note that from what the researcher had observed and informants pointed out, the 

application of new agri cu ltu ral inputs such as fertili zers and se lected seeds had increased farm 

output at household level. However, there was low level of adopt ion of new innovat ions by the 

farm ers. The main reasons included: lack of transportation fac ili ties coupled with difficult 

topography of the study region , uncertainty factors related to crop fa ilures due to bad weather 

conditions and crop destruction by wild an imals and pests, low and unstab le prices of crops 

mainly during harvesting seasons, and inadequate inputs reta iling out lets. Moreover, no 

supportive activ ities related to the supply of inputs and marketing of output were carried out by 

the government. 

Land Use 

Among the agricu ltural societ ies of the study region land whether it was inherited, purchased or 

seized was the most basic resource in agricu lture. Land was/is highl y va lued since it is on the 

land that crops are prod uced and li vestocks are kept. The Oromo proverb clearl y explains the 

role of land as the source of wea lth that sustains human li fe. For instance, the following proverb 

explains thi s situat ion. "Kan irratt i kufan lafa, ka n qabatani i ka 'anis lafa", that means " What yo u 

fall on is ground/ land, what supports you to get up is al so land". Another proverb also explai ns 

the ex trao rdinary va lue of land to sustain human li fe as it says, "Lafaa fi haad hatu nama 

danda 'a" that means, "Only the ea rth and the mother never gets tired of someone'·49 

" Ibid. 
'9 Informants: Sirriiqaa Ga latee. Nega Bekele. Ell1iru Gabre. 
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The incomparab le value of land to the Wall agga Oromo society was well explained by the 

fo ll owing couplets. 

Oromoo 
Dachee Yaadhajomoree 
Kanahunda silhoree 

Garaballeeltiikoo 
Amalqabeelliikoo 
Sumarra qolanna 
Sumarralli horanna 
Jiraa keenya baalla 
Du 'aa keenya nyaalla 
Leensaa magarsila 
Namaa dabarsila 
Horree sin'a yaafna 
Qonnee sirraa nyaanna 
Jalaan bishaan baalta 
Irraan midhaan baaftaa 

Yoo sirra qOlanii nanmadaa 'e hinjellu 
Yoo sirralti haganii nalli ajaa 'e hinjellu. 

Gloss 
Land, you Ihe mol her of Jomoree 
II is you who produced alilhese 
you are quile tole rani 

and have a good conduct 
we farm on you and 
we mulliply on you 
you supporl our life 
you eal our dead 
you grow all green plants 
you bring well being 10 humans 
we graze our herds on you 
we farm and feed ourselves on you 
you hold waleI' undernealh 
you grow grain on Ihe sUI/ace 
you doni complain of being wounded when ploughed 
Nor of being polluled when defecaled on. 50 

Land is the source of food , pasture and d ifferent forest prod ucts and it would be difficult to 

di scuss agriculture without di scuss ing the land use practices. The Oromo in Wallagga 

tradit iona ll y class ified the ir land into four categories: I) Forest land covered with trees and 

bushes 2) Land under cul ti vation, produc ing coffee, gra in and root c rops 3) Land for thatch used 

to cover ho uses and 4) Land for graz ing ." Forest lands were usuall y covered with trees. It cou ld 

be a large forest area or a small tree-covered ri ver va lley. Such lands were either under coffee 

farm in which case they rema in under coffee fo r many yea rs, or they were rese rved fo r futu re 

coffee farms. Sometimes the fo rest was c lea red to grow food c rops. T he ot he r category of land 

was that which was reserved for grazing. T he land und er graz ing increased or decreased in s ize 

depending on the t ime. But the overall trend was towards decreas ing. The increase in s ize takes 

place whe n at some stage so me of the lands un der cu ltivation we re left to remain fa ll ow. Such 

fa llow lands were gradual ly cha nged in to grazing land s ince grasses grew over them. 

;OAse fa Tolera, Ethnic Integration and Conllict:The case of Ind igenous Oromo and Amhara Settlers in 
Aaroo Add is Alem,Ki ramu Area.Northeastern Wallagga. M.A Thes is. Department of Soc ial 
Anthropology. AAU. I 995.P.96; Informants: Ga lataa Dheeressaa, Si rriiqaa Ga latee. 
" Daniel Ayana, "Coffee and Food Crop production for Se lf-Suffi ciency, the case of Western Woll ega: 
An Outl ine." Proceedings of the Th ird Annual Sell/ inar of the Department of History (Addi s Ababa: 
Addi s Ababa Uni versity. 1986 ppSJ-S4 
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The decrease in size was mainly due to populat ion pressure which turned the graz ing areas into 

res idential areas. Whenever a young man formed a household , he was supposed to have a plot of 

land fo r res idence and land that he had to culti vate. In such processes land under grazing was 

changed into land under cultivation. The land uncleI' cultivation could still be divided into land 

under permanent culti vation and land that could be left fallow after being cultivated for some 

yea rs.The land under permanent cultivat ion was the res idential area, over which the inhabitants 

of a village li ved. Such lands were parceled among the inhabitants to grow maize, co ffee, 

potatoes, sweet potatoes, etc. Such plots of land usuall y got manure as fertil izer. Swampy areas 

which were not covered wi th trees were also under permanent cultivati on . If the va lley was 

swampy it was drai ned for the cultivation of maize to ripe early by irri gation (bonee) or by the 

humidity of the soil. In thi s case maize was sown during the dry season, March or April , to ripe 

fo r the lean months of June, July and August. In addition to the appropriate utilization of these 

different categories of land, the fanners developed a sophisticated system of land use techniques 

in order to grow different short-term crops. Bonee, literally summer crop, was the most 

extensive ly used technique for dry season cropping." 

Our sources confirmed that similar agri cul tura l patterns were prevalent in the late nineteenth and 

earl y twentieth centuries. Local elders state that a farmer se lected hi s farm site consulting 

beforehand a knowledgeable old man, JaG/'sa bule among hi s kinsmen or a nearest old man in 

hi s neighbor who was supposed to have good knowledge of the immediate environment and the 

routi ne agri cultural tasks. Before se lecting hi s new farm with hi s 'consul ta nts' the farmer has 

observed certain issues related to topographical, eco logical and di stance of the fa rm site, 

Informants have unanimous view that the ecologica l criteri on was the most important factor that 

restri cted site se lection. The farm er exc luded land considered unsuitable such as land which is 

too rocky or imposs ibly steep bu t looked at fi elds covered with long grass and shru bs because 

natural vegetation was considered as an im po rtant sign of the land's suitab ility for fa nn ing. In 

general dense forest lVas considered to be bad for fann ing while the presence of grass land with 

sparse trees and shru bs were considered to be good since it indicated that the land was le ft fa ll ow 

for a long peri od of time53 

" Ibid p.5 1-52; Tesema Ta'a. Bri bing the Land. P.136: BelVelega ki(lahagar 1Vllsl yamigagllLl , p.6. 
5J 1nform ants: Sirriiqaa Galatee. Ta1l1iru Makonnen. Shuguxii Tolasaa. 



The se lection of a new farm field was followed by th e land preparation ie. clearing of the land 

for cultivation." Informants point out that the preparation of the new field for cu lti vati on 

involved a very laborious process. First the land was cleared off th e natural vegetation cover by 

cutting the trees with axes and burning the undergrowth and the grass cover. Most often the first 

step in starting a new farm that had big trees was either to prune a ll the branches or tota ll y cut 

down a tree in the middle of the field. The men performed the physically demanding work and 

the women and the boys the lighter work. Thus, the men cut trees, burned down branches and 

al so dug out shrubs and cleared the land to be used for cropp ing wh il e the women and the boys 

mostl y removed the unwanted wild grass from the farm field. " It is likely that the farmer wou ld 

te ll to hi s neighbors about hi s new fa rm fi eld requestin g friendship and cooperation among them 

for their respective farm s. 

Our Qellem, Arjoo, Naqamtee and Horro Gudruu informants confirmed that in the hot lowland 

areas of their respective loca liti es fanners preferred sites where the trees were small and 

undergrowth sparse. The fanners pre ferred such sites as they used to get farm implements and 

firewood . Accord ing to the fa nners the index of the soil ferti lity was the type of vegetat ion cover 

on the land . However, the informants have the opinion that land surrounding forest vegetat ion 

wo uld be di sadvantageous for culti vation thou gh it yielded larger amount of production after it 

was deve loped." The fanners looked for a new field when the farm started to get old and the 

yield decreased. A plot co ul d be used for three to fi ve years depending on the yieldin g capacity 

of the soil. If the soi l was good it remained usab le for long time. In most cases four yea rs was the 

norm, and the fa rm er would then start to look fo r a new piece of land." 

So il Fertility Management 

A key feature of the tradi ti onal fannin g was to make the cropping system support the agricultural 

capabiliti es of th e land. Therefo re, fanners c lassifi ed th e so il s ince farming was practi ced on 

54 ln formants: Tami ru Makonnet\ Sirriiqaa Galatee, Bantii Aman uu. 
" Ibid. 
56 lnformants: Baajaa BulguLI, Ayyaanaa Gal ataa, Shuguxii Tolasaa. Sirri iqaa Galatee. 
" Ihid. 
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many kinds of land in terms of location as well as suitability. From their common knowledge the 

farmers recognized the distinctions between soil types and their vary in g effects on vegetation 

and crops. It was not the difference between so il series that mattered so much to the farmers. 

What was agronomically s igni ficant according to informants was the difference that could be 

expected to affect the growth of crops, the ease of working the land and the erodibility of the 

so il. Hence the classification system used by the farmers was more of practical than theoretical 

bas is. Informants have unanimous view that even though fanners could identify generally three 

so il series based on their physical characteristics and suitability for different kinds of crops they 

also recogni zed such criteria for so il quality as: organic matter content, color, so il depth , texture 

(clay and sand content), frequenc y of cultivation and the type of natural vegetation cover upon 

the soi L" 

The Antillo and Gimbii coffee growing informants have pointed out that land covered with 

forests was idea l for preparing fertile so il. This is because it could largely add organic matter to 

the so il in the form of humus . In the hi ghland p3lts of the study region such as in the highlands 

of Aljoo, Tullu Walal in Yamaloogi (Qellem), Tullu Amaara in Jimma Ganatii, Dagar in Jaal1ee 

Jaardagaa, Galdaria in Gudruu (Horro Gudruu), Caalchi s in Waayyuu Tuqaa and Lookoo and 

Daaloo in Guutoo Giddaa (Naqamtee), Biqilaal in Gimbii warada and Tulluu Jargoo in Noo lee 

Kaabbaa (Gimbii) our informants state that naturally the so il was very fertile. Moreover, the so il 

covered by leguminous plants and shrubs and land treaded by animal manure had prepared good 

fertile soi l. Such fertile so il was devoted to the cultivation of cereals. 59 In terms of color th e dark 

to black soil was considered to be more fertile than the red and light colored so il. It has an 

increased amount of organic matter. It is loam y in texture and has high water holding capacity. 

Red soi l is large ly found on the hill s ides and such degraded land was hi ghl y exposed to erosion. 

It was rarel y used for cultivation of crops unless there was shortage of land in an area. In case 

such land cultivated teffwas grown on th e farm." 

58 [nformants: Sirriiqaa Galatec, Tamiru Makonnen, Ejjetaa Tolasaa, GerClllew Bayyataa. 
59 A/a Tarik Sebseb. I 980E/C.pp.98-1 04; Infonnanls: Si rriiqaa Galatee, Ayyaanaa Ohaabaa. 
6O lnformants: Ejj etaa To lasaa, GaJ111ll3chuu Silonce, Gercmcw Bayyataa. 
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Our knowledgeab le informants confirmed that: 

A fine textured soil is considered more ferlile than sandy or coarse soil. A sandy 
soil can be used in some areas jor crops bUI Ihe farmers do nol consider il velY 
good since ils water and moiSlure holding capacily is low and the fine soil 
particles are easily washed away by running waler. Though clay soil is hard to 
work il is pOlentially considered good. But it has 10 be ploughed ji-equenlly during 
Ihe d,y season. Thus, clay soil is largely used for roof crops like polaloes, garlic 
and in some areas for ground nUl. Clay soil is used for crops Ihal have Ihin 1'001 

syslem like leff and miliel, while soji soil is typical for cereals like wheal barley, 
lye and always for maize·' 

Accord ing to informants the degree of stick iness which reflects clay content was also used to 

eval uate so il fertility. They suggested that any plot of land that requi red more labour was 

cons idered more fert il e and productive. However, the fanner has to be aware of it and begin the 

cultivat ion earli er than the others . Sandy soi l, though known for the damage it rendered on the 

plow (marasha), it was easy to cultivate but less product ive. The moisture content cou ld be used 

to determ ine the fertility level and the type of crop that was su itable fo r a pa rticu lar so il. My 

informants unanimously state that: 

The soil wilh low moislure conlenl is considered 10 have low ferlilily and can 
nol be used 10 grow crops Ihal have high moislure and nulrienl requiremenl 
like maize while Ihe soil wilh high moislure holding capacily soils areferlile 

and suilable for mosl crops. The moiSlure holding capacily of soil has reialion 
wilh lexlure, dep!l1, color, organic mailer conlenl and slope. Thus,ferliie and 

black and Ihick soils and soils allow lying plains are considered 10 be all year 
round moist. 62 

The depth of a soil is a guarantee fo r the potent ial productivity of the soil. The thi cker and 

deepest so il has a depth of about twenty cent im eters and the shall owest soi l has a depth less than 

ten cel1l imeters. A deep soil could be culti vated for more than fi ve years under good drainage 

condition without ex haustion . So il which was exhausted within three or less yea rs was generall y 

considered to be sha ll ow and inferti le. Th in and shall ow so il s were mainly used fo r culti vation of 

short root cerea ls li ke noug, terr. mi ll et and root crops li ke potatoes." In add ition to the 

· ' ln fo rl11ants: Gereillew Bayyataa, Ejjetaa Tolasaa. Berhan u Galataa. 
·' In formants: Berhanu Ga lataa, Ejjetaa Tolasaa, Gamachuu Shonee. 
63 lnforl1lants: Geremew Bayyataa, Ejjelaa Tolasaa, Berhanu Galataa. 
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aforementioned criteria the fanners also di stinguished and classified so il s in terms of the type of 

natural vegetation grown on them. Thus, soils upon wh ich long-rooted trees li ke eucalyptus and 

birb irsa are regarded poor in fertility. They are dry, shallow and hard to plough and general ly 

in ferti le (Borqii). Soi ls upon which short-rooted, trees like accasia, doddola, and makkanniisa 

grow were considered to be fert il e, dark, thick, and moist. So that wherever these trees grew the 

farmers could be sure that the soil is fertile enough to cultivate many kinds of crop. Where 

shrubs li ke kusaayee, hiddii, hincil1nii and doobbii grew any farmer could tell that the so il is 

typical for cultivation of teff, noug and millet with a good yield. These groups intermediate 

between the first nutrient depleting trees and the second , fertility improving trees." 

The farmers not only had considerable cognit ion of the surrounding so il and land upon which 

their livelihood depended, but also had a considerable knowledge of all the elements of the 

ecosystem. They could respond to the seasonal and annua l climatic and weather changes. They 

were able to classify and manage the natural vegetation in accordance with their impact on the 

production potential of their lands and they have also a valuab le knowledge of water and soil 

conservation in terms of their effect on agricu ltural productivity and sustainable production. The 

farmers developed the ability to read the environmental conditions by observ ing the clouds, 

Garaa waaqaa, wind direction and the natural vegetat ion and anima ls. Their response to various 

weather and climatic chan ges were the most important parameters of their traditiona l 

meteoro logical observations and perceptions. They adj usted their systems of agricu ltural 

production either by modifying the time framework of diffe rent activities or by changing the type 

of crops based on their data of weather or climatic observations'" The ir be lief system 

accompanied by the long accumu lated knowledge of the environment had played a role in 

conservation and preservation of the natural vegetation . They not only recogn ized the positive 

impact of the fauna but also class ified the flora based on their impact on the overall eco logy and 

on the productivity potential of their land and so il. With thi s perception, they favored trees like 

accasia, makkanniisa and doddola and shrubs li ke kusaayee, hincinnii and hie/clii for their 

significant role in improv ing the so il fertility and preserving so il moistu re." 

·' Informants: Ejjetaa Tolasaa. Berhanuu Galataa. Geremew Bayyataa. 
6s ln formants: Tamiru Mekonnen, Si rriiqaa Ga latee. Bantii Amanuu. 
·"Informants: Sirriiqaa Galatee, Berhan u Ga lata, Daniel Tilahun. 
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In terms of so il class ifica tion they used such criteri a like color, depth, and texture as the base of 

classi fi cation and came up with three basic soi l seri es; gaawwaa, koolichaa and boolalee. The 

natural characteri stics of these so il s were not onl y assoc iated with their phys ica l properti es but 

also on their response in crop production. Thus, the gaawwaa so il was considered to be the most 

fe rtil e and idea ll y devoted for the producti on of nutrient dependent crops like maize, while the 

boolalee the most infertile and degraded so il was used for the production of high hazard res istant 

crops like teff, millet and noug.67 In so il fe rtility management they not onl y eva luated the 

potential fert ility of so il s and the max imum duration for so ils to get depleted of thei r natural 

felti li ty, they have also adopted d iffe rent mechanisms to maintai n its fertility. Thus, they 

practi ced such activities like animal manuring (diddiirraa/ ciicalaa), green manuring (c leari ng), 

appl icat ion of compost (kosii illigaluu), fa llowing (lafa bulchuu),crop rotat ion (jijjiirraa 

midhaanii) for increas ing the fertility of which clearing and burning and animal manuring 

practi ces were the most important measures in increas ing the so il feltility and in preventing the 

expected risks.68 

Traditionall y fa rm manuring was one of the practi ces done to increase so il fertility th rough the 

use of animal dung and urine. Farm man uring as an aid in the maintenance of so il fertili ty was 

well so genera ll y recogni zed by the fanners of the study area. Therefore, animal manure was to 

be used whenever available without wastage. Among the Oromo of Wallagga the manure 

prod uction of animals diffe red based on their type. The amount of man ure expected from cattle 

(loon) was higher than all others, fo llowed by pack animals, sheep and goats. That was why the 

animal manure was ca ll ed dhoqqee sa 'aa (cow's dung) in genera l. Therefore, to have large 

number o r cattl e was not important onl y for the ir direct economic and presti ge va lues but also for 

the ir manure. As a result lending and borrowing cattl e to and from each other for some per iod of 

time during the yea r became the custom oCthe indigenous populat ion.'? 

The accum ulation and spread of dung and urine throughout the farm land was ma inta ined by the 

use of stab le (da/laa sa 'aa). The fanner constructed a rectangular enc losure on the land which he 

" ll1rorl11al1ls: Ejjetaa Tolasaa, Gamachull Shonce, Gerel11ew Bayyataa. 
" Ibid. 
69 lnforlllants: Sirriiqaa Galatee. Bantii A lllanuu. Tamiru Makonnen. Dan iel T ilahull. 



needed to fertili ze fo r use in the next year' s cu lti vati on. The cattle and sometimes pack an ima ls 

spent five to seven ni ghts in a stab le and then the stab le shi fted. To make the shift, the three s ides 

of the stable were pu lled apart wh ile the fourth s ide was left to be used as a base or frame in the 

extension of the stable along that s ide. The construction was done w ith the help of poles pegged 

into the grou nd and interlaced w ith branches. The activity was accompli shed within a day 

employi ng members of the family and constructing the stable in th is method continued till the 

new arable land ca ll ed bajjii was thoroughly covered. On the plots planned to be culti vated with 

maize the enclosure wo uld aga in be constructed after some time. Thi s method of manure 

spreading was not limited to some loca lities but was practiced a ll over the region.'o The 

fertili z ing effect o f the manure was determined by the amount received by the land which in turn 

was a function of the num ber of catt le, the du ration of time that a stable was left to stay in a 

position and the seasons of the year. Though, a large amount of manure was accumulated durin g 

the dry season, the ra in y season was the most favorab le time for the so il to use the manure . In 

Wa llagga anima ls' dung was not used as a fuel because of the presence of ample firewood in the 

nearby forests. Neverthe less, insign ificant number of the popUlation used li tt le amount of dung 

for cementing their house 1100r." 

T he fa rmers had a mature kn owledge o f so i I and water conservation practices. Most of the 

practices app li cab le in vari ous a reas mainl y in the trop ica l countries were we ll known in most 

loca li ties of Wallagga. These practices inc luded enclosing the field w ith li ve fences (dallaa 

marsuu) , allowing some trees to grow on farmland s (muka gaaddisaa), di ffere nt kinds of 

channeling around and across th e fa rml and (lalaa cabsuuji yaa 'a baqaqsuu), estab li shing ri dges 

in the cu lti vated land (diddiqa luululI) . Moreover, weed ing and hoeing (aramaa.li kakkalaa) , 

frequent cultivation of land (la/a bulleessulI) and mi xed cropp ing (walkeessa /acaasuu) were 

practiced. Each method was app li cable based o n the fert ili ty of the so il , th e type of crop grown 

and the topography orthe fa rm land ." 

10 Ibid. 
" Ibid. 
" Informants: Tam iru Ma konnen, Sirriiqaa Ga latee. Ejjetaa Tolasaa. Gamac hlill Shonee. 
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The Farming System 

The rural peoples of Wallagga, as we have di scussed, had indigenous knowledge of maintaining 

their land/so il and water in order to ensure their livelihood which was dependent mainly upon 

agriculture. This was carried out through different farming practices and routine act ivities. Next 

we are go ing to look into the ways in which the farmers utili zed their land in agri cultural 

acti vities, cropping patterns, the di vision of labo ur within the families and the major constra ints 

of agricultural activi ties. The farming system in the study area was entirely dom inated by single 

cropping except for barley production and some home garden crops like cabbage.nAIl act ivities 

of fanning were carried out by man ual labour. The plowing (Qoliisa) in which oxen driven 

ploughing was the dominant practice accompanied by hoe ing with the help of implements like, 

hoe (gasoo), digging stick (hordaa) , and qoonfarroo. Fa ll ow or shifting culti vation was also 

pract iced in some areas where the population pressure was quite low, though grad uall y all land 

was penetrated in response to the hi gh population growth and increased demand fo r the 

agri cu ltural products of the region.74 

Even though the region was generally categorized under the tropical climate there are th ree main 

agro climat ic zones. These are locally recogni zed and termed as cool highland (baddaa) , sub

tropica l (badda daree), and hotter lowland (gammoojjii) zones. These zones were different iated 

in terms of alt itude, loca l climate, type of plant and an imal li fe . The fa rmers' way of life was 

characterized by fa rming small plots. They also spent time hunting and rais ing domestic animals. 

The highland areas we have earlier ment ioned with the cool agro climatic condition was typ ica l 

for the cul tivation of teff, barley, wheat,oats, beans and peas; in the sub-tropi ca l areas all crops 

co ul d be cu ltivated but teff, noug, millet, so rghum(daphoo), maize, suga r cane were typical. In 

the lowland zone the typ ica l crops were mai ze, sorghum and coffee, but teff, millet and noug 

cou ld also be cu lti vated with relati ve ly lower yields. The croppi ng pattern and the associated 

yield va ri ed even within the same agro c li matic zone. The cool highl and crops tended to grow on 

hi gher altitudes while the sub-tropical and tropical crops grew in medium and lower altitudes 

" In formants: Daba lee Tolaa. Berhanu Galataa, Sirriiqaa Galatee. Tesfaye Ayana. 
" tn fonnanls: Nega Bekele. Ambaw Lamuu, Ejjelaa Tolasaa, Gammachuu Shonee; Bell'clega kiflahagar 
\"I/sl yamigagnll hiherasahnch yal i!lal c/okllfllonl. pp. 5-6. 
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respecti vely.The major food crops were a lso the majo r cash-earni ngs of the fa rmers. Cash coul d 

a lso be ga ined from home garden crops like potatoes, cabbage, onions, pepper, and also coffee in 

some areas." 

In most of th e study region, the peasants pre ferred to grow maize (Boqqoll oo), th e main staple 

crop for di ffe rent reasons. According to the researcher's observation and our kn owledgeable 

in fo rm ants' maize reached maturity earl y when th e previous season 's harvest had almost been 

consumed. It was planted and reached maturity with in four months on average. It can also be 

grown at hi gh and low altitudes and on a vari ety of soil s. Moreover, the fa nners had also 

practi ced dry season maize farming known as bonee, deri ved from the Oromo word bono (dry 

season). Ma ize has a relativel y hi gher y ie ld th an sorghum or mill et, and maize huskin g needed 

less labor during harvest. Unlike te ff, sorghum or mill et the after-harvest threshing of maize does 

not require adult labor because children or adults could easil y shell the crop. Maize can also be 

consumed in a wider variety of ways th an so rghum or millet. However, in additi on to maize, 

sorghum , mill et, barley and teffhave also been retained as secondary crops.'6 

In the 1950s and earl y 1960s gradu a ll y shortage o f food was becoming a sen ous problem 

particul arl y in the coffee growing areas such as Anfi ll oo and Gimbii . Our in fo rm ants po int out 

that in Sayyo area cattle epidemic caused by loca l trypanosomiasis wide ly known among the 

Oromo as ganclii which annua ll y kill ed a large number o f cattle, red uced the size of herds and 

thereby the stock of oxen, the chief means of produ cti on. Thi s may have resulted in food 

shortages and increase in grain prices in the coffee growing areas w ith large number of seasonal 

mi grant labourers. In Qellem awraja th e main gra in producing waradas that fed Anfill o, Go re, 

Gambee ll a and its v icinity were: Sayyo, Haawwaa Ga laa n, Daallee-Waabaraa, and G idaamii. In 

times o f chronic food shortage G im bii merchants a lso bought gra in from Qe ll em areas. 

Therefo re, the combined effect of food shortage as a result of cattl e d iseases, population 

inc rease, and the absence of transportatio n to supply food crops From surp lus prod uci ng areas 

intensifi ed the demand for gra in prod ucti on and thi s made technologica l change in fa rming 

im perat ive. In iti a ll y it was the absence of oxen whi ch prom pted them to use tractors. not 

" Ibid. 
7b lnformants: Nagaasaa Jarboo, Sirri iqaa Galatee, Nega Bekele. Banti i AmanulI, Shuguxii Tolasaa. 
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business interest. However, gradual ly they invested more and more money obtained from trade 

in leasing or buying enough land devoted to maize prod uct ion and plantat ion of coffee trees77 

Si nce the late 1950s to the earl y 1970s the commercial farmers stabili zed gra in prices in Qe llem 

as they sold a quintal of maize for SETB provid ing access to ample grain and rural employment 

throughout the yea r. It is apparent that the use of tractors for commercial maize production had 

transformed a section of the land lord , merchants and rich peasants in to commercial farmers. The 

well known commercial maize farmers, who owned tractors in Sayyoo, we re Dureessoo Boonaa, 

Birritu Abagaz and her son Phawlos Ambaw, Gabramichael Tesema, and Galataa Noonnisee 

who have developed aro und 80-120 hectares each in Qalqalcha, Bubuka and Shukkoo areas of 

Sayyo. In the early 1970s with the Bolloqqee boom (Soyabean), Galataa Noon nisee and 

Makonnen Tarfaasaa, a trader-planter were involved in Boll oqqee farming. In Haawwaa Galaan 

and Daa llee Waabaraa waradas land lords, Balambarases Dasta Wayyeessaa and Getachew 

Haile who owned tractors were engaged in commercia l maize fanning. Tadese Lamuu was also 

one of such commercial farmers in the area who inherited vast land and transfo rmed himself 

from a land lord into a successful commercial fa rmer and later business man in Addis Ababa. 

In Anfilloo, in the vic inity of the small town of Muggii , Asegid Yimer, a trader-planter had a 

coffee plantat ion and the Anfilloo balabat, Bant ii Waggaa developed both coffee and maize 

commercial farms in Waabaa. Our informants affirm that although they were few in number and 

the production was of small size, agri cu ltura li sts specialized in holticulture were also fo und in 

the study region . For instance, Wandimu Bashah (Abbaa Jiniinaa) who deve loped aro und 40-

50ha for the commercial production of fruits and sugar cane located at a distance of 15 

kilometers to the south west of Damb i 0001100 town, was a typica l commercial farmer. In 

Naqamtee C/lvraja, Ephraim Kabaa was another agricultu ralist worth mentioning who deve loped 

around 20-30ha devoted to the plantation of la rge number of mango trees in the Dhidheessaa 

valley." 

" Informants: Galataa Noonnisee, Delje Gabramichae l, Getachew Haile, Fiqirtee Koorii. 

" Ibid. 
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It is im portant to note that from the 1970 onwards the expansion of agriculture at the expense of 

th e natural forest cover was becoming a necess ity to be compensated by the soc iety and the food 

shortage tha t had been created due to population in crease was significantl y carri ed out un der the 

Darg reg ime wh ich proclaimed the "Green campaign" ("Aranguade yamirl zamacha ")." One 

tangible consequence of the hi gh rate of decline in forest cover and grass land was th e a larmin g 

dec line in the number of li vestock, the main source of protein and other nutri ents for a common 

country man. As a result dairy products wh ich were formerl y the main source of protein 

consumed dai ly by a household were rather categori zed as a " luxury" food items obtained 

seasonally. Gradually but surely d iversity of cropping in the field (maasii) as well as home 

garden (naannoo qe 'eel increased because probab ili ty of the farmers risk to a low income 

became hi gher w ith the restriction of their production onl y to the aforementioned main crops for 

the fact that the price of these crops was frequently fluctu atin g from time to t ime.'o 

The major constraint for agriculture in the reg ion was the incidence and amount of ra in fall. Even 

though, the overall amount of ra in fall was nearl y sufficient for producti on, the tempora l 

d istri bution was poor and irregul ar, the largest proporti on occurred within three months namely 

June, Jul y and A ugust. Associated with thi s aspect the qual ity of the so il especia ll y the clay soi l 

having small water holding capac ity was a lso another constraint. Thus, the yie ld was dependent 

upon the soi l moisture which in turn was la rge ly affected by the short duration of the main ra in y 

season." 

The tota l agri cultural production was determined by the land size, productivity o f th e land , the 

workforce, the number of oxen owned by the fa nner. The average famil y size in most of th e 

loca liti es reached roughl y fi ve to seven. But a ll th e members, both mal e and fema le exce pt 

children under fi ve years, old and elders above seventy or more contributed a lot to the famil y 

based on th e traditionally accepted d ivision o f labour. Thus, male chi ldren below ten were 

typica ll y considered herd ers (tikee) while the female equi va lents were responsible to fetch water 

79 Yabiherawi Abiyolowi Yamirl Z({mocltana YomaikaloH'i Pi/an Taklai Mamiriya Yaasrazalagn sahaarof 
YamirlinG Yabolti! idgal Zomocha Ikid YaiJ1vClslilJlclI7li PirojeklochillCl lUangis! }'C/misalachaw 
Agalgil%clt Kiflaltagarawi Sirichi/ 197-1. pp. I -2. 
8° lnformanls: Gammachull Shonee. Ejjetaa ToJasaa. Berhanu GaJataa . 
" Ihid. 



and collect firewood. Young males of above ten were responsib le for cultivation (p loughing, 

harvest ing), shi ft in g stable with e lders and guard ing crop fields aga inst birds, monkeys and 

baboons. The female eq uivalents were responsible for all kinds of household activ it ies mainl y 

grindin g grains, preparation of foods and drinks, fetching water and gatherin g firewood and they 

were typically responsible for weed ing (aramaa) and hoe ing (qoonfaraalkokkolaa) in the fa rm ." 

Besides, the di vision of labour at the household leve l there was a reciprocal labour exchange 

known as "daboo" . Such mutual assistance covered an entire village and kinship relations and 

dominated the traditional agricultural production. With the gradual increase in market-oriented 

product ion, labour had also become a marketab le commod ity. Hence, farmers who had 

insufficient farmland and oxen tended to serve other farmers for e ither contractual or da il y wage 

(Qansira) or were engaged in share farming. As far as the rout ine work of the farmers was 

concerned, land preparation was a critical factor fo r farmers to achieve a better yie ld. This was 

large ly because of the so il constra int and weeds which tended to grow rapidly. Therefore, the 

annual calendar was di vided into four stages of act iv ities: c learing (ciraa), ploughing (qonnaa) , 

sowing or planting (jacaasuuldhaabuu) and harvest ing (makara). 83 

The s ize of the farm land was one of the basic units of wealth. Therefore, a good farmer was 

eva luated in terms of hi s willingness and ability in adopting a marg inal land into a cultivated 

field. Marginal land was in fact, a communal property but once the land was held by a farmer it 

wo uld become a private property. Nevertheless, it should be affirmed through successive 

cultivation and by estab li shing either a homestead or a small hut on the farm which often served 

as a check point.The type and amount of crops produced was decided in terms of the need and 

production poten tial of the member of th e family. The deci sion on market ing of the prod uction 

was passed onl y after meet ing the famil y needs.The farm ers had littl e or no knowledge of market 

oriented economy and had no suitable stores. As a res ult th e la rgest proportion of th eir 

production was lav ishl y consumed and th e rest was so ld as a distress sa le, just immed iately afte r 

the harvest for price less than w hat it should be if retained. Thi s lack of storage and retention 

power of the peasant d id not a ll ow th em to ea rn benefit of the market. Thus, the consecuti ve 

gove rnm ents' e ffort we nt to the favo r of the merchants and the urban consumers than to th e 

81 ln fonnants: Sirriiqaa Galatee. Bantij AmanUlI. Ayyaanaa Dhaabaa, Shuguxii Tolasaa. 
l:L' lnformants: GallllllflchuLl Shonee. Ejjetaa T olasaa. Berhanu Galataa. 
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producers (qolee bulaa)." 

In spite of the many strengths of the society, there were also problems that affected the natural 

ecology which resulted owing to both lack of knowledge and the need to maximize production. 

Among others, the increas ing rate of deforestation in response to the fast growing population and 

absence of some strategic so il conservation practices like terracing and check dams could be 

mentioned. The age old low level of farm technology and the limited agricultural potentia l had 

ob liged most of the farmers to select on ly one way of escap ing from the problem i.e. expanding 

the agricu ltural land to the margin lands at the expense of the natural forest cover. The poor 

in frastructural development and absence of efforts to introduce scientific agricultural system on 

the part of the government and the concerned organizations had further worsened the situat ion 

which hindered the overall development of the region in general and the transformation of the 

traditionally bounded agriculture in particular." 

Our sources verify that work groups were common among the fa rmers. After clearing grass and 

trees from the farm field they built small hut, godoo at the bottom edge of the fa rm . In the distant 

farm fie lds family wo rk group moved out to the farm stead in late April and stayed there until the 

maize or sorghum was harvested. Members of the fami ly work group cou ld move back to the 

main settlement after deciding who wou ld remain behind to guard the farm permanently. As we 

have discussed earli er, the study region was characterized by farming small plots. In some 

difficult terrains such as the hot lowlands of Ben i Shangu l adjacent to Dabbus and Hoha Rivers, 

the rugged mountainous ridges of Qobboo kebele in Arjoo adjoining the hot lowland of 

Naqamtee in the Dhidheessa valley, the lowland parts of Boojjii,Najjoo,Mandii waradas in 

Gimbii , Angar-Guttin , Ebaantuu , Haroo-Limmuu, Jiddaa-Ayyaanaa, and Abe Dongoro in Horo 

Gudruu, adjacent to the,Dhidheessa, Daabbus and Angar va ll eys and the Qellem hot lowland 

areas adjoin in g the Jawwee, Qexoo, Sakkoo and Bi rbir Rivers and the surrounding areas, for 

instance, shining culti vat ion was generall y believed to be the main fannin g strategy in which 

fie lds were cropped for fewer years and rema ined fa ll ow. The duration of the shifting system was 

based on the fe rtil ity of the land and its yield and the intensification of weeds. 

8" ln~orm a nt s : Galataa Dheeressaa, Gammachuu Shonee, Emeru Gabre. Sirriqaa Galatee. 
,; Ihid 
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The farmers moved frequently in search of v irgin land in response to the decline in fertility of the 

so il. In these areas farm s were sma ll patches of plot; often located around ri ver banks. 

Traditionally the shifting cultivators did not intend to practice the use of oxen for plowing 

because oxen could not survive animal diseases, Trypanosomiasis, Gandii prevalent in the area. 

Therefore, there was no ploughing of the land but they simply du g the field using the hoe or 

sharpened long st ick called hordaa to cover the seeds.'" 

As mentioned above, when the so il lost its fertility, farm fields were shifted to new grounds but 

not very far away from the farmstead. This was mainl y because of the presence of predatory 

animals such as, monkeys, porcupines' and wild pigs that destroyed crops. A village usuall y 

moved together to a new cultivable land as a family never farmed alone since all depended on 

their ne ighbors. Reclearing of field was an important activity done on previously cultivated 

fields. For most households this was the first act in the annual process of cultivation. Old straw 

and stubble left from the previous harvests were dug out with a hoe and a wooden rake into 

heaps which were soon burned on the field. The reclearing of fields facilitated later weeding but 

often it was not done. After ploughing when the rain comes early the fi e ld was sown without 

being cleared because sowing would be performed immediately after the first rains." In the hot 

low lands of Dhidheessa, Waamaa, Daabbus, Angar,Qexoo and Birbir river vall eys where mai ze, 

sorghum , and mill et were grown widel y as staple crops, the reclearing of a field usuall y began 

towards the end of February or the middle of April , about one month or so before the ra ins were 

expected . Reclearing of the field was usuall y left to old people and small boys to participate fully 

in agricultural work. Although reclearing was important as it later simplifi ed weeding, it was not 

as essential as weed ing. If a field was not weeded properly and on time the crop wou ld be 

destroyed easil y by fast-growing grass that would choke the gra in." 

The basic unit of agricultural production was the household. Members of the household were 

in vo lved in different aspects of agri cu ltural production. They fu lfilled most of the ir tasks in 

" Informants: Dani el Tilahlln, Sh llgllxii Tolasaa, Sirriiqaa Galatee. 
86 lnformants: Emeru Gabre, Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Nega Bekele, Gamachull Shonee, Sirriiqaa Ga latee. 
87 ln formants: Shuguxii Talasaa. Gal11achuu Shonee, Si rriiqaa Galatee. 
88 In formants: Emeru Gabre, Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Nega Bekele, GamachuLI Shonee, Si rriiqaa Galatee. 
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producti on having a di vision of labour predominantl y based on age and sex. During th e worst 

period of food shortage, fa mili es tended to apply di ffe rent surviva l coping mechani sms. 

Accord ing to informants' families that suffered from food shortages during the rai ny season 

compensated fo r the ir food shortage by eatin g shoots and roots of edible plants. Moreover, some 

of these starvin g fanners sold their labour da il y on farms (Qansira) and some of th em so ld 

animals and fi xed assets while sma ll proporti on depended on neighbors or kins ass istance. The 

main reasons attributed to the occurrences of family food shortages were: crop di seases (pest), 

rain shortfall or excess ive ra in fa ll which res ulted in low production and large number of feedin g 

mouths in each household. 89 

In most parts of the region sowing which was a re latively easy work was exclusively th e work of 

men including sometimes boys of ten to fi fteen years of age. Ma ize, sorghum and mill et were 

sown first in the field , maasii and then other crops were planted or sown on the remaining small 

beds in the home gardens. All work in and around the house was usua ll y women's domain. The 

first ra ins often signaled the time to plant after the burning of the fi e ld. Planting extended from 

March to May and that except for certain areas reserved for root crops, the entire ti e ld area was 

plan ted with maize and sorghum .90 Weedin g beg ins about a month after sowing and lasted fo r 

about fou lty-fi ve days. However, th is di d not mean that fi e lds were weeded for full fo urty-five 

days. Among some groups of the population fi e lds were not weeded on Wednesdays and Fridays 

which were considered un wo rkab le days, cagginoo among the indigenous people. If weeding 

acti vi ty was done it was bel ieved to have caused God' s wrath aga inst producti on. There fore, 

durin g the peri od of weedin g un workable days were stri ctl y observed. So durin g th ese days 

instead other non-agric ultural works such as gatherin g firewood and constructing fences were 

done around houses" Weedin g carri ed out late r than about two months and a ha lf a ft er sowing 

was use less because th e wild plants competin g against the crop woul d make it so stunted that it 

could not ripen even if the weeds were removed. Weed ing was thus stri ctl y sched ul ed. Each 

household thus had it s entire labour fo rce at its di sposa l for the weeding of fi e lds. 

" Ibid. 
9O lnfofmants: Ayyaanaa Galataa. A lamitu GULItaa, Banl ii AlllanULI. 
9 l Informants : Li ill Ull Namarraa, Atsede Wadaajoo. Laakkaa Gamachull. 
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Weeding was a much more difficult task which many households cou ld not do without any 

assista nce:' In order to weed success fu ll y and in time working groups ca lled daadoo were 

formed on the basis of neighbo rl y assistance. Anyone who organ ized a larger work ing group, 

daboo suppli ed its partic ipan ts wi th suffi c ient food and loca l beer ifarsoo) as long as the work 

was performed and when it was fini shed he entertai ned them aga in with add it ional feast. A large 

group of people was invited by the organ izer some of them ne ighbors, fr iends and kin smen: 3 

Crops were destroyed by wi ld anima ls. For instance, baboons' and monkeys mostl y destroyed 

mai ze, sorghum and mi ll et. They were usually troublesome because th ey travelled in large bands. 

Wild pi gs (boyyee) and porcupines (Karkarroo) not onl y had eaten a lot but a lso damaged much 

more than the amount they consumed . Immediately after plant ing, the field s were guarded 

aga inst monkeys, baboons and birds unearthin g the seeds. After it germin ated and emerged fro m 

the ground , the mai ze and sorghum needed watching for about a month . Later after the youn g 

plant increased a certai n height it becomes vu lnerab le to baboons and monkeys who liked to 

chew it for sugar. Hence th e Oromo proverb, "cimnaan nyaanne miti, dhibnaan nyaanne malee 

jedhe jaldeess i," that means "we ate it not because it was ripe but because we lacked" .94 As the 

mai ze s lowly developed ears, it too became target fo r other wild animals. During the last two 

months before harvesting, boys guarded fi e lds (eeguu laga boqqolloo) against monkeys and pigs 

constantly day and ni ght. They built a fire p lace o utside the fi elds and chased patticul arl y 

baboons and monkeys by beating sticks, shouting and wh istlin g the who le ni ght to drive away 

w ild pi gs and porcupi nes. The men tried to kill pigs and porc upines and other wild animals that 

destroyed or damaged c rops with rifl e and spears. They also used various traps against these wild 

animals. So the farm ers were compell ed to cooperate w ith th e other farmers to guard their fie lds 

from destructi on by w il d anima ls ' day and ni ght." Moreove r, insects were very harmfu l to a ll 

crops. Termites, locusts, cate rp ill ars and worm s (qurxaa) were troub lesome as they caused great 

damage to crops both in the fi e ld and in the storage b ins (Goll7bisaa). 

"' Ibid 
93 lnforrnants: Ayyaanaa Ga lataa, Bantii Amanuu; See also Tesema Taa, "Trad itional and Modern 
Cooperati ves among the Oromo" , in Being and Becollling 01'0 1110. Historical and Al1Ihropological 
Enquiries. edi ted by P.T.W. Baxter. Jan Haultin and Alessandro Triul zi,Uppsala Nord iska Afri ka 
Institutet, 1996.p. 
·' Infonnants: Ayyaanaa Galataa. Bantii Amanuu, Shuguxii Tolasaa. 
95 lnfonnants: Shuguxii Tolasaa. Emirull Waaqjiraa. Bantii Amanuli. agaasaa Jm"boo. 
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The fa rmers had no protection aga inst insects and pests which destroyed the production 

immediately after the end of the harvest season. In the highlands where barl ey, wheat and oats 

were widely cultivated it was mostl y the duty of children above seven years of age to guard the 

barley and wheat fi elds aga inst birds being on a raised stage (siree) chasing away birds with a 

sli ng !jiwrisa) and with a stone. Fie lds lose some of the crop to predatory animals if they were 

constantl y left unguarded and even the whole crop could be destroyed. Therefo re, farmers were 

fo rced to protect the ir field s from destructive wild animals by different methods. They built 

fe nces (diilloo bllllSlIlI) to protect fi elds from pigs and porcupines to some extent. However; this 

method was use less aga inst monkeys' and baboons. In some areas farmers made doll-like 

structure which looked like human beings and hu ng them inside the farms in order to fr ighten the 

wild animals.96 

Once the major work of preparing and sowing was done and weeding completed, fa rmers simply 

wa ited while the crop was grown. When the plants grew to maturity another busy season of 

harvesting, th reshing and winnowing begins. Harvesting took place about fo ur months after 

sowing and usuall y lasted one or two months depending on the size of the farm. In some areas 

harvesting was considered the women's work. So the women organized and schedu led the labour 

fo rce for each group member. A work group was fo rmed of a woman, her neighbors and possibly 

her kinswomen who li ved in different fam ilies. They worked together for some time in the fi elds 

of each member." 

The fin al agri cul tural acti vity was threshing, done by a large working team composed of most 

able-bod ied inhabitants of a vi ll age. Threshing was done on an earthen threshi ng fl oor (Oobdii) 

located around homes. It began after the crop has been co ll ected from all the fi elds of the vi ll age 

and lasted abo ut one month or perhaps a little longer. In threshing animals we re dri ven over the 

sheaves of grains. The animals necks were tied together and mouths muffled, were kept plodd ing 

in a circle over the unthreshed grain while the fa rmer con ti nuously arranged the unthreshecl gra in 

with a wooden fo rk. All the men of the vill age threshed in the fie ld of one family and the 1V0men 

9(' lnfonnants: Galataa Dheeressa, Daniel Ti iahull. Tamirull Makonncll. Bad haasaa Galataa. 
97 lnformants: Aska le Gamaehuu, Alamitu Guta, Laakkaa Gamaehuu. Atsede Wadaajoo. 
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winnowed the grain as it was threshed . The women whose grain was being threshed prepared 

supp lies of food and local beer which was consumed during the work. When the gra in of one 

family has been threshed the team would move on to thresh the grain of the other fam il y in 

turn ." Winnowing was removing the chaff from the grain . It was done with the help of a wooden 

spade by throwin g the threshed grain into air. The grain being heavier was thus sorted out from 

the chaff which the wind carried slightl y further away. Winnowing was done entirely by hand 

using wooden forks and shovels. Sieves and bowls carri ed out the final stages. In the case of teff, 

millet, wheat and barley the grain was then collected and stored either in an earthen contai ner 

(gumbii) inside the house or in a container made of goat' s skin (qalqalloo) .ln the storage bin 

(gombisaa), which were placed outside with their con ical , thatched covers, that looked li ke small 

huts from a di stance were kept main ly maize and sorghum in the low lands and teff, wheat, 

barl ey and sorghum crops in the highland areas . However, the size and the number of conta iners 

depended on the wea lth of the individual fa rmer." 

The food secure fanners acquired labo ur from the destitute fanners who were defic ient in land 

and animals and compe ll ed to se ll their labour. The payment was in the form of provid ing some 

gra ins or little money. Despite the generall y limited role of wage labour in the farmer's economy 

it was very important to a smal l number of poor families because quite poor and female-headed 

famil ies survived the last few pre-harvest months by earning from dail y wage labo ur(Qansera). 

The income earned was spent on the purchase of food needed for the ir survival. One of my 

informants who was a ve ry poor farmer during the imperia l period remarked that: 

I had a/amily o/five when a major shortfall began in rural Daalle Waabara 
warada in Qellem awraja. In order to meet my family 's/ood requirement, I 
and two o/my boys were involved in ploughing thefield of a distant neigh 
bor. Our employer had some surplus grain in his storage bin (gombisaa).So 
\lie received some grain and O. 50cents/or a day 's service each and \IIith the 
money \lie fidfilled our necessities 0/ life to survive those lean 1I10nths. "NI 

In the stud y region the lowlanders usuall y were subsisted by hunting activ ities though it did not 

make substanti al contribut ion to the food suppl y. 

98 lbid. 
"" Informams: Sirriiqaa Galatee. Galataa Dheeressa, Daniel Tilahun. Tamiruu Makonnen. 
IOO lntonnant: Mireessaa Reebull. 
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Coffee Production 

It is generall y be li eved that the coffee plant is the contribution of the Ethiopian region and 

tropical Africa to the world . It is acce pted that aromatic Arab ica coffee spread from today's 

southwestern Ethiop ian region to the Yemen from where it spread to the world . There is a 

miss ing link in the written ev idence about the plant' s spread from southern Ethiopia to 

Yemen.The Arab tradition holds that the plant might have been introduced into Yemen sometime 

between the ninth and the fourteenth centuries. The Ethiopian origin of coffee is supported by 

lingui stic ev idence. Nin th and tenth century Arab writers mentioned coffee as bunca or bunchliln 

which is similar to buna or buno, the name by which it is still referred to in Ethopia. The Arabs 

use the word bun fo r the kernel of the coffee bean and qisiriya for its husk.' 01 However, in 

Ethiopia the word buna seems to have possessed a dua l meaning wh ich stands both for the fruit 

of the coffee bean and the plant wh ile the word qisir or qishir is often used to refer to the kernel 

of the coffee bean. There is a widespread misconception that the name coffee is derived from the 

Ethiopian prov ince of Kafa. Thi s was publicized by Sir James Murray's New Engli sh Dictionary 

of the beginn ing o f the twentieth century which suggested the source. Sir James Murray seems to 

have adopted thi s deri vation from James Bruce who wrote " its name in Arabia and Abyss inia is 

bun; but I apprehend its true name is Caffee from Caffa , the southern province ofNarea, whence 

it is first sa id to have come." 'o, However, in the vari ous Ethiopian languages the plant was 

referred to by different versions of the term buno, even in Kafa itself. Coffee obtained its name 

from the Arab ic qai111'ah and Turk ish qavah which was rendered as Koffie into Dutch. ,o3 

'O'Carsten Niebhur, Trave ls through Arab ia and other Countries in the East, vol.i , (Edinbugh: 1792), 
pp.398-400; Will iam Ukkers, All about coffee (New York: 1922), pp.2-3,725; Werner Lange, History of 
the Southern Gonga (Southwestern Et hiop ia) (Weisbaden: 1982), p.7; Ralph Huttox, cofTee and Coffee 
Houses: the origins of the Social Beverage in the Medieval Near East (Seatle and London; University of 
Was hington press, 1985), pp.137- 138. 
'0' James Bruce, Travels {a discover {he source oj {he Nile il1 {he years 1768. 1769. 1770. 177 1. 1772 and 
1773 voU (London, 1805, 2nd ed.), p.246 For a detail ed account of Coffee See,A lmaw KiAe, "The 
politica l Economy of Coffee Producti on,Process ing and Market ing in Gedeo and Sidama:Local,Nati onal 
and Global Deve lopments( 1941-20 I 0), Ph. D Dissel1ation,Deparlmenl of History,AAU,20 15. 
,o'Chari es T. Beke, "On the Countries South of Abyssi nia" Journal of the Royal Geographica l 
Society.vol. 13 (I 843),pp.97-1 00; W.Lange,History of the Southern Gonga. p.7;C.Van Arendonk. 
"Kahwa,"in Encyc lopedia of Islam. new ed ition. vol. IV (Leiden: 1978), pp.449-453; Ukers. All about 
coffee. pp.2-3.725. 
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The Arabs a re credited w ith the preparation of coffee as a drink around the th irteenth century, 

and w ith g iving it the name by which most languages re ferred to it. Peop les who adopted the 

drink modifi ed the Arabic term qawha to suit th e ir own pronunc iation transforming the Turki sh 

qavah and the Dutch into Koffie. 104 Thus, the current name of coffee is derived from the Arabic 

te rm for it as a d ri nk. 

For centuries the use of coffee for trade or beverage was e ither limited or unkn own among most 

peoples o f the Ethi opian reg ion. The present region o f Kafa, considered as the o ri gin o f coffee, 

was referred to as Enarea in sources o f the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries . The people o f 

Enarea were awa re o f the coffee p lant, which they referred to as ' bun' or 'bonilo' as do the oth er 

Omotic groups in today' s southern Ethiop ia. At least s ince th e end o f th e e ighteenth century, 

th ere was a limited trade in coffee from the Enarea region. 'o, 

The Oromo used coffee for ritua l purposes throughout the w idespread region in whi ch th ey 

sett led. In the 1860s a Method ist M issionary observed the preparati on of coffee fo r a marriage 

ritua l among the Oromo o n the coast o f east Africa though it is impossib le to state exactly when 

and how coffee formed part of th e ir trad it ion.,o6 Accord ing to a myth ica l story of th e Oromo of 

western Ethiopia, coffee sprouted from a spot where lIIaaqa, th eir trad it ional supreme sky god , 

let its tea rs fa ll du e to the ev ils o f human kind, and th e p lant was given to them to bless each 

othe r. This is wh y e lderl y wo men say "Aarrikee waaqgahee, to lli kee nugahe" li tera ll y meaning 

" Let yo ur smoke reach Waaqaa and your ge neros ity (grace) reach us" when they prepare buna

qalaa. Accordin g ly, the ri tua l consumpt ion o f roasted coffee beans preceded a ll customary rites 

o f b lessing, reconci liat ion , and praye rs fo r th e we ll be ing of a communi ty. The co ffee beans were 

roasted in a ceremony known as buna-qalaa, litera ll y the "s laughtering o f coffee" . Roasted 

coffee beans were mixed with butter and barl ey and shared as a token among the pa rt ic ipants. 

Ba rl ey was ad ded to augment th e lim ited supp ly of coffee beans. The eighteenth centu ry Scotti sh 

travele r in no rthe rn Ethi o pia, James Bruce, wrote th at the Oromo consumed cakes made o f 

'
04 Ukers, All about Coffee. pp.2-3,725. 

IO' M.Abir, Eth iopia, The Era of the Princes: The challenge of Islam and the reunifi cati on of Ethi opi a 
I 769- 1 855( London: 1965), pp.44-72, 155. 
106E.S. Wakefi eld, "Marriage Customs among the Sout hern [Oromo]," Fol kl ore, vol.Xviii ( 1907), p.322. 
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coffee beans to keep them in "strength and spirits," while traversing long distance.' 07 

Both oral and archival sources verify that even though it was one of the most important regions 

in producing coffee on ly a considerable part of Wallagga reg ion was su itab le for coffee 

production.Twentieth century research has established that Anfi ll o is one of the localities to 

which the coffee plant was indigenous.108 Coffee was grown in various areas of the region; 

nevertheless, it was heavily cu ltivated in two awrajas, Gimbii and Qellem. They were the major 

sources of the largest volume of marketable supply of coffee in the region. They acco unted on 

the average, for about 98.8 percent of the total regional coffee supply.109 According to the report 

the region accounted for 16.5 per cent of the nat ional coffee land and 13.8 per cent of the 

nat ion 's coffee growing household and supplied more than ten per cent of the total coffee arrival 

to central markets for export. In 1983 and 1984, 23498 and 1722 1 tons were produced from 

52830 hectares respectively."o 

Coffee markets in the region were carried out both through official and unofficial channels, the 

latter offering relativel y higher prices for producers. Though the offic ial market was uuminant, 

the unoffi cia l outlet had steadily grown and absorbed sign ificant portion of the region's coffee 

output during the consecutive governments of the imperial and Darg regimes.'" Garden coffee 

was the ma in form of coffee production in the region. Peasant coffee farms were characterized 

by unpatternecl space and free growth of coffee trees which were likely to create difficulties like 

picking and spraying chemicals to ward off pests and contro l coffee berry disease (CBD). 

,o'Bal1els, Oromo Rel igion: Myths and rites of the Western Oromo of Ethiopia. An attempt to understand 
(Berl in, 1983), pp. 173-207; Jam es Bruce Travels to Di scover the Source of the Nile, vo l.lll , p.246. This 
ritua l consumption was also observed and reported by Schuver in 1881 , and by Vannutelli and Citerni 
i n1 897 in Qellem. 
,08 H.Von St renge, "Wild Coffee in Kaffa Province of Ethiopia,"Ti'opical AgriCIIllllre vol.33 ( 1956), 
pp.297-30 I; Huffnage l, Agricullllre in Ethiopia p.204; Nalionol Coffee Board. NOl ional Coffee Board of 
Elhiopio 1957-1972(Addis Ababa: 1973), p.7. 
109 Yobunono Shay Limal Minisler Agar Aqaf Yabllno Marel Yaqoda Si(alina Yamirl Malan TimalJa Wlliel 
Yalllajamaria Daraja Riporl , Sane I 977E/C. 1'.25. 
IIo lbid.p.26. 
"'Ibid. The coffee berry disease as its name im plies was a disease or the green berry. When the leaves are 
affected by the disease, they become yel lowish and eventually dry up. Some of the leaves drop before 
they become dry on the tree. 



Trad itiona l coffee product ion techniques were dom inantly practiced and access to modern coffee 

production inputs and improved production practices were limited to the few coffee farmers in 

the region. Coffee marketed in the region was primari Iy sun-dried. There were no pulperies 

operati ng in the area and the peasant coffee farmers could not obta in relati vely higher prices by 

improving coffee quality by produc ing washed cotTee. Hu ll ing of sun-dried coffee was carri ed 

out by Coffee Marketing Corporation (CMC) and private hu llers. (Ripened co ll ected cherri es 

cou ld be pulped by wet process ing method).'12 From earl y 1980s onwards the Ministry of Co ffee 

and Tea Development (MCTD) had been carrying out some development activ ities to im prove 

coffee production in the reg ion. Besides supplying coffee marketing information, the Ministry 

had been educating fanners to adopt improved production methods by di splaying modern 

techniques of coffee production like mulching, fert iliz ing, spraying chemicals and so on. To 

carry out the tasks of improv ing coffee production, the Ministry operated coffee improvement 

activiti es. " ' Three of the fi fteen Coffee Im provement Project Areas (CIPAs) in the country were 

found in the study area. These were Haruu, Gim bii , and Anfi ll oo. Haruu was phase one project 

",arada to which the act ivities of the project were introduced in 1977 whil e Gimbii and An fill o 

were phase two areas where the project began in 1982. Haru and Gimbii project waradas were 

located in the same awraja, Gi mbii , whereas Anfi llo was located in Qellem at a distance of more 

than 250kms from the other project waradas. Though there were many coffee producing 

waradas surrounding the se lected proj ects, Lalo Assab i was one of the heavy coffee producing 

waradas in Gim bii that had a common boundary with more or less homogeneous soi l structure, 

climate and other agro ecological characteristi cs.'" 

Duri ng the tirst phase of the coffee improvement project whi ch took place in 1977 thirty peasant 

associations in Haruu warada of Gimbii with 9622 members were demarcated. Whereas during 

the second phase which took pl ace in 1982 thi rty five peasant associat ions with 19198 members 

and twenty eight peasant associations with7284 members were respectively demarcated in 

Gimbi i and Anfilloo \"aradas. The CIP extended it s services for more than 36,000 demarcated 

fa rmers to improve coffee production in ninety th ree peasant associations fo und in the three CIP 

11 2lnformants: Galaalchaa Gutall1aa. Ayyaanaa Dhaabaa l Dh inaa Tarreessaa. 
I Ll lbie/. 
""[bid.lnformants: Emeru Waqjira, Taddese Ejigu, Bantii Amanuu. 
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centers of the reg ion. '" 

After the land reform of 1975 farmers ' plots for coffee rema ined small and even gett ing smaller 

and smaller due to frequent di stribution and redistribution of land among the fanners by the 

peasant associations. The dominance of the traditional coffee production technology caused low 

coffee productivity. Th is can be expressed by the virtual absence of improved coffee cultura l 

practices like mulching, manuring, pruning, spraying, fert ili zing on the existing coffee trees 

operated by small peasants who were either unwilling or unable to use these techniques. The use 

of very simple hand too ls and traditional production methods like pulping and dryi ng the berries 

according to the traditions many years ago were also the manifestations of poor state of coffee 

production technology. Furthermore, the use of important inputs like fertilizers, fungicides, 

herbicides and modern and improved farm implements was limited and unknown to a mult itude 

of the coffee farmers." 6 

Accord ing to the writer's observation, the dominance of the traditional coffee production 

techniques and limited knowledge of the fanners about the existence of improved agronomic 

practice resulted in the use of seedlings grown under mother trees that were less res istant to 

diseases, though planting of coffee required the raising of coffee seedlings in nurseries and 

transplanting them into new field s. The imperial regime's system of land tenure had been the 

cause, at least partiall y, for lack of progress in coffee industry in the reg ion because the farmers 

were uncel1ain of the ir holdings and that they were not li ke ly to make long term investments in 

coffee farms. Moreover, Coffee Berry Di sease had been the most challenging prob lem as it 

caused a significant crop loss to the fanners since its outbreak at the beginning of 1970. ' 17 

Sources al our di sposal verify that a combination of garden coffee and semi-plantation coffee 

production was genera ll y found in Wa llagga. 

'''MCTD, CIP Annua l Reports 1984.p.23. 
11 6ln forlllants: Galaa lchaa GUl3lllaa,Ayyaanaa Dhaabaa, Dhinaa Tarreessaa,Emeru Waaqjiraa; Yabunana 
Shay Limal Millisler Agar ilqa! Vablllla Marel Voqoda Sifcililla Vamirl lvlalon TilllOna Wlliel 
Valll ajamaria Darcy'a Ripori, Sane I 977E/C. 1'.32. 
' 17 MTCD. unpubli shed Reports all Sample Surveys for the Assessment of Loss due to Coffee Berry 
Disease in CII'A. Addi s Ababa. 1981 -84.pp.32-33. 
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Semi plantation coffee is the modifiedforest coffee grown under 
shade at densities around 4000 treeslha. Normalfy, the average yield 
is approximately 350 kglha, accountingfor about35 per cent of the 
total production. Garden coffee is planted at low densities of 1000-
1800 treeslha accountingfor about 55 per cent of the total production. 
Modern coffee piantations are fo und in elP waradas nameiy Haru, 
Gimbii and Anfillo, accounting for 10 per cent of the totai production. 1i8 

Traditionally the farmers used to select fertile land for coffee cultivation and plantation. After 

removing the unwanted trees, shrubs and grasses they ploughed the fields' by using a digg ing 

hoe until the field became free from any harmful weeds for the preparation of the transp lanted 

seedlings. Coffee cultivation system varied depending on indi vidual cultivators. Thus, some 

farmers cultivated closer to homestead while others cultivated far away from their homestead. 

The farmers' way of hoeing, fertilizing and weed ing were very primitive and the loca l 

implements th ey used durin g coffee cultivation included: hoe, di gging stick (hordaa) , axe and 

machete (b iliaa) used for weeding of the coffee fields. '" 

There were two methods of getting coffee seedlings. Firstly, coffee beans were sown on a plot of 

land especially prepared for nursery (the land should be irrigated durin g th e dry season and there 

should be trees to provide shade).The seed lings were then grown over the nursery for three or 

four yea rs after which th ey were planted . Sometimes the seed lings for the nursery could be 

obtained from the prev iously planted coffee farm or forest coffee. From these coffee trees, coffee 

beans fall to the ground during the harvestin g season and seed lings grow from th e fall en beans 

durin g the rain y season. Then later these seedlin gs were uprooted and planted in the nursery bed 

for two or three years to be replanted. Such coffee seedlin gs were grown successfull y when th ey 

were replanted on the farm and very fe w of such seedlin gs die. The roots of such seed lin gs we re 

short during the replanting process and that they had many branch roots . Generally, the coffee 

trees grown fro m such seed lings we re relative ly short and have more branches. These branches 

we re very important since it was from these branches that co ffee beans were harvested. 

Secondl y, the oth er way of gettin g seed lings for planting was by uprooting the seed lings that 

"'MTCD, The Production o f Coffee in the Farming System. Haru, Gim bi and Anfilio ClPs in Woll ega 
Region. Add is Ababa. 1986.p.9: Informants: Galaalchaa Gutamaa. Ayyaa naa Dhaabaa, Dhinaa Tarreessaa 
119111 form ants: Ayyaanaa Dhaabaa. Dh i naa T arreessaa, Emcru Waaqj i raa. 
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grew under forest coffee o r previously planted coffee. But in this case the seed lings were d irectly 

planted after being uprooted. "o 

Coffee harvesting begins as early as November and con tinues until February. The most known 

traditional method of picking was "strip picking" (duguuguu) of the cherries at the stage when 

the cherries became ye llowish green and sometimes when they were over ripe and brown in 

color. But these ye ll owish green cherries were not fu ll y ripe and thus do not have expected 

weight and good flavor. In the strip-picking system the people picked the cherries wh ich were at 

d ifferent levels of development from the whole branches. Therefore, thi s method of picking both 

the ripened and unripened cherri es resulted in less quality and low price. Picking was commonly 

practiced by hand both on the red and unripe cherries. The farmers did not separate ly pick red 

cherries from the unripe cherries, because it took time and consumed more labour. Fanners used 

to clear the area surrounding each coffee tree to enhance the picking process and they put picking 

material s such as sacks or mats (gasaa) under coffee trees and collected by picking both the red 

and the unripe cherries . Picking was carried out by all members of the household including 

females and chi ldren. Loca l peop les who had no coffee trees on their farm got coffee by 

co llect ing coffee beans for the owners on agreement basis. Such workers were paid either in cash 

or in kind . During the harvesting season workers used to come even from Gojjam, Gondar and 

Shawa provinces. ' 21 Both the seasonal and local laborers were in variabl y pa id in harvested 

coffee. If the yie ld was hi gh on coffee trees, then the laborers got three units of coffee out offive 

they collected. But thi s was not constant as it fluctuated depending on the yie ld of coffee trees. In 

most cases ch ildren and women formed a work group known as 'daadoo ' during harvesting and 

picked coffee by shi fting from one member 's field to another. '22 

Some of the implements used during harvesting were long hooked stick (hokkoo), rope, big and 

small bowls and bags made of different material s. Rope was used to bring down the long coffee 

trees closer in order to pick coffee cherri es eas il y. Small and big bowls were used to fac il itate the 

co ll ection of picked coffee cherries in one spot, and bags were used to carry the collected 

120 Ibid. 
!2! Jnformants: Galaalchaa Guutamaa, Ayyaanaa Dhaabaa, Dh inaa Tarreessaa. Sirriiqaa Galatee. 
122 lnfonnants: Dhinaa Tarreessaa, Ayyaa naa Dhaabaa, Tamirat Dhinaa. 
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cherri es from fi eld to home. Harvesting was done when a lmost all cherri es became ripe enough. 

It was usually practi ced in large fields of matured coffee trees with large number of branches. 

Even though harvesting of such kind reduced the time and energy needed, it reduced the quality 

of coffee because all the ripened , unripened and di seased cherries were gathered together. l2J The 

fanners trad itionally used their own simple method of processing coffee. In ex tracting the coffee 

beans from wet cherries, the producers put the cherri es in wooden mortar and pound it with a 

heavy stick to remove the outer coverings. The pounded cherries were dried in the sun by 

spread ing them over dry ing material s or simply on the ground. The bean obtained under such 

process ing was locally known as cofcofee. The removal of beans by tradit iona l methods had a 

disadvantage in terms of qual ity because using traditional tools to remove beans o ften resulted in 

wastage and negative effects on the shape of the beans. That is to say beans obta ined from such 

practices were part ly broken and partly fl attened resulting in lower price at the market. '" 

Before 1974 coffee trade transaction took place among th e producers, small traders and agents of 

the exporters. There were numerous village centers whi ch served the people as loca l market 

cente rs. There were a lso main coffee trad ing cen ters. However, most of the sma ll market centers 

were iso lated from one another by physical barr iers like ri vers and dense forests. In the post 1974 

period on ly after the constructi on of rural roads wh ich connected a ll the market centers to the 

Coffee Marketi ng Corporation (CMC) that communication became easy. However, it was 

d iffi cu lt to dema rcate the coffee supp ly hinterlands of each marketing center and a lso to 

determine whether or not all coffee was purchased with in the market centers in the study a rea. 

Despite the ex istence o f small market centers in different loca liti es, the farmers preferred to se ll 

th e ir coffee at Ku nnuk market far away from th e main market center in G imbii or Mana Sibu 

and Gambella because of the availabi lity of hi gher prices fo r 'qishir' coffee there.There were 

two termina l markets in the country, Addi s Ababa and Dire Dawa. Coffee from Wa ll agga was 

directl y take n to the term ina l market of Add is Ababa.' 2S (See a lso Appendix 24) 

''' Ibid. 
'" Ibid. 
'2S MTCD. Coffee Market ing Study, vol IV, Addis Ababa. 1987.p. 19:WMTMAC.letter to Bitwadad 
Mangasha .I ambare, Governor General of Wal lagga, Miazia30. I 939E/C, Ref. No.2072/A. 
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Animal Husbandry 

After their settlement in Wallagga, the Macca Oromo seem to have practiced both sedentary 

agri culture and pastorali sm for some time. Agricultural and pastoral economies went on side by 

s ide. Our sources point out that there was a natural d ivi sion of labour. Those with many cattl e 

did not cultivate the land but bought grain from those who farmed while those wi th few or no 

cattle supplemented their economy with agriculture.The pastorali sts despi sed those who 

cultivated the land. However, as the region had experi enced waves of epidemic cattl e di seases, 

dependence on cattle as the means of survival became less reliable. In their ora l trad itions the 

Oromo referred to such peri ods as criti ca l times. During such bad days it was the culti vators who 

saved the li ves of the cattle owners. By the nineteenth centu ry the people were mainly 

agriculturali sts engaged in " intensive form of culti vation with the hoe."'" It is probably due to 

the recurrent cattle di seases that the people resorted to mi xed economy, ie. cattl e raising and 

farming. Such economy gradually reduced pasture land which in turn had effect on the cattle 

population. However, in the mixed economy of the people the role of cattl e still remained very 

important. The fo ll owing song may show how the Oromo valued the ro le of cattl e in their 

economy. 

aroma 
Anaa horu yo horii horiin maol namangoone 
Xiiq ii Nama gUlichisa niilii Nama fu lisiisa 
Yoohoran badhaaso nyaatan qabbaneessoo 
Gogaan waallllllla 'a kolbaan waancaa 10 'a 
aannansaa hindhllgama.foonni irbaala 10 'a 
Kallen shiinii 10 '0, ribulln hodhaafla '0. 

Gloss 
0 17 callie, whal can 'I callie do fo r man? 
II prospers and brings one a wife, 

makes one wealthy, satisfies slomach 's need, 
ilS hide is c/olh, ils horn lVancaa, (drinking cup) 
Ihe milk is drunk Ihe meal becomes dinner, 
Ihe hoof is made inlO Clip, 

the nerve becomes thread. 127 

Since mi xed economy provided better security in li fe, it became the desire of all peo ple to own 

both farm land and cattl e because li fe woul d not be thought of being fu lfilled witho ut farm ing 

and stock raising. The fo llowing song, however, seems to indicate the increasing importance of 

farm ing than cattl e keep ing. "Awaashii gadi l11idhaantu caala, bishaantu ittaana yawaaq sicaala", 

"'AIcl Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cp. 52; Mitiku Tucho. lmpacts of Pastora li sm on the Oromo of Qell em, p.20; 
V.E Haberland, Gall a sud Athiopiens, (Stuttgart. 1963), p.773. 
12 7lnfonnants: Gamachull DanulI, Ca\Vwaaqaa Maatoo, Bult ii Ga rnachuu; See also. Tesema Ta'a.Oromo 
Poetry from Withi n. in Oromo Ora l Poetry Seen from Within.Catherine Griefenow/Tamene 
B iti mat eds. )Rudi ger,Koppe. Verlag-Ko ln,Germa ny. 2004.pp. 14-39. 
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which means, "Downwards from Awash, gram is greater, water comes next and God is the 

greatest." It was al so said: "Nooruu yaabuddeenaa wa rqeeko, sumaaf waaqiif yoona geese 

lubbuunkoo", "Oh, welcome precious pancake, my soul su rvived depend ing on you and God.,, '28 

Dependence on cattle and crop farming diversified their diet. G. W.B Huntingford states that, 

"The diet of the [Oromo] is more varied than that of most East Afri can pastoral ists, the ir main 

foods be ing meat, milk and cereals, the latter eaten as porridge and in the form of bread. Meat 

mainly beef is eaten both raw and cooked ".129 The pastoral ists treated skinny persons suffering 

from different diseases by giv ing them the blood of the young calves. In thi s case, a jugu lar vei n 

ofa healthy ca lf wou ld be tied tightly around its neck and pricked with a sharp cutlass to spill out 

the blood. There were two ways of pouring the blood . The first one was sucking the pricked vein 

and the other method was drawing the blood into a conta iner and using it later with other 

ingred ients. InConnants state that in the case of suck ing the blood the person should make a sort 

of physica l exercise for few minutes as soon as he consumed the blood so as to facil itate proper 

ass imilat ion into the body. Some people cooked the blood of a lamb and parts of the an imal ' s 

digestive organ, mia 'a garaa with some ingred ients as food. "o 

For the Oromo cattl e had greater importance both in their social and economic posit ion and it 

was the chief means of li ve lihood of the household. They have great awe and love for their 

animals. The way the ir cattl e moved and acted had mean ings in their everyday life. According to 

trad ition , the Macca Oromo fo ll owed their bu ll s and settled in the land where the bulls finall y 

rested. Knutson argued that "cattle in a way are something more than mere an imals. There are 

evident emot ional bond between men and cattl e which in all probab il ity is one of the factors 

behind the hes itance to slaughter cattl e for sheer profit-makin g."Il ' Bulls played a very 

signi ficant role in many ceremonies. For instance karma sanba/aa (a bull ded icated to Sabbath) 

was put aside to be sacrifi ced to Sabbath . A person may make a vow to Sabbath say ing if the 

Sabbath would give him many cattle, he would sacrifi ce a bu ll to the Sabbat h. Karma yakkaa (a 

''' In formants: CawlVaaqaa Maatoo, Mireessaa Lamllu; A(a Tarik Sebseb, 1980£ICp. 52. 
I2'G WB Huntingford , The Galla af Ethiopia. The Kil/gdom of Ka{fa and .JCII?iera, London, International 
Afri can Institute 1969), p.28. 
, ~o ln forl11ant s: Birru Nagari i, Baatii Hembelee, Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Atool1lsaa Shuululi. 
1.1IK.E.Knutson, "Plough land Swidden, a dual system of agriculture in Weste rn Ethi opia". (n.d. n.p.). 
p. ll ; Yi lma Deressa. Ya E/yap 'ia HezbTarik. p.240; A(a Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cp. 
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bull of gui It), wou ld be sacri ficed to cleanse an act of incest. '" The pastoralists considered karma, 

a bull as leader of a herd in the same way as a husband is considered as the head of a fami ly. 

Karma is an Oromo word for a bu ll . It means strong and full of life. It was tradit ionally accepted 

that a bull was a symbol of fertility. A va li ant and physicall y strong person was often referred to 

as karma. ") 

In the past when the Oromo Buffa ceremony was practiced some soc ial problems were brought 

there for solutions. For instance in the fert il ity rite all the barren women wou ld go with milk, 

buna-qalaa (roasted coffee beans), and qarii (roasted barley) to the ceremony. The gadaa 

officials seated the barren women in a row, removed garments from their laps and breasts and 

took a sip fro m the milk, the roasted coffee beans and the roasted barley and dipped the upper 

ends of their walk ing st icks in the milk and sprinkled the sipped milk on the laps and breasts of 

the ladies. Meanwhile the men pretended against the women as if the bu ll s were making a sexual 

intercourse with the cows and ended the ceremony with a bless ing. The women wou ld be blessed 

thus: "Ajaayi , urgaayi , gudeedatti baadhu!" which means "have a bad smell because of your 

baby 's urine, have a good smell because of yo ur new ba by, carry a baby on your lap !"I34 

Generall y cattle were objects of the greatest interest to all [Oromo], their im portance being 

attested by thei r ritual status. l35 It is remarked that cows were praised as follows: 

Oromo 
Hari hari yasaawwaa! 

Harmaafaaf qindii fa 'i ; 
Budaadhaaf hirmii fa 'i 

Gaamafa(i( hirmii fa 'i 
Nama siharee( hari. 

Gloss 
017, cows be numerous! 
be nUmerous and mulfiply; 

be snare fa an evil eye 
be ficks fo a sorcerer, 

Be I1wnerousfor {he owner,136 

Among the Oromo there was assoc iation between animal s and humans. In the ir poetic and ritual 

express ion the Macca particularl y compared human beings with bul ls, cows and ca lves. I" 

iJ2 L. F.J. Bartels, "The Concept of Sa fu al110ng the Macha Orol11o of Ethiopia", (Addis Ababa, 1976), 
p. 1 0; A(a Tarik Sebseb, I 980 E/Cp. 
133 ln formants: Bi rru Nagarii , Baal ii Hembelee. 
I3'Mit iku Tucho. lm pacts of PaslOralism on the Oromo ofQe ll em, p.37. 
I.;'G. W.B. Huntingtord, The Galla of Ethiopia, p.2S. 
l3' lnformams: Baat ii Hembeiee, Birru Nagarii . 
I3' L.F.J.Barlels, "Daba: A fo rm of Cooperation between Farmers among The Matcha Galla of 
Ethiopia' ';/lIlhropos Vol. 70. 1975 ). p.885. 
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Small children were referred to as waalilee orjabbilee (calves) wh ich means "the beloved littl e 

ones". The adolescents and the youths were compared to young bulls and that they were referred 

to as gorommii (heifers) if they were females and korommii (little bulls), if they were males. The 

old men were compared to old bulls. They were referred to as dullacha (old bull s).'38 Apparently 

lovers also addressed one another with these beautiful words of expressions which were 

supposed to have strong impact in uniting the lovers for their ant icipated marriage. The breath of 

calves was favored and considered as a symbol of fresh human breath. People desired a breath 

wh ich was as good and as fresh as that of calves. ' 39 C left teeth in ladies were admired in the 

tradition of the Macca Oromo of Qellem. The cleft teeth in their folk songs were compared to the 

clefts in the hoofs of young calves. Here is a folk-song whi ch praised a girl with cleft teeth. Cleft 

teeth were taken as one criterion for beauty. This was a common song in Qellem. 

Oromo 
Hanqaaquu cabseen gadloosa 
Dungee yawasiila Jootee 
Kan kaarruun kol/ee jabbootaa 
Dhufte afaan daamica gootee. 

Gloss 
J break eggs and let them flow, 
Oh, Dungee the uncle of Jootee ; 
whose cleft teeth look like calf's hoof 
has come with sweet lips. 140 

Besides its nutritional va lue milk symbo li zed perfection and played an important role in ritual 

ceremonies. For instance, on the day of marriage the bride and the bridegroom wou ld be seated 

together before the bride departs for he r new home and made to s ip milk from the same 

container. The in-l aws would bless them, "garaan kessan tokko haatau, aannan if garaa ta ' a" 

which means, " let your hearts be one; let you unite like milk and stomach" Churned milk was 

believed to have had a medicinal va lue. Therefore, when a person becomes te rribl y sick relatives 

and friends would ask if the sick person was able to take the churned milk wh ich they referred to 

as areera. If the s ick person cou ld take it by himse lf th ey wou ld say there could be a chance for 

recove ry from the ser ious illness. But if the person was un ab le to consume it by his own w ill the 

relatives and friend s wou ld even force the person to open his mouth and send little sip of the 

churned milk down hi s throat and see what wo uld happen to the person. In some cases afte r such 

treatment even the terribl y s ick persons could be recovered. Milk is often considered as 

something perfect, hence pure water was compared to "milk" in common analogies. It is ev ident 

131! lnforrnants: A lamitu C irrachoo, A tsede Wadaajoo, Laakkaa Gamrnachuli. 
139 ln formants: Waashoo Abbaa Dotii . Qusi i Daannoo, Alami tu Guutaa. 
140 M iti kll TlI cho.lmpacls of Pastoral ism. p.38. 
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that milk is suitab le and it soothes and sati sfies stomach, "aannan garaa namaa qabbaneessa" . A 

person's good conduct could be compared to "milk" hence some fami li es named their daughters 

as Aannanee or Qabbanee. 14 1 

In the Oromo society li vestock, especia ll y cattle were the major source of wealth.This assertion 

is quite evident from what people say in proverbs and couplets.The va lue and function of catt le 

could be observed fro m the fo llowing couplets. 

Oromoo 
"Saawwi bannaan banne 
Saawwi gallaan galle 
Bakka saawwi hinjirre 
Lafli dagaluma; 
Bakka sayyajiru 
Lapheen Qabanuma. 

Jaw'Iii malaajiisa 
Jaw'sa laphee jiisa 
Dibannaan bareecha 
Dhugnaan qabaneessa 
Gogaan jandii la 'a 
Kolleen Shiinii la 'a 

Gaafli waancaa la 'a 
Saawwa qeensa biyyoa 
Keessaa yaqol iyyoo. " 

Gloss 
"We were 1051 following Ihe loss of callie 
we came back /0 home when callie were jollnd 
where Ihere are no callie, 

Ihe field is a wasle land 
where Ihere are callie, 

The hearl is so cool. 
II wels Ihe head o.llhe old woman 

1/ cools Ihe heart of/he old !nan 
it beautifies when anointed 
II also cools when drunk 
The skin becomes sleeping mat 
lIs hoof becomes shiinii [coffee drinking ell!'} 

lis horn becomes waancaa [drinkining cup} 
You callie whose hoofis soiled [dirty} 
Especially an ox. " 142 

Our informants remarked that other animal products like butter had also some medicinal value in 

addition to its nutritional im portance. Unmelted butter left stored for long years (dhadhaa 

samaa) was used fo r the treatment of dry cough. "3 Fresh butter was used as a cure for jigger 

which di slikes the smell of butter and die. Fresh butter was also used as an ointment to mend 

broken bones or strained muscles. It was also used to treat intestinal disorder (marrumaan 

bu 'aa) . Wounds from circumcision were treated by fresh butter. After the umbi lica l cord was cut 

fresh butter was used to hea l the wounds of the infa nts. Furthermore, in fa nts' were fed fresh 

butter mi xed with fenugreek and it was thought to make infants grow strong and healthy. '" 

141 lnformants: Alarnitu Cirrachoo, Atsede Wadaaj oo, Waashoo Abbaa Dotii , Qusii Daannoo. 
I41Asefa Tolera, Ethnic Integration and Connict, P.96; Informants: Galataa Dheeressaa, Sirri iqaa Galatee. 
"" Mit iku Tucho, Impacts of Pastorali sm. pp.39-40. 
'4" lnfo rmants: Argannee KUlIsaa. Maamilee Mandafroo. Tirfi i Bonnokaa. Qtlsii Daannoo (Fenugreek is 
the aromatic seeds of a leguminous plant used as med icine and as food navoring). 
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Besides butter was used in man y soc ial or ritual ceremonies. Heroes were ano inted with spiced 

and melted butter (bassaa). In the occas ion of merriment a hero praised the hostess who ano inted 

hi s head, the girls who came for the occasion and the cows that produced butter. The hostess was 

pra ised in the common songs of the Wallagga Oromo as follows: 

Oromo 
Giijiiinmataakoo dibde 
Dhukkubsalfee hinciisinii 
Yoo oolmaa da 'aa malee; 
Waan u/faatu hinbaatinii, 
yoo u/fa ilmaa malee. 
Maseenaan siifhadhaluu, 
goojiaankees haa ajjeesll 
Ajjeesee siif hagalu. 

G loss 
Oh, the mistress who anointed my head. 
let you not be sick and lay in bed 
but only of the case of maternity; 
Let you not carlY a heavy burden 
but only a fetus of a male child; 
Let your sterile COlv be fertile 
let your husband kill a beast, 
A nd let your hero come home safely. '" 

Accordingly, the girls were remarkably praised: 

Yaa durbee obbo/aa dhiiraa, 
kan iji goraa diimaa; 
Mataakee addaannoo dibi, 
hooqaa kessaa hinjilUdhinii; 
Dibeekee hiddii dibi 
Aduu keessaa hinjiludhinii; 
Vtuu sirbaankee jiruu 
Sirba dhabuunkee hinjirru. 

Oh, girls the sisters of heroes 
whose eyes look like red berries; 
get anointed wilh butler 
Keep Ihe scratching slick in it; 
anoint your drum with hiddii 
Let il get dried in the sun; 
while your heroe is alive 
Vou can rejoice and dance. 146 

Tradit iona ll y the Oromo believed that waaqa (sky god) is black. Based on such concept the milk 

and butter of a ' black cow' was thought to be of a higher nutritional value. Sometimes black 

cow's milk was assoc iated with supernatural event. For instance, when young boys tended cattle 

they were adv ised not to take she lter under accac ia trees when the rain fall s. The people believed 

that, ' li ghtening,' which they called 'bakakkaa ' liked to struck trees without milk.(some trees 

such as oak, sycamore, o li ve and dambii(Ficus thonningii)were considered to be more important 

than the other trees because these trees possessed milk. That was probably wh y the Oromo 

reli gious ceremonies took place under the sycamore, (odaa), and the oak (q il xuu ) trees.) They 

a lso believed that the lightening was ' God 's anger' , Therefore, when the bakakkaa fa ll s down. 

they say 'baga' which means ' Good for Him '. The intention , however, was not to show 

14;Miti kll TliCho, Impacts of Pastorali sm. p.4 S; Informants: Asafa TliliChoo, Taf'arii Alabce; A/a Tarik 
Sebseb, 1980E/Cp.81. 
1.,6/bid. 
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resentment. They also believed that with the lightening comes down a piece of ' iron ' from the 

sky that if the milk of a ' black cow' was spilled over the place hit by the li ghtening one could 

uncover the ' iron' by digging the so il to a few yards. They often believed that in times of war a 

spear made from such ' iron' would never miss its target by any means. '" 

Gifts in cattle were common in an Oromo society. For instance, when a child 's original hair was 

totally shaved, it would be given a gift. In thi s case a gift of heifer was customary. The heifer 

wou ld be the ch ild's private property. " Handhllllra g lldrllll ", was a private property assigned to 

each chi ld effective right from the first day of the hair shaving.''' Informants unanimously agree 

that a bride who was expected to be virgin was also given gift which usually included cattle. 

Often it was on such gifts that the economy of the new family was based. A payment of a bull 

(dibicha) and a heifer (goromsa) to the parents of the would-be wife was common among the 

society and such gift was known as 'gabbO/·a' . A person who failed to marry because of lack of 

'gabbO/'a ' often expressed hi s anger, "Hinjiru malaan jira, intal atu warra jira gabbaratu 

narrajira", it means, "Oh, me the lost person, I am not a li ve, my girl is with her parents and I owe 

a dowry." 149 

The blood of animals played a significant role in social relations. For instance, when a 

bridegroom wou ld bring his bride home, an animal usuall y a fattened lamb wou ld be killed at the 

entrance of the house. The bride and the bridegroom would step over the blood to go into the 

house. In many parts of Wallagga th is ceremony of marriage was called rakoo . On such occasion 

an animal was killed and the spouses would mark their foreheads with its blood or cross over the 

slaughtered animal as a sign of new phase of li fe which reminded the marr ied couple to keep 

each other' s wo rds unti l death ."I5O The Oromo experts often read the peritoneum (lI1oora) of the 

animals they slaughtered to foretell the future. For instance, a man who goes on hunting 

expedition consulted an expert with the skill to read a peritoneum before he left his home. 

14 7 lnform ants: Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Baatii Hembe lee. 
'''Dinsa Lepisa, Abba Jobir, "The Gada System of Government and Sera Caffee Oromo:' (Addis Ababa. 
1975), p.82 ; A(a Tar ik Sebseb, I 980 E/C p.47. 
149 ln formants: Baatii H elllbelee. Atoolllsaa Shuululi . 
15°Aja Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C p.4 7; Informants: Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Kumsaa Boroo; Dinsa Le p.isa, The 
Gada System, p.79. 
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Oromo tradition substantiates that the read ing of peritoneum was necessary because the [Oromo] 

cla imed that they once had a sacred book though it was not kn own in what language or alphabet 

was it supposed to have been written in . This book was eaten by a cow, and stuck in her 

peritoneum." '" I f the expert' s suggestion abo ut the outcome of hi s expedition was good, he 

wou ld sing: 

Oromoo 

Hammam geessi yoolole 
yooqallaan moon'i lole 
yoorafoaan abjuun lole 
yoodeemnaan milkiin lole; 
hamma nyaala sombaali 
hamma yaabbii sombooli 
hamma haasaa gowwaali. 

Gloss 

Oh, how simple il would be 
iflhe periloneum is righl 
if Ihe dream is good 
if Ihe omen is good; 
il is as simple as ealing lung 
as simple as climbing up a Iree 
il is asfrank as a fool's 5peech. 151 

The skin of animals was used for making clothes. Tanned skin was used to make leather bed, 

blanket, dresses, skirts and shorts. Kalee was a kind of dress for women and kallee was a kind of 

skirt fo r girl s. Dakuu was a kind of short for men. 'n The skin clothes were decorated with beads 

and d ifferent spices were used to give them pleasant smell. Designs known as karessaa were 

fixed on the leather clothes. Thin long piece of leather known as hirmaa was used as belt by both 

men and women. When women died the hirmaa would be used for a symboli c tying of the 

abdomen.'" This symbolic act was probably meant to indicate that the womb that once gave ri se 

to li fe had ceased its function . As graduall y economic inequalities started to take place among 

the people the way of wearing sk in c lothes and its qua li ty became slightl y different. Though the 

mate ri al was stil l the same, the type of skin used by the poor was not as softened as the one wo rn 

by the ri ch persons. It was easi ly made of skin obtai ned from the lower halfofthe animal's body. 

As the poor man or woman wa lked around wea ring such unqualifi ed hide clothes it had often 

made a prolonged squeaking noi se that could di sturb people around and even the person who 

wore it. Hence the proverb, "Akka bi yyaa waa lluun iyya"that means "According to the country 

the skin cloth creaks".The rich persons wore the smoothest and most quali ty hide obtained from 

the upper pan of the ani mal and we ll so ftened by a specia l process. 

"'G.W.B. Hunt ingford. The Galla of Ethiopia, p.78. 
''' Informants: Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Tafari i Alabee; A{cl Tarik Sebseb, 1980E/Cp.81. 
,n A/a Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/C p. 55; Informants: Cawwaaqaa Maatoo. Maammitee Mandafroo. 
""Mitiku Tucho. Im pacts of Pastorali sm, p.47. 
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Thi s type of skin c loth was very expensive which onl y the rich people could either afford to buy 

or exchange it w ith some other goods. 15' 

The indigenous population who inhabited Qellem before the Oromo expans ion into the area have 

reared the type of cattle which the Oromos ca ll ed as 'saawwa diinaa' ("cattle of the 

enemy").Such cattle were smaller in size and had narrow waist. Some of them had horns and 

they were wi thout any humps. The cows had heavier udders and longer teats. They had no or 

very small loose skin under the neck (maafa) and they had long tail s and were good milk cows. 

Some of them we re hybridized with the humped cattl e of th e Oromos who occupied the a rea. 

Unt il recentl y long tail s, bi gge r udders and long teats have remained as th e best criteria for 

choos ing cows having potential for giving much milk in the reg ion. It was sa id that such catt le 

had ex isted in Qellem in Jogee abba Qumbaa, Garjeeda and Qaaqee areas. Some people argued 

that such cattle ori ginated in Sure, (1 IIubabor). ' Saawwa diinaa' was a lso known as 'mochee ,' a 

word whi ch had a probable origin in Mocha. '56 It seems li kely that th ey belonged to the Mao or 

were brought to the area by the gro up which crossed into Wallagga from Kaffa and Mocha a reas . 

Mitiku affirms that the Ganka people were sedentary agriculturalists who a lso owned cattl e at the 

ti me of the Oromo expansion to western Wa ll agga. They d id not use butter and milk from 

'sawwa daammii,' a cow w ith minute red and white spot on her body. They believed that if they 

consumed the butter and milk of such cows' leprosy wou ld possess them. 15' 

Accordin g to informan ts the most im portant domesti c animal to a househo ld was cow because its 

milk was used for food and served as source of butter, cheese, and curd (baaduu).C heese was 

usuall y consumed with porr idge at dawn. Us uall y the cows were fed with crop residue as forage 

at ni ght as additi onal food. Cows were rarely s laughtered . A man ga ined good reputation in the 

society with the possess ion o f la rge number of catt le or domest ic anima ls. Pack animals- horses, 

mules and donkeys were owned mostly by rich men and merchants. ISS Among the Orol110 of 

Waliagga sa 'a dhaabbachuu (ce lebrat ing offspri ng' s birth ) was very common ceremony. T he 

15'Ala Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cp.SS ; Informants: Mamite Mandan·o, Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Kumsaa Boroo. 
156M iti ku Tucho .. Impacts of Pastora I ism, p26. 
157lbid.p.16. 
IssA/a Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cpp.SS-56; Informants: Birruu Nagari i, Cawwaaqaa Maatoo. 
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ceremon y often took p lace three or four weeks after a cow has g iven birth to an offsprin g. This 

t ime was meant for accu mulat ing mil k so that it coul d be abundantly avai lab le for a ll invited 

guests. The curd was carefull y preserved in a conta iner called qabee (gourd) .The conta iner was 

we ll washed with a pleasant smelling shrub ca lled Kussayee and then smoked w ith qoraasuma, 

obta ined from a dabaqqaa tree, hence the Oromo proverb, "Qabee haurgaa' uf qoraasu" that 

means "One scents a gourd of mil k for a good smell". Into the cu rd were added good fl avored 

spices like ga rlic and a pleasant smell ing herb known as baqarii. The offspring was hidden out o f 

men's s ight in a separate corner known as gala jabbii in order to protect it from an ev il eye 

(dhorluu) until the offspring's ear was splitted by a certa in Borana man.1S9 On the occasion , the 

owner slaughtered a sheep and dipped hi s finger into the blood of the s laughtered animal and 

marked th e foreheads of a ll hi s fami ly members. He made prayers to hi s God, waaqa to grant 

him popularity and lo ng life for himself and love, hea lth and wea lth fo r hi s fam il y. Then the 

accumulated curd ca ll ed ililtuu mi xed w ith abundant melted butter and buna-qalaa (roasted 

coffee beans) were served to the inv ited guests with the roasted anima l's nesh. During the 

ceremon y the guests we re a lso served w ith a kind of local beer cal led buqurii for drinkin g. 

Fventually distingui shed e lders were invited to bless the heads of the host fami ly as follows : 

Droma 
Qabalfanii aaga qabadhaa 
Waalii manyee qabadhaa 
Rajiwan abjuu qabadhaa 
Coqorsa 10 'aa laJa lIwwisaa 

Cirracha Abbayyaa la 'aa 
Hammaaraan is in hinfixin 
Bishaan Abbayyaa la 'aa 
Waraabaan isin hin maddisin 
Qilxllu la 'aa dagaagaa 
Handoodee karma la '00 

Bonaaf ganna lalisaa 
lbidda 1IIIIIIrraa la 'aa 
Biyya hundaalfi i{aa 
Horaa klima horaa 
Klima bobbaasaa 
Haadhaa{ ilmoon 
Wolbiro haabulanii 
F(~yyaa 10 'aa 
Adii sa 'aa hin dhabinaa. 

Gloss 
Have you held? Hold good Ihings 
hold hoof oflhe cai{ 

have good dreams while YOll are asleep 
be crippling grass and cover aillhe land 
be immense sand near Ihe A bbay River 
be numerous leI them nol finish you 
be Ihe waleI' of Abbay 
Do nol br dried oul 

be large oak Iree wilh many branches 
be ever green like a male hondoadee tree 
flourish throughoul winJer and Slimmer 
be like fire on a mOllnlain 
gliller all over Ihe land 
have one thol/sand callIe 
lend one Ihollsand in Ihe field 
lellhe calf and ils mol her be heallhy 
lellhem live logelher 

leI YO Il be heallhy like wise 
leI YOli 1101 lack cow's milk. 160 

1S9ln formants: Ask le Gamachuu. Atsede Wadaajoo. Waashoo Abbaa Dot ii , Qusii Daannoo. 
l.oAfa Tarik Sebseb, 1980E/Cp.5J, 55; Informants: Waashoo Abbaa Dotii. Alamitu Cirrachoo, Askale 
Gamrnachuli. 
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The pastora li sts especia ll y needed minera l water we ll s fo r thei r anima ls. The mineral water, hora 

made cows very fertile and phys ically strong and fattened . Very old bu ll s and sick animals were 

even driven to hora because it was be li eved that they cou ld be healed if they reached at the we ll s 

and drunk the minera l water. Hence the Oromo proverb: "Yootole horatti wala rg inaa, yood idee 

dhaabii gogaatti wa larg inaa jed he dullachi" , whi ch means "An old bull sa id, if a ll goes we ll we 

sha ll meet at water we ll s, if not we may at the market of hides" The water wells were constantl y 

renewed and we ll kept throu ghout the year otherwi se when it is over used it may even get 

complete ly dried. Hence the Oromo proverb: " Horii horaaf foo latu dhabii satu deeb isa" it is to 

mean, "Onl y lack of water would stop a cow that runs wild for minera l water". 161 

As we have a lready di scussed in chapter two, the pastora li sts found and fixed new water wells 

and there were twe lve of such well s in Hora Gorbaa, about twenty kil ometers to the southwest of 

Damb i Doo lloo and there were many such well s al lover Wallagga. In the past people took a 

month 's turn to use the we ll s and it was known as soddomee. '6' The pastora li sts drove large herds 

of animals to the water well s which took about two or three hours wa lk in the lowland. Catt le 

were driven to the hora in gro up at a time and it often took th em long hours to drive each animal 

to the well. In the water we ll s the pastoralists often drank the mineral water fo r lack of fresh 

spring water in the area . Hence the Oromo proverb: " Hora dhaqanii haroo hinl agatan ii ", that 

means "once go ing to a horaa o ne shou ld not be afraid of drinking un clean water". '63 Accord ing 

to info rm ants fields (loomica) and marshy areas (cqffee) were set as ide for grazing. The practice 

of driving animals to hora was graduall y declined as a result orthe closure of th e water wel ls due 

to lack of proper ma intenance or overuse of th e reso urce. '6' It is apparent that the narrowing 

down of pasture land due to the expansion of vast areas fo r agricu ltural prod uction and the 

subseq uent environmental change which acce lerated cattl e diseases signifi cantly contributed to 

the decline in cattl e popu lation in the who le of Wa llagga both under the imperi a l and the Dorg 

reg imes. 

161 1l1 forma l1ts: Atoomsaa ShulI llIli. Bliitii Gammachull ; A(cl Tarik Sebseb. /980£ICpp.6 1-62. 
'' ' Informants: Cawwaaqaa Maatoo, Baajaa Bulgllu, Atoomsaa Shuuluu; A.(cl Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cp.S2. 
I6JA(a Tarik Sebseb, I 980E/Cp.S2. 
16.llnformants: Cawwaaqaa Maatoo. Baaj aa Bu lgu u. Atoolllsaa Shuuluu. 
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Chapter Six 

Reform in Land Ownel'ship: Implcmcntation of the Darg' s Land Proclamation (1975) in 

Wallagga 

This chapter has fo ur sections. The fi rst section attempts to out li ne the fundamental and 

immediate causes of the Ethiopian revolution. The second section reconstructs the process of the 

land reform, the radica l measure the military regi me adopted in February 1975, the creation of an 

elaborate organization kn own as National Work Campaign fo r Development through 

Cooperation (NWCDC). It will describe how the land reform process unfolded in Wallagga and 

why the balabats became warri some of the land proclamation and how the land lords coordinated 

themselves to un leash a poss ib le counter attack against the Zall1achs, with sabotages against the 

land reform measure. It will also explain the Zamachs move to organize PAs among the tenants. 

The third section analyzes the formation of PAs, the tasks of the PAs in im plementing the la nd 

reform and other si milar activ iti es. The fourth section investi gates the land red istribution, 

equalization of land hold ings with post-reform peasant problems and concomi tant developments 

in the study region. Re fore proceeding with the d iscuss ion of chapte r six it seems important to 

see briefl y the fundamental and immediate causes of the 1974 Ethiopian revolution. 

Causes of the l~evo lu t io n 

The old structures of the Ethiopian social and political system, which had survived the Itali an 

occupation and several major strains in the th ree subsequent decades, were by the ea rl y 1970s in 

an advanced stage of decomposition. Yet, the very durability of the system and the absence of 

any visible and organized oppos ition capable of challenging the state at the center made it 

imposs ib le to fo resee what form the impending crisis would ta ke. It was a few, small and 

isolated incidents based in the capital city and its environs that in the end brought down the 

structu re with surpri sing rap idity and ini tia ll y, provok ing a nationwide revolt in the process.' The 

causes of the 1974 revo lution can be divided in to two broad categories: the unde rl ying and the 

immedi ate causes. 

'Addi s Hiwet. Ethiopia Ji'om AUlocraq 10 Revolulion .London, 1975, p.98, Lapi so G. Di lebo, "Land 
Tenure. Underlying cause of Ethiopian Revo lution." Proceedings of'lhe FiJih {nlemalional cOIl/erellce of' 
Ethiopiall Srudies. Ch icago. 1978. p.426. 
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The underl ying causes lie in the failure of the regime to resolve the agrari an cri sis, to develop the 

nation 's productive fo rces in such a way as to improve the population's liv ing standards. It co ul d 

not even maintain the previous subsistence levels and the prov inces were ravaged by fa mine. 

Capitalist developments had begun in parts of the countrys ide and in the towns, and had in so 

do ing somewhat weakened the pre-ex isting system. Nevertheless, the character of the state and 

of the agrarian property relations obstructed the further development of thi s. ' 

This paralysis in agriculture was expressed and compounded by the subsequent developments. 

First, the Eritrean ( I 960s) and Bale ( 1963) revolts, albe it contained, had stretched the resources 

of the state and at the same time placed a considerable strain upon the armed forces and thereby 

affected the state's fi nances. Second the famine of 1972173 in Wollo served both to expose the 

incapacity of the state at home and abroad , and to ra ise their po li ti ca l temperature in Addis 

Ababa itse lf, where it led to student protests and considerable inflation. This certain ly weakened 

the regime ' s remaining credibility. ' Third the very core of the state itself had begun to lose 

strength. Over 80 years old at the ti me of eruption of the revolution, the Emperor was not merely 

vi sibly ageing but had no obvious strong support around him: hi s son crown prince Asfawossen 

was an invalid , hi s grandson Yacob was of no great intelli gence and hi s Prime Minister fo r 

thirteen years, Ak liku I-I abtewold, was an ineffecti ve courtie r chosen fo r hi s doc ility. There was 

no element within the ruling group capable of taking perceptive or difficul t decisions. Whil st th is 

weakness at the very center, contingent as it was on personality and bio logy, was not dec isive, it 

cel1a in ly played a significant ro le in the objecti ve co ll apse of the imperi al regime in 19744 

The immed iate causes of the revolution were within the state apparatus and the capital city itself. 

They involved the gri evances of three signi ficant soc ial groups: the lower ranks of the arm y, 

students and teachers, and the taxi drivers of Addi s Ababa, an influenti al group in a soc iety 

where tax is were a common form of transport for a ll but the very poorest sections of the 

population. The first incident was the arm y mutinee stat ioned at Naga lle-Borana in mid-January 

' Rene Lefort, Ethiopia: An Heretical Revolut ion. 197-1-1 99 1: From A Monarchical Autocracy to A 
MilitclIY Oligarchy. London: 1997, p. I06; Bailey Glen. "A n Analys is of the Eth iopian Revolution,' M.A 
Thesis, Carleton uni versity, 1979. p.65. 
' Bahru Zewde, A History of Modern. p, Lapiso G. Dilebo. Land Tenure.p.428 :Andargachew Ti runeh, 
The Ethiop ian Revolution, p.20 . 
. , [bid. 
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1974 to protest at their li ving cond itions and in particular at the refusa l of the officers to all ow 

them to drink from their we ll when the others had run dry. The weakness of the regime was 

clearly revealed when the mutineers imprisoned the envoys sent by the Emperor to investigate 

the case.' A similar revolt occurred on February 10-13, but thi s was at the Dabra Za it Air Force 

base near the cap ita l. This had a much more political effect. On 14 February, the capita l was the 

scene of substantial demonstrations by students and teachers protesting against the government 

which had proposed educational reforms. In the subsequent days, they were joined by the taxi 

drivers protesting a 50 percent rise in the price of petrol following the OPEC price increases. 

After some days of relatively unchallenged tumult in the capital related to these limited sa rtorial 

issues, the protest movement was taken a stage further on 25 February, when the second army 

divis ion, stationed in Asmara mutinied.' Other military units around the capital then followed the 

suit. Their demands were not merely limited to their own concerns-a rise in pay and improved 

cond itions but also included the dismissal of the Akl ilu cabinet. Political rather than just sectoral 

demands now prevailed. Within a few days the Emperor sacked Akli lu and replaced him by the 

government of Endalkachew Makonnen who was also unable to end the national cris is.' 

On 28 June 1'174, lallowing the army mutinies, so ldiers begun to struggle in unity. Different 

arm y units formed committees to coordinate their struggle. On the same day, the representat ives 

of various units established the co-coordinating committee of the Armed Forces, the Police and 

the Territoria l Arm y. This body came to be known as the Darg. Members of thi s national 

committee consisted of private so ldiers, non-commiss ioned officers and low ranking officers. 

Hi gh-ranking officers were deliberately excluded since they were believed to be supporters of 

the state. All attempts of the imperial regime to pacify the mass revolts produced no fruit. ' The 

Darg began to exerci se power and take actions. High-ranking officials of the imperial regime 

including Prime-Mini ster Endalkachew were detained. Li) Mikael Emiru became Prime-Minister. 

On 12 September, 1974 Emperor Hailese lassie I was deposed and detained. The Darg 

procla imed it se lf the Provisional Mi litary Admini strat ive Council (('MAC), and assumed 

' Addi s Hi wet, Ethiopia From Autocracy,p. I02,Lapiso G. Dilebo, Land Tenure,p. 430;A ndargachew 
Tiruneh. The Erhiopian Revollltion .. . p. 16; Halliday and Molyneux, The Ethiopian, p.84. 
' Halliday ancl Molyneux, The Ethiopian. p.84. 
'Ibid. 
' Ibid 
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supreme political power. This event marked the beginning of military rul e in Ethiopia. Military 

dictato rship came in place: It is beyond the sco pe of thi s di ssertat ion to attempt a fu ll description 

of the military take-over in Ethiopia. It w ill suffice to say that with the deposition of the Emperor 

in the autumn of 1974 de/acto military rule had been establ ished. Politica l power was vested in 

the Darg. The Darg appointed a governm ent to head the ad mini stration of the country. An 

extensive reshume of civil servants foll owed, the genera l pattern being that we ll-known 

sympathizers of the Emperor were removed and young intellectuals were put in their place. 

As e lsewhere in the country, the revolution was ushered in Wallagga by students' 

demonstrations, people 's protests and soldiers ' app licat ions. The unrest started by mid- 1974 and 

d isseminated to different awrajas and waradas throughout the year. At the outset of the unrest 

there were violent protests by the people in the towns' mainly instigated by the high school 

students. The demonstrators were particularly targeted agai nst the corrupt officials of the 

imperial reg ime, the naflannoch and the big lan downers. Although the Darg's relations to the 

peasantry had at least for sometimes been success ful in Wallagga there was no organized peasant 

movement in support o f the fonner. " 

Nationalization of Land 

There is a genera l consensus amon g scho lars that the land reform proc lamati on of 1975 could be 

cons idered as an attempt by the Darg to increase political legitimacy by utilizing and taking 

command of an o ngoing politi ca l uph eaval in the country. The peasants di scontent aga inst the 

preva il ing land tenure system begun to become overt on the eve o f the Ethiopian revo lut ion 

which broke out in 1974. The Darg had already antago ni zed the big landlords but the peasants 

remained a vast, partly dorm ant, potential political resource. 

A radi ca l land reform proclamation was prepared in the I'irst mo nths of 1975 and when the 

harvesting season was over the refo rm was offic ially proc laimed. The governm ent did not 

possess admini strati ve reso urces to implement such a far-reaching proclamation. So it decided to 

re ly on th e students who were ordered to move to th e co untrys ide in December 1974 to teach the 

rural popu lation. A ll uni vers ity students as we ll as the pupi ls in the two hi ghest grades o f th e 

' Ibid. 
" Informants: Fetene Hordofaa, Tesfaye Ayyaanaa. Temesgen Alamu. Olj irraa Ejjetaa. 
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secondary schools had been ordered to enro ll in the Zamacha, as the campaign was known . The 

NWCDC, an elaborate organ ization was created for the execution of the program in October 

1975, a year after it was announced. Although students' criticism of this campaign was strong 

and many students refused to enroll , the government still managed to send the majority of some 

60,000 students to rural areas. When the land reform was proclaimed the Zamachs (as the 

campaigners were known) were officially given the role of communicating the content of the 

proclamation to the peasantry to ag itate and to hel p them implement the legislat ion. In general , 

the students seized thi s opportunity and during the period when they were in the fie ld (from the 

date of proclamat ion to June 1976) they were highly instrumental in act ivating the peasants." 

The defic ient capacity of the government to control events full y outside Addis Ababa meant that 

the implementation of the land reform had the appearance of a class struggle waged in the local 

societies rather than a centrally controlled administrative process. The Darg, having temporaril y 

settled its power struggle began a full-scale agitation in order to involve the peasants into the 

revolutionary struggle because at the outset the rural population was not participating in the 

changcs that were ravaging the nation. Any change that fail ed to involve the peasantry, the 

primary victim of feud ali sm, was bound to face difficulties. For thi s enormous task of sensitizing 

and agitating the peasantry there was no better cand idate than energetic youth of the nation, 

particularly the students whose long time slogan was Marel Larashu! , "Land to the Tiller!" ." 

In Wallagga the rura l land proclamation of 1975 aboli shed private ownership of land and made 

a ll land the co ll ecti ve property of the people and provided land use ri ghts to the peasants and 

landless tenants. Subsequent to these sweep ing and fundamental changes a series of measures 

"Yijay Gupta, "The Ethiopian Revolution: Cause and Res ult", indian Quarterly A Journal of 
International Affairs, vol.34 No.2, NewDelhi , 198 1 ,p.202, Da vid Ham ilton, "Ethiopia's Embattled 
Revoluti onari es", Conflict Studies. London: 1977,p.126, John w. Harbeson, "Reform, Revolution and 
Mil ita ry Leadershi p in contemporary Eth iopia" presented at 711e Nineteenth Annual Meeting of fhe 
A(i'ican Studies Association, Boston, 1976,p. 349. 
"Teferra Hai le Se llassie, The Ethiopian Revolution. 197-1-1991: From A Monarchical Autocracy to A 
Milito/y Oligarchy, p.108; Bailey Glen, "A n Ana lys is of, p.72. 
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were decided in undertaking major efforts to lay the basis for a socia list system of agricultural 

production. 13 Both written and oral sources point out that an elaborate organization was created 

for the execution of the program known as NWCDC in October 1975, a year after it was 

announced. Despite shldent protest the preparation for Zamacha continued unabated. I' When the 

elements of opposition became apparent, the Darg declared that it planned to dismantle the land 

tenure system of the old regime through zamacha program. Since this was at the center of the 

long awaited action, yet unrealized, aims of the student movement, the students seem to have 

taken the Zamacha as an opportunity to implement their motto of 'Land to the Tiller! ' Soon, 

they became ready to be deployed for the Zamacha hoping that poverty and illiteracy of the 

people would also be alleviated. An extensive farewe ll party was made at Janmeda in which 

Major Mangishl Hailamariarn and Major Atnafu Abate took part.l5 

Major (later Lt Colonel) Mangislu Hayla Mariyam, 
successively First Vice Chairman of the Darg, then 
chairman, commander-in-chief of the national army, 
Chairman of WPE, and finally President of PO RE 
(Source: Eyob Abate Endale, Janaralochu (Ihe 
Generals). Addis Ababa 2002:21 [Ethiopian Calendar n. 

13Maskaram vol.5, No 22, Tahsas I 977(EC) p.l 0 
14The Ethiopian Herald, vol. 34, No 1161, 19, October, 1975 ; Wormants: Oabalaa Maammadee, Abebe 
Ohaabaa, Fetene Hordofaa, Tesfaye Ayyaanaa. 
l5Taklo Teshome, radom Zaman: Iwnatagna Tarik (Kifil And), (Era of Blood: True HistOlY, Par/I). 2003 
E.C, pp.79-80. 
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Major Atnafu Abata, Second Vi ce Chairma n of the Darg. He toured in Wal lagga, as in other prov inces, at 
least twice for the purpose of organ izing the militi a. (Source: Eyob Abate Enda le, Janaralochll (The 
General;). Addis Ababa: 2002: 16 [Ethiopian Calendar)). 
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Birgadier General Tafari Bantii , Chairman of the Darg afte r the execution of Aman Mikael Andom. He 
was executed in February 1977. (Source: Eyob Abate Endale, Janaraloe"u (The Generals) . Addis Ababa: 
2002:2 1 [Ethi opian Calendar]). 

Some 60,000 students, teachers and a few men-in-uniform between the ages of 18 and 40 were 

mobili zed for the Zamacha. Even though the initia l an nouncement was made as early as October 

1974, it was not launched until December 1975. The intervening period between the 

announcement and the launching was used for program and logisti c preparation. The campaign 

was launched with a colorful ceremony in Addis Abba.'6 The chairman of the Darg Brigadier 

General Tala ri Bantii , in hi s nationwide add ress on the occasion out lined some princip les by 

which the Zamachs were to be guided. " 

'6Teferra H/Sellassie, The Ethiopian Revolulioll. p. 150. 
" The Ethiopiall Herald. vol. 34. No. 12 16. 22 Decembe r. 1975. 
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Let us attempt to describe how the land re form process unfolded in Wallagga. The arrival of 

Zamachs achieved warm reception both in rural and urban areas because the peop le a lready had 

in the ir mind that the advent of the Zamachs wo uld lead to immediate implementation of " Land 

to the Tiller". The administration of Wallagga under Dajazmach Fiqraselasse Habta mariam had 

rece ived strict order from the central government to cooperate and secure the activities of the 

Zamachs on 18 December, 1974. Accordingly, the administration made preparations to support 

the campaigners who were assigned in each warada of the province. " The people of Wallagga 

welcomed th e Zamachs with the popular song: 

Oromo 
Yaa bartuu nubarsiisaa 
Isinumaa firri hiyyeessaa 

Nama hunda walqixxeessaa! 

Gloss 
Students please teach us! 
You are the sale relatives of the poor! 
Make all human beings equal. 19 

The revo lution had created a hu ge political vacuum in all parts of Wallagga because the former 

imperial c ivil servants were out of touch w ith the eve nts. The armed balabats openly announ ced 

that no one would ever take their land away from them. It is important to note that most of the 

warada and some of the awraja governors in Wallagga were balabats who had owned severa l 

gasha of land and as a matter of fact , they were armed groups. Particularly, the Horro Gudruu 

balabats who were wary of the land proclamation ca lled on Dajazmach Dereje Mekonnen from 

Gojjam who coordinated the anti-DO/x rebelli on aga inst the land proclamation in Eastern 

Wallagga. Amo ng the balabats who had coo rdinated thi s move were: Baambarases Jira and 

Jireen yaa Lema of Jaardagaa Jaartee, Arm·soo Qannoo of Jimmaa Gannatii , Galataa Gunnuu and 

Gammadaa Beyene of Amuruu Fuli yyee. In Qellem and Gimbii the balabats resistance was not 

as stron g as in Horro. Nevertheless, there were few who had resisted th e nationa li zation of land 

in western Wallagga . Among them were: Balambarases Guutaa Wagee, Gammadaa and 

Grazll1ach Caa lii of Gimbii and Ato Ambaw La mlill of Qellem who had escaped to the Sudan 

and joi ned with the anti-Darg coa lition th ere such as th e Ethiopian Democrati c Union (EDU). 

Most of the loca l rebe l balabats were arrested by the joint people ' s militi a and government 

a rm ed fo rces and were detained for s ix months. On the oth er hand those who became real 

18 ldgal Bahibrat Yami yastabab ir Darg ba Naqamte Teq uwaq uwame", (A committee coordinating 
Zamacha is fo unded at Naqamtee), Addis Zaman , No 54 1, p. l , T ikimt 17, 1967 E.C. 
19E1ana Hable. Ad mini stration ofWaliagga. p. 73. 
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rebels, shiflas were eliminated in the batt lefi elds. Among the shifla balabals who were executed 

in the vari ous battles were: Ga lataa Gurmuu and Gammadaa Beyene of Amuruu Fuli yyee and 

Ambaye Italama of Horro Gudru who was killed in Gojjam while fi ghti ng aga inst the Darg with 

the Gojjame shifla balabats in an open battlefi eld ." 

From the beginning of the summer of 1975 onwards, the Zamacha students, who had managed to 

rall y the peasants' , held an increasing number of meetings in the entire province wi th the tenants 

to di scuss the best way of implementing the radica l measure of the revolut ion, "Land to the 

Tiller! " lnfonnants unanimously state that the educational ro le of the Zamachs was crucial in 

acti vating the peasants' action to implement the land reform. However, very soon they run into a 

particularly tri cky problem in ag itating the peasants to di sann the balabals. Since the balabats 

were most ly armed, how would it be possible to enforce the land reform measure? Obviously, 

the balabals weapons had to be confi scated beforehand. Since the Zamachs were not given a 

clear instruction on the tactics of the confiscation of the balabals weapons their agita tion to 

attack the balabals was, therefore, not without danger. 21 

The arri va l of the Zamachs in each JIIarada aroused a politica l instabil ity among the landlords in 

almost every part of the prov ince. The land lords soon coordinated themselves to unleash a 

possible counter attack against the Zamachs in case of any dangerous situation. The poli ce fo rce 

which the admin istration had formall y ordered to secure the Zamachs had dropped its mission 

and informall y alli ed with the landlords for reasons not clearl y known. In the course of these 

confl icts a num ber of peasants and students were shot dead by the landlords and the police 

forces. Many waradas of Qe ll em awraj a particularl y, Gaawoo-Daa ll ee, Daallee-Sadii , 

Haawwaa-Walal , Sayyoo, Anfi ll oo, Laa loo-Qilee and Gidaamii became the scene of serious 

clashes. While the chaos in most of these JIIaradas were contained and the land lords put under 

detention by Co lonel Masfin Wandimaganyahu , the chief of Wa ll agga po lice fo rce, the case in 

Gidaa mi i became comp lete ly uncontro ll able." 

2O EWZAO, leiter ofTahsas S, 1967 E.C Ref. No. 1 1400/47 from PMAC Mini stry of Interior to Dqjazmach 
Fiqres llassie Habtamariam, Governor Genera l of Wallagga; Informants: Deribachew Yifaa. Dirriba 
Saaqaa. Daba laa Maammadee .Tes faye Ayyaanaa. 
21lnforman ls: Dabalaa Maall1madee, Abebe Dhaabaa. 
"Etana Habte. The Admin istration of Wallagga, p. 75. 
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It is apparent that although its magn itude varied the rest of the five awrajas had a lso ex perienced 

the same chaos. When the Zamachs moved fro m propaganda to action and started organi zing 

peasant assoc iations among the tenants, the landlo rds soon counteracted. They compla ined and 

reported to the po li ce forces that the peasants robbed th eir land (some of the po lice and the 

so ld ie rs were a lso absentee landlords) and suggested that the Zamachs should be chased away 

fro m their loca lities . Having had a common interest to conta in the move, the po lice and the 

so ldiers pressed the Zamach 's acti ons, fi rst by th reaten ing th em to qu it the ir agitation and then 

by shooting at them. The Zamachs tri ed to ra ll y th e peasants agai nst the forces of coa li t ion, but it 

ended in retreat after an open fire by members of th e po lice force , the a rm y and the merchants 

who killed a number of peasants in G idaamii . The awraja admini strator, Ibsaa Guutamaa' s 

attem pt to reso lve th e problem in G idaami i ended up in hi s own detent ion by the armed groups . 

Consequentl y, th e Zamachs left G idaamii and the o ld e lite remained victorious. Thi s state of 

affa ir remained un reso lved until the beginning of the ra iny reason of 1976 when Abbi yyuu 

Ga lataa was appo inted as chi ef ad min istrator of Wall agga province.23 

In Ben i Shangu l-Asosa during the early period of the revo lution there was no signifi cant 

instabil ity or di sorder in response to the polit ica l cris is at the center. However, Dajazmach 

Abd urahman Hoja le was suspected to have become a potentia l enemy of the reform and was 

immed iately deta ined and taken to Addi s Ababa.he was re leased from detenti on after few years 

of impri sonment. His son, A lmahadi Abd urahman was considered as 'progress ive' and a loya l 

fig ure and was assigned as warada and awraja ad mini strato r unt il the po li t ical takeover of 

199 1.l-I av ing arri ved at the reg ion, many N WC DC members agi tated the oppressed peo ple to 

avenge th e gove rn ors, balabafs and Aba Qoros. Accord ingly, the pri vate properti es of some 

chi efs and Abba Qoros, especia ll y in Begii , were confi scated w ithout the consent o f any lega l 

autho riti es. It is ev ident th at in th ese spontaneo us measures, the landless and th e desti tute 

peasants took an act ive pa rt . The ir immed iate react ions and bo ld move suggested that there had 

been covert grieva nces aga inst the system." Not a ll measures taken by the NWCDC members, 

however, were spo ntaneo us and chaoti c. 

2-' Karl-Erik Lundgren and Eigi l Sanna. "Report on a survey to 8egi and Gidami woredas in Wollega 
province" (8 odji , 1973), (mimco). 
" EWZAO, Report of official visi t led by Ab iyu Geleta, The letter of Sene 1967, File 001 , Folder 79; 
Informa nt : Daribachew Yihl. 
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While they attempted to implement the nationalization of land , for instance, in Bambash i mikilil 

warada where the Mao lived, they offered their zealous assistance to the people for the 

improvement of their life. Sources state that NWCDC members and the newly appointed cadres 

in the region promoted se lf-governance among the Mao. Moreover, the newly organ ized peasant 

assoc iations and the Zamachs had jointly tried to abol ish the de facIo ri ght of the rulers that 

forced the peasants to work on the farmlands of the balabals and gold mining fields around river 

valleys for free." 

Fol lowing the announcement of public ownership of urban land and extra houses in July 1975 

the radical NWCDC members caused lawlessness and di sorder in some sub di stricts of Asossa

Benishangu l awraja. The life and private properties of some governors and Abbaa Qoros were 

endangered in and around Begii town.'6 In this incident NWCDC members not on ly confiscated 

the private properties of the balabals but also di sarmed them . Our sources unanimously 

underline that when the NWCDC members jointly with the PAs, attempted to implement the 

nationalization of land and other measures of the PMA C in their own way, they quarreled with 

the ex-balabals, awraja and warada police forces and some of the administrative personne l. 

Accordingly, the NWCDC members felt insecure while they went to some remote rural areas. 

However, they were not totally unpopular. In spite of thei r radicali sm the local inhabitants of 

Bela Shangu l were not hostil e to the campaigners at least initially." Despite the fact that many 

local chiefs and Abbaa Qoros lost th ei r lands and private properties in 1975 most of them joined 

peasant associations which were organi zed for the implementation of the proclamation . Some of 

them were elected even as leaders of the associations. It appears probable that these individuals 

had no choice but to show their support and loyalty for the causes of the revolution perhaps to 

avoid futther intimidation." Besides the nationali zation of land in February 1975, the 

proclamation s of government ownership of urban lands and extra houses and contro l of the 

means of production had far-reach ing impacts on the economic status of the well -to-do. 29 

15 Ibid 
26 EWZAO, Report of offi cial visit led by AbyiYll Ge leta, the letter Sene 1967. 
" MFED, Lener from Assosa warada NWC DC members to Honorable Adm inistrator of Wallagga Ki ne 
Hager, dated Ginbol 16, 1967; Desalegn Sisay p. 33. 
" EWZAO. Lener from GrazlI1ach Umar Khojele to Honorable AbiYlI Ge leta. dated !-falllie 18, 1968. File 
N_. 43 Folder Yepolelika EsregllOich GLiday. 
29 E WZAO. Lener from GrazlI1ach Umar Khoj cle to Honorable AbiYll Geleta elated I-lain Ie 18. 1968. 
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When the PMAC announced that all land would belong to the state and the size of land to be 

allotted to any farming fami ly shall at no time exceed ten hectares (a quarter of a gasha) , it was 

obvious that the ba/aba/s, i.e. especiall y successors of Sheikh Khojele gave up a large amount of 

land. DajazlI1ach Abdu Rahim and Ba/ambaras Mohamad Ali and many others lost a large 

amount of land in Begii and Asossa warada respectively. The land was either redi stributed to the 

landless fanners or remained in the hand of the state.3
• Bela-Shangul was relatively stable 

poli tically until the nationali zations of rural and urban lands as we ll as extra houses were 

implemented in a radical manner fo llowi ng the arrival of NWCDC members in the region in mid 

1975. However, in response to these measures few local chiefs supported by the Ethiopian 

Democratic Union (EDU) had posed a military challenge in 1977. 

The PMAC led government not onl y crushed the opposition but also tightened its administration. 

As far as the nationa lization of land was concerned, it can be concluded that, even if land was not 

measured and it was "free" for all in the region, in some sub di stricts like Begii , it was a burning 

issue. Having been a buffer zone between the Oromo and the "",atawi/ " rulers for many decades 

and endowed with better climate for agricu lture, Begii warada became an area of confrontat ion 

for few years between the leadership of an ex-local governor and the newly formed radica l 

administration. The national ization of rura l and urban land as well as the means of production 

was not pop ular among the majority of the ba/aba/s. However, their reactions to these measures 

were not one and the same. As some had fo ught against these radical changes many others gave 

up their economic, po li tical and socia l power without any momentous resistance." Sources state 

that until May 1976 no sign of open resistance aga inst the revol ution was not iced in the region. 

However, when a ret ired captain named Gobana Tumme and hi s co ll eague Fayisa Dinkoo 

di sappea red from Begii sometime in mid 1976, the governor of Begi \\Iarada ordered Haroon 

Soso, a Deputy Governor of Begi warada and heredi tary rul er of Lalo Shashi ,"arada at Tongo 

to di scover the whereabouts of the fugitives. However, Haroon neither captured the fugitives nor 

came back him self." 

J·Negaril Gaze/a, Thirty Four Year, Ng. 3 1/ 1975. A Proclamation To provide fo r the publi c ownershi p of 
Rural Lands, Dated 29'" April , 1975 . 
. 11 EWZAO, from Grazlllach Umar Khojele to Honorable Abiyu Geleta. leller of Hal71le 18, 1968. 
" MFE D, a lerter of l'vlegabil 15, 1970, File. 189, Folder 80 reported by S/wlllba/ 8asha Amare Tesema 
who verifi ed the 1977 incident in Begii . 
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In Gimbii awraja, Laa loo Assaab ii warada, Innaangoo town was another area where serious 

conflicts were staged between th e Zamachs on one side and the land lords and the po li ce on the 

other." Meanwh il e, some waradas like Mana-S ibuu, Booli ii , Jaarsoo and Noo lee-Kaabbaa 

encountered events of confiscations. Cattle were robed and slaughtered by peasant assoc iations. 

Propert ies and money were forcefully con fi scated in a ll the waradas.34 The landlords attempted a 

similar kind of attack aga inst the Zamachs in Arjoo awraja. Horro-G uduruu was a place where 

the Zamachs encountered the most serious cha ll enge of the o ld regime in Wallagga. Contrary to 

all other parts of Wa llagga, the arrival of Zamachs in every warada of Horro-Gudru u was 

fo ll owed by a total rebe llion by the landlords." No sooner had th e warada governors of the 

imperial regime had subm itted their authority to the newly appointed adm inistrators than th ey 

entered into the nearby forests a lo ng with their c losest relat ives. The rebellion was particularl y 

stron g in Limmuu, Jaartee, Horroo, Eebantuu , Ki iramuu , Gudu ruu, Amuruu and Giddaa 

waradas. All the rebellious landlords were assembled in the forests of Amuruu , Limmuu and 

Horroo. Those in Gurd uruu had killed a number of Zamachs and peasants. The strongest among 

them were Balall1baras Bayyanaa Gammadaa of Amuruu and the two brothers of Jaardagaa

Jaartee, Balall1barases Jiraa and Jireenyaa Lema. Da)jazlI1ach Dereje Makonnen , an absentee 

landlord from Horroo who had been in Gojjam, crossed the Abbay into Horro-Gudruu and began 

to lead the rebellion from the inaccessib le Caattoo forest. 3
• 

The Formation of Peasant Associations (PAs) 

The next step in the land reform process was the establi shment of a new type of loca l 

organizat ion, the peasant assoc iat io n. The proc lamation made peasant assoc iations responsib le 

for the implementation of the land reform. The peasant associations we re given the functions of 

redi str ibuting land , solv ing d isputes between members, carry ing out co-operative un dertak ings, 

and elect ing com mittees to superv ise th e other tasks. 

" Etana Habte, The Administrati on,pp. BI-82. 
" EWZAO, A letter of Sane 30, 1967 E.C appeal from Zamachs in Arjoo to Abbiyyuu Ga lataa, chier. 
administrator of Wall agga, that they enco llntered a seriolls challenge from the landlords. 
35 lnforrnants: Daribac hew Yifa. r etene I-Iordoraa. 
" Etana Habte. The Adm in istrati on of Wal lagga. p.B3. 



In a subsequent proclamation, the peasant associations had been given legal status, their main 

responsibil ity be ing to maintain law and order within their respective areas and the speed ing up 

of production.37 In Wallagga the peasant associations were being formed at the same time as the 

landlords' power was being broken from the rainy season of 1975 onwards. The mobilizers were 

Zamacha-students as we ll as employees of the Mini stries of Land Reform and Agricu lture 

(MLRA).J8 Sources point out that rural development policy has been introduced to organize the 

small agricu ltural producers into peasant associat ion as basic socia l and admin istrative unit in the 

rural areas. Producers' cooperatives and services were being formed out of these associat ions. 

Considerable effort was also being made to organize and operate state and settlement farm s. 

Therefore, the structure of production can be categorized into three di stinct groups: peasant 

farms, cooperat ive farms and state fa rms." 

In Gimbii and Naqamtee awrajas the prospects for creating peasant assoc iations seemed bright 

due to the already existing cooperative movement in some areas. Although most of the incipient 

co-operatives had not yet started any act ivities of impOltance, their mere existence demonstrated 

a readiness amongst the people to get organi zed. With the proclamation of the land reform the 

incipient co-operatives were dissolved and reorganized into peasant associations in accordance 

with the proclamation. Borders between individua l associations were drawn so that each 

association compri sed some 100-300 fam ilies who were often kinsmen. Membership was 

obligatory. On ly former landlords who continued to live in the countrys ide were, as a rule, 

deliberate ly excluded." 

Sources at our di sposal verify that peasant assoc iat ions had been founded everywhere in 

Wallagga. Even in the Dhidheessa valley the N il o-Saharans had organized their own peasant 

associat ions. According to the Mini stry of Land Reform there were tota ll y 1586 PA s in Wallagga 

in 1975 while the number of associations had increased to 2007 with 372,737 members in 1976 

thus indicating that all fa rming households in the prov ince were organized into peasant 

37 Nagarit Gazeta, Proclamation No. 71 of 1975. 
38 lnformants: Dabalaa Maammadee. Abebe Dhaa ba. Galataa Noonnisee. 
3'National Bank of Et hiopia An nual' Report 1984/85, MOA, General Agri cu ltural Survey. 1984.p. 
" ECMY. Western Synod Development Departmelll, "A nnual Repol1" (Bodji , 1975, mimeo.) p.27: 
ECMY Challia Proj ect, "General Agri cultural Survey. 1974, (Bodj i, 1975, mimeo. ) p.32. 
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assoc iations." It is an undi sputable fact that PAs had emerged as the new local institutions in the 

rural areas, and in effect, they had replaced the Abbaa Qoroo who had served as a link between 

the ind ividual fa rmers and the ad ministration." 

Immediately after its proclamation the land reform leg islat ion was repeatedly broad casted on the 

rad io and communicated to the peasants by the local adm ini stration and by Zamacha-students. 

The first reaction of the land lords was to interpret the proclamation in thei r own way. They 

misinformed the people that the proclamat ion was a confirmat ion of co-operation between the 

landlords and the peasants in its tradit ional form. However, th is interpretation was believed to be 

wrong by the Zamacha-students who started to give their own version. It became clear to the 

peasants that the proclamation offered them a real opportun ity to change their situation." 

During the rainy season of 1975 the peasants took contro l over the land lords' estates and 

payment of rent and their traditional obligations ceased. Landlords who had firearm s were 

di sarmed . In short, it was the Zamacha-students who aroused the peasants to ta ke such act ions 

against the land lords. In some places like Innaango and Noolee-Kaabbaa landlords were tortured 

while their houses were robbed. The landlords in Gimbii , QeIl em and Asossa awrajas were few 

in number and had no organization to be able to offer stiff resistance to the peasant-zamacha

student offensives. Landlords preferred to leave their rural residence altogether and escaped to 

the small towns wh ile others remained in their houses and adapted themselves to the new 

situation as ord inary farmers" The fe udal lords suffered as the result of the Darg's radica l 

measure against them and the joyous peasants accordi ngly sung: 

Oromo 
Abbaa lafaa yaa bukkuuree 

Baga Dargiin sisukkuume! 

Gloss 
You landlord, Ihe luxurious man 

II is good oflhe Darg which crushed you! " 

"EPID, "Ba Walaga kina Haga r ya Irsha Zadena ya I-li brat sirawoch masfa fi ya ya 1968yasira il7qisiqa.l'e 
ripon " (Report on the ex pansion or agr icu ltural cooperati ves in Wallagga adm inistrative region, 1968 
E.C), (mi meo.). p.6. 
" Informants: Fetene I-Iordofaa. Daribachew Yifaa. Gammachuu Shonee. 
" Informants: Darribaachawu Yi raa, Hasan Wayyeessa. Fetene Hordofaa. Dabalaa Maammadee. 
,., Etana Habte. The Admi ni stration, p.81. 90; Informants: Hasan Wayyeessa. Galataa Noonnisee. 
" Informants: Dabalaa Maammadee. Dirribaa Saaqaa. 
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The rich land lords were qu ite embarrassed at th e moment because the joyous peasants were 

further shaki ng the earth s inging songs that had depicted the real picture of the landlords ' 

humil iated and threatened conditions. The song went on: 

OrolllO 
Gaangee Qanyaammash Boroo 
Ballaxee bishaan nyaale 
Warrattiin Abbaa Lafaa kunoo 
Dafqilee bishaan Laale. 

Gloss 
The mule of Qanyazmach Boroo 
Ballaxxee is drowned in waler. 
The Landlords [our real enemiesJare now 

immersed in sweat. 46 

The imp lementation of " Land to the Tiller! " in western Wall agga and few parts of Horro

Gudruu, Arjoo and Naqa mtee required no bitter struggle because th e landlords there d id not have 

large estates worked by agricu ltura l laborers. They usuall y had some 10 hectares of farmland 

around the ir homes wh ich was devoted to their household needs. The cultivation of thi s farm land 

constituted one of the ob ligations imposed on the tenants before the revo lution. The remainder of 

the landlords' income stemmed from co ll ection of rent from the tenants' farm ho ldings. 

Therefore, " Land to the Tiller", be ing the first goa l of the land reform, was in practice rea lized 

by the peasants themse lves when they stopped paying an y rent and working for the landlords4
' 

In Aljoo and most parts of Horro-Gudruu , however, it in vo lved occupati on of land by the tenants 

hithel10 workin g on b ig estates of the landlords. Balambaras liraa Lema, the strongest landlord 

lost over 250 hectares of land to hi s ex-tenants. On the other hand balambaras Faaris Binagdee 

claimed to have lost a lmost a ll of hi s large estate in Arjoo." 

One way of sabotag ing the land reform measure by the ex -landlords who lived in towns was 

hiding away the ir cattle o r s laughte rin g them at the same time urging rich peasants to do likewise 

s ince their cattle were sooner or later go ing to be confi scated. As the result large numbers of 

oxen were withdrawn fro m th e agricultura l prod uct io n and thi s brought considerab le d i fficu lti es 

to the peasan t associati ons. Another form of sabotage was the di ssemination of a rumo r that the 

government was going to confi scate the harvest of the new ly estab lished communal farm s. 

46 Informallls: Abebe Ohaabaa, Oirribaa Saaqaa . 
.J 7Jnfoflllants: Hasan Wayyeessaa, Raagaa Turaa, Tesfaye Ayyaanaa, Telllasgen Ala lllu . 
'''Elana Hable. The Adm ini strali on of Wal lagga . p.8S; In fo nn3l1ls: Ocribachew Yifa. Oiribaa Saaqaa. 
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By making use of different tactics the town-based ex-landlords managed to bring abo ut a great 

deal of confusion during the in it ial period of the land refo rm . But in the later part of 1976 their 

agitat ion appeared to have become politically dormant as far as in vo lvement in the peasant 

assoc iation was concerned." Before the land reform was enacted some landlords del iberate ly 

remained in the rural areas and were prepared to try to cope with the chang ing situation ; such ex

landlords owned some 200 hectares of land, large herds of cattle and vast coffee farms in 

Qellem, Naqamtee, Arjoo and some lVaradas of Horro-Gudruu. Most of such landlords managed 

to antic ipate the implementation of the land reform . When rumors of land nationali zation begun 

to circulate in earl y 1975 they had already so ld away their catt le and by the time the 

proclamation was enacted they sent away the money to their children li ving in towns'O 

Our sources confirm that the PAs stri pped the land lords of all their coffee farms, the ownership 

of which was soon transferred to the cultivat ing peasants. All the land wh ich the landlords 

owned was taken over by the tenants li ving on it. On ly the fie lds surro unding their houses (not 

more than 5 hectares) were left for their personal use. The assoc iat ion took the remainder of their 

catt le but left them on ly with two oxen and few cows. The land lords were also required to pay 

170 to 200 Birr as compensation after which they were left a lone to culti vate the remaining five 

hectares with the pa ir of oxen they were allowed to use as ord inary fann ers. The resu lt of these 

confiscations was that the ex-landlords had to work as a farmer to earn their li ving, and their 

wives, who did not do any manual work before the land reform were, turned to mak in gfarsoo 

(loca l beer) and araqee (loca l li quor) which they so ld to the villagers." 

Although the lords were reduced to the standard of toi ling peasants they were sti ll better off than 

most of the li berated peasants. The landlords were permitted to keep a pair of oxen for 

themse lves and some land to sustain their fam il y. They had also reserved cash from the sale of 

their li vestock. It is interest ing to note that such landlords were not soc iall y outcast in the 

emerging peasant commun ity because with the propert ies in their ha nds they managed to 

befriend some of the ne ighboring destitute peasants. Considerable numbers of them were later 

al lowed to join the PAs as an ordinary member despite their background. Accord ing to 

" Informants: Galataa Noonn isee, Deribachew Yifa, Diriba Saaqaa. 
;olnforman ts: Ambaw Lamu. Getachew Haile, Nega Bekele. 
"Etana Habte. The Admini stration or Wallagga. p.94; Informants: Getachew Haile. Ambaw LamLilI. 



informants such ex-landlords were those who did not mistreat their tenants before the land 

reform." A number of ex-landlords who did not qualify this requirement were chased away from 

the association. Even though such landlords turned to become peasants for the time be ing 

(blocked from active poli tical participation in the PAs) they sided with the rich members who 

favored private farming rather than communal farming.53 

Our informants unanimously affirm that the land reform process, wh ich demanded a bitter 

political struggle, had been won by the masses. The state has withdrawn its support from the 

landlords and their allies and encouraged the class struggle to be carried out by the masses that 

fought the major battle. As a result of thi s the traditional form of feudal relations of production in 

Wallagga had been completely destroyed and by 1976 the PAs in Wallagga were engaged 111 

their own interna l affa irs. Tentative cooperation between neighboring assoc iations started 111 

some areas and relation between the peasants and the administrat ion was redefined hence a new 

socioeconomic and polit ical structure had emerged." 

Land Redistribution to Households 

At the same time as the land reform proclamation abolished private ownership of land, it 

endowed the PA s with the authority of allotting land to the members. The proc lamation stated 

that the size of the land allotted to farming fa milies would as far as poss ible be equal and that it 

would at no time exceed 10 hectares." 

Once the big landlords had been eliminated from the rural scene, an equalization of agricultural 

holdings meant two things. In places where landlord s had held large holdings equalization was 

rea li zed when the PA s seized the landlord 's possess ion and di stributed to the poor peasants so 

that they could have fai r holdings. In areas where there were no large estates owned by the 

landlords, equali zation meant sim pl y redistri bution of the existing holdings so that plots of land 

were taken fro m the rich peasants and given to the poor ones." 

" In formants: Getac hew Haile, Nega Bekele, Ambaw Lamllu. 
53 Informants:, Hasan Wayyeessaa. Raagaa Turaa.Dirribaa Saaqaa. 
" Ibid. 
"Nagril Gaze/a, Prociamation No. 71 of 1975. 
56 lnformants: Deribachew Yi fa . Daba laa Maarnmadee. Tesfaye Ayyaanaa. 



Owing to the government 's inefficiency to control such a nati onwide program of equali zation of 

holdings and due to the potential politi ca l explosiveness of such a program the government did 

not push it in 1975 and in 1976 it had abandoned the program altogether. 17 

Our in fo rmants who had served as the chief administrators of Giddaa Ayyaanaa, Amuruu , 

Horroo, Najjoo, Sayyoo and Ji mmaa-Arjoo waradas clearl y remember an offi cial circul ar letter 

which ordered an official sanction to drop land redistribution shortl y before the ra in y season of 

1976. The letter instructed warada authoriti es to encourage hard-working farmers to culti vate as 

much land as poss ible provided that they did not use hi red workers." In Jimmaa-Gannatii, 

Jaartee, Horroo, Sayyoo, Jimmaa-Arj oo and Gizen redi stribution of family holdings had been 

undertaken but the issue was critica ll y di scussed in many associations. In these areas committees 

had been elected to suggest on future red istri bution. Later on limi ted redistribution had taken 

place in which fertile strips of land in the ri ver valleys had been redistri buted. Land along the 

streams thus became a bone of contention and it was mostl y appropriated by the ri ch peasants. 

Consequently, there had been strong pressure to di stribute such land because each peasant 

household bordering the stream should get a strip ofl and. Redistri bution was carri ed out in 1976 

and the result was an extreme fragmentation of fields which did not exceed three or four 

meters." 

In densely populated areas where culti vable land was ava il ab le redi strib ution caused a difficult 

politica l problem. It demanded conti scation of land from those who had comparati vely vast 

land. An example from the densely populated Begii ",arada illustrates the difficulties 

encountered.'" Five PAs in Beg ii ",arada had dec ided to redi stribute all land so that each member 

got eq ua ll y bi g holdings. The decision was app roved by the majority within the associations and 

the im plementation did not meet resistance from the peasants. Nevel1heless, the result proved so 

discourag ing that the associations abandoned the whole idea. This was due to absolute land 

scarcity preva ili ng within the associations' area. There had been no big landlord whose land 

could be confi scated and portioned out to the members. 

17Nagrit Gazeta, Proc lamation No. 71 of 1975. 
" Informa nts: Deri bachew Yifa. Tes faye Ayyaanaa; Etana Habte, The Admin istrat ion of Wa llagga.p. 
'"Elana Hable. The Admin istrati on ofWa ll agga. p.97; Goricke, Socia/ Gild politica/jactors. p. 128. 
"'Addis Ababa Uni versity Institute of Development Research. "Ghimbi socio- economic survey". AAU. 
1977 (m imeo. ), p. 28. 
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Nor were the re rich peasants to parcel out the ir plots to th e poorer ones . In this s ituation, 

redi stribution meant that some plots of land were taken from the less poo r and given to the 

poorest. But the tota l area of land red istributed were so ins ign ifi cant that the increased ho ldings 

of the poorest sti ll did not suffice to rai se their product ion and li ving standard in any s ignificant 

way. Rega rd ing thi s issue the PA leaders dec ided to support two poor farmers instead of one 

poor and one midd le farmer. The redistributi on was undertaken among the minority of the PA 

members and a further attempt of red istribution was eventua lly abandoned when the result 

proved negative." A lthough the pressure on land in creased each year most associations did not 

face an abso lute land shortage in 1975. Usuall y there was land wh ich had been reserved for 

grazing or kept productive by the landlords. When the PAs members took over they could 

expand their holdings on such land. It was also on the former landlord 's possess ions that 

communal farm s had been establi shed. On the whole red istributi ve measures in Wall agga had 

been minor." It can be contended that the land reform process as a rule had conso lidated the 

existing fa mil y holdings. The elimination of landlord contro l meant that the peasant emerged as 

owners of the fields they had culti vated for years . In thi s way landlordism had given way to the 

peasant propri etorship. 

Accord ing to o ur sources in the post-reform period it seems likel y that lack of the chief means of 

product io n, oxen was one of the major drawbacks of the rural economy in Wa ll agga. In 1976 

redi str ibution of fa mil y holdin gs was not regarded as th e most press ing issue. Instead the most 

burning issue at stake was the redi stributi o n of oxen because the widespread lack of oxen amo ng 

th e poor peasants made it imposs ible to utili ze their existi ng ho ldings full y. In other wo rd s, 

draught-oxen became the crit ica l facto r not land." Our informants remarked that: " How could we 

bene fit from our plot of land when we we re not ab le to plough it, we cou ld not cu lti vate even 

half of the lan d we had then"." Shortage of land was a lready a fact. In some locali ti es o ne could 

hea r a fanner' s compla int that " my land has become o ld" (Iojii borqii 10 'e). Consequent ly, such 

61Etana Habte, The Admi nistration orWal lagga, pp.97-98. 
" EWZAO, A lener of Yekatit 24, 1967 E.C. from fi ve peasant assoc iat ions in Begii ",arada to Wa ll agga 
Ad min istration Office. 
63 Infonnants: Raagaa Turaa, Darribaachaw Ifaa . Ga llllllachu ll Shonnee. Abebe Dhaaba. 
64 1111'onnal1ts: Ejjetaa Goobanaa. Getachew Merga. Kejela Beyene. KUlllsaa Guutamaa . 
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farmers were looking around for new fields" 

During the imperial regime oxen were accumulated In the catt le yards by the landlords, rich 

peasants, traders and even by the civil servants. The concentration of catt le ownership in the 

hands of the we ll - to-do section meant that large number of peasants lacked oxen and had to rent 

them. Rent of oxen constituted an important element in the exploitation of the poor peasants by 

the landlords. Agricu ltural surveys carried out in the 1960s and early 1970s indicated the 

prevalence of ownership of oxen. A survey of five waradas in Horro-Gudruu, four in Qellem, 

two in Arjoo, seven in Gimbii, five in Asosa and four in Naqamtee aWl'ajas reported that one

third of the peasants owned one ox."" A survey of the remaining wal'adas in the six aWl'ajas 

reported almost identical results. A conclusion of these surveys was that some two-thirds of the 

peasantry was not se lf sufficient in the means of production and they were dependent on other 

people (QafiilAl'aasao qatuu) for the most important agricultural operation, ploughing. However, 

the land reform brought imp0l1ant changes to thi s pattern. When peasants took over land and 

property from the land lords, cattle were also con fi scated. The confiscated cattle were put under 

the ownership of the PAs which distributed on credit basis to members who lacked oxen. In 

many areas, however, landlords managed to hide their cattle before the peasants took actions. 

When the land reform was proclaimed large herds of cattle were reported to have crossed over to 

the Sudan border while others were hidden in the Dhidheessa valley. Slaughter houses in the 

towns of Dambi Doolloo, Gimbii and Naqamtee had received more oxen than usual; hence such 

measures had decreased the number of draught-oxen availab le for the peasants. It was a paradox 

that when the peasants got control over the land they lacked the chief means of production, oxen 

to plough it.67 

It is ev ident that the implementation of the land reform had established a direct state-peasantry 

relation ship. The PAs had been made respon sible for tax collection from its members and the 

warada tax office dealt direct ly with the execut ive committees of the PAs. Our informants 

remark that before the harvest, the executi ve comm ittees of the PA s with in each warada were 

65lnformants: KUl11saa GUlItamaa. Shuguxii Tolasaa. Banli i Amanuli. 
"EC MY Challi ya Project, "General Agri cultural Survey, 1974" (Bodji , 1975), (Mimeo.) ECMY Western 
Synod Development Department. "Annua l Report.·' (Bodji , 1976) (mimeo) pp.42-45; Informants: 
Shuguxii To lasaa. Ayyaanaa Galataa. 
67 ln formants: Daribachaw Vifa . Raagaa Turaa; Etana Hable. Administrati on of Wal lagga.p. 
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called to a meetin g headed by the warada tax officials and informed about tax-rates and time of 

collection. When the details had been agreed upon , the PAs collected taxes after which they 

handed over the financ ial records, for accurate tax co ll ection which increased considerab ly as 

compared to the period of the imperial reg ime:' Since 1976 every peasant paid 10 birr annuall y 

as tax for ' land use' regard less of size . On top of th e land use tax , fanners had a lso paid ' income 

tax ' the lowest being 3 birr and the highest 7 bin·69 The poor peasants thus paid 17 birr per year. 

In comparison with the s ituation during the imperial regime the amount of land tax had increased 

on the poor peasants. Formerly the tax rate for peasants who earned less than 300 birr annua ll y 

was only 1.50 birr. With the fall of the imperial regime, however, the tota l burden of obligations 

and all the feuda l tributes and dues had been aboli shed.'· 

The land reform had changed the pattern of agricu ltural surplus appropriation. The former 

landlords had been eliminated and the Darg government took their p lace as appropriator of the 

peasant produced surplus. The peasants had been freed from exorbitant and often arbitrary 

exploitation in favor of fixed tax rates wh ich were moderate. The state had aboli shed the feudal 

middlemen and establi shed itself as the direct overlord of the peasants. By tying the PAs to the 

warada treasury the government was laying foundations for central control of capita l 

accumulation in agricultural product ion." The PAs were responsible for mobili z ing peasants to 

po li t ica l ed ucation and popular demonstrations, recruiting and mobili z ing the militia to the war 

front. Later on it became the responsibility of the PA leaders to implement the unpopular and 

hi ghl y resented rura l development polici es. One of these tasks included ensurin g quota deliveries 

of grain from each peasant household to the Agricu ltu ral Marketing Corporation (AMC).Our 

informants verify that fa ilure to fu lfill the quota due to rain shortfall or any other rel ated 

agricu ltural problems and farm size had compelled th e producers to di scip linary measures such 

as denial of th e right to use the Service Cooperatives shops (lI1aayibaasii) organized as of late 

1970s. To get rid of such measures, peasants who had failed to fulfill the ir quota obl igat ions 

from their own procluce 

68 lnformant s: Mi za nu Kam isoo. Ta'aa Ayyaanaa, Tadese Dabaloo, Raggaasaa Dhaabaa. 

69E WZAO, reports of all ",aradas of Wa ll agga tax offices, through their respecti ve ;/ ll'raja, to the 

province administrat ion o ffi ce. Reported from Sene 28 to Hami le 19, 1968 E.C. ; Informants: Raggaasaa 

Dhaabaa, Tadese Daba loo, Mi zanu Kamisoo, Ta 'a Ayyaanaa. 
,. Ibid. 
" In formants: Fetene Hordofaa , Dirriba Saagaa. Tesfaye Ayyaa naa . 
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had to purchase grain from the market. In most cases farmers did not fulfill th e quota obligat ions 

and the main reason for thi s was believed to be the fact that th e peasants were unable to meet the 

quota after they deducted their requirements for seeds and for their own consumption. Th is crisis 

most likely implies that offic ials did not take into account e ither the real situation or the 

peasant' s interest and responsibili ty before they assigned quota ob li gation on the fanners. " The 

peasant producers were forced into the system by the establi shment of quota, allocated by gra in 

purchase task force at regiona l, awraja and warada levels. The task force at different leve ls in 

turn assigned fixed quotas for the service cooperatives (Maibaasii) , PAs, and individual farmers. 

Our informants confirm that service cooperat ives were reported to have withheld goods and 

money owned by the fanners until they have met th eir quotas. Naqamtee, Qellem, Gimbii, Horro 

Gudruu and Arjoo informants unanimously state that about half of the farmers did not produce 

enou gh grain to meet their quotas and had to sell an imals in order to buy grain from the open 

market which they had to sell at a loss to the AMC.73 

In Wallagga AMC stores were built in Naqamtee, Horro Gudruu , Gimb ii , and Dambi Doolloo. 

The largest amount of the grain was brought from WAD E farm s and the rem aining amount was 

obtai ned from private farms. In Naqamtee there were seven AMC stores at Soorgaa each 

conta in ing 50,000 quintals. Private wholesa le was prohibited from 1982-83 save in 1979-80, 

when regional grain purchase task force at Naqamtee was al lowed to set prices for the stud y 

regi on. Accord ing to our sources the merch ants were responsible to abide by the strict regul at ion 

of the AMC including restri ctions on the movement of grai n from one warclCla to another. From 

1980 onwards the li censed traders were required to deliver a proportion of their purchases 

amounted to at least half in most grain suppl ying awrajas such as Horro-Gudruu, Naqamtee, and 

Qellem to the AMC at offi c ia l prices" The AMC informed a",raja admini strati ons and PAs to 

consider the ir regul ati ons under which traders may be engaged in purchasin g grai ns from the 

producers. The ava il ab le records state that peasants were free to se ll in the open market from the 

months of May to December. Nevel1h eless, it was onl y very few peasants who had reserve grains 

" Ibid. 
' ·' Ibid. 
7.j Badhaasaa Galataa, Deribachew Vifa, Dirribaa Saaqaa. Raagaa Turaa. 
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to se ll at hi gher prices during th is time." In 1982-83 very few traders regardl ess of the forma l 

prohibition on wholesale merchandise were a ll owed to purchase the compulsory grain quota 

from the farmers. They established cord ia l re lationship with the warada admini strato rs and AMC 

agents in o rder to obta in the lega l perm iss ion . A fter obtaining the li cense they woul d be req uired 

to deli ver 250 quintals of grai n annuall y to the AMC with relative ly hi gher prices than that of the 

farmers and did the rest of the business fo r themse lves.'6 

The grain price infl at ion had basic reasons. Since the merchants were profit-seekers, after 

fu lfilling th e ir own quota, th ey purchased grain from the farmers at hi gher prices to obtain some 

profit. So the desperate peasants whose resources had run out were obl iged to purchase from 

traders at a very inflated prices. During harvest times cadres and workers in the Mini stry of 

Agricu lture constantly persuaded the peasants to se ll thei r products to the service cooperatives 

(SC) o f their respective PAs convincing them that th e SCs would sell to the AMC and that the 

farmers would be able to purchase grains at fair prices from the AMC in times of shortage. 

Nevertheless, from its inception in 1978 to its termination in 1990, despite its promises to 

farmers, the AMC did not resell any gra in to the peasantry durin g shortage. Even, when most 

peasants in Qell em and Gimbii fe ll under famine in 1980-8 1 the regional AMC did not respond 

to th e situat ion and the poor peasants were forced to purchase grains at higher prices from th e 

market. Knowledgeable informants verify th at large amo unt of grai n was transported to Add is 

Ababa to be delivered to the central market probab ly to meet the demands of the urban 

consumers around the ca pita l and the government troops." 

As we have discussed above the fa nners were ordered to se ll their gra in quota to thei r respecti ve 

Maaibaasii shops annuall y at fi xed prices lower than the private traders. The qu ota had three 

stages ran ging from one hundred to three hundred kil ograms. The most important grains 

ex pected from the fann ers were : mai ze, sorghum, barley, wheat and teff. The peasant s were 

expected to suppl y at least two types of gra ins for the quota . 78 It is ev ident th at in th e post 

ha rvest time the peasants' often d ivided stored grain for fa mil y consumption and for markets. 

75 Raagaa Turaa, Dirri baa Saaqaa, Tesfaye Bu ltoo! Tesfaye Ayyaanaa. 
" EWZAO, A letter ofT ik il11t 18, 1975 E. C. Ref. No (Iln ,I"II.'?;/75. 
77 lnforrnants: Gammac huu Shoonee. Raagaa Turaa, Temesgen Alamll. 
78 lnformants: Abebe Dhaabaa. Raagaa Turaa. Dirribaa Saaqaa. 
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When they needed to purchase manu factured goods and to pay the government tax they used to 

sell from what they stored for the market. I n formants remark that whenever the money from the 

sa le of farm products could not afford to fulfill the urgent needs they add itionally so ld their 

lambs or oxen to meet those demands. During summer (ganna) season some fa rmers faced food 

shortage because the stored gra in for consumption had run out and new crops in the farm s would 

not be ready and in such occas ion peasants would be forced to purchase grain at higher prices 

from the nearby market place." 

Our informants substantiate that occas ionally farmers had failed to hand in their quota owing to 

unprod uctivity of the land due to different factors. Later on the fanners had deliberately defied 

the quota system which became a serious obstacle against their life. This reaction of the peasants 

to the unpopular quota system was enforced by the PA leaders who were accompanied by the 

armed militia. They often went to the villages to arrest the fanners and broke the ir grain storage, 

Gombisaa to check whether it had grain or not. If the owner had showed any form of resistance 

against their measures he/she would be mercilessly beaten or tortured in kebele prison cells for 

days or weeks dependi ng on the reaction of the innocent fa rmer. The farmers knew that the 

higher officials would sell their products to the rich merchants who gained significant profit that 

enab led both of them to enj oy luxurious life. So the fanners often mysteriously defied the grain 

quota by delay ing the time of deli very or minimizing the imposed quota on grai ns attributing to 

different reasons'o The grain quota system had worsened the subsistence li vi ng conditions of the 

peasantry in many respects. It made every aspect of the peasants' life awful. Whenever there was 

crop failu re peasants were unable to fulfill the quota. Since 1985 grain quota was increased while 

the agricultural production decreased. Peasants provided their good quality grain to SCs and later 

were forced to buy less quality grai n from the market at high prices for the upcoming season' s 

seed as well as for their own consumption. The quota system was unfair because it favored the 

relati ves and associates of the PA leaders and neglected the advantages of the majority of the 

peasants. Some peasants were forced to meet a quota beyond thei r capac ity. Moreover, the fixed 

price on simi lar product of the peasants was lower than that of the merchan ts, cooperat ive fa rms 

79 lnforrnants: Daribachaw Yifa, Ejjetaa Tolesa, Garnlllac hu Shoonec. 
,o lnformants: Abebe Dhaabaa, Dabalaa Maammadee, Dirribaa Saaqaa. 
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and state farms and this situation demoralized the poor farmers to produce as much as they cou ld 

and made them to be sluggish which slowed down econom ic growth." Whenever peasants fai led 

to fulfill their gra in quota they wou ld be arrested and imprisoned for several days. They would 

be compelled to punitive measures such as denial of the ri ght to use the SCs (lI1aayibaasii) and at 

maximum they wou ld lose their plot of land. A host il e re lat ionship with the PA leaders meant 

increased gra in quota upon the targeted household. So peasants remained pass ive subjects with 

no incentives to increase production." 

The availability of sufficient amount of rainfall did not mean hi gh production due to the 

uncertainty of the later months, i.e . excess or rain shortfall , destruction by pests or the failure of 

the farmer to hand le the fields properly. Our sources affirm that just before the arrival of the 

harvest ing time, without due considerat ion of the above mentioned uncertainties and the fanners 

financial, technical and physical capabi li ties, higher officia ls wrote down to the warada 

appointees orders that fixed quota obligation on the farmers. It is surpri sing that the PA leaders 

who had good knowledge of the peasants' economic cond itions had sim ply accepted the quota 

with pleasure at the cost of the victims. Then, the quota was assigned on each household on the 

good will of the PA leaders. As most of the PA leaders became party members they managed to 

stay in power for many years. The more they stayed in power, the more they established strong 

affi liation with the warada ruling circles and the more they became corrupt. Thus, their arbitrary 

quota imposition was irreversible and nobody responded to the appea ls of the fanners for 

reconsiderat ion.83 

Ideall y price incentive was important to motivate the farmers. However, contrary to this att itude 

the Darg introduced pricing and marketing policies simply to curtail merchants' invol vement in 

the gra in trad ing for ideologica l reasons wh ich shocked the peasants' production interest. The 

officials at different ad ministrat ive leve ls became extremely harsh and corrupt towards the 

merchants who also had di storted prices in order to amass fortune. Then the situation was 

worsened than ever and thi s in turn led to the relaxation or the quota system . Fi nally, the 

" Info rmants: Temesgen Alamu. Tesfaye Ayyaanaa, Gal11machuu Shonnee. 
" Fetene Hordofaa. Gammachuu Shonnee. Tesfaye Bultoo Temesgen Alamu. 
" In fo rmants: Daribachaw Vifa, Ababa Dhaabaa, Fetene Horclofaa. Tesfaye Ayyaanaa. 
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compulsory gra in quota acquisition was aboli shed on 5 March, 1990 following the decl aration of 

the Mixed Economy Policy which relieved the Wall agga peasantry from the harassments of the 

militia. ' " The 1975 land reform had not only opened up new prospects for state incomes via 

agricu ltural taxation and the compulsory quota system but it had also inspired th e most 

po li tica ll y consc ious fanners who complained and requested where the money they paid as 

government tax ended up. Moreover, they ra ised demands for the estab li shments of the basic 

infrastructures like schools, clinics and feeder roads. Such consc ious fa rm ers who had been the 

mouthpiece of the society had the support of the masses of the peasants. However, the 

g rievances of the peasants did not get any positive response from the Darg officia ls throughout 

the regime." 

" EWZAO, A lelter of Tir 9.1967E.C, Ref.No.312I71S/S/34 from Ethiopian Provisional Mil itary 
Government to Wallagga province administration office. 
85ln forma nts: Darribaachaw Y ifa, Temesgen Alarnu, Dirribaa Saaqaa, Garn m3cilull Shoonee. 
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Chapter Seven 

The Establishment of Wallagga Agricultural Development Enterprise (WADE) : A Critical 

Appraisal 

In chapter s ix we have di scussed that the 1975 rural land proclamation brought an end to the 

intricate land tenure system in Wallagga. This chapter has five sections. The first section 

attempts to sketch the hi storical foundation of the enterpri se. It illustrates why the state farm s 

were establi shed, its managerial responsibility, reasons for the fluctuation of the area cultivated 

by the state farms, advantages of the surrounding communities, and why the farms and the 

population increased from year to year. The second section investigates the location , geo logy and 

topography of the state farm s. Moreover, it deals with the influences of the climatic factors on 

crop production , the number of the state farms and the average distance in km from Add is Ababa 

and Naqamtee are pointed out. The third section reconstructs the nature of the state farm s 

operation , the role of the farm units, the labour force and catchment areas, li v ing and working 

conditions of the workers, machinery performance, input utilization and varieties of production 

output. The fourth section anal yzes the production and marketing costs, the main customers of 

the state farm s and why the enterprise incurred huge losses during its existence. The last section 

identifi es the ge neral and specific problems of the Wallagga state farm s why, when and how the 

enterprise has finally co llapsed. 

The estab li shment of the state farm s in Ethio pia began just after the outbreak of the Ethiopian 

revo lution. Its establi shment was accomp li shed in two ways: the deve lopment of new large scale 

farms in th e v irgin land of the country and by confi scation of large scale commercial fa rms that 

were owned by private cap italists or jointly owned farm s with foreigners. Large scale 

commercial agriculture was only in the earl y stages of its development and tended to be 

concentrated around the larger urban sectors serv ing larger markets. Thus around Addis Ababa 

but extendin g through Deb re Zeit, down to th e rift va lley and across into Arsi there was output 

ti'OIn dairy and poultry and in the production o ffruits, vegetab les and surplus grain. ' 

'Gedamu Abraha, Venture: Rura l Development in Ethi opia . (Addis Ababa: Ministry of Information. 
1972) pp.3 I -32 . 
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Other areas of commercial farming included the irrigated farm concess ion of Eritrea producing 

fruits, vegetables, dairy produce and commercial crops such as cotton, the small but growing 

volume of coffee plantation in Sidamo, Kaffa, IIlubabor, fruit and vegetable production in the 

Harar region, the cotton plantation at Tendaho, the sugar plantation of Wonji and Metehara a ll in 

the Awash va ll ey and recent development of mechanized dry farming in the Jijjiga di strict 

producing sorghum. Fina lly, there was the recent but very sign ificant dry farm ing development 

in the Setit Humera region of the northwest borderland. Based on the widespread use of tractors 

for ploughing and seasonal hired labour for harvest ing these regions were producing a rapidly 

expand ing output. However, taken altogether purely commercial farming (apm1 from peasant 

agriculture within the monetary sector) produced less than I 0 percent of the total va lue of 

agricu ltural output. Most of these farm s were owned privately by the ruling classes of the feu do

capitalist regime and the ir allies. Foreign investors also did not hesitate to invest in thi s venture 

because they enjoyed the tax holidays that the Ethiopian government offered them. Most of the 

state farms that were found in the western and southern regions of the country were developed in 

the virgins of low land river va ll eys. Examples of such farm s were Angar and Dhidheessa state 

farm s in Wallagga, Bir and Beles farms in Gojjam, Sheneka and Sinana state farms in Bale. ' 

The confiscation of large scale farms previously owned by private persons was provided by a 

proclamation number 3 1 of 1975 which provided for the pub li c ownership of rural lands. The 

development of these state farm s is significant to recall that they were expected to ach ieve the 

object ives of increasing the country 's agricultura l output, serv ing as model agricultura l center 

and prove to the peasants that large scale agriculture is vastly superior to their small scale 

indiv idual farm ing. ' 

The state fa rms unquestionably added to the country's agri cultural resources. For example the 

share of state farms produced in the total agricultural product of the country in the crop years of 

197017 1 E/C and 197 1172E/C out of the tota l cultivated land in the count ry was about 2.5 per cent 

whi le the share of the yield was about 4.5 per cent :' The major agricultural produce of the state 

farm s in Ethiopia was grain. 

' [bid. 
' PMAC, Negarir Cazera, I 977-78(Proc. No 42). 

' Central Plan ning Supreme Council of Ethiopia (4th Year Plan). 
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Agri cultural products from allover the state farms were used for four different purposes. These 

were for food, as raw materi als in the food processing industry, as raw materi al in other 

industries and as export item to the foreign market. ' 

The State farm s Authority was establi shed in May 1977 by a lega l proclamation. Later on, in 

order to expand the state farms and make them more efficient and productive; the Ministry of 

State Farm Development (MSFD) was established in May 1979 by proclamation No 179. Since 

then several state farms were established by the Ministry in different parts of the country where 

the conditions were favorable for farm development. Prior to the 1974 February revolution a few 

landlords had the greatest portion of the arable land under their contro l. However, the 

development of sociali st revolution demanded the transformation of the old relations of 

production which was based on private ownership and established complete dominance of 

sociali st relations of production. In accordance with the land proclamation the pri vately owned 

commercial farm s were put under the Ministry of National Resources for a short period of time' 

As the need for further strengthening of the agricultural sector of the economy was found 

pressing, the State Fa rm 's Authority started to functi on with 67200 hectares, out of which 22000 

hectares were irrigated. The authority was fo und promising in alleviating the food problem in the 

country and producing raw materia l for industry at least in a li mited capacity. ' In order to expand 

the state farms and make them more producti ve , the MSFD was estab li shed in May l979 by 

proclamation No 1979.' The Ministry was required to follow through the centrali zed national 

plan and exert max imum effo rt to boost production .' When the National Economic Campaign 

(NEC) was launched in 1979 one of its major objectives was to all ev iate the urgent problem of 

shortage of food and other basic consumption commod ities and raw materi als. Thi s diffi cult task 

was mainly to be accomplished by PAs on the one hand and the MS FD on the other. The 

campaign program in the state farms sub-sector laid emphasis on increasing the acreage of state 

fa rms in order to produce additional different kinds of crops. 

' Ethiopian Central Planning and Supreme Council, (2"" Year Plan 1979-80), pp.5 1-52. 
' Ibid 
' Ministry of State Farms Development (Outline). Add is Ababa, 1987.p. l . 
' Ibid. 
"Ibid. 
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Th is urgent ca ll made the respons ibi lity of the Ministry more challengin g. 'o Wallagga 

Agricu ltural Development Enterprise was part and parcel of the Northwestern Agricu ltural 

Development Corporation wh ich was main ly engaged in the production of cereals. In 1982/83 

Wa llagga had a tota l cu ltivated area of 535.83 thousand hectares out of which 13.39 thousand 

hectares was cu lti vated by the state farms." 

Historical Foundation of the Enterprise 

Wallagga Agricultural Development Enterpri se (WADE) was one of the two enterprises within 

the Western Agri cultural Development Corporation (WADC). The enterprise was responsible for 

managing all the ex isting state farm s and those to be expanded within the Wallagga 

admin istrative region. The office of the enterprise was located at Naqamtee. WADE was 

estab li shed in 1967/68E/C under the program of "Folan lrsha," litera ll y (" fast agricu ltura l 

production") without any prior scientifi c reconnaissance and provision of sufficient means of 

production, man power and extension of other infrastructures and services in the region. The 

Darg 's aim to establi sh the' Folan lrsha ' was apparently intended to al leviate any food shortage 

in the area in case of fai lu re of the peasants to cu ltivate the land as a result of the ba/aba/s 

opposition to the Darg 's rural land proclamation of 1975. In the 1970s and 1980s the state fa rms 

had comprised as much as twenty to thi rty thousand farm workers excludi ng the ir dependents." 

The enterpri se started work with 80 permanent and 1550 temporary farm workers by cu ltivating 

1900 hectares of land. The pioneers of these state fa rms were Dhidheessa and Finca 'aa. Their 

main objecti ve at the time was to meet the food shortages of the country and create job 

opportun ity for a good num ber of the jobless people in the region. Our sources state that by the 

order of Negusse Fanta, the admini strator of Wa ll agga ad ministrat ive reg ion, large num ber of 

jobless people, bozanes were moved from the urban towns of all alilrajas to the state fa rms in the 

hope that the urban town s security problems wou ld find so lu tion and the move wou ld al so curb 

the problem of labour force to carry out the farm operat ion. The bazanes were moved from the 

IO lbid.p.2. 
"A mare Bantider, "Regional Analys is of Crop Production in State Farms of Ethiopia."" B.A Thesis. 
Depa rtment of Geography, AAU, 1987.p. 17. 
"ENA LA, 12.1.4.02; Informants: Gabramichaellt taanaa. Dereje Gabramichael.lVlulugeta Biqi laa. 
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major towns of Naqamtee, Gimbii , Oambi 0001100 and Shaamboo and the millor towns of 

Mandii , Najjoo, Boojii , Haruu and Finca 'aa. (See also Appendix 25) They were also extracted 

from the little vi ll ages in Arjoo and Qe llem such as Oaaphoo Haannaa and Kuyyan respect ivel y. 

By mobili z ing the jobless people to the pioneer farm s we have mentioned above, an urgent 

campaign was launched to c lear a vast pla in for agricultura l production. However, th e campaign 

was not well organized and so the result was not satisfactory. The absence of sk ill ed man power 

to direct the different departments of the farm management and the lack of specialized machinery 

gradually became acute as the clearing farm fields progressed. By observing the serious problem 

of the farm at the time the enterprise reduced the s ize of the cultivated field wh ich became 

beyond its capacity to manage. The enterprise cou ld not efficiently co ll ect the potential products 

of each farm due to the location of the farm s and the long distance between them. To minimize 

the major problems of the farm s satisfactory measures have not been taken on time. Therefore, 

high investment and low return had continued to be the common feature of Wallagga state 

farms. 13 

Our informants point out that the area under cu ltivat ion was not increasing every year in some of 

the the state farms. There were many reasons for the fluctuation of the area cultivated. The major 

reasons were: firstly, absence of scientific reconnaissance during the time of its establishment 

resulted in the abandon ing offarm fields which were less fertile and exposed to natura l problem s 

such as water loggin g, so il erosion and others. For instance, Waamaa state farm had abandoned 

the greater port io n of its farm land due to water logging cond ition. Our sources remark that 

shortages of labour force and the avai lab iliti es of machineries necessary for the production 

process and the type of crop produced decided the s izes of the farm fields." I f we see the case of 

Keenaaf state farm fo r instance, the soil of the farm was good for Keenaaf crop and it had good 

prospect for extended cu lti vation. Sources indicate that area under cu lti vat ion was decreasin g in 

the state farms except in Baloo and Keenaa f farms. Th is probabl y im pl ies that the enterprise 

planned to minimize the extensive area reserved for cultivation of other c rops and engaged 

IJ ENALA. 12.1.4.02: Endalkachew Dina, "The Municipal Admi nistration of Naqamtee Town 1941-
1991.·M.A Thesis. Department of History, Addi s Ababa University, 200S.p.44. 
l"lnformants: Gabral1lichaellttaanaa. Alam Mul'ataa. 
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towards intensive and efficient sma ll area culti vation of selected crops by the newly opened 

farm s." The state farms were not hi ghl y mechanized. Therefore, human labour was a lso used 

wide ly. The state farms were located in the center of dense population where the farms had 

obtained their maximum cheap labour force eas il y. They attracted large number of people to the 

area to settle permanently near or around the farms to provide d ifferent services. Others went 

seeking temporary employment. The state farms have had several advantages. Among others: 

adoption and diffusion of modern farm techniques support of public and governmental 

o rgani zations with machines, labour, and advices, establishment of infrastructures like feeder 

roads, health centers, schools and public shops. There was a close relationship between the farm 

cooperatives and state farms which assisted them to obtain advantages of training to improve 

their ski ll s." Even though data for the total population found around the state farm s was not 

avai lab le; informants affirm that it was not far less than the total workers registered annually 

inc luding settlers . The flo w of population to the state farm s was increasing from year to year and 

several non-farm settlements had appeared." There is a general be lief that the state farm 

stimulated the process of urban izat ion of the area because many social and public services 

expected to be the task of the government to make it ava il ab le to the workers and the 

surrounding population. It is most likely that the ava ilability of such public services like 

transportat ion , health centers, public shops, electricity, school s and others, therefore, caused the 

fl ow of people in and around the state fa rms fac il itating urbani zation of the locality. 

Location, Geology and Topography of Wallagga State Farms 

The Wallagga agricultural development enterpri se had comprised of ten state farms. These farms 

were stretched out at an average di stance of 380kms from Addis Ababa and 50kms from 

Naqamtee. Five of these farms were located in the lower Dhidheessa valley with a terrain of low 

plateau land . These farm s included: Dhidheessa, Angar, Ukke, Bareeda, and Baloo. (See a lso 

Appendix 26) The other farm s were : Finca 'aa, Waamaa , Lookoo, Luugoo and Keenaaf. Ho rro 

A la ltuu was opened recently and it may be the eleventh state farm. It is important to note that 

Daabbus state farm was a lso pa rt o f WADE. 

" WADE, Farm Management Section. 1979; Informants: Mu lugeta Biqilaa, Gabramichaellttaanaa. 

J6 lnforlllants: Gabramichael Ittaanaa. Mulugeta Biqilaa. Alam Mu"ataa. 

" [bid 
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However, its ex istence was short-li ved owing to its far di stance from the other farms whi ch 

created manage ment problem of the project. Lookoo and Horro Ala ltu state farm s were 

establi shed in 1976 and I 979E/C respectively. Ukke state fa rm was separated in to three farm s 

namely, Lookoo, Luugoo and Keenaaf. These state farms became independent as a result of the 

expansio n of Ukke state farm whose vast acre of land was al located to them." ln March30, 199 1 

when the Darg war planes had harassed Naqamtee and its vicin ities, one o f the targets of th e 

planes was Ukke pa rti cularly the Keenaaf farm in Saasiggaa. Our informants state that th e 

Keenaaf project was devastated by the war planes because the Darg government had suspected 

the a rea to be a strongho ld o f the opposition forces. In thi s military combat a ll the insta ll ations of 

the proj ect includ ing the decorticator, an expensive machine imported to process Keenaaf 

product, stores, settlement camps and farm vehic les were a ll completely destroyed. '9 

Most of the state fa rms were established in I 969170E/C. However, the pioneer farms Dhidheessa 

and Finca'aa were establi shed in 1967E/C and 1968E/C respectively and began operati on in 

I 968/69E/C. Finca ' aa state farm was characteri zed by absence of settlement on the farm area due 

to the preva lence of d ifferent kinds of di seases. Moreover, the avai lab ility of large suppl y of 

labou r arou nd th e farm was the dist inct feature of the farm .'o Most Wa ll agga state farm s were 

close r to each other at a d istance of about 30-90kms. But Finca ' aa is an exception whi ch is 

located abo ut 250kms to the northeast, a ll the other state farms were s ituated in th e vic inity of 

Naqamtee town, and formed a cha in " from west to no rth east" of Naqamtee. This s ituation was 

advantageous fo r the interdependence of the state farms by promoting the flo w of information 

and exchange of the req uired farm in puts and o utputs among themselves." 

The rocks of the hi gh plateau bo rderin g the va ll ey between Dhidheessa and Angar ri vers belong 

to the Ashangi group (probab ly o f Pa leocene to M iocene Age). It consists mainl y of a lkaline 

18 1ll formants: Alam Mul 'ataa, Gabramichael IHaanaa; I. Fitzthull, uFel1ility Study on the State Farms of 
Wallagga Agri cultural Deve lopment Enterprise" April , 1987, pp. 3-4). 
19 In formants: Amba w Larnu lI, Alam Mul 'ataa, Gabral11i chael Iltaanaa; Ambaw Lal11l1u (Gadaa Dee bi saa), 
Tsillllel. Naqamtee, Hamle, I 998E/C. p. 35. 
lO lnlorm3nts: Gabral11ichael Elana, Alam Mul 'ataa. 
" WA DE Transport Sect ion Document; In forma nts: Gabram ichael Ittaanaa, Abate Tefera; I. Fitzthun. 
Fertility Study on State Farms of Wall agga Agri cultural Development Enterpri se (Mimeographed), 
Add is Ababa. April 1987.p.9. 
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basalts with interbedded pyroclastics and rare rhyo lites,erupted from fi ssures . The di stribution of 

these rocks has been transported by run-off to the lower plateau, which is made up of Grano

diorites, Genesses, basalts and loca ll y found sandstones. The weathered rocks of both , the upper 

and the lower plateau had been mixed during the formation of the va ll ey. These deposites had 

been subjected to comp lete weathering of the primary minerals of the rocks, finally be ing 

transported to secondary minerals (eg. Kao linite and Hematite).Therefore, it can be stated in brief 

that the parent materials of the existing so il in the state farm s was of alluvial ori gin ." As far as 

Finca 'aa was concerned, the northeastern part was made up of the (undiffere ntiated) lower 

complex of Precamberian which consisted main ly of Granites, Genesses and Migmatites." 

The topography of all Wallagga state farm s could be described as undulating to ro lling. Some 

places are even hilly (except in Finca 'aa) and most of the farm s were much dissected by ri vers 

and streams." Rainfall for the farm s on average was between I 000- 1360mm annua ll y. Around 

Naqamtee it ranged from about 1550mm per year. There is a vi sible tendency of decreas in g 

prec ipitat ion from the southwest to the nOltheast. Fi nca' aa had on the average on ly 1000mm 

annually. In the areas where the state farms were located it rained mainl y from May to 

September with the peak in July and then declines. At Finca 'aa the rainy season lasted from Jul y 

to September hav ing the peak in Jul y as welL" It is clear that the state farm s obtained at least 

fifty per cent of their rain fa ll during the summer time. Due to thi s reason, the sowing season for 

most of the crops was during the above mentioned months where max imum ra in fal l was 

received. Average temperature for the state fa rms of the region was between 25-35 degree 

centigrade annual ly. Relati ve humidity in Angar and Dhidheessa followed the rain fa ll pattern 

and remained high until the end of January. Frost was not a problem in Wallagga state fa rms, but 

ha il and wind have been the common climatic hazards affecting crop production. Genera ll y 

speaking, the effect of climatic cond itions over fa nning acti vities was high in most cases. The 

ava il ab le records veri fy that from the total area covered by major crops (40,035 ha in 1978), 

10 198ha was affected by climatic difficult ies. In 1979 and 1980 from the total area covered by 

major crops (41 ,366 and 40. 198ha respect ive ly), 13.368ha and 7,258 ha were directl y affected by 

" I. FilZlhlln. "Ferti lity Study on Slale Farms of WADE" (Mi meographed), Addis Ababa. Apri l 1987.p.12 
" lbid.p.1 3. 
'·'Ibid. 
" 1-1 . P. 1-I 1IFfnage i. Agricllilitre i/l Ethiopia, Rome. 196 1. p. 5. 
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such problems respectively." 

In general the dimension of the infl uences of climatic factors on crop product ion was so 

different. For instance, the irregularity of rain fa ll affected crop production in different ways. 

Some of these were: continuous and heavy rains which resulted in fl ooding and damaged the 

crops. Late arri va l of rain also delayed sowing, denying crops to have enough time to mature 

properl y wi th abrupt and early end of rain which deprived the so il from getting moisture which 

affected ripening of the plant and too long interval s between two showers resulting in the wilting 

of the cropS.27 

The major so il type that occurred in the state farms was predominantly Fen'a lso l whose optimum 

PH was in the range of about 5.0 t05.3 except some patches of most probably Gleyso l at Ukke 

and Lavisol, Verti so l and Fluvisol at Finca'aa (whose optimum PH va lue is 6 or more). Among 

the top so il s samples coll ected 75.7 per cent have proved to be strongly acidic. The content of the 

organic matter was found to be high in the farms around Naqamtee and med ium at Finca 'aa 

while the level of total nitrogen was medium throughout the area. Unlike most areas of Ethiopia 

the content of exchangeable potassium has proved to be in the low range77.5 per cent out of the 

to p so il samples co ll ected. Genera ll y speaking, Wallagga state farms so il depth was very 

shallow." 

In most Wa ll agga state farms the soi l texture class was fou nd to be clay having a content of clay 

fraction. At Finca ' aa sandy, clay loamy and sandy clay were even identified. The structure of the 

so il was dependent on texture mainly because of mineral composition of the clay fracti on and 

content and nature of organic matter. In the state farm s the structure ranged ti'om weak to 

moderate granul ar and crum b structure in the top soi l wi th depth changing to granu lar and sub

granular block shape. The high content of organ ic matter especially in the top soil contributed a 

great deal to the formation and strengthening of the peds or clods. However, the structure was 

not strong enough to res ist eros ion in steep areas. 

lO W A DE, Programming Sect ion. 
" I. Fitzthu, Fertility Study on State Farms, p.13. 
"" Towards a Strategy for the Development of State Farms in Ethiopia," vo l. I (Ma in Report) Addis Ababa 
September 1986. p.2 14, 
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Except some limited areas at Ukke and Finca 'aa the so il s were we ll drained." 

Wallagga state farms were in good cond ition concerning organic matter content. At Fi nca 'aa it 

was in a medium range. All others had a high content of organic matter ranging from 4.0 I to 

6.60 per cent. As mentioned so far the state farm s had strongly acid ic soils. Sources remark that 

in order to overcome this ac idity the app li cation of lime was essent ial. Since it was not poss ibl e 

to app ly lime every year, crop rotation method was preferred by using crops that were sensitive 

to ac idity of the soil , like maize. JOOur ava il ab le sources on this point suggested that: 

Liming of soil would increase the water stability of soil aggregate 
and provide a beller environment for nitrifYing bacteria, which 
intensifies mineralization of organic nitrogen compounds to ammonia. 
It improves root development at the early stage, as a result nutrient 
uptake is improved. It also improves the general condition of the crop 
due to participation of calcium in several processes in the plant.' I 

The sources further commented that water and wind erosion were among the factors wh ich 

decreased the productivity and ferti I ity of the so i I. The absence of adequate so i I management 

gradually minimi zed productivity nfthe so il and resu lted in low yield per hectare. This situation 

fina ll y led to the exclusion of the land from fanning. So, vegetat ive and mechanical soi l 

conservation methods were uti I ized." 

Problems of soil erosion were observed in the state farms. In Dhidheessa 50 metric tons (5mm 

depth) of fertile soil was eroded by water erosion annually. It was sa id that the problem was 

aggravated because of steep slope, heavy amount of rainfall, absence of crop rotation and 

improper way of ploughing the field. Conservat ion measures have been started at Dhidheessa 

since 1984 followed by other state farm s. Genera ll y problem s detected in the state fa rms were 

erosion hazards, shallowness of the soi l in several farms and water logging at Waamaa, Ukke 

and Finca'aa,33 

Our written sources and knowledgeable informants suggest that the state fa rms had taken 

" Fitzthu, Fert ility SllIdy on State Farms, p.8. 
JOIbid.p.9. 
31 Fitzthu. Fertility Study on Stare Farms.pp. 9- 10. 
3l lhid. 
33 Fitzthu, "Fertil ity Study on State Farms," pp.9-IO; Informants: Gabramichaellttaanaa, Abate Telera. 
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measures to overcome these problems by applying potassium ferti li zer acco rding to need and 

using of lime as so il amendment where required. Measure was also taken to improve surface run

off in water- logged areas by means of ditches and other methods. In order to keep the ferti lity of 

the soil , crop-rotat ion system and minimum tillage was practiced in add ition to carrying out 

regular soil check up for proper adjustment where required." 

State Farm Operation 

Wallagga state farm was a partiall y mechanized farm. More than half of the activit ies of the 

farms were carried out by machineries and the rest of the agricu ltural tasks were performed 

manuall y by labour force . In order to regulate smooth running of the activities the state fa rms 

properl y divided the ir respect ive farm lands into different fa rm units." There were th ree unit 

farms under a single state farm. For rain fed farms a single unit farm managed about 2000 

hecta res of land. In order to ease the management the uni t was divided into va ri ous parts. First ly, 

the 2000 hectare was divided into two parts each holding an area of about 1000 hectare known as 

hudad (large acre of land). Second ly, a representat ive of a single hudad commanded four sub

representat ives (formans) each being responsible for their respective activities on 250 hectares. 

Moreover, a single foreman commanded four agents ca ll ed capos who were responsib le to 

manage about 60 hectares of farm land. Therefore, information from the farm fie ld was 

communicated through the agents, capos to the foreman and then to the supervisor of the hudad 

and lastl y to the unit leader of the fa rm." 

The fe rtility of the land in some of the state farm s had been greatl y reduced due to the compl ete 

clearing of vegetation that covered the area which in turn reinforced soil erosion. The reduction 

of soil fe rtili ty contributed to dec line in land productiv ity. Due to thi s devastating soil erosion the 

state fa rms stopped gra in production and instead began horticultu re that was be lieved to have 

supported the ferti lity of the soil by red ucing so il erosion. 

Our knowledgeable informants remarked that the problem of soil erosion was the consequence of 

" Ibid. 
" In formants: Ayyaanaa Ga lataa, Gabramichael Ittaanaa (Farm unit refers to fa rm plot at the farm). 
" Ibid (The capos were res ponsible to supervise and control the hired farm workers daily in their 
act ivities. If the workers fa iled to perfo rm good work the capos have rep0l1ed the case to the Forman and 
it may res ult in the dismissal of the worker if the case was serious enough and it Illay res ull in financial 
puni shment if the case was somewhat simple). 
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overstretched programs in the development of the farms simply in the aim of covering a large 
area w ithout a prior study of the consequences that followed from the rash expansion of the farm 
land." It seems likely that the state farms management had focused on increasi ng production 
wh ich wo uld have been achieved through proper land utili zation and resource management. 

It was ev ident that mechanized farms required a vast plain having less than ten degree s lope. 
However, most Wallagga state farms were located in high slope areas. Ukke state farm , for 
instance, was located in thirty degree s lope that forced the machines under operation to c limb up 
steep slope and jump over irregular fields. In such hi gh slope farms the greatest destruction of 
machineries may have been caused during the culti vat ion of fields. It seems probable that the 
continuous decline of farm output below the ex pected amount every year that had been partly 
caused by lack of ample machineries and spare parts and the consequent loss of time may have 
been caused by the breaking down of machines in the field. 38 

According to available sources a lthough the major factors that hindered the state farm s to atta in 
the targeted farm plan was climatic and agronom ic prob lems. It is also apparent that the major 
problem was rooted in the absence of feas ibility study of the state fann s3 9 The state farms did not 
restr ict themselves in the production of crops alone but were a lso invo lved in other projects 
which a lready began operating in the farm s. The enterpri se had invested on such projects as 
irrigation scheme, afforestation program, terracing, fruit production, cattle ranch and agricultura l 
research center. Some state farm s had succeeded in afforesting the ir respective areas by planting 
seed li ngs more than what they had planned even thou gh the survival ratio of th e trees was not 
hi gh 40 

For most of the period o f it s ex istence the state fa rms exc lusively relied on ra infa ll a lthough the 
poss ib ility of grow ing crops tw ice a year was feas ible. The adva ntage of using irri gation scheme 
was limited thou gh there was ava il able wate r throu ghout the year. However, as all th e state farm s 

]' Ibid 
" WADE. Management Section Annua l Report , 1976177E/C ; Informant s: Alam Mul'ataa. Gabrami chae l Ittaanaa. 
" Ibid. 
.IO W A DE. Slate Farms A ffo restati on Programme, Management Section An nual Report. I 977178E/C. 
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were rain fed they heav il y depended on ra in water for farm ing. Thus, whatever in put was applied 

without sufficient rainfall on time it wou ld be meaningless to operate the farm act ivit ies. O n the 

other hand excess amount of rain invariably a ffected the agricul tural activity beginning from the 

seedbed preparation to the time of harvesting. Therefore, both excess rainfall and rain shortage 

greatl y determined the effectiveness of agri cu ltural production in the state farm s." 

It is stated that most of the planned output for the major crops maize and sorghum was not 

ach ieved resulting in under util ization of capacity nearl y in a ll the state farms. WADE launched 

new program in the late 1980s designed to increase its output by growing differe nt cash crops 

which were believed to have hi gh income such as Keenaaf, cotton , ground nut, and part icularly 

fruits the prod uction of which was planned to be accompanied by simple process ing and canning 

factories. The enterprise has undergone a general survey of the si te for the estab li shment of cattle 

ranches for dairy products. Whi le a preparatory activ ity of the proposed plan was undergo ing the 

tense situati on that led to the final demise of the mi litary regi me had overwhe lmed the region and 

hence the plan to expand mi xed agriculture was totally shattered with th e fa ll of the Darg 

regime.42 

Labour Force 

In the state farms there were three categories of workers. Permanent, semi-permanent and 

temporal workers. Temporal workers were mostly hired seasonall y and the number of these 

workers was decided by the extent of seasonal activit ies such as weedin g, harvesting, guarding, 

loadin g and unloading, pesticide spraying and oth ers. The number o f the temporal workers was 

subject to hi gh fluctu ation because the workers were usuall y picked during the seasons of 

weed ing and harvesting which required large labour force" 

Most of th e temporary workers were coming from the surroundin g peasant vil lages. However, 

workers have also fl ocked to the farms to seek employment from di stant ,,'aracias like Gi mbi i, 

Haroo-Limmuu, Gidda-Kiiramuu,Ab bay-Coomman, Gudruu, Guutoo-G iddaa, Diggaa, Saasigga, 

and Siree. Some worke rs a lso moved from A.joo Olvmja such as Bill oo-Boshee. Daaphoo-

,II Informants: Mulugeta Biq ilaa, Bantii Bulaa, Gabramichae l iltaanaa. 
4' Ibid. 
.
13 ln forrnanls: Gabramichael iltaanaa, Ayyaanaa Galataa, Tes faye Mizanaa . 
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Haannaa, Jimmaa-Arjoo and from the neighboring IIlubabor ad ministrat ive reg ion. However, the 

technologica l know-how of these workers was very low which resulted in poor performance of 

particularly the activ iti es re lated to chemical spraying to the farm fie lds. Informants state that 

material incentive to labour in the state farms was very low. So thi s s ituation had resulted in an 

exodus of unskilled workers to the area where payments were relative ly hi gher. The dai ly wage 

for workers in WAD E was ETB 1.92 and ETB S7per month. Each large working famil y was 

a ll otted a quintal of maize flour for ETB 3 1 wh ich would be reduced from th eir monthly sa laries. 

The laborers were occasionall y attracted by private projects in the reg ion which paid ETB 3 per 

day and thi s sum had attracted severa l workers who le ft the state farm s." It is apparent that the 

labour input faced many problems owing to idleness and poor health of the workers in the hot 

lowlands. Therefore, the unreasonable payment to the ine fficie nt workers was probably one of 

the reasons for high cost and low return in the state farm s. 

Machinery Performance 

It is true that in large scale agricultural prod uction mach ineries have great importance. The 

adoption of new technology necess itated the use of new and im proved farm machineri es which 

facilitated agri cultural work thereby increasing production and product ivity in the state fa rms. In 

WAD E heavy machines were recommended at th e initial stage of the development of the fa rm 

when the land preparation such as uprooting trees by bulldozers and making the land smooth by 

tractor till age was ca rried out. The first important acti vity in the fann ing o peration was the 

preparati on of seedbed which consisted of removing weeds and the management of crop 

res idues. The proper physical condition of the so il for crop grow ing was made possible through 

mechani ca l process such as tilling whi ch was the mani pul ation of the so il into a desired 

cond ition by mechani ca l means." 

Our knowledgeab le inform ants state th at before the appl ication of seed the crop residues were 

c lea red from the farm land and th e so il was till ed . Ploughing was th e first essential task of 

till age . Soil was till ed to change its stru cture, to ki ll weeds, and to manage crop res idues. This 

process was often necessary to faci litate the intake of water and to prov ide a good phys ica l 

" Informants: Tesfaye Mi zanaa. Asrat Temesgen, Genetii Kabaa. 
"Encyclopedia Britannica. Chicago. Hem ingway Ben ton. 1973-74, Vol. I. p.348. 
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condit ion for crops to be grown . Seed was not appl ied on the first p lowed so il. The cultivated 

land should be disked by di sker to loosen the so il." It was usua ll y desirable because in tensive 

tillage tended to break down the so il and increased run-off and thus reduces water storage for 

c rop use." 

The plowing period varied w ith the various crop types. For instance, plowing and diskin g for 

maize cultivation took place from December to April whereas for so rghum it was from 

December to May. Other crops had also their own plowing periods suitable for their growing 

seasons . However, because the farm was rain fed agriculture; the preparation of seed bed for a ll 

crops was completed during the spring, 'belg' season. After the preparation of the seedbed was 

completed the im mediate task of broadcasting seed followed. This act ivity was usually carried 

out together with th e first or the second d isking depending on the method of tillage operated for 

the preparation of seedbed. 48 

On the state fa rms crops like mai ze, sorghum, soybean, sun flower and keenaaf were grown. 

Maize was the most dominant crop. Thus, with th e large size of land many quintals of maize 

seeds were required fo r sowing or planti ng by machines. The sowing period which naturally 

depended on the occurrence of rainfall varied s ignificantl y from one crop to the other. Maize 

sowing periods commonly beg ins with the rains and lasted for more than a month with a variety 

of req ui rements made to th is cro p' 9 

WADE had imported different and sophi sticated machines from year to yea r to promote the 

agricultural process. Although man y of the farm machines we re giv ing services, some of them 

did not operate because the machines were not carefu ll y investigated before th ey were engaged 

in operation . Lack of prei nvestigat ion of the imported machines to the state farms had impacts on 

the economy of the farms as additiona l expense was spent on purchasing spare parts and 

main tenance serv ices'o In fo rm ants state that machine spare pa rts were not avai lab le in the farm 

warehouses. S ince there was no effic ient ma rketing and distr ibut ing agencies that could 

" Informants: Tesfaye Mi za naa, Asrat Temesgen,Genetii Kabaa. 
" WADE Document Lookoo State Farm Ann ual Report, 1978179E/C. 
" Informants: Alam Mul'ataa, Mul ugeta Biqi laa. Genetii Kabaa. 
' 9Ibid. 

50 lnfonnants: Gabrall1 ichael tttaanaa. Genetii Kabaa, Tes faye Mizanaa, Asral Temesgen. 
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immediately supp ly spare parts the mach ines often stood without any operat ion fo r a long time. 

One way of the enterprise's attempt to overcome thi s problem was trying to produce some of the 

spare parts in their workshops locall y. In this way some of the state fa rms were said to have 

succeeded in producing some similar imported spare parts ." 

Among the early tractors in operation in the state farms were: SAME Chrosaro, John Deer, and 

FIAT tractors with 70 or 90 horse power. Moreover, there were also tractors with models IMT 

579, IMT 5106, Belarus 52, and Belarus 5 100. In 1969 Belarus 52 tractors first arri ved in 

Dhidheessa and Finca'aa pioneer farms , each were bought with the price of around ETB 15,000. 

Our knowledgeab le informants remark that the cost of the machines and spare parts sign ificantly 

increased as more and more state farms were opened one after another and it resulted in less 

capabi lity of the state farms to purchase them . Due to the rise of the cost of spare parts every 

year, more than 50 per cent of the farm machines were out of use in Wall agga state farms. From 

1976 to 1980 the d irect machine cost was estimated to be ETB 45,000 which covered almost 25 

per cent of the tota l cost of production ." 

The farm mach ineries included : tractors, combine harvesters, tra ilers, cu lt ivators, s lashers, 

planters, ferti li zer spreaders, chemica l sprayers and Keenaaf harvesters or dec0l1icators. As 

compared to other machinery tractors were hi gh in number fo ll owed by trailers and slashers. The 

largest state farm , Angar had around 80 tractors, Baloo had around 65 tractors and the others had 

around 35 and 40 tractors each. The least number of tractors was found in Lookoo and Keenaaf 

state farms. Our knowledgeable in formants remark that the enterp ri se at various state farm s had 

around 460 tractors and large num ber of trail ers, cu lti vators, slashers and planters. Angar state 

farm had the largest number of tractors whereas re lat ive ly large number of functional tractors 

was accumulated in Baloo state farm. 53 The performance of the tractors was often faced 

difficulties due to the ru gged topograph y of some farm s whi ch hindered smooth operat ion of the 

tractors and combines. The extreme condit ions of temperature and humidity wh ich was contrary 

to the machines req uiremen t was another prob lem. 

" Ihid. WADE, Techni ca l Service Section. 

" Ibid. 
53 ln forl11ants: Tes hlye Mi zanaa. Asrat Temesgen. Genetii Kabaa. 
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It was remarked that combines were less res istant than tractors to terra in hazards. Therefore, the 

tota l number of combines that needed mai ntenance was proportional ly greater than that of the 

tractors" It is stated that failu re to assign machineri es accord ing to the topography and the 

machines suitability to the environment had hindered machineri es from operating in their 

max imum capacity. Furthermore, the number of spec ial ized mechanics was lim ited even then 

some of them had no proper training opportuniti es. Ava ilable sources verify that nearl y half of 

the machineri es were damaged and needed repair. What was di sappointing about these repairable 

machineri es was that some of them stood even for the who le season without being repaired due 

to lack of spare parts and sk illed mechan ics. Some of th e mechanics even did not know how to 

repair the latest machineries like IMT tractors. Due to lack of spare parts sometimes 

cann ibal ization method was used to make some of the machineries operational. Cannibali zati on 

was used when two similar machines stopped operati on due to damage of different parts. For 

instance when different parts of s imilar tractors were damaged, the P3lt of the one with a heavy 

damage would be taken off and fitted into the other less damaged tractor. Since tractor's damage 

was frequent because of lack of skilled operators and mechanics they were soon condemned. 

Most of the mach ineries stopped operation not as a resul t of completing their service life but due 

to frequent damages. " Some farm blocks were not topographica ll y suitable for machines. 

Among the most topographica ll y unsui table fa rms were: Ukkee Didheessaa, Angar and Keenaaf 

and this irregular shape of the land created d ifficulty for the machines to uniforml y cult ivate the 

land . It seems li kel y that the tractors were often damaged due to carelessness and irresponsibil ity 

of SOme tractor operators." (See a lso Appendi x 27&28) 

Due to the sca rcity of spare parts, poor handling of tractors, unqualifi ed wo rkshops and shortage 

of skilled mechan ics, th e efficiency of tractors and implements were we ll below the ex pected 

standard. Acco rdin g to sources the latest combine harvesters had a capacity of harvesti ng and 

threshing 1,5 00 quintals of grai n pe r day. But in the case of WADE it had never exceeded 500 

quintals. Thi s low leve l of efficien cy was due to th e ru gged surface of the farm land whi ch 

hindered maxi mum operation of the machines." 

" Ibid. 
55 WADE, T echnica l Service; Informant s: Gabramichaellttaanaa, Alam Mul"ataa. 
56 Ibid. 
57 Inf"ormants: Tesfaye Mizanaa. Asra[ Tcmesgen, Gabram ichael Ittaanaa. 
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An equal ly contributing factor for low machinery performance was the shortage of sk illed tractor 

operators and mechanics. Our sources suggest that the majority of th e tractor operators were 

those workers orig inally hired as manual laborers but acquired the skill wh ile they were on work 

in the fie ld. Since such kind of tractor operators d id not have proper training as operators and 

mechanic they often caused frequent damage on the machines which stopped operation soon. 

The concerned officia ls admini stering the mach ineries a lso happened to be irresponsible to 

coordinate the operation hence absence of effective supervision and management worsened the 

situat ion." Not only underutilization of the capacities of the existing mach ineries and poor 

handling was a serious prob lem but select ion of some inappropr iate technology was another 

factor. Our informants remarked that rat ional se lection of appropriate techno logy wou ld have 

minim ized cost thereby promot ing efficient use of forei gn exchange for the importat ion of the 

machineries. According to the Ministry of State Farms, the standard performance of a tractor was 

that, one tractor shou ld accompli sh such activities as cu ltivating, planting and harrowing 

operat ions for an area of 120 hectares per year. However, in WADE the avai lab le sources state 

that there was underut ilization of the tractors capacities.'9 

Input Utilization 

In Wa ll agga state farm s since the so il was more acid ic, phosphorous class fertilizers were not 

applied. The appropriate t ime for th e use of the ferti lizers neither had a we ll defined schedu le nor 

full package for a particular crop and so il type. Two types of inorganic fert ili zers were used in 

WADE state farm s. These were DAP and Urea. The app li cation was 100kg ofDAP per hectare 

for a ll crops like maize, sorghum, pulses, sun flower and SOkg of Urea. DAP was app lied 

mechan ically at plant ing ma ize while Urea was top dressed manually at boot height befo re it 

developed. Our informants affirmed that roughl y a maxi mum of I 00-130kg of Dap and 40-

100kg of Urea was applied for different crops per hectare . Ma ize crop required one quintal of 

DAP per hecta re in a ll WADE state farms. The above rate was constantl y used sin ce there was 

no marked difference in the change that occu rred with the app lication of fert il izer for all crops 

due to the fact that hardl y an y effort was done in so il conservation and ferti lit y management 

" Informants: Gabram ichaellttaanaa. Alam Mul 'ataa Tesfaye Mizanaa. 
59The Ministry State Farm. technica l service Secli on' !nfonnanls: Alarn Mu l" ataa, Tesfaye Mizanaa. 
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practi ces, such as crop rotati on and incorporati on of plant residue to build up organi c matte r 

content. '· 

Ava il able sources affirm ed that in WADE over 50,000 quintals of inorga ni c fertili zer was used 

per year. This inc luded abo ut 30,000quintais of DA P and 20,000 quintals of Urea. 

Knowledgeable in formants state that Dhidheessa and Bareeda state farms were believed to be the 

most effi c ient fa rms in the production of maize and sorghum while Ukke was known in the 

production of Soya bean and pepper. The use of chemicals was increas ing from time to time wi th 

the increase of land under culti vati on. Moreover, the production of diversified crops in re lati on 

to area l extension enhanced the appearance of different insects whi ch covered a wide area that 

caused di seases. In some years the cropping season may e lapse before fertili zers we re applied to 

a ll pal1s of the cult ivated land owing to lack of proper management of the farm activi ti es." 

The state fa rms attempted to withstand the prob lem of weeds which s ignifi cantly decreased 

yie lds and qua lity of products and thereby increased production costs. It was mi ni mi zed by using 

herbi cides after the crops were planted. The other mechanism was weed ing out the farm fi e lds 

manua ll y mak ing use of large work force employed during the weed ing seasons. Somet imes 

round up Prima gram and Loso Atvatj ine herbi cides were sprayed by aircrafts or tractors before 

th e farm fi eld was plowed or ti lled. Our inform ants verify that temporary a ir-strips were built in 

such fa rms as Ukke, Angar, Bareedaa, Dhidheessaa, Finca' aa and Horro-A laltu. Mo reove r, 

di fferent kinds of pesti cides were a lso sprayed aga inst pl ant d iseases caused by pests. Tayodan, 

Tayonex, Simbush, Di sis, and Ma latine insecticides were sprayed to check the cut worm 

(Qurxaa), te rmites (Rirma), and ball wa rms which greatl y a ffected the sorghum (Boobee) fi e lds" 

The common weeds were : Rotobolia (a kind of grass).The main types of weeds were Rottandes, 

and Stri ga. T he striga weed was attached to the plant root and destroyed the crop. This weed 

could ex ist in th e so il fo r abo ul 20 years w ithout th e red ucti on viabili ty of ge rminati on. O ur 

kn owledgeable info rmants a ffirm Ihatthe causes for weeds were wea kness at fi e ld preparat ion, 

'· Informants: Mulugela Biqilaa, Alam Mul·ataa. Gabramichae l lnaanaa. 
" Ibid 
62 lnformants: Mulugeta Biqi laa, A lam Mul'ataa, Lemma Kasaye. 
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shortage of rainfall during sowing seed , and absence of crop rotation. The application of variety 

of seeds destroying striga weed was helpful to reduce it before its flowering had taken place. In 

order to contro l weeds herbicides were distributed every year. The spreading of herbicides and 

insecticides was done by machineries and aircrafts. The state farms app li ed air craft and machine 

spray where intensive labour was relativel y employed. Our informants point out that Admas and 

Eshel airplanes which were ordered by the Ethiop ian Airlines covered 80 percent of the farm 

spray and the rest 20 percent was covered by machines.63 

The application of chemicals was very costly especially 111 the case of air craft spray. For 

instance, in I 976177E/C herbicide was sprayed over vast hectares making use of a ircrafts. The 

rest of the farms were covered manually during the planting time. Although herbicide was 

applied in this way the practice in general did not g ive effect ive results. The main reason seems 

that herbicides sprayed by machines could not able to get soil moisture dur ing and after spraying 

time. Thus, the seeds of the weeds remained in the soil and germinated later after the chemica l 

was expired. The most commonly used fertilizers were DAP (Diamonium Phosphate) and Urea. 

These fert ilizers were used on the farm to recover soil losses and to get more output per unit of 

area. Both DAP and Urea were not equal ly and simultaneous ly used for all crops that were 

grown in the farms. Some crops need DAP and others Urea. Maize crop required both of them. 

DAP was app li ed from April to May whereas Urea from June to Jul y. The fertilizers were a lso 

app li ed by machine and manpower. " 

Wallagga state farms made use of improved seeds supplied by the Ethiopian Seed Corporation 

(ESC) and most of the improved seeds varieties were that of maize and sorghum. Knowledgeable 

informants state that good preparation of the nursery, selection of better seeds and sowing season 

and the use of crop rotation method cou ld have minimized the cost for chemica ls and thereby 

resulted in better results. A lthough necessary chemica ls were sprayed the y ie lds obtained in 

Lookoo, Ukke and Dhidheessa were less than the expected amount as compared to other state 

farms." It seems probable that the crop fi e ld might have not been given proper care and 

protection at each stage oCthe plants growth . 

"'WADE, Crop Protection Division. document. I 977E/C; Informants: Alam Murataa, Wandimu Tafara. 
"' WADE, Crop Protecti on Section Annual Report, 1979/80 ; Informants : Mulugeta Biqilaa, Alam 
Mul ' ataa. 
65 ln forlllan ts: Gabramichaellttaanaa. Mulugeta Biqilaa. Alal11 Mul 'alaa. 
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Production Output and Marketing 

The state farms grew vari ety of crops of w hi ch the main ones were maize, sorghum, sun fl ower, 

ground nut, soya bean, hari cot bean , and pepper. Maize was the most important gra in crop and 

next comes sorghum." The ma in customer of th e state farm s products was the AMC whi ch 

purchased a lmost more than three-fourths of the total maize production on sa le. Besides AMC 

some per cent of th e products were a lso purchased by the Ethiop ian Seed Corporation (ESC) and 

the rest was so ld to d ifferent governmental organi zations such as Coffee Plantations, Addi s 

Ababa Trading Agency, Water Construction and other state farms in need. Moreover, Non

Governmental Organi zations (NGOs) favored by the governm ent had also their share and the rest 

of the product was di stributed to the consumers in the loca l markets as we ll as at th e farm stores. 

Our informants verify that the best quality maize and sorghum crops were purchased by the 

AMC at prices fi xed by the government. The poor quality maize and sorghum were purchased by 

the mass organizations and merchants. Crops such as Keenaaf and others were sold in auction at 

the Addis Ababa market and Soya bean and pepper were expOited to the world market '" 

Acco rding to reco rd s from the marketin g section, crops were sold in quintal as per the fo ll owing 

fixed price in Eth iopian Birr: mai ze (31 )sorghum (40)soya bean(4S) pepper(2S0) teff(S2) hari cot 

beans (48)sesame (130)sisa l (130)Noug (SS)chick peas (SO) ground nut( 4S)sun flower(SS)." 

Both records and our knowledgeab le informants a re unanimous in the fact that in 1978/79E/C 

WAD E had incurred hu ge losses. One potential reason for the loss of the enterpri se was that 

price for the products were fi xed be low the costs of production. This centra ll y fixed price fo r th e 

products not onl y had a negati ve impact on the profi t of the enterp rise but a lso in its effi c iency. 

The standard price fixed for the best qua li ty maize per quintal was ETB 3 1 at farm leve l 

a lthough the production cost was hi gher than thi s price. The lower quality maize was usuall y 

so ld at local market and at th e farm s ite w ithout any fi xed price. When demand for a product was 

hi gh it was so ld above the common pri ce. The cost of prod uction for one quintal of mai ze in 

"' Ibid; Et hiopian Cent ral Planning and Supreme Council. p.52. 
67 lnforma nts: Alam Mul'ataa, Gabramichael Ittaanaa. 
68 WADE, Marketing Section; In formants: Alam Mul'ataa. Gabrarn ichaell ttaanaa. 
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WADE was ETB 40.00 per quintal where as its market price was ETB 3 1 resul ting in a loss of 

ETB 9.00 per quintal. Sorghum was produced at a cost of ETB 50.00 per quintal and so ld at a 

price of ETB 40 per quintal with loss of ETB I 0.00 per quintal.69 

According to the survey made by th e Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) peasant fanners in 

Wallagga produced one quintal of maize approximately at a cost of ETB 20.00 and so ld it at a 

price of ETB 40 making a profi t of ETB 20.00 or more per quintal. A peasant also produced one 

quintal of sorghum at a cost of ETB 20.00 and sold at a price of ETB 42 ga ini ng ETB 22.00 

profi t.'· This shows that peasant farm was more profitable than the state fa rms in the production 

of these crops because the same amount of output was produced at a lower cost on the peasant 

farm . It is probable that not only price mechanism affected the pro fit but low experience of cost 

minim ization in the enterprise. 

In order to ra ise the outpu t of the enterprise every year WADE had highl y invested on 

production in the form of inputs. However, fewer yields per hectare was inevitable as a result of 

harsh climate and other factors. Although more and more capital was invested every year the 

di spari ty between cost of production and actual price of crops on the market was very high. This 

was main ly due to the high cost of production incl uding the purchase of inputs and low price of 

yields per hectare. Moreover, the unfai r market price imposed on the en terpri se's marketing of 

products was the main reason for short fa ll that led to continuous financial crisis of the enterprise 

throughout its existence." 

Our sources affirm that the enterpri se had registered losses for fi ve consecuti ve production years 

and the recurrent fin ancia l loss had eventua ll y forced to close down the Waamaa state fa rm 

which had registered losses consecutively for fo ur production years as a result of water logging 

problem that had parti cul arly affec ted the area." 

·'Ibid. 
'·WADE Purchasing and Distribution Section Annua l Report, 1980; Ministry of Agri culture and 
Settl ement, Land Ut ili zation, Cost of Production and Farm Imp lements (Result of 1977178E/C 
Agricultural Sample Survey), I 978E/C. Addis Ababa, p.66. 
" Memoranda of Ato Gamachuu Shonee; WADE Finance Section, document. 198 1; Informants: 
Gamachuu Shonee, Gabramichael Ittaanaa. Alam Murataa. 
72 ln fonna nts: GamClchuu Shonee, Gabrami chaellttaanaa. Alalll Mu l" ataa. 
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[n [979/80 E/C maize product io n covered about 85 per cent of the total production followed by 

so rghum with 5 per cent coverage. Keenaafwith [ per cent coverage was the smallest proport ion 

w hen compared to the others. In the production year mai ze again covered the greater a rea . 

Therefore, it is easy to concl ud e that state farms in Wallagga were dominated by monocrop, 

cul tivating predominantly mai ze whi ch had hi gher production per hectare than the other crops 

grown. In Lookoo the acreage of the cu ltivated a rea from th e very begin ning of its establishment 

showed re lative increase. However, in I 979/80E/C the s ize of the fa rm dec lined because of the 

establishment of Keenaaf Projectn Except for th e 1976177E/C crop year in a ll th e other crop 

years, the areal coverage of mai ze has never been below 80 per cent of the tota l land cult ivated. 

The o nly year in which there was a decrease in areal coverage of maize was I 976177E/C. This 

was due to the introduction of Soya bean and Keenaaf in thi s year. [n I 979/80E/crop year there 

was a decl ine in the amount of culti vated land as compared to the I 978179E/C crop year. This 

was due to the esta bli shment of Keenaafproject which started operati on on the land ap portioned 

from the Lookoo state farm .74 

The ava il ab le records verify that in I 979/80E/C about five mai ze y ie ld vari et ies were grown in 

th e state fa rms. These were : H5 [I whose yie ld was 16q/ha, BC 22q/ha, HG22 30q/ha, H625 

32q/ha, NSCM 34q/ha.Out of the specified va riet ies, the highest amount of yie ld was obta ined 

from the NSCM mai ze variety with 34 quintal per hectare fo ll owed byH625 and H622 types 

each y ie ld ing 32 and 30quinlals per hectare. The least y ie lding vari ety was H5 [ I type w ith [6 

quintal per hectare." 

As we have already di scussed besides maize c rops like so rghum, pepper, soya bean , sun Oower 

and Keenaaf were a lso grown in the farms. As compared to maize these crops were relative ly 

insign ifi can t both in terms of their total outpu t and areal coverage. It could be sa id that the area 

was suitab le for the cult ivati on of sorgh um in terms of c limat ic cond itions. That was why it had 

probab ly stood as the second most important crop in terms of land a ll ocation and amount o f 

production next to mai ze. The rest o f the crops were grown on a very small sca le. Their amount 

" w A DE, Fa rm Management Section Annua l Report. 198 1; In fo rmants: Gabramichae l Iltaa naa. Alam 
Mu l'ataa. 
74 WADE. Farm Management Section, 1981. 
7j Ibid. 
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of production and productivity significantl y tluctuated from yea r to year due to their 

vulnerability to di seases and other problems. Keenaaf was introduced to the farm in I 976177E/C 

crop year and its productivity was relati ve ly higher. As a result Keenaaf project was opened in 

I 978179E/C. 76 

Informants point out that there was no consistency of production output from a hectare of land 

for each crop type between 1975E/C to I 980E/C-" From I 968E/C to 1974 E/C both the vo lume 

of production and area of cultivated land increased continuously for most types of crops. As 

compared to other crops there was rapid increase in the vo lume of maize production. Th is was 

more due to the expansion of the cultivated area than the ri se in yield per hectare." It seems most 

likely that the volume of production was increased by the extensive use of the land rather than its 

intensive use. In WADE the major reasons of yie ld increase per acre was be li eved to be 

improved seed varieties, application of inorgan ic fertili zers, weed cont rol practices, crop rotation 

and the introduction of high yielding seeds and more valuab le crops such as soya bean. 

The Problems of Wallagga State Farms 

In general problems that encountered the state farm s could be categorized into three. They were: 

natural, agronomic and management problems. The natural problems included weather 

condit ions, water-logging nature of the soil , topographic problems, so il erosion, pests and 

weeds ." Moreover, uncontrolled fire had also caused great destruction to some state fa rms. 

There is a general consensus that the output of a given large scale fanning is the co ll ective result 

of climatic, ecological and human factor. Of these the effects of climatic and human factors seem 

decisive. In some farms the annual yield was often less than expected as a result of less 

preparation of the field, irregularity of rainfa ll , improper sowing and weed ing seasons and the 

fa ilu re to calculate the quantity and quali ty of seed to be utili zed per hectare .80 

76 lbid : Gabramichael Illaanaa, Alam Mul 'ataa. 
77 Ibid 
" Ibid. WADE, Planning and Programm ing department, 1975. 
" Ibid (Climatic problems I ike hail and strong wind affected the crop fi elds. Particularl y strong wind made 
crops to fall and it became difficult for the combi nes to harvest them). 
8°WADE, Agriculture department; Informants: Alam Mul'ataa. Mulugela Biqilaa, Gabramichae l Ittaanaa, 
(The destruction of production by natural disasters was mainly attri buted to loss by excess or rain 
shortfall, hail storm. strong wind that caused par1 icul arly the maize and sorghum crops to fall down before 
the crops got matured enough). 
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The agri cultura l activity depended on one ra iny season (kirem!) whi ch was frequentl y changing. 

Sometimes the rain came earl y and at other times it lagged behind the expected time . Therefore, 

most of the farms every year suffered from inconsistency of ra infall with fluctuation. This indeed 

hi ghl y influenced agricultural act ivity in preparing the seedbed, sowing and harvesting that in the 

decl ine of tota l production at the end of the production year. Another problem to be mentioned 

was the prob lem of eros ion by some state farms such as Lookoo. As a result every rainy season a 

cons iderable amount of the top so il was washed away decreasing so il fertility lead ing to 

extensive appli cation of art ifici a l fertili zers. Hence, measure was taken to control erosion by 

build ing terraces on more than 2000hectares of farm land. Nevertheless, it could not bring a 

drasti c solution to tackl e thi s problem ." 

One of the most seri ous problems in all WAD E state farm s was the damage caused by wild 

animal s such as baboons, monkeys, porcupines and pigs aga inst crops. Our sources state th at the 

enterpri se had incurred ETB 200, 000 to 300,000 per year for the protecti on of these wild 

animals in a ll the state farm s. Informants verify that every 100 meters interval stood one guard 

armed with rifl e because the beasts even tried to harm the men who sa feguard ed the fi e lds. The 

enterpri se devised the means of protect ing the crop in agreement with the regiona l office of the 

Fo rest and Wildli fe Conservation Agency (FWCA) to launch a campaign of chasing away wi ld 

an imal s from the area with minimum da mage aga inst them." 

The agronomic problem was related to the incapability of app lying modern farm inputs such as 

pestic ides, herbicides, and inorganic ferti li zers. The annual reports of some state fa rms indicated 

th at they we re incapable of app lying chemical s at proper periods throu ghout the production 

yea rs.83 The problem may have been caused as a result of absence of ski ll ed workers in each and 

every state farm. The technica l problems refer to the appli cation of wrong work ca lendar for 

d ifferent acti v iti es, inapp ropriate use of improved seeds, and ineffic iency during the seasons of 

weedin g and harvest in g. Other re lated pro blems included absence of immediate maintenance of 

damaged machines and eq uipment s. These technica l prob lems signi ficant ly contributed to th e 

81WA DE, Agri cu lture department; Informants: Gabram ichael htaanaa. Alam MuJ 'alaa,Mulugeta Biqilaa. 
" Ibid. 
83 lnfonnants: Mu lugeta Biqiiaa, Alam Mul 'ataa. Lemma Kasaye. 
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red uction of the total performance of the farm s. Knowledgeable informants remark that WADE 

did not focus to tra in the workers at di ffe rent levels to improve their ski ll s in the operation of 

farm machines, in the use of herbic ides and in the techniques of soil conservation practi ces. 

Mo reover, research and meteorological centers where workers co uld get varieties of trai ning at 

local level was non-exi stent. T he number of well qualified professional s such as p lanners, 

managers, supervi sors an d others were very few. Most of th e ad mini strative posts were occupi ed 

by workers who did not have suffi cient knowledge of modern fa rmin g system." 

It is ev ident that farm management in large scale operation is extremel y di ffi cult in the absence 

of ed ucated man power. The state farms lacked effective management and supervi sion at all 

leve ls of farm activities due to the presence of hi gh concentration of uneducated labour force and 

organ izational difficu lt ies. Leadership of the fa rms often consisted of incapable and unqualified 

managers who co uld not encourage good labour relations and hence lack of interest among the 

workers. The production process did not have a consistent fol low up of the routine work from the 

time of fi e ld preparation up to the time of harvest and marketin g. Moreover, owing to the 

centralized economic system that denied se lf- ri ght, the state farms did not attempt to fi x their 

own market price on thei r produce which wo uld have assured them to have sufficiently attract ive 

and stable margi n of pro fi t from the cultivatio n of the main crops'5 

Sin ce the ti me of thei r establ ishments each state fa rm has g iven less emphasis to increasing 

product ion from the a lread y deve loped land . It aimed at boosting hi gher producti on from 

culti vat ion of wider area result ing in rapi d deforestat ion whi ch in turn brought about dec line in 

the fe rtility o f th e so il and yie ld per hecta re. In some farm s a ll ava il ab le a reas were till ed with no 

considerati on of the capacity o f labour for weedin g and harvesting and thi s made some of the 

activit ies beyond the existing labo ur capacit ies. Therefore, seri ous prob lems faced th e farms 

particu larl y in times of harvest during which la rge labo ur fo rce was so ught by the fa rms from 

ou tside .s6 lt is appa rent that someti mes delay occurred fo r weeks and thi s resulted in the spo il age 

g.IWADE. Pl anning ancl Progra mmi ng sectiol1 1 Regional Office. ; Informants: Alam Mul"ataa, Mulugeta. 

Biqilaa, Lemma Kasaye. 
85 lnformants: Gamachuu Shonee, Gabramichael Itlaanaa. Alam Mul" ataa. 

'6 [hid. 



of harvest und er ha il storm or heavy ra in . 

During harvest time c rops were s imultaneously combined and threshed by a combine harveste r. 

T he machine swiftly cut and threshed the gra in in an operation. But si nce such machineries were 

not suffic ientl y owned by a ll the state fa rms harvesting was a lso partia ll y done by labour force. 

Harvestin g usua ll y lasted for months beginning from Nove mber up to January. However, 

because of the absence of adeq uate fa rm machineri es the work could not be completed within 

these months. As a result a la rge number of farm laborers were employed from the nearby 

waradas and kebeles to overcome th e shortage of labor every year. In add ition to the fa rm 

laborers the Youth and Women 's Assoc iations had a lso assisted the harvesting activity in times 

of hazardous s ituations in a large public workforce or cam paign. " 

Crops were hi ghl y vulnerab le to physica l damage by pests and weeds that cou ld cause diffe rent 

di seases. The crop pests contributed to the reduct ion of yie lds per unit of area . Crop was a lso 

spoi led at the ti me of harvest and in the stores during the long t ime of storage under 

uncomfortable s ituation. As a resu lt of poor quality, therefore, it did not get hi gher demand. 

Under favorab le conditions ma ize and sorghum were products stored w ithout appreciab le 

deterioration. However, as cond ition for storage in the farm s was inadequate crops were eas il y 

spoiled because the threshed crops were put into sacks and then taken to temporary stores in the 

o pen fie ld where it was p il ed o ne upon the other until a purchasing o rgani zat ion transported the 

crop to its stores or to the market centers." Thus, it can be a rgued that be it on a mechanized o r 

traditional farming, pests affected a sign ifi cant amoun t o f y ie ld per hectare. The loss could have 

been h igher if other minor factors were ment ioned. It is apparent that such kind of poor storage 

mechani sm often resulted in the deterioration of the qu aliti es of the prod ucts transported to th e 

markets. Consequent ly, the infe ri or qu ality prod ucts fetched lower pri ces causing a dec line in the 

profit margin of the state farms. Moreover, the state fa rms cost o f prod uction exceeded th e price 

o f production and thi s freq uent losses d iscou raged th e wo rkers to produce more. 

Farm technologies needed for better prod ucti on, safer storage fac iliti es and avai lab le system o f 

transportat ion were genera ll y abse nt in WADE fa rms'" 

" Lookoo State Farm Annual Report I 977-1 980E/C; In[ormants: Ayyaanaa Galataa. Alam Mul 'ataa. 
" In formants: Ayyaanaa Ga lataa. Bekelech Ayyaanaa, Askale Gamachuu. 
R<J 1n forrnants: Galll3chLiu Shonee. Ayyaanaa Galataa, Mulugeta Biqi laa. 
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There is a general consensus among the informants that WADE's loss of production was mainl y 

caused due to techn ical and natural di sasters. They al so state that one of the most serious 

problems encountered by the state fa rms was the danger of forest fire which was even believed to 

have destroyed human li ves, big stores, machineries and unharvested crops on the fi e lds and 

settlements. Uncontrolled fire destroyed large acres of land covered with di fferent kinds of crops, 

shrubs and trees. Di fferent factors were attributed to the cause of the wild fire. Among others: the 

sorobduu, those who had roamed up the forest for wild honey near the state farms deliberatel y 

set fire to enter the forest or to chase away dangerous wild animals. Moreover, they often used 

fire to collect wild honey by chasing away the bees from the bee-h ives . Some of those workers 

who had the tradition of smoking tobacco careless ly dropped the fire in the dried bushes which 

had caused a sudden wild fire. Fire was al so lit to clear the farm lands. The wildfi re wh ich had 

been caused in one way or another burned down the unharvested crops and large acre of land 

with vegetation cover each year. According to our sources on the average around 5 per cent of 

the unharvested crop standing was damaged annually . Even tractors giving service as ambu lance 

were burned down whil e moving to contro l the fire at different farms. Although my informants 

could not remember the exact date of the accidents, they clearly remember that in Ukke, Finca'aa 

and Angar more than ten workers lost their li ves as a result of wild fire which destroyed 

settlement camps at different times" 

Our sources affirm that the state farms particularly in the lower Dhidheessa va ll ey had serious 

transportation problems. The feeder roads which joined the fa rms to the town of Naqamtee were 

dry weather roads and hence they were impassable during th e rainy season. Moreover, since the 

roads were usuall y destroyed by flood during the rainy season its maintenance cost was frequent 

and thi s had created unnecessary expenditures. The ru gged ness of the road also contributed to 

frequent breakdown of veh icles and de layed the supply of necessa ry spare parts for farm 

machineries. Due to lack of well constructed roads that cou ld accommodate motor cars in the 

farm areas, tractors were usua ll y used on behalfoft rucks in transporting heavy loads or wo rkers 

from place to place. 

'I°1bid; WADE Programming Seclion Main Report. 1977- 1981. 
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As a result man y tractors were soon exposed to great damages in the farms." It is important to 

note that in spite of the man y internal and external problems it had faced the enterprise had 

managed to benefit the surroundin g commun iti es by laying down in frastructures and taking 

measures that kept the ecological balance thereby strengthening the program of environmenta l 

protection. In order to prevent so il erosion terraces were built and reforestation program was 

introduced in which indigenous trees like Dabaqqaa, Ambaltaa, and Buttujjii were replanted for 

wind break. In Dhidheessaa a lone around 1400 hectares of land was planted w ith euca lyptus 

trees. Terraces were bui lt for soil conservation amounted to some 20,000 hectacres in all the state 

farms from Dhidheessa a ll through Ukkee Qarsaa. The di stance from Dhidheessaa to Luugoo, 

160 kms was covered with different food and cash crops wh ich created seasonal job 

opportu ni ties for the farming populatio n. With the opening of the state farms the lowland which 

was inaccessib le to transport infrastructure could obtain feeder roads which were constructed 

from Dhidheessaa to Luugoo up to the settlements of the Gumuz in the lowlands. Moreover, 

bridges, school s, and health centers were built in some local ities. The surrounding farmin g 

communit ies could be ab le to adopt for the first time the application of modern farming system 

such as the use of better seeds and inorganic fertilizers " 

We have a lready attempted to di scuss some major prob lems of the Wa ll agga state farms. Among 

the subsidiary causes that contributed to the collapse of the enterprise may be hi gher production 

and lower market cost, the existence of large number of inefficient workers, large amount of 

construct ion and crop protection costs, and dishonesty of the responsible offic ials who had 

embezzled the enterprise 's income from the market and the purchase of goods for the state farms. 

It is most probab le that the enterprise's lack of freedom to seek an alternative market for its 

products and the unreasonab le payment s to the inefficient workers were some of the reasons for 

the economic cri s is of the state farms'; 

Ou r know ledgeable informants substanti ate that the Dmg gove rnment had obtained immense 

91lnformant s: Gabramichael Itt aanaa, Alam Mul 'ataa, Mulugeta Biqilaa. Ayyaanaa Galataa; Ambaw. 
Lamuu, (Gadaa Deeb isaa) Tsilmel. Naqamtee, 1992.p.ll. 
9l lnforlllants: Gabramichael lttaanaa. Mulugeta Biqilaa. Alam Mul'ataa . 
?Jlbid 
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benefit from the state farms in extracting food crops to feed its large army and the famine

stricken peoples of northern Ethiopia. In addition to appropriating millions of quinlais of 

production yearly, it was also able to save its budget for layi ng down the basic infrastructures for 

the surrounding communities which were covered by the state farms. During the last years of the 

Darg period the non-Oromo skilled workers have left th e farms because the opposition forces 

had referred to the enterprise as the main source of income for the Darg,"ladarg tiyet yamigaza 

dirijit", "an organization that purchased ammunition for the Darg" and categorized the workers 

as their real enemies. Particularly, the Oromo workers were forced to escape from the farms 

because they were referred to as the supporters of the Oromo Liberation Front(OLF). Sooner or 

later both the skilled and unskilled workers of the different ethnic groups in the state farms had 

been classified as 'enemies' of the consecutive govern ments and were either discharged or 

resigned their jobs as of 1988. Therefore, WADE which had been experiencing complicated 

problems since long time could not continue as a profitable organization owing to lack of 

necessa ry administrative, technical, and financial assistance of the regional government. The 

enterprise had began collapsing since 1987 and it was closed down in I 990.Consequently, 

WADE's total farm size estimated to be around 100 acres was distributed to the private investors 

in hundreds and thousands of hectares and the remaining farm land was allocated to the 

resettlement sites." To sum up the state farms were estab li shed to realize the Darg' s motto of 

" Etyop ia Tikdem, Rahab Yiwudam!", "Ethiopia be First, Famine be destroyed!" It is evident that 

WADE existed since 1975 with effective years of serv ice mainl y between 1976 and 1988. 

However, after its closure in 1990, WADE's settlement camps, stores, offices, workshops and 

other va luable equipments were expropriated by the East Wallagga Zone Administration which 

distributed it to the nearby waradas. The functional and non-functional machineri es and metal s 

accumulated in the wo rkshops, service cars and spa re parts were all carried away by Naza reth 

Tractor Factory, Sheba Steel Mills, Abyssinia Steel Mills, and the Metal Eng inee ring 

Corporation . The remaining spa re parts, equipments and construction material s were 

appropriated by the constructi on organi zation and the rest was stolen or looted by unknown 

indi vid ual s95 In March 2014 the office of the enterpri se was finally closed down in the region. 

9.lln forlllants: Ambaw Lamllll , Gabramichael Juaanaa, Alam Mul 'ataa. 
<)j ln fonnants: Gabramichae l [ttaanaa. Mulugeta Biqilaa. Ambaw Lamuu. 



Chapter Eight 

Agrarian Crisis and the Last Years of the Darg Regime in WalJagga (1985-1991) 

It has already been discussed in chapter six that the peasants' di scontent against the prevailing 

land tenure system became overt on the eve of the Ethiopian revolution which broke out in 

I 974.The Darg increased its political legitimacy by taking command of an ongoing political 

upheaval in the country. With the proclamation of the land reform of 1975 the last deadly blow 

was dealt with landlordism that had survived for centuries in Ethiopia. Following the 

proclamation, tenancy and other forms of subordination based on land ownership were done 

away with. Shortly before the reform legislation was issued several measures were taken by the 

Darg which later came to play an important role in the process of agrarian change. One of these 

measures was the National Campaign for Development through Cooperation (NWCDC) which 

was formally launched in December 1974.' 

The implementation of the reform was a chaotic affair for the first two years. It was the zamacha 

students who organized the peasantry and enabled them to carry out the land di stribution . The 

reform set ten hectares as the maximum limit a rural resident was allowed to own and all land 

above thi s limit was confiscated without compensation and distributed to others.' 

Several laws were promulgated to restructure PAs and redefine their tasks and responsibilities in 

the second half of the 1970s. New laws and directives to launch collectivization, justify grain 

requi sition , promote Villagization, and undertake resettlement were issued in qu ick succession .' 

It is commonly accepted that collectivization closed off the opportunities opened up by the initial 

land reform for improvements in agriculture and peasant income. Collectivization , together with 

resettlement and Villagization that were pursued jointly, were disastrous failures; they we re 

responsible for aggravating the decl ine of agriculture, and souring the relations between the state 

and the peasantry. 

'Addis 2emen, II , Hamle I 968E/C. 
'Nagaril Gazela, A proclamation No.3111975 : Informants: Abebe Ohaabaa, Oaribachew Yiraa, Oirribaa 
Saaqaa. 
lOessal egn Rahlllato. The Feasam and Ihe Siale: Silldies in Agrarian Change in Elhiopia 1950 's 10 

2000 ·s. AAU Press, 2009 p.298; fbid, Agrarian Change and Agrarian Crisis: State and Peasantry in 
Post-Revolution Ethi opia 1993b, pp.338-39. 
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By the close of the I 980s, the drive for co ll ect ivizat ion was halted as the government came to 

reali ze that the high cost of co ll ecti vization was unsustainab le and the program was fina ll y 

brought to an end in 1990 with the anno uncement of the Mixed Economy reforms' 

Other un pop ular measures to which the peasant assoc iat ion was assoc iated with were: 

cooperativization, resettlement, villagization and the recrui tment of young peasants to be sent to 

the ever-ex panding war fro nt, all undertook large ly without the consent of the pop ulation 

concerned. There were also ill ega l financial obligations imposed on households that the PA was 

ca ll ed upon to co ll ect. In the end, the land reform and the di smantli ng of the structure of rural 

administration that was meant to free the peasant fro m exploitation turned out to be an 

instrument for a new fo rm of peasant subordination. This chapter has two sections. The first 

section investigates resettl ement and the second one analyzes Vil lagizat ion. Next let us briefl y 

see the dynamics of resett lement and Villag ization in the agrari an crisis which brought about the 

disastrous fa ilure of the Darg reg ime in the study region. 

Resettlement 

Resettlement programs are efforts to move people from areas that have, for one reason or 

another, proven to be unl ivable to areas that are conducive for li fe . The causes of movement 

could range from wars to ep idemic di seases, from overpopul at ion to environmental degradat ion. 

The choice of places in to which people moved and settl ed also var ied, depending on the causes 

for which resett lement had become important. If sett lers we re ru nning away from war, thei r 

destinations would be areas that are outside the zone of violence. For people who fl ee from 

hunge r and starvat ion, the di rect ions of movement were those that led into areas of plentiful 

food. Resettlement programs of one kind or another, therefore, could exist anywhere in the 

world. In northeastern and easte rn Ali'ica, there were resett lement schemes of man y kinds. 

Countries like Uganda, Sudan and Kenya, among others, have carried out different kinds of 

resett lement sche mes.' 

"Oessa legn Ra hmato. The Peasa nt and the State, pp.299-300. 
'Osman Imam BeshaI', "Settlement Programmes and Agricultural Production in Ethiopia: The Case of 
Tedalle-I-Iarawa and Al11 ibara" eMSc. Thesis in Economi cs) AAU. I 976/pp.3 1-32. 
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III the 1960s and early 1970s, there were some resettlement programs carried out by a 

combinat ion of government and vo luntary agencies. However, they were limited in scope and 

purpose and affected a re lative ly small number of peop le. One of such ea rl y sett lement projects 

that started in Wa ll agga was the Angar-Guti n sett lement project located 65 kms north of 

Naqamtee in the Governorate General o f Wallagga. Sources at our di sposa l verify that thi s 

proj ect at Angar valley was first identified from the results of the Blue Ni le Reconnai ssance 

Survey undertaken between the years 1957 and 1963.The project was first initiated in September 

2, 197 1 in accordance w ith the agreement signed between the imperia l Eth iopian government 

and a supposedly non-profit making pr ivate association, known as "Soli darite et deve lopment" 

with headquarters in Geneva, Switzerland. The project covered an area of approximate ly 22,000 

hectares of arab le land ' (See a lso Appendi x 29) 

There are two types of settlements: spontaneous and planned. The former is establi shed by the 

people themselves with out government initiati ve and support. It can be caused by the existence 

of push and pu ll factors at the place of o ri gin and destination respectively. The second one 

involves the movement of people and the ir settlement in an organ ized way.' It is the second type 

w ith wh ich thi s sub-topic is concerned. After 1974 the military regime introduced a more 

detailed and planned resettlement scheme by e liminat ing major obstacles and estab li shing all 

authorities responsible for the execution of the program. One of the notabl e obstacles, the feudal 

land ownership, was removed by the land reform proc lamat ion of 1975.' 

The Re lief and Rehabilitation Comm iss ion(RRC)which was establi shed in 1974 was one of the 

most important institutions set up to handle d isaster s ituations and to di stribute food , clothing, 

medicine and other relief goods to victims of natural and man-made d isasters. In 1976 the 

Sett lement Authority (SA) was set up as the first entity to formulate a c learl y defined settlement 

po li cy and programs and to ensure more ca refu l utili zat ion of natural resources: 

6ENA LA, Files. 12. 1.1.01 , 12. 1.4.03. 
' Informants: Daribachew Vita, Fetene Hordoraa, Dirri baa Saaqaa. 
'Nagarit Gazeta, A proclamat ion No.31/ 1975. 
' Relie f and Rehabil itation Commission (RRC), The challellge of drought: Ethiopia ~, Decade of Struggle 
in Relief and Rehabilitatioll . London: HQL Communicati on, 1985. p. 158. 
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The Authority was given responsibility to resettle peasants with li tt le or no land, the rura l 

unemployed and the proletariat with peasant background, nomadic or sem i-nomad ic people, and 

people disp laced from areas needed for development purposes." Between 17 November to 

August 1982 alone, about 182, 695 fami ly-heads and their dependents were deported from the 

drought-prone areas of northern Eth iopia to the west and southwest. As compared to the original 

plan of November 1984, the figure reveals that about 60 percent of the task was accomp li shed. 

The regime also committed itself to cont inue the process." The Darg resett lement programs that 

had been in order si nce 1978 were ceased in 1981 because of relent less res istance from the 

relocated peoples and the host communities, who fled from the hardships of resettlement 

programs in large numbers and took refuge in the neighboring countries, particularly in the 

Sudan. I' The program was resumed in 1985 and conducted on an unparalleled degree. In 1985 

and 1986 alone, more than 600,000 northern peasants were resettled in the southwest. 13 A good 

parts of these peasant fam ilies were settled in Wa llagga. 

Although the Darg's rationale for making Wa llagga the biggest resett lement destinat ion was the 

avai lability of ' vacant land ' in the region, land was not vacant in Wallagga. As we have already 

pointed out in chapter five, land was traditionally class ified in to four categories: Forest land, land 

under cultivation, land for thatch used to cover houses and land for grazing. The land under 

grazing increased or decreased in size depending on the time. The increase in size took place 

when at some stage the land under cu lti vation was left to rema in fa ll ow. Such fa ll ow land was 

graduall y changed into grazing land since grasses grew over them. The land that looked fert il e 

and empty for the Darg regime and its agents who selected resettlement sites from helicopters 

were in some cases, fa ll ow lands that the fa rmers let to rest." 

Four major conventional resett lement sites we re established 111 Wa llagga. These were: Angar 

lOibid; Ministry of Agriculture and Settlements, El hiopia: Measures for Rural Transformation. Addis 
Ababa: Art istic Print ing Press, 1978, p.15. 
" R RC, "Review of Drought Reli ef and Rehabilitation Activities for the period December 1984 to August 
1985 and 1986 Assistance Requ irements" Add is Ababa, 1985. 
I2 Mekuria Bulcha, "Famine As an Instrument for Nat ion-Bui lding and State Consolidation: Ethiopia 's 
Resett lement and Villagization Programs of 1978-199 1 in Retrospect," The JOllrnal q[" 01"01110 SllIdie" 
Vo1.8, No. I and 2. 200 I ,p.116. 
" Dawit Woldegiorgis, Red Tears, War and Famine. Lawrencevill e, NJ : Red Sea Press, 1989.p.304. 
"'A lula Pank hurst, "Resettlement : Policy and Practice," In Elhiopia Opliol1 jo,. Rllral Developlllelll. S. 
Pausewang. et al (cds.) London: Z-books, 1990, p.124. 



Gurtin in Horro-Gudruu a",raja, Jaarsoo in Gill1bii awraja, Asossa in Asossa awraja, and Qexoo 

in Qe ll em a",raja comprising 20, 8, 39 and 20 new settlement vi ll ages respecti vely. '; Of the six 

awrajas of Wa llagga Asossa took the lead in absorbing the settlers fo llowed by Horro-Gudruu 

and Qellem. Recepti on camps throughout Wallagga, however, were not ready for the settlers 

because there were no dwe ll ings and there was a lack of food, clean water and all kinds of 

eq uipments. The bulk of 1984/85 settlers in Wallagga came from Wollo and the rest were fro m 

Shawa and Tigrai. '6 Thi s mass ive resettl ement project was implemented through pressure from 

the administration. Nevertheless, the ravenous condition of the resettlees compelled the 

population to support the victims out of their will rather than wa iting for an organized ca ll from 

the RRC and re li gious insti tutions. They offered food, water, equ ipments and even temporary 

shelters needed for residence. However, the reg ime employed thi s move fo r its politica l purpose 

portraying it as its successful fam ine relief undertak ings .17 

The contribution of the local peop le to the resettlement program particularl y at Angar-Guttin was 

a success. The peasants in Giddaa-Kii ramuu, Limmuu, Eebantuu , Abee-Dongooroo and 

Naqamtee waradas, the workers of the surrounding state-farms as we ll as the secondary school 

students of Naqamtee, Aljoo, and Giddaa-Ayyaanaa in an organi zed work campaign 

accompli shed the construction of most of the temporary res idences fo r the new settlers. The 

resett lement project, however, was one of the most hated and infamous programs of the Darg in 

Wallagga. The case in Asossa awraj a best represented the attitude in the entire region. Sources 

substantiate that neither the consent of the resettlers nor that of the hosts was sought by the 

Darg ' s resettl ement schemes. Moreover, many of the resettl ed people returned to the ir ori ginal 

places especia ll y during the first few years of the Transitional Government of Eth io pia 

(TGE}.Nevertheless, their lands were redi stri buted to other people in their absence which led to 

confli ct between returnees and the loca l inhab itants." 

"Etana Habte, "The Adm inistration of Wall agga under the Dergue (1974-199 1)." M.A Thesi s, A.A.U, 
Departmel1l of History, 2007. p. 262; In fo rmants: Fetene Hordofaa, Dirribaa Saaqaa, Ababa Dhaabaa 
'6EWZAO, Folder 461 4178, Kall'a/lo Yamalll SCi(ariwoch Gilday; Info rmal1ls: Ababa Dhaabaa, Fetene 
Hordoraa. Dirribaa Saaqaa. 
"Informants: Kumarraa iuaanaa. Kabada Motorraa. Gaarornaa Di lgaasaa. 
"Etana l-I abl e, "The Administration, p.265; GUIU Olana, "Displacemel1l and Reseill emenl: The livelihoods 
of resett lers and hosts in Western Oromia. Elhiop ia. "Uni grafi a, Helsink i, 20 13. p. 102. 
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In 1979 when the resetlers arri ved in Asosa, they we re stat ioned at Dabbus camp, abo ut 5kms 

away from Asosa town. After a year they were moved to a separate camp at Amba And (Unit 

one) where their dependents had directl y landed from Woll o. In 1980 the government stationed 

about 6000 fa mi ly heads and 2 185 dependents in Amba And (Hoha) fanners' village .19 The 

second phase of resett lement scheme was conducted in 1984/85 69489 heads of households and 

15 1, 147 dependents were moved on ly from Wollo due to famine and drought catastrophes. From 

November 17, 1984 to August 2 1, 1985 about 85069 fa mil y heads and 167,673 dependents were 

moved to Wallagga province from Woll o, Tigray and Gondar. 20 

It is evident that among the various resettlement projects implemented in Wallagga, Asosa was 

the largest project undertaken in terms of number of resettl ers and area of resettl ement. The 

project was extended for about 14 kms to the north and 22kms to the south of Asosa town. As a 

result the soc ial and environmental consequences which resulted from thi s project were direct ly 

proport ional to the number of arrivals and the size of the area they ut ili zed. The most signifi cant 

environmental change brought about by resettlements scheme was deforestation and the 

subsequent so il erosion and reduction in agri cultu ral producti vity. For instance, the number of 

sett lers in 1978, the fi rst grou p to arrive on the project site was onl y 143. Though they were few 

in number, they were able to clear about 263 hectares of forest land to produce maize, sorghum, 

pepper, teff, and finger mil let. Beyond making the forest land suitable for cul tivati on act ivit ies, 

the removing of the forests was explic itl y aimed at reducing the spread of di seases in the project 

area. The plan prepared by the Settl ement Authority (SA) in co ll aboration with the Uni ted 

Nations Development Program (UN DP) and Food and Agricultu ral Organization (FAO) shows 

that removing the wood land and increas ing the number of reset leI's in the area were the main 

control measures taken by the mil itary government to reduce the impact of trypanosom ias is and 

rei nderpest. " 

190esalegn Sisay. The Process of Incorporat ion of Bela-Shangul into the Eth iopian Empi re (1936-1 99 1). 
BA Thes is, Oepartmelll of History, Add is Ababa Un ivers ity, 1997.p.34. 
20Shi feraw Bekele, "An Empirica l Account of Resetllement in Et hi opia (1975-1 985). "In the proceedings 
of!he Ninth Inlernational conference o.fEthiopian Stlldies (Moscow: Nauko Publi shers. 1985), p.37, 129 
" ENA LA, File 12.1.4.02. 12.1.4.4; WMTMAC, Folder 453, File 36/5; Lakech Kidane, "Resettlement in 
Ethiopia with part icular Emphasis on the Asosa Project." B.A Thesis. Oepartmelll of Economics AAU. 
I 984.pp34, 37-39. 
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Our sources a lso state that the Darg intended to resettl e in Asosa to achieve a po li tical goal. The 

mi litary governm ent v iewed the Beni-Shangul region as econom ically very useful with its virgin 

land, minera l resource and its strateg ic importance to counter-balance the Sudan government's 

encroachment activities in the western part of Eth iop ia and to secure the borderland better th an 

ever. In order to keep the security of the area th e government had cleared both the long grass and 

the forest cover by mobil iz ing the militias and the pol ice forces to overcome the anti-government 

activities. The settlers in various resettlement s ites in Asossa were known particularly by the 

Bertha, as settlers of Mangistu, the kaffir (Arabic term for unbeliever) . Many Bartha were forced 

to leave their land because of estab li shed settlement villages in 49 zones with coll ective farm s 

a long the hi ghland from Dabbus to the hill s near Asossa town." 

Our sou rces state that an influx of immigrants had fl ocked to the area even a fter the end of the 

resettlement program. Since the Darg did not a ll ow the resettlers to return to their homeland , 

most of them had invited th e ir re latives from Wollo in need of support. Therefore, the 

demographic pressu re increased the pressure on forest, farm and grazing lands . As a result of 

what the Darg had inculcatcd in their minds to remove the forests the resettlers, after getting 

th e ir own farm lands it became fashi onab le to cut down trees and turnin g down the root away. 

They often used wood for fue l, construction and for other domestic consumption. This had 

exacerbated the trad ition of the resettl ers wh ich allowed them to carry axe and mo ve everywhere 

at any time. The system of consumption of the forest was inhospitab le to the eco log ica l balance 

of the area whi ch was further aggravated by the resettlers' low level of environmental protecti on 

measures." The indigenous Bertha peop le were badly affected by th e resettl ement schemes 

because they were forced to move to new sites aba ndoning th e ir original settlements. Many 

Bel1ha families living aro und Asosa fo r instance, left th e ir farm lands and home gardens and 

mango trees and moved to different a reas beyond the resettlement cam ps. Bertha huts and 

properties were burnt down in the process of clearing th e forest lands by ti re and they were not 

" Desa legn Sisay. The Process of Incorporati on of, p.34; Begllad Daribachaw Yifci Yawalagga Kif/ahagar 
Ivlikilil As /adodori YomimaroHl Budill BaAsosa. BaQelamina BaGim bi Awrajawoch )'adaragaw Gubignif 
Yaqarabaw Yalinal Riporl. Ginbol 1973£/C. pp.7-10; Etana Hable, "The Adm ini stration, p. 265; 
In formants: Ahmad Kad ir. Ali Yasin. Amina Mustefa. 
23 Adinew Ab ile\V, "Politi cal and Socioeconom ic History of Asosa \Varada. 194 1-1991."M.A Thesis. 
Department of Hi story, AAU. 20 11.pp. 74-75: Informants: Al i Yas in, Ah mad Kadi r. Amina Mustefa. 
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given any compensati on by the government . Therefore, the loca l Bertha who were mainly 

Muslims, resented the fact that the Do/'g was aga inst ' Al lah', and whi le they app rec iated some of 

the development projects that were brought in , such as roads, schools and electrici ty in the town 

of Asossa, they suspected that these were just in tended to buy them off. 24 The expansion of 

sedentary agricu ltural ways of life particul arl y after the arrival of the sett lers was very crucial in 

reducing the high labour exploitation of the Bertha women who highl y depended on gold

panning in a traditional way. Until 1990 the conventional settlement sites were under the direct 

supervision of the Workers Party of Ethiopia (WPE).Hence, the administration of the settlement 

villages was more separate from the existing admini strative structu re." 

According to our sources the resett lees suffered seri ous hardships. Many settl ers lost their fa mily 

members, properties and their own lives because of epidemic diseases. Moreover, they faced the 

problems of phys ica l and mental adjustment to the new areas. They had to accept new poli cies 

and management, involved themselves in an extremely hard work to make the new site 

productive and worth setting in. The resettlement areas in Wallagga were di sli ked by many 

sett lers because of severa l reasons li ke co ll ectivizat ion and restri ctions on settlers' freedom of 

movement and others." Dawit Woldegiorgis stated that fo r Mangistu Hailamariam, ' resettl ement 

was not a development progra m but a sol ution to hi s social and national security problems.,27 

There is no space here to deal with the details of the soc io-cultu ra l, economic, political, and 

environmental consequences of resettl ement. The 1985-1 986 resettl ement programs in general 

resulted in gross violation of hu man ri ghts, ethn ic confl icts and severe environmenta l 

degradation in Wa ll agga. 

Villagization 

While the resett lement program was under im plementation the regime set about Vi ll ag ization, 

anot her controversial program . 

2·' Ibid. Etana I-Iable, "The Adm i n istral ion, p.265. 
" Adi new Abi lew. Pol ilica l and Socioeconom ic, pp74-75; Etana Habte. "The Ad ministration. p.265. 
" Yimcr Yusuf. "A Hislory or Qeto Resettl ement Area ( 1985-1995) "B. A. Thesis in Hi slOry, AAU, 1996. 
pp.39-42; Informanls: Ahmad Kadir, Ali Yasin, Amina Muslefa. 
2'Dawi t Wolde-Giorgis. Red Tears. p.285. 
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The hi storic pattern of settlement of scattered haml ets near water and fields was changed to 

village of approximately 500 families concentrated near roads. Villagization-the concentration of 

scattered homesteads into centralized villages was already underway in 1985. The argument 

given for the program was a wish to provide modern serv ices such as schools and clinic for the 

rural population. The full-scale movement began in 1985 in the midst of fam ine and 

resettlement." Although it was new in Ethiopia, the policy of Villagization and cooperative 

villages in rural areas was not new in our world. A number of states had embarked on 

Villagization for pol itica l and socio-economic reasons. In Colonial Africa, too, such derives for 

collectivization was attempted in north-east Rhodesia, South Africa, Kenya, Algeria, and 

Libya.'9 

Although Mangistu's derive for Villagization in Ethiopia was copied from the Tanzanian 

example, Nyerere' s regime had already apologized for such an attempt. Beginning in late 1985, 

as part of its plan for ' rapid rural transformation ' and strong cont rol over peasant farmers , 

Mangistu ' s military regime aimed at executin g a Villagization program in the entire nation 

exccpt in the insurgency affected territories of Er itrea and Tigrai. The regime employed coercion 

to realize its plan as the peasants were against to go into the new vi ll ages." The peasants did not 

feel secure in the resettlement vi ll ages. Indeed, it was soon found out that Villagization exposed 

them to a variety of health, socia l, economic and political prob lems and had aggravated genera l 

insecurity in Wallagga. Force was used in the execution of Villagi zat ion. The level of brutality 

employed to relocate the peasants from the old vi llages to the new ones vari ed fro m place to 

place. The peasants made litt le or no readiness since they were commanded to move on a short 

notice.3 1 

" Tefe rra Hail e Se llassie. The Ethiopian Revollllion, 1974- 1991: From A Monarchical Autocrarcy to a 
MilitG/ )' Oligarchy. London, 1997 p.24S; Andargachew Tiruneh, Andargachew Tiruneh. The Ethiopian 
Revolution. 1974-1987: A Tral1.\formationji-om an Aristocractic to a Totalitarian Autocracy. Cambridge: 
Cambridge Uni versity Press, 1993. p. 216. 
29T.K. Omari, "Ujamma Pol icy and Rural Development" in C. K. Omari (eel), Towards Rurol Development 
in Tanzania. Arusha: East A Ii'i ca Publ icati on, 1984 p. 146; John M. Cohen and Nil s-I var Isaksson, 
Vi"ogi~ation in the Arsi Region qf Ethiopia. Uppsala: Swedish Uni versity of Applied Sciences, 1987, p.4 . 
" Dawit Wolde-Giorgis, Reel Tears, p.243; Mekuria Bulcha."Famine As an Instrument, p. 141 . 
.l lMekuri a Bulcha."Famine As an Instrument. p. 142; lnfonllants: Fetene Hordofaa, Daribachew Yifaa. 



What is more, Villagization disturbed agricultural undertakings as it was carried out even amidst 

the harvesting or sowing seasons. Hence, The Ethiopian Herald publicized that nearly two 

million peoples were moved into new villages from October 1985 to February 1986 J2 This was a 

crucial time for the peasantry as it coincided with the harvesting period in Ethiopia. This is to say 

that the peasants were tmder heavy pressure of coercion to destroy their old homes and bui ld new 

ones whilst their little harvests were under destruction because of weather and wi ld animals. 

According to our knowledgeable informants, on some selected Villagization refugees from 

Wallagga and Iluu Abbaa Boor regions, incidents disregarding human rights were cOllunitted by 

the regime ' s cadres." The Villagizatioll program began in the study region in the late 1985 when 

Negusse Fanta, the notorious dictator of Wallagga hard pressed all awraja administrators to 

execute the program in the administrative meeting that had been discussing the Villagizatioll 

agenda. 

Having quickly received the order of Negusse Fanta, the administrator of Horro Gudruu, Bantii 

Ittaanaa, in his turn compelled the administrative workers below him for the endeavor. Negusse 

31The Ethiopian Herald, 28 October 1986. 
33Informants: Fetene Hordofaa, Daribachew Yifaa, Ababa Dhaabaa. 
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Fanta particularl y exploited Bantii 's move to ignite competitive spirit among the admin istrators 

of the other awrajas to push forward the implementation of the Vi ll agizat ion program." 

Villagizat ion, however, immediately turned out to be another resented and unpopular program 

not only because it was done forcefu lly but al so it uprooted the peasants from the age-o ld 

settlement of the ir ancestors. This was particu larl y what took the mass di ssati sfaction in 

Wallagga to an irreconcilable stage with the regime's adm inistration. Farmers in Horro-Gudruu 

have boldly protested aga inst the program. One of such individuals not fearful even to speak in 

the presence of Negusse Fanta was, Derese Bulii , a soc iall y acknowledged elder aged close to 

hundred at the time of the program 's execut ion in Horroo warada, was arrested and taken to 

Negusse for having said: "Ani Nugusa saddeet argeera, garuu kan aka Nugusa kanaa akka 

Arraagessaa fi Jaljeessaatti mana diigu argee hinbeeku". Th is means, ' I have seen eight kings so 

far, but I have never seen a king demolishing a house like ravens and baboons as this king ... 35 

Ou r Horro Gudruu informants remark that the peasants expressed their resentment against the 

program as follows: 

Oromo 

F arsoo geesheen balleesse 
biqilli maqaafillldhe 
Biyya beekaan Balleesse 
wal 'aalaatll maqaa filUdhe. 
Raa];,ii fi Dajjaa];,i jiraa? 
Dargiinoa gadi cirao 

Mana walittiguurull 
nama walil1 i bUlISllll 

Mana haaraa kan diiganii 
isaan nama hindhiisoni 
Dubbicha bara Dargii 
nulli hin deeb is in Rabbi. 36 

Gloss 

A f arsoa (local beel) spoiled by Malt 
The germinated grain is criticized 
A COl/nlly destroyed by the literate 
The illiterate has been blamed. 
Are there Rases and Dajjachs? 
The Darg crashed all of them 
They got herd homes together 
and saw dissension among people 
if they destroyed newly constrllcted home 
They never be merciful to any ol1e 
The issue oflhe Darg regime 
Lei il never relurn back God. 

Villagizat ion in Wa ll agga as a whole was undertaken forceFull y, mostl y at gunpoin t. Even our 

info rmants who worked as wamda and aWl'aj a admin istrators in different parts of Wallagga were 

in uni son with the views of the peasants." 

" Inform allls: Daribac haw Yifa, Gaa romaa Dil gaasaa, Ababa Dhaabaa. 
"Etana I-Iabt e, "The Admi ni strati on, p.278; Informants: Dari bachalV Yifa, Fetene Hordofaa. 
"' Etana Habte, "The Admi ni strat ion, p.278. 
" In formants: Fetene Hordofaa, Di rribaa Saaqaa. Daribachaw Yifa. 
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A farmer in Jaarsoo warada, Dabalaa Guj aa, states that: 

The cadres forced the leaders of the peasants' association. They then forced those 
who had the strength to build their own house. I was among them.! refilsed to leave 

m)l old hOllse./ paid IOOBirr in the name afpllnishment. The association leaders took 
aj!my door and windows and forced me to leave the hOllse along with Illy family. We 

'R alllVept for the loss of our house and land. We were velY angly. ' 

The People were forced to live on s ites deve loped without proper planning. The peasants' 

resentment was demonstrated by their lack of effort in work. However, the regime had neither 

the resources nor the man power to provide the vi ll ages with modern serv ices it had env isioned. 

In early March 1990 Mangistu I-Iailamariam announced a package of econom ic and pol itica l 

reforms, w hich impl ied among other things an end to what was characteri zed as the ' deepl y 

unpopu lar po li cy of forced Villagi zation. ,39 The views of most informants confirm the summary 

by Dawit Woldegiorg is: ' Resett lement and Villagi zation, as implemented in Ethi op ia, have left 

on ly fa ilure in the ir wake .. .. resentment, distrust, fear, and SUppOit for rebel groups are the main 

achievements of these programs.' The program in the end turned out to be as abuse by the regime 

and the repression of the peasantry." The regime 's propaganda as early as 198 1 a ll eged that 

EECMY synods in Wallagga were supportin g the embryonic insurgency movement in the area. 

The peasants at the time were not aware of the OLF. They recal l that they heard of th e OLF on ly 

when the synods were accused of supporting it and th e rest at the end of the Darg regime. 

Therefore, a ll the programs imp lemented in the name of deve lopment in Wa ll agga resulted in 

producing strong hatred aga inst the admi ni stration. The big shi ft in favo r of the OLF came as a 

result of th e protracted conscript ion of the yo uth to the arm y, the deep resentment against the 

programs of the resett lement and fo rced Vi ll agization, as well as the clos ing of the protestant 

churches" 

In the earl y 1990 the peop le of Wall agga had been ove rwhe lmed by fear of an outb reak of war 

between the gove rnment and the OLF forces because the insurge nts succeeded in advancin g to 

adj acent waradas ofGimb ii and Qellem alVrajas and particularl y the OLF attacks in the Qe llem

Asossa boundari es were freq uent. 

"' Etana Habte. "The Admini st ration. p.279. 
" Aji-ica Confident ial. Vol. 22, No. 25, Jul y 8. 1984. 1'.2 : Etana Habte, "The Ad l11 inistration,p. 279 . 
. IO Dawit Wolde-Giorgis. Red Tears. p. 308 . 
. " Etana Habte, "The Adm ini stration, p.280. 
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The government forces were deployed in an attempt to revert potential OLF attacks whi ch was 

parti cularl y aimed at Anfilloo, Gidaamii , Baambaas ii , Begii , Kunnuk, Najjoo, Jaarsoo, Boojjii , 

Mandii , and Qilxu-Kaarraa." 

Informants from a ll the former six awrajas of Wallagga state that there was no government 

program as damaging as Villagization on rural livelihoods both during the imperial and the Darg 

regimes. The miseri es were multifaceted and lasted longer than the life of the program itself. The 

regime fail ed to deli ver basic services it promised in its program. For instance, the pit latrines 

and water suppl y services badl y needed for da il y life were miss ing in the newly built villages. 

An informant from Jidda Ayyaanaa warada in Horroo Gudruu described di srupti ons caused by 

Villagization as fo llows: 

I have seenflve kings, but I did not see any oJthem destroy ing homes. I did not see 
any leader who ordered us saying " destroy your homes abandoning your garden. " 
Our garden hosts many things. Bones oj our ancestors were buried there. Our umbili 

cal cords were also buried there. EvelY thing we have planted is in our garden. We lost 
pasture landsJor our cal/le the time we were removedJi'om 0 111' garden. Sheep and 
goats had no [saJe}pastures since then, no space Jor chickens too. What about a palce 
to build corrals ! How long may it take Jar our mango, banana and similar plants to 
mature?The Darg exerted untold damages against us. Oh,Bontii II/aanoarour awraja 
administratOlj, did all this against us j llst as if he who wauld live lang " 

This oral account clea rl y states why the Oromo of Wallagga became enemies of Villagization. It 

argues that Villag ization stood aga inst their age-old customs and traditions. Informants stated , 

"Bones of our ancestors were buried there." This say ing co incided with the popular Arsii Oromo 

tradition, "Namni lafa hinqabne, nama lafee hinqabne," Its Engli sh translation is, "A person 

without land is the one without bone." Thi s tradition exactl y meant that those peo ple who li ved 

without land in Arsii were those whose ancestors did not live there and hence ali en to the 

territory. The account also underlines that life had become complicated for li vestock owners as 

the crowded conditions in the new villages entail ed new pro blems. Animals cross ing on to the 

compounds of other fa milies other than its owners became constan t source of quarrels among 

neighbors." 

" Ibid; Informants: Abebe Dhaabaa. Dirribaa Saaqaa, Daribachaw Yira. 
" Etana Habte, "The Admini strati on, p.28 I. 
""See the oral account narrated above. 
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In its policy statement and declarations, Villagi zation promised development and we lfare, as well 

as solv ing the problems of the Ethiopian peasantry at large. In practice, however, it added new 

troubles on their old burdens. Mekuria Bulcha argues, " ... conceived and im plemented from 

above, the primary concern of the program was the interest of the state and the peasants were 

used to achieve goa ls in line w ith those interests." As Villagization strengthened heavy contro l of 

the new villages, the delivery of surplus gra in to the AMC was also ensu red. Implementation of 

the program also created more roo m for resettlement and state farm s though not employed as 

planned." It has also been argued that Villagization, li ke the resett lement program was also 

instrument for the militari zation of the countryside and control of peasant communities. 

Villagization paved the way for the conscripti on of the youth and women into the militia and the 

natio nal army. 

Informants view is unanimous that Vi llagizat ion had brought no improvement on rural livelihood 

in a ll parts of Wall agga. Although the governm ent promised the fulfillment of basic facilities 

installation, it had no funds for it. The problem was wo rsened when the regime ' s policies 

prohibited rel igious and private institutio ns from sett ing up even small caterin g services. For 

instance, except in very few sites in Naqamtee, G imbii and Dambi Doolloo, water was fetched 

from the streams located at longer distances. The hous ing condit ions of the vi ll agized 

communities, too, significantly declined as they moved to the new vi ll ages.'6 The decline in the 

standard of I iv ing condi tions was even more serious in the coffee-producing reg ions of southwest 

Wallagga. The t radit iona l houses were dismantled in the process of Villag ization. The peasants 

were ab le to construct on ly relative ly substandard houses. S in ce dismantling the old houses and 

moving the materi a ls was not easy the peasants often built their new houses from wood and 

thatch carr ied to the new villages.'? Circumstances of the Vill ag izatio n dictated the building of 

numero us houses simultaneously. Neverth eless, the overwhelm ing majority of the energet ic 

yo uth were conscripted and mobili zed to th e war fronts in the north before the implementat ion of 

the Villag izati on scheme and th is partly contri buted to the poor quality of the new houses under 

45Mekuria Bulcha,"Famine As an Instrument, pp. 14 1-42. 
46 Asafa Jalata. Oroll1ia and Elhiopia: Slale Formation and Elhnollaliollal Con/licl. 1868- 1992. Boulder: 
Lynne R ienner Publ ishers. 1993.p.140 . 
.j7In forlllants: Abebe Dhaabaa, Dirribaa Saaqaa. Daribachaw Yifa. Raagaa Turaa. 
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construction" Like resettlement, Villagization had also become an embodiment of the abusive 

use of power by the Darg and the suppress ion of the peasantry. Soon the result turned out to be a 

total fiasco-politically, economically and socia ll y. Consequently, the regi me failed in its attempt 

to control the peripheries and finall y collapsed itself. The peasants reacted to the program in 

various ways." Informants point out th at peasant reaction to Villagization was very energetic 

where OLF's armed rebellion was active. Although the number of peasants who had fled from 

Villagi zation were not known many peasants particularly from southwestern Wallagga have fled 

to the Sudan and joined the OLF rebels against the regime.'o 

Major events in the final years of the regime in Wallagga were dictated by military s ituation 

observed in the region because of guerrilla activity and the government' s reaction to it. A 

number of government authorities in the region, including Negusse Fanta, were unable to 

exercise their power s ince they were overwhelmed by senior military staff appointed from the 

central state in command of the National Army. Palticu larJy s ince 1986/87 the military situation 

in Wallagga was able to dictate both administrative handlings, attitude of the people and other 

concomitant events. The hatred aga inst the Darg administration in Wallagga gained momentum 

when politico-military situations in the Ethio-Sudanese border turned from bad to worse. The 

greatest resentment in Asossa awraja, for instance, was caused when the Darg brought in 

so ldiers of the Sudanese People Liberation Army (SPLA) who tOltured the Bertha. The SPLA 

rend ered spec ial military assi stance to the Darg government in dismembering th e N iemery 

regime in the Sudan which was ass istin g th e Eritrean Liberation Front (ELF/ EPLF) in the mid 

1980s. The SPLA (mainly Dinka and Uduk, regarded by the Bertha 'just like beasts') had 

trainin g centers at Dabbus, Asossa, Geissan and Kurmuk (at a place called Agubela), where the 

Ethiopian army was al so stationed." The SPLA moved here and there, carried out its own 

military operations and came back. In the late 1987 the Sudanese arm y reta liated by destroying 

Kunnuk and Geizan. 

-I8 1I1 forI113nts: Sirri iqaa Ga latee, Ayyaanaa Dhaabaa, Dhinaa Tareessaa, Galaalchaa Guutamaa. 
" Mek uria Bulcha,"Famine As an Instrumcnt,p.146. 
50 Abebe Dhaabaa, Dirribaa Saaqaa, Daribachaw Yi fa. 
SI Elana Habte, "The Ad mini stration, p.287; Begllad Daribachall' Yi(iJ Y(III'a/ag"a Kiflahagar Mikili/ 
As/adodo,-i Yamimarolll Budin BaAsosa. BaQelamina BaGimbi AwrajQ\I'och Yadaragow Gubignil 
Yaqarabaw Valinal Ripart. Ginbol /973£/C.pp.7- IO. 
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Kurmuk (on the Ethiopian side) was a big town under the Darg but all the hospitals, schools and 

the water reservoir were demolished by the artill ery fro m the Sudan. The lVarada capital had to 

be moved eighteen ki lometers back fro m the border." However, it shou ld be noted here that one 

of the projects of the Darg in Asossa awraja was to a ll ow the United Nation Higher Commission 

for Refugees (UN HCR) to set up a re fu gee camp at Tsore5Jabout half way between Asossa town 

and Ethiopian Kurmuk on the border," in May 1987. By the I 980s, the government faced 

numerous chall enges, the most important of which was a severe famine that led to the death of 

over one million of its citizens. Mass ive drought ass istance from abroad could not make up for 

the decline of the agriculture and manufacturing sectors, lack of foreign exchange, and a 

crippling defense budget. Large number of civi li ans had been encouraged by the SPLA activists 

and in January 1990 they had fled from Tsore. Around th is time people were in fact fleeing in 

both directions: Oromo refu gees sought shelter in the Yabbus va ll ey on the Sudan side and 

northern Eth iopians were escaping from the resett lement camps." 

Sources remark that the OLF seems to have expanded its military operation into Wallagga when 

its undertaking in the eastern zone (Hararghe, and Arsii -Baalee) failed to score an overwhelming 

victory. In 1980 the politico-military conflict between the Ethiopian and the Sudanese 

governments enabled the OLF to open its office in Khartoum and thus mil itary bases in the 

eastern province of the Blue N ile, from where it launched major offenses on the Ethiopian army. 

The OLF bases of eastern Sudan prov ided fertil e grounds for mobi lizing additional recruits and 

ga ined popu larity among the Oromo of Wall agga. " 

The OLF-EPLF closest re lation seems to have started In 1980. Sources at our di sposa l do not 

indicate any formal relation between the two fronts before 1980, while in th is yea r the OL F sent 

28 recrui ts to EPLF military bases for training. After their training the OLF fi ghters went back 

" Ibid 
53 Dawit, p.3IS. 
s.l Begllad DaribachGlI' Y{fci }'owalagga K{/lahagar Nlikifil ASladadari YOJllimarolll Blfdin BaAsosa, 
BaQellemhw BaGimbii AwrajawDch Yadaragaw Cubignil Yaqarabow }'alinal Riporl. Giubot 
1973£/C.pp.II-IS. 
"Etana Habte, "The Administrati on, p. 287. 
" Oljira Tujubna, "History of the Oromo Liberati on Front to Early 1992 "A Grad uate Seminar Paper lor 
Ihe course" The Ethiopian Revoluti on I-list. 505". 1993. P. 27; Africa conticlentia l Vol 25 No 15 PI'. 1-2. 
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to Damazin, the capital of the Blue Nile province, then they unleashed their guerrill a activities 

eastward in to Wallagga." However, the OLF guerrill a faced a number of problems in weste rn 

Wallagga. First, OLF had no structure in the frontiers that could have prepared a ground for the 

guerrilla acti vity. Second, for their activities in Wallagga the combatants had to pass through vast 

sett lements of the non-Oromo people who made them unsa fe. Third, even among the Oromo of 

Wallagga, their initial activities met with suspicion and lack of sympathy.;' Amidst these 

difficulti es, however, they established a new base between Begii and Gidaamii waradas In 

Qellem awraja, which in fact did not survive long. This explains their initial difficulties 111 

getting the acceptance of the Oromo in the region. The lack of support from among the Oromo of 

the area seems to have made them an easy prey to the traps of the Gidaamii lVarada 

administrator, Hiikaa Massadii , who pl ayed them a trick by poisoning eight of their lead ing 

combatants in December 1981 at Gaara-Soonkaayi (between Begii and Gidaamii). This crisis led 

to their retreat into the Sudan, until they had returned with reinforcements.'9 

In the early 1980s a military pressure from the Darg regime did not succeed in eliminating the 

guerrill a fi ghters from the western borderlands of Wallagga. On the contrary they continued their 

operation from their bases in the Sudan, whence they triumphed to control the towns of 

Baambaasii (in Asossa) and limmaa-Horroo (in Qellem) in 1984.60 It was thi s intensificat ion of 

armed struggle in western Ethiopia in genera l and in western Wallagga in particul ar which led 

the Darg regime to use the SPLA as a means to di srupt the activities of the guerrillas. Although 

the Darg 's plan did not last long, it indeed succeeded for the time being because there were 

reports of repeated armed clashes between the OLF and the SPLA forces. Eventuall y, however, 

the two fronts secret ly agreed to avo id further sk irmishes between themselves. This paved the 

way for further inland penetration of the OLF into western Wallagga. This penetration was 

parall eled with a propaganda work for stirring up oppositions against the reg ime' s Villagization 

and resettl ement policies during which they strengthened their mass base and also co ll ected 

" Olj ira TLuubna, "History of the Oromo Liberation, p. 28; John Markakis, National and Class conflict in 
the Hom of A(i'ica. Cambridge, 1987, pp, 363-64. 
" Olj ira Tujubna, "H istory of the Oromo Liberation, p.28; A(i'ica Confidential, Vo1.25, No. 15. pp. 1-2. 
" Etana Habte, "The Adm inistrat ion, p.289. 
60 Ibid; Afi'ica Confidential. Vo1.25, No. 15. p. 2. Vol.27. No. 16. pp.6-7, June 30, 1986. 



material assistance along with the intimidation and kidnapping of anti-OLF individuals." As the 

Darg understood the failure of its political maneuver in playing off the two fronts thereby 

hindering the success of the OLF in western Wallagga, it intensitied the military offensives in the 

region. These military attacks were indiscriminate because the Darg suspected the collaboration 

of the indigenous Oromo of the area with the OLF; the regime drove many of them into prison 

while those reported to have provided shelter and material support for the OLF were executed on 

the spot. Nonetheless, thi s action hardl y restricted the OLF armed struggle. On the contrary, it 

aroused the indignation of the local Oromo as a result of which several of them joined the OLF 

and further augmented its military strength ." 

By 1990, the OLF guerrilla struggle gained momentum. It began to demonstrate its capacity 

toward the numerically strong and highly armed government forces. The 131 st brigade of the 

regime, for instance, was reported to have been dismantled by the OLF forces in the battle which 

the latter fought to drive the fonner out of Asosa. The admittance by the regime about the death 

of a substantial number of this army divi sion in the engagement seems to have justified a more 

serious loss sustained by the government army." In fact the regime did not recognize the OLF to 

have scored this victory. According to the official statements of the government, the EPL F was 

held responsible for this battle. But thi s seems to have been grossly exaggerated because though 

the EPLF supported in arming and providing some fighters , the battle was actuall y fought by the 

OLF. Besides bringing material gains, the Asosa victory highl y inspired the OLF fighters to 

extend their offenses on the major economic establishments of the region like for instance, the 

devastation of Daalattii Marble Industry and the Yuubdoo Platinum Mini ng6' 

In sum, the expansion of the OLF guerrilla bases into western Wallagga through military bases in 

the Sudan after 1980 was the major factor for the expansion and stren gth of the OLF armed 

struggle. The continuous offenses on the regi me's forces up to 1990 were one of the major 

causes for the wea kness and final demise of the Darg regime in Wallagga. Military 

developments in the north were, however, more important for the fate of the regime. 

" Oljira Tuj uba, "H iSlOry of the Oromo Liberation, pp.29-30; Aji- ica Conjidential, Vol.27, No. 16, pp. 1-7. 
" Etana Habte, "The Admini stration. p.290; Informants: Dirribaa Saaqaa, Abebe Dhaabaa. 
" Aji-ica Conjiciel7lial, vol. 27 No.16, p. 7. 
" Focus on Africa ', No.9, May 1990. p.26, published by the Horn of Africa information commi ttee. 
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As a result of the growing crisis at the center, the EPLF and TPLF have gained success. Having 

captured Aksum, Adwa and Endasellassie in western Tigrai, the fi ghting moved to Wollo, 

Gondar and Gojjam. At that stage most of Eritrea and the whole region of Tigrai were in the 

hands of the guerrilla fi ghters. Instead of trying to capture Addis Ababa from the north, the 

TPLF moved through the north -western provinces of Gojjam and Gondar and crossed into 

Wallagga north of Naqamtee. When the TPLF triumphantly advanced to Bure on its way to 

Wallagga, Negusse Fanta, having heared the sad news fled to Jimma with hi s ri ght hand officia ls 

in the hope of fi ghting back the advancing troops:' 

Our informants have a unanimous view that towards the final years of the Darg regi me the 

research area was affected by food shortage mainly due to the state's extraction, the 

approp riations of the AMC, and the frequent meetings held to estab li sh co ll ectivization and 

enforce Villagization at the expense of farmin g and harvesting. Moreover, the military pressure 

from the Darg regime which was backed by the SPLA to eliminate the OLF guerrill a fi ghters in 

the western borderlands of Wallagga and the continued military operations of the guerilla 

fighters to counterattack the Darg's military forces had complete ly devastated the peace and 

security of the border regions and had interrupted agricultural activiti es palticularly in the we ll 

known grai n prod ucing waradas, like Begii in Beni-Shangul ,Gidaa mii ,Ga 'oo Qeebbee,Daa ll ee 

Sad ii and Dallee Waabaraa in Qe ll em and few Qebeles in Gimb ii . 66 It is ev ident that the 

movements of the fa rmers were already restricted through Villagi zati on and their incenti ve to 

produce was undermined. Furthermore, the fi ghting between the Darg and its opponen ts in the 

region had harassed the peasantry and arrested thei r routine agricultural acti vities. Although the 

peasants had acquired their own plots by the 1975 reform of land ownership, the absence of 

peace and security due to the grave military situation further aggravated economic di sru ption. 

Thi s situation not on ly hindered farmin g but al so had ravaged the resou rces both food crops and 

li vestocks because the peasants were forced to provide each and every armed groups which had 

controlled the area with whatever necess ities they demanded from them. The Darg took ser ious 

measures aga inst those indi genous Oromos suspected to have been co ll aborators of the OLF and 

drove man y of them in to pri son IVhile those reported to have prov ided shelter and materia l 

· ' Olj ira Tujuba, "H istory of the Orol110 Liberation, p.31 . 
66 lnforrnants: Deribachew Vita. Di rribaa Saaqaa. Abebe Dhaabaa. 
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support were immed iate ly executed. The actions taken by the Darg had aroused th e ind ignati on 

of the peop le as a resul t of whi ch several of them w illingly joined the OLF. It is apparent that 

owing to these reasons the Darg had completely lost the support o f the Wa llagga peasantry in its 

time of need wh ich paved the way for its eventua l co ll apse:' Sources state that on 9, April 1991 

the TPLF fo rces moved to the west and had beaten the regime's troops at the battl e of Boojjii 

where hundreds of government troops were kill ed. The OLF at the same time moved in from the 

west and contro ll ed the reg ion up to Najjoo. The TPLF then turned on Addi s Ababa and on 2 1, 

May 1991 Mangistu Hail e Mari am fl ed to Z imbabwe.68 During its last days in Wa ll agga the 

Darg government had been frustrated, confused and defeated. The eventual downfall of the 

military junta and the flight of its leader, Mangistu Haila Mariam to Zimbabwe was expressed as 

foll ows: 

Oromoo 
Waan raajii WQQn hoodao! 
Dural/oo hinbaroodaa 
Booddana malta 'ee? 
Dargiinoo hingadoodaa. 
Gamasiin qaari 'ee 
Gamanaan qaariinaan 
Diinnisaa akka bofaa 
Lo 'ee iso ciniinnaan 

Waangodhu wallaalee 
Qaaniin lafalaale. 
Guddaa salphaa la 'ee 
Baqaalalli ka 'ee. 
Eessa dhaxxaa?jennaan 
Homaa naafhingalle 
Maalan godha gawwee? 
Yaajamaa nanhawee 
Baqaala durhinbeenne 
Egaawoo nanhawwe 
Sokkeeraa nagaalli 
Cora Zim baabwwee. 69 

Gloss 
Oh, amazing and unlhinkable! 
formerly il was roaring 
what happened 10 illaslly? 
the Darg is lamenling. 
Dispalched over Ihere 
dispatched over here 
its enemy crept slowly 
and had billen it badly. 
It did not know whallo do 
ashamed and bowed down. 
became a disgraced foe 
beganjleeingji-om ils enemy 
when asked where il would go 
replied 1 have nol yel decided 
Bull don 'l need gun hereajier. 
Oh, Illy fellow counliymen 
f never, never knewfteeing 
but nOtll llllished 10 

so stay in peace, 
1 have {ejilo Zimbabwe. 

The 1974 Et hi op ian revolut ion whi ch had succeeded in bringing a fa r reaching agra ri an change 

in the hi story o f the co untry was fin a ll y brought to an end in May 199 1. 

67 Ibid. 
" Bahru Zewde, A History of Modern Ethiopia, pp. 2 17-2 19; Teferra Hai le Sel lassie. The Elhiopian 
Revoluliol1. pp. 248-54. 
69 lnforrnants: Abebe Dhaabaa. Galataa Dheeressaa. 
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Conclusion 

Wallagga, after its annexation to the Ethiopian empire, was di v ided into three provinces namel y 

Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Qellem,which were autonomous, Aljoo and Horro-Guduruu admini stered 

by official s directly appo inted by Menilek . The direct Shawan rul e in Wa llagga a ltered the 

trad itional land tenure system or Qabiyyee (possess ion) rights. 

The Italian rule in Wallagga resulted in the di s integration of the Gabbar-Nafxanya system and the 

appointment of Oromo chiefs. This created resentment and di scontent among the Am hara 

governors. The Italians pursued a different land policy. Land ho lding reverted to its pre-conquest 

tenure during the five years of the Italian occupation wh ich effected drastic changes in the 

political hi story of Wallagga. Following the Italian evacuation, Haile Se ll ase pursued the old land 

granting policy and at the same time made an attempt to so lve land tenure related problems. In 

1941 the restored Emperor issued a proclamation in which he openly outlawed the gabbar 

system. However, it had brought no change on th e life of the land less farmers (tenants) who 

remained to be exploited and oppressed by their land lords. Post-libe ration Wallagga had 

ex perienced such grants of land in a s imilar manner. In order to execute land granting policy, 

effectively successive imperial orders were passed. The Jul y 1942 and 1944 were the early 

imperia l orders. In 1942, the first land tax after liberation was iss ued and it was the first attempt to 

lega li ze and modernize the land tax. 

In the post-Italian period a common problem was the fact that some of the Ba/abars exchanged 

fertile state land for infertile freehold or doubled it illegall y for the ir private use and it was one of 

the potential reasons for the land remeasurement edict. The November 3, 1952 imperial order 

promised the land less farmers and the unemployed Ethiopians w ith half gasha of land. A closer 

in vest igation of the order, however, indicates that it did not serve the intended purpose because 

non-farming groups had enjoyed the provisions in the stud y area. In Wallagga over assessment 

and over taxation were obv ious problems that had been toilin g th e peasants and insti gated both 

th e peasant rebellions and th e Ea/abars demonstration . In th e 1950s and 1960s severa l peasant 

rebe llion s took place in Ethi op ia aga inst th e feuda l reg ime of Emperor Haile Se ll ase . The 

rebellion staged by the marg in a li zed peoples of th e Nil o-Saharan in western Wa ll agga whi ch 

openly res isted the ad mini strat ive injustices o f Ha il e Se ll ase's fe ud al reg ime was one o f such 

peasant rebe llions. The 1960 movement of the Ba/ahals was the di rect o utcome of th e intri cate 
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land tenure system that had prevailed s ince Menilek ' s conq uest of the region. Various causes can 

be attributed to the demonstration. However, the land remeasurement edict of 1960 was believed 

to be the immediate cause of the demonstrat ion. 

In the study area farming has been for many the onl y way of surviva l and it was not meant for 

marketing. The type of farm implements and the natu re of their cultivating practices did not vary 

among the peasants. Agricultural development had many handicaps and problems. One major 

problem to th e agricultural deve lopment of the reg ion was the land tenure system. A key feature 

of the traditional farming was to make the cropping system support the agricultural capabilities 

of the land. Therefore, farmers class ifi ed the so il s ince farming was practiced on many kinds of 

land in terms of location as well as suitability. The traditional farming system was susta inable 

and it appears to be much more consistent than the modern farming system which has a number 

of shortcom ings. 

The fanning system was ent ire ly dominated by single cropping except for barley production and 

some home garden crops like cabbage. All activities of fanning were carried out by manual 

labo ur. The plow was the dominant practice accompanied by hoeing with th e help of 

implements. Fallow or shifting cultivation was generall y believed to be the main farming 

strategy in areas where the population pressure was quite low, though graduall y all land was 

penetrated in response to the hi gh population growth and increased demand for food. The 

hi ghl and areas w ith the cool agro climatic cond ition was typica l for the culti vation ofteff, barley, 

wheat, oats, beans and peas; in the sub-tropical areas all crops could be cultivated but teff, nou g, 

mill et, sorghum (daphoo), maize, sugar cane were typical. In the low land zone the typ ical crops 

were mai ze, sorghum and co ffee , but teff, millet and nou g could also be cultivated w ith relatively 

lower y ie lds. The cropp ing pattern and the associated yie ld va ri ed even w ithin the same agro 

c limatic zone. Eve n though it was one of the most important regions in producing coffee only a 

considerable part of Wallagga reg ion was suitable for coffee production. Coffee has been heav il y 

cu lti vated in two G\vrajas, G imbii and Qe ll em. Coffee markets in the region we re carried out 

both through offi cia l and unofficia l chan nels, the latter offering relativel y higher prices for 

producers. 

In the pre-Da/x pe ri od tenants had limited rights to choose what to produce. The choice was 

influenced by the landlords. After the land reform of 1975, however. peasants were free to 
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choose and produce the crops that they preferred. Since the 1970s, food production had lagged 

far behind total food requirement; this was because of vast number of new settlers in the region 

and low productivity in agriculture. Hence there was no suffic ient food to meet the full demand 

particularly cereals to support the settlers in the region. From the 1970 onwards the expansion of 

agriculture at the expense of the natural forest cover was becoming a necess ity to be 

compensated by the soc iety and the food shortage that had been created due to population 

increase. One tangible consequence of the high rate of decline in forest cover and grass land was 

the alarming decline in the number of livestock. As the region had experienced waves of 

ep idemic cattle diseases, dependence on cattle as the means of survival became less reliable . 

The first radical measure the military regime adopted was land reform. The February 1975 land 

reform abolished tenancy and landlordi sm. The decree confiscated landlords without any 

compensation for the lands they owned. The reform stipulated redi stribution of rural land to 

peasant households. It abolished the social and institutional structures for the exploitation of the 

peasantry. The land reform decree provided for the estab li shment of PAs to serve, eventually, 

both as the arm of the state at the local level and as a representative institution of the rural 

society. 

The military reg ime nationali zed tractors to use them in what later became state farms. Sources 

affirm that rural production increased following the land reform. However, in the course of the 

revolution the regime chipped away the earl y apparent ga ins and became extractive wit h 

increasing unpopular policies. While the resettlement program was under implementation the 

reg ime set about Villagization, another controversial program. Villagization , however, 

immediately turned out to be another resented and unpopular program. This was particularly 

what took the mass di ssatisfaction in Wallagga to an irreconcilable stage with the regime's 

admini stration. The continuous offenses on the regime's forces up to 1990 were one of the major 

causes for the weakness and final demise of the Dmg in Wallagga. Military developments in the 

north , ho weve r, were more important for the fate of the regime. 
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Epilogue 

Tenancy in Wallagga had its or igin with the conquest of Menilek. It was after the land 

measurement of 190911 0 that pri vate ownership of land and the concomitant tenancy developed. 

With the restoration of Emperor Haile Sellasie in 1941 privatization of land and the conseq uent 

increase in tenancy became hi gh. Whatever th e means of acquiring the land either throu gh 

government grants or persona l effo rts of getting land most of the benefic iaries of land became 

wealthy at the expense of the majority of the land less peasants. The process of confi scation and 

alienation facilitated the concentrat ion of land in the hands of few people whereas the number of 

land less peasants high ly increased. The period between 194 1 and 1974 witnessed the 

entrenchment of the access to freehold right to the lands of the conquered south . From their lands 

were drawn government officia ls, field agents of the Najianna and their descendants as the pillar 

of the po li tica l estab lishment with preferential ministries, judges, police officers, and priests. A 

series of decrees enacted during the two decades after 194 1 a li enated lands in the south in favor 

of the Najianna essential ly for the purpose of political integration . The pol itics of land rights 

were in terpreted according to the perce ived interests of the provincial Najianna el ites. Some of 

these were hi gh government officials and absentee landlo rds. In genera l the political structure 

was based on the econom ic and political interests of thi s group so much so that reforming the 

land tenure became impossible. The underlying objective of the " land remeasurement" edict of 

1950 was the goa l of planting more Amharas considered as "Balawulala," service-g ivers in the 

province than had been done until then. After 1941 various groups of people in Wallagga 

demanded " land measurement" or " remeasurement" for different reasons. However, the di strict 

and prov incial authoriti es had the des ire to measure land to redefine the right of access to land in 

favor of Najianna whose ri ght the Ita li ans had revoked. 

Traditional methods of cu lti vat ion , as pract iced by th e small subsistence farmers in Wa ll agga 

were based on the use of the ox-drawn wooden plough to prov ide the initial seed-bed 

preparation , with harvestin g by hand too ls and th reshing by ox-tram pling. The dominant peasant 

cropping system without the use of fert ili ze rs had proved incapable of ra is in g output above the 

increase in a rea culti vated corresponding to increased farm populat ion. Thus, it is thi s trad itional 

cropp ing system, as brie fl y indicated in thi s stud y and as investigated e lsewhere, that caused and 

lies behind the low producti v ity in agri culturc . 
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The discontent against th e intricate land tenure system begun to become overt on the eve of the 

Ethiopian revolution which broke out in 1974.There is a general consensus among scholars that 

the land reform proclamation of 1975 could be considered as an attempt by the Darg to increase 

political legitimacy by utilizing and taking command of an ongoing political upheava l in the 

country. Rural land and large scale private commercia l farms were nationa li zed by the Darg in 

1975. But the state, which thereafter owned the nationali zed land, proved to be as exploitative as 

the landlords it had rep laced. The Darg, increased taxes on peasant households and introduced 

new methods and ways of extract ing more rents. It became even less judicious than the previous 

landlords in its extraction of rent. In order to co ll ect taxes, "contributions" and even gra in quotas 

were imposed by the so-ca ll ed AMC, the Darg cadres forced many peasants to sell their oxen 

and other means of production thereby destroying their means of livelihood. The Darg surpassed 

the previous regime and the landlords not only in its rent extract ion capacity but also resource 

wasting activ ities. Production capacity also d im in ished as oxen and seeds, the main cap ital input 

of peasant agriculture, were so ld to "contribute" to what the Darg call ed "defense of the 

motherland" or pay taxes. The peasants were a lso continuously harassed and their movements 

were restricted through Villagization and their incent ives to produce undermined. The forests 

were subjected to further degradation due to large scale clearing to establ ish state farms, to 

resettle people from the north ; and intensive widespread logging as the result of Villagization. 

Although the Darg had also made sign ificant attempts to fight environmental degradation 

through tree planting programs, however, it was not enough to compensate for the negative 

effects of its unpopular policies. 
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Glossary 

The meaning of Afaan Orol1100 (Oromo language) and Amhar ic wo rds and phrases are g iven in 

the Glossary, Some of th em are also exp la ined in the text. 

Abbaa 

Abbaa Qoroo 

Abiyo! 

Balaba!s 

Balambaras 

Birr 

Bullaa 

DajazlI1ach 

Filawrari 

GabbaI' 

Gadaa 

Gasha 

KafJir 

Kebele 

Kelas 

Maderia 

Moo!ii 

Na!xanyaa 

Qabiyyee 

Qalad 

Qanyazillach 

Ras 

Father, owner of, possessor 

A di strict governor or chief 

Revo lution 

Local notables 

Head of an 'amba ', a low leve l admini strati ve titl e 

Eth iop ian currency 

Ritual ceremony of th e gadaa system 

A po litico-military titl e be low Ras, 'commander of the gate' 

Commander o f the vangua r 

Tribute paying peasant or peasants 

A socio-polit ica l organization of the Oromo based on age, 

Am haric word for land that was taken from "the Ga ll a" 

Arab ic word for non-bel iever 

The small est ad mini stra ti ve unit 

To ll post, gate 

Land tempora rily g iven to veterans, pri son gua rds, or so ldiers, 

Oromo term fo r Kin g 

Oromo way of ca ll ing th e Amharic' najiagna " meanin g gun bearer. 

Possess ion 

A measurement cord made of leather or fibe r 

Milita ry rank , s imila r to se rgeant 

' Head ' , th e hi ghest trad itional title next to king 



Risl-gult 

Samon land 

Sisso 

Sorobdlill 

Waqel 

Warada 

Zamach 

Zamacha 

A modification of the old gult system : the land was granted to the 
emperor' s favour ites for life and made hereditary 

Holdings of the Eth iopian Orthodox Chu rch 

One third 

Those who had roamed up the forest for wi lei honey 

A traditional measurement used for go ld 

Sub-district 

Campai gner 

Campaign 
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to Damazin , the capital of the Blue Ni le province, then they unleashed their guerrill a activities 

eastward into WallaggaH However, the OLF guerrilla faced a number of problems in western 

Wallagga. First, OLF had no structure in the frontiers that could have prepared a ground for the 

guerrilla activ ity. Second, for their activities in Wallagga the combatants had to pass through vast 

settl ements of the non-Oromo people who made them unsafe. Third , even among the Oromo of 

Wallagga, their initial activities met with suspicion and lack of sympathy." Amidst these 

difficulties, however, they estab li shed a new base between Begii and Gidaam ii waradas 111 

Qellem awraja, which in fact did not survive long. This explains their initial difficulties 111 

getti ng the acceptance of the Oromo in the region. The lack of support from among the Oromo of 

the area seems to have made them an easy prey to the traps of the Gidaami i warada 

adm inistrator, Hiikaa Massadii , who played them a trick by poisoning eight of their leading 

combatants in December 1981 at Gaara-Soonkaayi (between Begii and Gidaam ii ). This crisis led 

to their retreat into the Sudan, until they had returned with reinforcements." 

In the early 1980s a military pressure from the Darg regime did not succeed in eliminating the 

guerri lla fighters from the western borderlands of Wallagga. On the contrary they conti nued their 

operat ion from their bases in the Sudan, whence they triumphed to control the towns of 

Baambaasii (in Asossa) and Jimmaa-Horroo (in Qell em) in 1984.60 It was thi s intens ificat ion of 

armed struggle in western Ethiop ia in genera l and in western Wallagga in particular which led 

the Darg regime to use the SPLA as a means to disrupt the activities of the guerrill as. Although 

the Darg 's plan did not last long, it indeed succeeded for the time being because there were 

reports of repeated armed clashes between the OLF and the SPLA fo rces. Even tuall y, however, 

the two fro nts secret ly agreed to avoid fu rther skirmishes between themselves. Th is paved the 

way for fut1her inland penetration of the OLF into western Wallagga. Thi s penetration was 

paralle led with a propaganda wo rk for stirring up opposit ions against the regime 's Yi ll agization 

and resettlement po li cies du ring which they strengthened their mass base and al so co llected 

" Oljira Tujubna, "History of the Oromo Li beration, p. 28; John Markaki s. National and Class conflict in 

the Hom of Aji'ica. Cam bridge, 1987, pp. 363-64. 

" Olj ira Tujubna, "H istory of the Oromo Liberation, p.28; Afi'ica COllfidelllial, VoL25, No. 15. pp. 1-2. 

,9 Etana Habte. "The Adm inistrat ion. p.289. 

60 Ibid; Afi'ica Confidential. VoLlS. No. 15, p.2, VoL27. No. 16. pp.6-7. June 30, 1986. 
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material ass istance along with the intimidation and ki dnapping of anti-OLF individuals·' As the 

Darg understood the failure of its politica l maneuver in playing off the two fro nts thereby 

hindering the success of the OLF in western Wallagga, it intensified the military offensives in the 

region. These military attacks were indiscriminate because the Darg suspected the collaboration 

of the indigenous Oromo of the area with the OLF; the reg ime drove many of them into prison 

while those reported to have provided shelter and material SUppOlt for the OLF were executed on 

the spot. Nonetheless, thi s act ion hardly restri cted the OLF armed strugg le. On the contrary, it 

aroused the indignation of the local Oromo as a result of which several of them joined the OLF 

and furth er augmented its military strength." 

By 1990, the OLF guerrill a struggle gained momentum . It began to demonstrate its capacity 

toward the numericall y strong and highly armed government forces. The 131" brigade of the 

regime, for instance, was reported to have been di smantled by the OLF forces in the battle which 

the latter fought to drive the fonner out of Asosa. The admittance by the regime about the death 

of a substantial number of thi s army divi sion in the engagement seems to have justifi ed a more 

serious loss sustained by the government army." In fact the regime did not recognize the OLF to 

have scored thi s victory. According to the official statements of the government, the EPLF was 

held responsible for thi s battl e. But thi s seems to have been gross ly exaggerated because though 

the EPLF supported in arming and providing some fighters, the battl e was actua ll y fought by the 

OLF. Bes ides bringing material gains, the Asosa victory highl y inspired the OLF fi ghters to 

extend their offenses on the major economic establishments of the region like fo r instance, the 

devastation ofDaa lattii Marble Industry and the Yuubdoo Platinum Mining.« 

In sum, the expansion of the OLF guerrilla bases into western Wallagga through military bases in 

the Sudan afler 1980 was the major factor for the expansion and strength of the OLF armed 

strugg le. The continuous offenses on the reg ime's forces up to 1990 were one of the major 

causes for the weakness and fin al demise of the Darg regime in Wallagga. Mili tary 

developments in the north were, howeve r, more importan t for the fate of the reg ime. 

6'0ljira Tujuba, "History of tile Orol11 o Li berati on, pp.29-30; I!li-ica Conjidemial, Vo1. 27, No.1 6, pp.I-7. 

6' Etana Habte, "The Adl11i nistration, p.290; In fo rmants: Dirribaa Saaqaa. Abebe Dllaabaa. 

63 Aji'ica Confidential. vol.27 No. 16, p.7. 
6·' Focus on Africa ', No.9, May 1990, p.26, publ ished by the Horn of Africa info rl11at ion cOl11 l11 ittee. 
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As a result of the growing crisis at the center, the EPLF and TPLF have ga ined success. Having 

captured Aksum, Adwa and Endase ll assie in western Tigra i, the fight ing moved to Wo ll o, 

GondaI' and Gojj am. At that stage most of Eritrea and the whole reg ion of Tigra i were in the 

hands of the guerrilla fi ghters. Instead of trying to capture Add is Ababa from the north, the 

TPLF moved through the north-western prov inces of Gojjam and GondaI' and crossed into 

Wallagga north of Naqamtee. When the TPLF triumphant ly advanced to Bure on its way to 

Wa llagga, Negusse Fanta, having heared the sad news fl ed to Jimma with hi s ri ght hand offic ials 

in the hope of fightin g back the advancing troopS.·5 

Our in formants have a unanimous view that towards the final years of the Darg reg ime the 

research area was affected by food shortage mainly due to the state's extracti on, the 

appropriations of the AMC, and the frequent meetings held to establi sh collectiv ization and 

enforce Villagization at the expense of fannin g and harvesting. Moreover, the military pressure 

from the Darg regime which was backed by the SPLA to eliminate the OLF guerrilla fighters in 

the western borderlands of Wallagga and the cont inued mili tary operations of the guerill a 

fi ghte rs to counterattack the Darg's military forces had com plete ly devastated the peace and 

security of the border regions and had interrupted agricultura l activities particu larly in the we ll 

known gra in producing ,,,,,radas, li ke Begii in Beni-Shangul,Gidaam ii ,Ga'oo Qeebbee,Daa ll ee 

Sadii and Dall ee Waabaraa in Qellem and few Qebeles in Gimbii. 66 It is ev ident that the 

movements of the fa rmers were already restri cted through Villagization and the ir incent ive to 

produce was undermined. Furthermore, the fi ghting between the Darg and its opponents in the 

reg ion had harassed the peasantry and arrested their rout ine agri cul tura l act ivities. Although the 

peasants had acquired thei r own plots by the 1975 reform of land ownershi p, the absence of 

peace and securi ty due to the grave mi li tary situation further aggravated economi c di sruption . 

Thi s situation not only hindered farmin g but also had ravaged the resources both food crops and 

li vestocks because the peasants were forced to provide each and every armed groups which had 

controll ed the area wi th whatever necess ities they demanded from them . The Darg took ser ious 

measures against those indigenous Oromos suspected to have been co ll aborators of the OLF and 

drove many of them into pri son lVhi le those report ed to have provided shelter and material 

" Oljira Tujuba. "History of the Oromo Li beration, p.3 l. 

66 ln formants : Deribachew Yifa . Dirribaa Saaqaa. Abebe Dh aabaa. 
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SUpp0I1 were immed iate ly executed . The actions taken by the Darg had aroused the ind ignation 

of the people as a result of whi ch severa l of them wi llingly joined the OLF. It is apparent that 

owing to these reasons the Darg had completely lost the support of the Wallagga peasantry in its 

time of need whic h paved the way for its eventua l co ll apse" Sources state that on 9, April 1991 

the TPLF forces moved to the west and had beaten the reg ime's troops at the battle of Boojji i 

where hund reds of government troops were killed . The OLF at the same time moved in from the 

west and contro ll ed the region up to Najjoo. The TPLF then turned on Add is Ababa and on 21, 

May 1991 Mangistu Haile Mariam fl ed to Zimbabwe." During its last days in Wallagga the 

Darg government had been frustrated , confused and defeated. The eventua l downfall of the 

military junta and the fli ght of its leader, Mangistu Haila Mariam to Zimbabwe was expressed as 

follows: 

Oromoo 
Waan raajii wClon hoodaa! 
Duralloo hinbaroodaa 
Booddana malla 'eel 
Dargiinoo hingadoodaa. 
Gamasiin qaari 'ee 
Gamanaan qaariinaan 
Diinnisaa akka bofaa 
Lo 'ee iso ciniinnaan 
Waangodhu wal/aalee 
Qaaniin l(lfalaale. 
Guddaa salphaa la 'ee 
Baqaalalli ka 'ee. 
Eessa dhaxxaa?jennaan 
Homaa naafhingalle 
Maalan godha qawwee? 
Yaajamoa nonhawee 
Baqaala durhinbeenne 
Egaawoo nGnhowwe 
Sokkeeraa nagaalli 
Cara Zimbaabwwee. 69 

Gloss 
Oh, amazing and unthinkable! 
formerly il was roaring 
whal happened 10 il laslly? 
Ihe Darg is lamenting. 
Dispalched over Ihere 
dispalched over here 
its enemy crep' slowly 
and had billen il badly. 
II did nol know whallo do 
ashamed and bowed down. 
became a disgraced foe 
began jleeingji-om ils enemy 
when asked where il would go 
replied I have nol yel decided 
Bul I don 'I need gun hereafier. 
011, my fellow countrymen 
I never, never knew jleeing 
but 110 \111 wished 10 

so Slay in peace, 
I have lefi lo Zimbabwe. 

T he 1974 Ethiopian revo lution wh ich had succeeded in bringing a far reaching agrarian change 

in the hi story of the country was fina ll y bro ught to an end in May 199 1. 

" Ibid. 
" Balli'll Zewde, II HislO/ y (j( Modern Ethiopia, pp. 217-2 19: Teferra Haile Sellass ie, The Ethiopian 
Revollllioll . pp. 248-54. 
69 ln formants: Abebe Dhaabaa. Galataa Dheeressaa. 
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Conclusion 

Wa ll agga, after its annexation to the Ethi op ian em pire, was di vided into three provinces name ly 

Leeqaa-Naqamtee and Qel lem,which we re autonomous, Arjoo and Horro-Guduruu admini stered 

by officials d irect ly appointed by Meni lek. The direct Shawan rule in Wallagga a ltered th e 

trad itiona l land tenure system or Qabiyyee (possess ion) rights. 

The Ital ian rule in Wallagga resu lted in the di sintegration of the Gabbar-Nafxanya system and the 

appointment of Oromo chiefs. This created resentment and discontent among the Amhara 

governors. The Italians pursued a d ifferent land poli cy. Land holding reverted to its pre-conquest 

tenure during the fi ve years of the Italian occupation wh ich effected drastic changes in the 

political hi story of Wallagga. Following the Ita li an evacuat ion, Haile Se ll ase pursued the old land 

grantin g po li cy and at the same time made an attempt to so lve land tenure related prob lems. In 

1941 the restored Emperor issued a proclamation in which he openly out lawed the gabbar 

system. However, it had brought no change on the life of the landless farmers (tenants) who 

remained to be ex ploited and oppressed by their land lords. Post-liberation Wallagga had 

experienced such grants of land in a s imilar manner. In order to execute land grantin g poli cy, 

effectivel y success ive imperial orders were passed. The Jul y 1942 and 1944 were the earl y 

imperial orders. In 1942, the first land tax after li beration was issued and it was the first atte mpt to 

lega li ze and moderni ze the land tax. 

In the post-Italian period a common problem was the fact that some of the Balabals exchanged 

fertile state land for infertile freehold or doubl ed it illega ll y for their private use and it was o ne of 

th e potential reasons for the land remeasurement ed ict. The November 3, 1952 imperi a l order 

prom ised the land less farmers and the un employed Ethiopi ans w ith half gasha of land. A c loser 

investigat ion of the o rder, however, indicates that it did not se rve the intended purpose because 

non-fanning groups had enjoyed the provisions in the study area. In Wal lagga over assessment 

and over taxation were obvious problems that had been toiling the peasants and insti gated both 

th e peasant rebellions and the Ba/abals demonstration . In the 1950s and I 960s several peasant 

rebellions took place in Ethiopia agai nst the feuda l reg ime of Emperor Ha il e Se ll ase. The 

rebellion staged by the marginali zed peoples of the N il o-Saharan in western Wal lagga which 

openl y resisted the ad mini strative injusti ces of Hai le Se ll ase ' s feuda l regime was one o f such 

peasant rebe lli ons. The 1960 mo veme nt of th e Bo/abals was the direct outcome or th e intricate 
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land tenure system that had prevai led s ince Menilek's conquest o f the region. Various causes can 

be attribu ted to the demo nstrat ion. However, th e land remeasurement edict of 1960 was bel ieved 

to be the immediate cause of the demonstrat ion. 

In the stud y a rea fa rm ing has been for many the onl y way of surviva l and it was not meant for 

marketin g. The type of farm implements and the nature of the ir culti vatin g practi ces did not vary 

among th e peasants. Agricultura l deve lopment had many handi caps and problems. One major 

pro blem to th e agri cultural development o f the reg ion was the land tenure system. A key feature 

of the traditi ona l fannin g was to make the cropping system SUppOlt the agricultura l capabilities 

of the land . There fore, farmers class ifi ed the soil s ince farming was practi ced on many kinds of 

land in term s of locati on as we ll as suitability. The tradi t ional farmin g system was susta inab le 

and it appears to be much more cons istent th an the modern farmin g system which has a num ber 

of shortcomi ngs. 

The fa nn ing system was entire ly dominated by s ingle cropping except for barl ey prod uction and 

some home ga rden crops like cabbage. A ll acti viti es of fa nning were carried out by manual 

labour. The plow was the dominant practice accompanied by hoe ing w ith the he lp of 

implements. Fa llow or shifting cul tivat ion was genera ll y be lieved to be the main farmin g 

strategy in areas where the pop ul ation pressure was quite low, tho ugh gradu a ll y a ll land was 

penetrated in response to the hi gh pop ul ati on growth and increased demand for food. The 

highl and a reas wi th the coo l agI'o climati c cond it ion was typica l fo r the culti vati on of teff, barl ey, 

wheat, oats, beans and peas ; in the sub-tro pica l areas a ll crops co uld be cul t ivated but teff, noug, 

mill et, so rghum (daphoo), maize, sugar cane were typica l. In th e lowland zone th e typica l c rops 

were maize, sorghum and coffee, but teff, mill et and no ug coul d al so be cult ivated with re lati ve ly 

lower y ie lds. The cropping pattern and the assoc iated yie ld vari ed even within th e same agI'o 

climati c zone. Even tho ugh it was o ne of the most im portant regions in producing coffee onl y a 

cons iderab le pa rt of Wa ll agga reg ion was suitab le for coffee producti on. Coffee has been heav il y 

culti vated in two awrajas, G imbii and Qe ll em. Coffee markets in the reg ion were ca rri ed out 

both through offi c ia l and uno ffi c ia l channels, the latter offering re lat ive ly hi gher pri ces for 

prod ucers . 

In the pre-DO/x period tenants had limited rights to choose what to produce. The choice \Vas 

in n uenced by th e landlords. A fter the land reform of 1975, however. peasants were free to 
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choose and produ ce th e crops that they preferred . S ince the I 970s, food production had lagged 

fa r behind tota l food requirement; thi s was because o f vast number of new settle rs in the region 

and low produ ctivity in agriculture. Hence the re was no sufficient fo od to meet the full demand 

particul a rl y cereal s to support the settl ers in the region. From th e 1970 on wards the ex pansion o f 

agriculture at the expense of the natura l forest cover was becoming a necess ity to be 

compensated by the society and the food shortage that had been created due to population 

increase. One tan gible consequence o f the hi gh rate o f decline in forest cover and grass land was 

the a larming decline in the number of livestock. As the reg ion had experienced waves o f 

epidemic cattl e di seases, dependence on cattle as the means o f survival became less rel iable. 

The first radica l measure the milita ry regime adopted was land reform. The February 1975 land 

re form abo li shed tenancy and landlordi sm. The decree confi scated landlo rd s w ithout any 

compensati on for the lands they owned. The reform stipulated redi stribution of rura l land to 

peasant househo lds. It aboli shed the socia l and instituti onal structures for the explo itati on of the 

peasantry. The land refo rm decree prov ided fo r th e establi shment o f PAs to serve, eventua ll y, 

both as the ann o f the state at the loca l leve l and as a representative institut ion of the rura l 

soc iety. 

The m ilitary regime nati onal ized tracto rs to use them in what later became state fa rms. Sources 

affirm that rura l production increased fo llowing the land reform. Howeve r, in the course o f the 

revo lutio n th e reg ime chipped away the ea rl y apparent ga ins and became extractive w ith 

in creas ing unpopular po licies. Whil e the resettl ement program was und er implementat ion the 

reg ime set about Yill ag ization , anoth er controversial program . Yillagizati on, however, 

immedi ate ly turned out to be another resented and unpopular program. Thi s was parti cul arl y 

what took the mass d issati sfaction in Wa ll agga to an irreconcil able stage with the reg ime ' s 

admini stratio n. The continuous o ffe nses on th e reg ime's fo rces up to 1990 were one of the maj or 

causes for the weak ness and fin al demise of the Darg in Wa ll agga. M ili tary deve lopments in the 

north , howeve r. were more im portant fo r the fa te of th e regime. 
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E pilogue 

Tenancy in Wallagga had its origin with the conquest of Meni lek. It was after the land 

measu rement of 190911 0 that private ownership of land and the concom itant tenancy deve loped. 

With the restoration of Emperor Hai le Se ll as ie in 194 1 privatizat ion of land and the consequent 

increase in tenancy became hi gh. Whatever the means of acquirin g the land e ither throu gh 

government grants or perso nal efforts of getting land most of the beneficiaries of land became 

wealthy at the expense of the majority of the landless peasants. The process of confi scation and 

alienation fac ili tated the concentration of land in the han ds of few peo ple whereas the number of 

landl ess peasants hi ghl y increased. The period between 194 1 and 1974 witnessed th e 

entrenchment of the access to freeho ld right to the lands of the conq uered south . From their lands 

were drawn government officia ls, fie ld agents of th e Nciftanna and their descendants as the pillar 

of the po li tica l estab lishment w ith preferentia l mini stries, judges, po lice officers, and priests. A 

seri es of decrees enacted during the two decades after 194 1 a li enated lands in the so uth in favor 

of the Naflanna essenti al ly for the purpose of po li tical integrati on. The po li tics of land ri ghts 

were interpreted accord ing to the perce ived interests of the prov incia l Naflanna elites. Some of 

th ese were high government offic ia ls and absentee land lords. In genera l the politica l structure 

was based on the eco nomic and po li t ica l inte rests of thi s group so much so that reform ing the 

land tenure became impossib le. The un derl y ing obj ect ive of the " land remeasurement" edict of 

1950 was the goa l of planting more A mharas considered as "8a/alllll/ala, " serv ice-givers in the 

prov ince than had been done until then . After 1941 various grou ps of peop le in Wa ll agga 

demanded " land measurement" or " remeasurement" for d ifferent reasons. However, the d istrict 

and provincia l authoriti es had the des ire to measure land to redefine the right of access to land in 

favor of Nafianna whose ri ght the Ita li ans had revoked. 

Tradit iona l methods of cu ltivati on, as pract iced by the sma ll subsistence fanners in Wallagga 

we re based on the use o f th e ox-drawn wooden plough to provide th e initi al seed-bed 

preparation , w ith harvesting by hand tools and threshing by ox-t rampl ing. The dominant peasant 

cro pping system w ithout the use of fert ilizers had proved incapable of raising ou tput above th e 

inc rease in area cu ltivated corresponding to inc reased farm popu lation. Thus. it is this tradit ional 

cropping system, as briefly indicated in thi s stud y and as in vestigated e lsewhere, that caused and 

lies behind the low prod ucti v ity in agriculture. 
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List of Informants 

No Name Age Date of Place of Remarks 

Interview Interview 

I Ababa Dhaabaa 80 2/ 1120 14 Dambi A teacher who has been recruited as 

cadre well informed about the 

611 120 14 Doolloo 
resett lement and Villagization and 

the execution of the Darg policies in 

Qell em and Asossa. 

2 Ahmad Kad ir 70 29/312014 Asosa He was a resett lee from Qaalluu m 

Woll o. He narrates on how the Darg 

fo rcefully brought hi m to Asosa 

resettl ement site in 1978. He has 

remarkable information on the 

en vironmental degradation and the 

genera l eco logical imbalance of 

Asossa region. 

3 Alam Mul' ataa 60 1/8/2014 Naqamtee He was trained in the GDR, served 

in WADE as farm manager and 

2/8/20 14 
agronomi st until 1990. 

4 Alamitu C irrachoo 95 2/ 1/2015 Alj oo She is a retired peasant woman who 

knows I11llch about stock raising, 

bu na qalaa ceremony and farming 

acti viti es. 

5 Alamitu Guutaa 87 2/812014 Naqamtee She is a retired peasant wom an who 

narrates about buna qalaa ceremony, 

fanning acti viti es and stock raising. 
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6 Ali Yas in 80 30/3/20 14 Asosa He was a resell lee from Qallu. He 

has good memory on the general 

socia-economic, cultura l and 

environmental conditions of the 

Asossa resettlement site. 

7 Ambaw Lamuu 76 9/8/2014 Naqamtee He was a land lord In Dallee 

Waabaraa, Qellem. He knows well 
16/8/2014 

about tenancy and the system of 

taxation. He also has good 

knowledge of the peasant life. He 

narrates that opposing the land 

reform he escaped and jo ined the 

oppositi on forces in Sudan such as 

the EDU. 

8 Amina Mustefa 72 114/20 14 Asossa She was one of the resettlement 

recruits in 1979 who came from 

woll o. She is well in formed on the 

fo rceful transportation of the 

resell lees to Asossa. She a lso 

narrates on the general condi tions of 

the resettl ees in the Asossa site. 

9 Atoomsaa Shuuluu 76 211 /2014 Dambi He knows well about the socio-

Dooll oo economic cond iti ons of the Sayyo 

tenants and fa rmi ng activities. 

10 Atsecle Wadaajoo 83 16/8/2014 Naqamtee She is a ret ired peasant WOllla ll who 

knows much about stock raising, 
18/8/20 14 

bUlla qalaa ceremony and farmi ng 

activities. 
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18 Birru Nagarii 92 29/1 /2014 Dambi A retired coffee fa nner and 

Dooll oo merchant in Anfi 11 0 warada. 

19 Cawwaaqaa Maatoo 85 20/4/20 14 Addi s Ababa He knows well about the SOCIO-

economic conditions of the Sayyo 
7/2/20 14 

tenants. 

20 Dabalaa 69 5/2120 14 Dambi A teacher who narrates on the 

Maammadee Doolloo history of maayi-baasii , vill agization 

and resettlement and other related 

developments in Qellem. 

21 Daba lee Tolaa 65 7/2.20 14 Dambi Trained in Bako Agriculture center, 

Dool loo 
served as head of agricul tural 
Bureau in Gao Qeebbee (Qellem) 
during the imperial and the Darg 

regimes. He knows wel l about DA, 

soi l fe rtility management and the 
general peasant conditions of the 
period. 

22 Daniel Ti lahun 66 23/8/20 14 Naqamtee He was born in Wayyu u Tuqaa. He 

24/8/2014 
narrates well on the land use, soil 

fert ility management and the system 

of farm ing around Naqamtee. 

23 Daribachaw Yifa 65 24/8/20 14 Naqa mtee A teacher who served under 

Negusse Fanta as admi ni strator of 

26/8/2014 
vanous waradas 111 Horro-Gudruu 

and later became province vice 

admi nistrator. He IS a dependable 

informant regarding the balabat's 

oppos iti on of' the land reform, 

resettl ement and V illagiza tion In 

Wall agga . 

24 Dereje 70 24/4/20 14 Addi s Ababa He was sent to Dhidheessa state 
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Gabra michael farm as jobless man during the Darg 

period. He narrates on the general 

conditions of the state farms. 

25 Dhinaa Dikoo 77 1412/20 14 Dambi 00110 A retired lawyer who is well 

in formed about the land tenure and 

taxation system both under the 

imperial and Darg regimes. 

26 Dhinaa Tarreessaa 76 1512/20 14 Dambi Doll o A retired coffee plantation farmer in 

Anfill o. He knows well about coffee 

fa rm ing and coffee trade in the area. 

27 Dirribaa Saaqaa 60 15/2/20 14 Dal11bi Served as adl11i n istrator of some 

Dool loo wa radas in Arjoo awraja and later of 
17/2/2014 

Gimbii awraja and finally of Qell em 

during the Darg period. He remarks 

on the socia-economic, po litical 

developments in those areas. 

28 Ejjetaa Goobanaa 68 2/4/201 4 Gimbii A retired farmer, remarks on peasant 

condi tions III Gil11bii awraJa. He 

recall s peasant socia-economi c 

cond iti ons before and after the 

revolution. 

29 Ejjetaa To lassaa 76 26/8/2014 Naqal11tee Tra ined at Jil11m a Agri cu ltural 

30/8/2014 
College, Fiel d officer in Anfillo and 

Gim bii , served in Bakko agricu ltural 

research center as instructor. He has 

good knowledge of the agro-

ecol ogica l zone, agri cultural 

acti vities and general peasant life. 

30 Emeru Gebre 93 28/8/201 4 N aqamtee A retireci govern ment employee 
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30/8/2014 knows the traditional land holding 

system, process of access to land 

and taxati on system during the 

imperial period. 

3 1 Fetene Hordofaa 72 4/612015 Shaamboo He was adm ini strator in Horro 

Gudruu waradas. He knows well 

about the Darg peri od. 

32 Fiqirtee Koorii 74 30/8/20 14 Naqamtee She IS well informed about 

commercial maize and Boll oqqee 

fanning in Sayyo. 

33 Galaalchaa 85 25/2/2014 Oambi He was a ri ch coffee plantation 

Gutamaa 0 001100 owner, coffee merchant, and owner of 

coffee mill at Alam Sillaas ie in 

Qellem awraja. 

34 Galataa Oheeressaa 78 8/6/2015 Shamboo A retired government employee 

knows we ll about land tenure and 

system of taxat ion and the general 

cond iti ons of tenancy. 

35 Galataa Noonnisee 73 29/2/20 14 Oambi A ri ch farmer narrates conditions 

0 001100 during implementati on of Rural 

Land Proclamation and peasant-state 

relat ions under the Oarg regi me. He 

is well informed about commercial 

maize and Bolloqqee farming 111 

Sayyoo. 

36 Gallll113Chuu 76 2/9/20 14 Naqamtee Trai ned at Oebre Ze it in Veteri nary 

Shonee sCience and Agriculture. He al so 
8/9/2014 

served in the state farms since 1975, 

as rarm manager, ad m i ni slralor, 
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personnel, general service and also 

as development agent(DA). 

37 Gaaromaa 60 19/ 1/2015 Arjoo He is a native of the area and he 

Dilgaasaa knows we ll about agri culture and the 

peasant life during the Darg period. 

38 Gabramichael 65 8/912014 Naqamtee Store Keeper, Personnel, VI 

Ittaanaa Manager of Dh idheessa farm , farm 
17/9/20 14 

manager at Ukke and WADE 

manager and adm ini strator fro m 

1981 -20 14. 

39 Geneti i Kabaa 70 22/1/2015 Arjoo Served as Mechanic and tractor 

operator in Dhidheessaa, Finca'aa, 

Ukkee and Baloo state fa rms. 

40 Geremew Bayyataa 65 17/9/20 14 Naqallltee He was trained III Jimma 

Agri cultural Institute served for long 
2019/2014 

years in MoA branches in Gimbi i, 

Asosa and Naqallltee. He also 

served for long years as soil 

surveyor and researcher. 

4 1 Getachew Hail e 77 1/3/20 14 Dambi I-Ie was a landlord in Daallee 

Doolloo Wabaraa. He knows well about 

cOl1lmercial maize farm ing, tenancy 

and the system of taxati on. He also 

has good knowled ge of the peasant 

life. 

42 Getachew Merga 80 2611 120 15 Aljoo Born III Alj oo, a retired fanner 

knows wel l about the consec Llti ve 

governments land tenure systems. 
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43 Girma Sagni 55 27/ 1/20 15 Arjoo Served in Dhidheessaa and Finca'aa 

as crop guard . 

44 Hable Mestesalim 80 20/912014 Naqamtee A retired government employee 

knows about the land tenure and 

system of laxati on 

45 Hasan Wayyeessaa 6/3/2014 Dambi A chai rman of PA narrates peasant 

(Sheik) 
71 

Doolloo cond iti ons in Qellem during lhe fi nal 

days of the Darg. 

46 Kabada Motorraa 78 12/6/2015 Shamboo He knows well about resettl ement, 

Vi llagizat ion and general cond itions 

during the Darg period in Giddaa 

Ayyaanaa. 

47 Kejela Beyene 99 30/ 1/20 15 Arjoo A retired farmer who is well 
in fo rmed aboul the land tenure and 
taxation system and tenancy. 

48 KUl11saa G uutal11 aa 89 17/6/2015 Shaamboo A reti red fanner recall s condit ions 

of land tenure and taxation in Horro-

Gudruu from Ita li an occupation to 

199 1. 

49 Laakkaa Gamachuu 73 2/4/2014 Gimbii She is a reti red peasant woman who 

7/4/20 14 
knows much about stock raising and 

fa nn ing activities. 

50 Misgana Terfasa 68 3/3/20 15 Alj oo Served in feiGn irsha 111 

Dh idheessaa. Well informed about 

the conditi ons of the state fa rms. 

51 Mizanu Kamisoo 75 23 /91201 4 Naqal11tee Was born in Gim bii knows the land 

30/9/20 14 
tenure and taxa ti on systems of both 

regimes. He served in the Ministry 

of Fi nance from 1960 to 1991 in all 
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c- Wallagga awrajas except Asossa , 

52 Mulugeta Biqilaa 60 20/9/2014 Naqamtee He was trained in the former Soviet 

Union, has worked as expert in Plant 
30/9/2014 

development and crop protection 

division in WADE till 1990, 

53 Nagasaa Jarboo 80 21/6/2 01 5 Shaamboo A retired farmer who had owned 

around two gasha, He knows the 

condition of tenancy and system of 

farming and general peasant life in 

Haroo Limmu, Ebantuu and Giddaa 

Ayyaanaa waradas, 

54 Nega Bekele 86 29/5/2014 Addis Ababa Balambaras Nega Bekele was a 

landlord in Arjoo, He knows wel l 
30/5/2014 

about tenancy and the system of 

taxation. He also has good 

knowledge of hunting wild game 

and the traditional ceremony 

prepared for the hunter. 

55 Oljirraa Ejjetaa 67 25 /6/20 15 Shaamboo He is a we ll informed person, He has 

been chairman of Horro-Guduruu 

awraja PAs, 

56 Qusii Daannoo 88 9/3/2014 Dambi She was a retired peasant woman 

Doolloo who had owned large number of 

cattle, She narrates well on catt le 

raising, how she treated lactating 

cows and the taming of ca lves and 

he i fers, 

57 Raagaa Turaa 79 11 /3/2014 Dambi He was the cha irman of Qe llem 

Doolloo awraja peasant association. He is the 

1110St resourceful pe rson on the 



endeavor of resett lement and 

Vi llagi zation of the Darg period. 

58 Shugux ii Tolasaa 78 12/4/20 14 Gimbii A reti red tenant fa rmer had been a 

servant of a balabat 111 Gimbii 

warada. He knows well about 

tenancy, fanning and routine 

acti vities. 

59 Si rriiqaa Galatee 99 7/4/20 14 Gimbii A retired fanner who had lived in 

Anfi ll o, 
12/4120 14 

Sayyoo and Gimbi i as 

fanner. He is knowledgeabl e on the 

system of farming and the general 

environmental conditions of these 

areas. 

60 Ta' a Ayana 70 III 0/20 14 Naqamtee He has served In the 

land admini stration and finan ce 

depal1ment for many years. 

61 Tadese Ejigu 76 2/6/2014 Add is Ababa He was born 111 Arjoo. For long 

3/6/20 14 
years he has been In Malaria 

Eradication Organization. Late r he 

became a warada administrator in 

Diggaa and Gobbuu Sayyo. He 

knows well about the land tenure 

system, coffee product ion and 

marketing and the general peasant 

li fe. 

62 Temasgen Alalllll 60 311 0/20 14 Naqamtee He is a we ll inrormed person on 

major pol itica l and economI c 

de velopments of the Darg regime. 

He initiall y worked in A annoo as 

warada adm inistrator. 



63 Tami rat Dhinaa 59 15/3/20 14 Dambi He had a coffee farm in Anfill o. He 

Dooll oo was a lso a coffee merchant at 

vill age and warada levels. 

64 Tamiru Eseta 52 2/2/20 15 Arj oo Served as militi a during the Dmg 

65 Tesfaye Ayyaanaa 67 23/6/20 15 Shamboo Served In MoA branch offi ce III 

Amuruu, Jaartee Jaardagaa, Gudruu 

and Horrroo waradas and later in 

Naqamtee waradas. 

66 Tesfaye Bultoo 54 20/3/20 14 Dambi Worked as an adm ini strator in some 

Dooll oo waradas of Qell em awraja. Narrates 

about the resett lement and 

Vil lagization. 

67 Tesfaye Miza na 63 9/ 10/2014 Naqamtee Jun ior mechanic and tractor operator 

in Dhi dheessaa, Fi ncaa'a, Ukkee and 

Lookoo state fa rms. 
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\' II" /. .if 

Gu ncral Hana!JOJlH~nt of tAH 
Addis Aboba 

Dear S irs, 

"'/ ~nr: ~ 

f9JcZ'CIOpJlCfII f nf · 

""<lis Abeba , n,,\.' 26-2- l 

I am ",-ritin[l to you on behalf' 0'£ t;·, o ~'Slsoc i ntiol1, IIS() l idu.J"J ':'_) " t. [Jev~~loJnl (':m~'i; 

'i ll COJ. flo ction with the Agreement w i-,lc: h has been hlade betw ',!\'! {', ur l l'l:.<~t .i t llti ol_ 

/ 

a rid IA R concerning the employmen1: ')1' onn German ~\ (Jricul'tu r'l' 1.. . l-tr .. l'etcr K(.'hl·"l;"l 
.::nd tho 9 romot ion 01 801:10 o.ori cuI -t -;-u--" l trj ala l1'i t he l.nOloU'-:}q't in Set t l elllon1-
project in liolog a. Adminiatrl'ltive nnO ion .. 
Thft )\ £IrlOemen"t was I1HHfQ 'for the p er .iu n ot: two ytl>Eil' 0 , COltntj ~" f.t~ rrol1l :1,_ ) _ 1 ;:":, 
un til 1- .3-' 77 . 

CorolIlenuab!o l~eIJl.Ilt 6 waru obtained u n uar thitl p rogra m , e l!!pu, 
<)£ ~oyabt!linS And r(~d pOJ)[.Iers . To b I illg the$c r(Jsulta ut i lll 
i s ow one of' t he main t e.ak~ 0'£ tb ' j)roj ~ct ' n t~chnica~ ."1;;' 

Une (~nH a lwn y s strive to more p ot':f { cL ion in thc~ :f ield u:f 
t,.r{) Y'oara or T'cscv..rch work mRxiUl\.un kno,..- led{1o can rll,t be o~'-l: 

k no\>l ledgc hl' s boe r) g utlHH' C!d a.nd th i:.. a.ppcnr o. 1. u be v ery r:" 
acet leuu:!'nt p roject . 
'",'hen $~e n in t.ho bronder context c~ larg e scalo u ove] 0lWl(,~,' 

pa r'lly implomented for: tho. A ng(U~-!J0do.S8fi Va lleys, flori c\..d,t 
ItS OHe of the :iml1ortant C()llIpoJ'lents" 'l' })c Anoar-Gutill l.r·j,"l~: 

can nt lcu1::J 't Hive [Some i Jl i"ormati.on ~ I!owover, the <1\H1B t.i olo 
whethor t hos e tri o. ls hove bee n s u i: i c icn'tly ran:i fied <,utd , 
t he pUr'JJoao of ItU'Ot:l scnle dE"vo-lop, '!_I, t in t he '~n H.al ·- lJ oll e ~,;' 

gcnl (~ dovHlr'l p ment do c,a rl robably de"',' .n d more l\t.1vH ))c~d r e.;:~ 

C ~lIl;l~al s<i:J- vico ... 

The '\ n g ar - Gutin p opulation hn~ J5tl- t I'\j ly Y-o q u orrt.e: d thnt agr i 

C0 I11,j tl l,V!8 in the Arl gut--Gutin Pt'o j~ ('t , 11 J e tter t o t h is ef '/' 
the Sf'i'tlQment '\ \ l t ltorit y .. 

old } Y i n t he rie 1 " 'if 

r each or tho &P1 ~ l cr~ 

: ..3t~. nc(~ .. 

,:,,,.,reh. ,,-;' t(U- on J), 
,ill<,d . ,,;t:i .L l , au!' 

j'Hl f.l feT' tlH,' 

.. " j ')ul J:J ad a n d 
,:\ 1 l~ une {'l rch n.P1H'. " a 
," fo r (,_Gr.d'lct (~(\ 

,:' t.. be Lu.kod 
,_,I 11i :7. 4 .1 t o tH'r 

":l l ~ ] !',rG€ 

.' ~· e t l.p o,:!'; V fl\' 

'l1J.t ur.::ll r~I..·J-I; ':ll·C 

t .Nl8 \,'l-i. tt Cr< t" 

"ha t.. i s t he stti lJ.d 01' the ,\!'JHoc ia li (.L " ~oliJl1r it.c;. at Devcl n, f,r,ic Ut.. "" 

i.lod(.·l" t he ;~g rc~JU(!Ht whicb i }l no,", c.i ")I t to ex p ire, !lo t h tIH' 

{ ". hhVO cQllImlt. t· e.u them!i&.1.vf!s t.o n a't, of t5el~v ic es u. nd 1" ..... :; 

:~s5uciut..ion ha s puid all the hi lls ~ .ctu;:) l.l.y t t.Io G t r i i:lll:' " 
rer~on6 wOl~k j ng ill ttli s f i eld w~r ~ ~,radually inc:'ouncd, h ~: 

t;ons(!queI:cC o r more c o stl,i " ~\ 't, t ho "~ ' ,cnt 1: ,i,me . i:hp. /1. S!:H,l<' t 
in 'l h iF.l aec t or vi 'ttle ll t"ojP(,;t of n/ , ,-e than 20 . 00~'J .. OU Dir r-: 

i-,.T~' lIot COYC'T'c>d \.;y fo roiUn grant s . l 'litough. t he)'· .. • llI«Y b~ 

!J.-.l.l a nce thi s ri0fici t with t h e p r o'r I o f' It- l!octnr'.1s of lH.!! 
!,ro i iL zh() ulll e L lQu~~ pcr~ly oU l' V to c over othrr ]' CCUJ- j-, ' 
t,!lo'~' .~J~bo (': i ll ti. OIl 1- 'i nd~ it lJ~Lf i ll t. h. 'Cl 'Y uucomrortnlllu :i l t 

"'" ;" "" ', .·h",' "'~' '' '',,'l " '" ",\,,1. , '" <.;. \ H."· L ,,,I : , ,' ,." " .. "" 
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~,t..,,() C 1111. ion "l nd 

:.'t3 . ~';(t f r.u- , t l 
dH:! JI \i;_'ib el" 0 1 

~1 C' i r: ;l ic- i. t 
! ' nhut , t d"f i t.:l 

tlH'~'C ('u u t "

~,.., i bi l.i ty t .... ' 
l i,i-J, ua :; I II t 

,) .':St::- ) n IHi'; 

:~J'l l, OJ "0 1. 11'::1',1 

- ' .. )1' ,,; 

t! L' l ) . 

-
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